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SIQWÎ
By JACK BELL

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON /AP)-A Con-

gress pressed by President
Johnson to cut taxes, enact civ-
il rights legislation and war on
poverty is urilimbering slowly.

In a 41-minute State of the
Union speech interrupted a rec-
ord 80 times by applause, John-
son told the legislators Wednes-
day the nation can move for-
ward under a new :.$97.9 billion
budget to provide : the greatest
federal impetus to social wel-
fare in history. ,.- ¦'

Reaction to the President's

;.?:; ?.; LISTEN TO STATE OF UNION ; y- :. '\}
Cabinet members and others listen to Pres-

: ident Johnson deliver his State of the Union
address before a jo int session in the House
of Representatives. From left, front , are:
Secretary of State Dean Rusk ; U. N, Am-

bassador Adlai Stevenson; Secretary of the
Treasury Douglas Dillon;?Secretary of De-
fense Robert McNamara , and Attorney Genr .
eral Robert Kennedy. In rear are:?Sen. Mike
Mansfield? D-Mont., left , and Sen. Hubert
Humphrey, D-Minn. (AP Photofax)

pledge ? of less spending, and
fewer federal employes ' was
generally favorable. But it -was
tinged with bipartisan skepti-
cism? that the series of .health ,
education, housing and job
training programs he proposed
could be carried out 'under a re?
duced budget;

Several Repnbb'cans predict-
ed there would be a wide "per-
formance gap" between what
the President asked and Con-
gress produces.

Urged Vby Johnson to move
expeditiously, the Senate Fi-
nance Committee stepped up

slightly the ponderous pace of
its consideration of the House-
passed ' $11 billion tax cut? the
President said is needed now
"to keep, the country •moving."

It approved two provisions: a
reduction in corporate rates
from the current top of 52 per
cent to 50 per cent for 1964 and
to 48 per cent in 1965; a mini-
mum sfaindard deduction V of
$200 for the, taxpayer plus $100
for each exemption including
himself- ..- .'

But March 1 appears a better
bet for completion of congres-
sional action than the Feb. 1

date he spoke of.
The ?House Rules Committee

already had scheduled a start
of hearings today on the civil
rights bill Johnson said poses a
"moral issue,'* -.-.

The measure probably will
reach the House floor ;¦ early
next m o n t h .  Passage there
would ; send it to the Senate,
where it would have to await
disposition of the tax bill?

Sen. Richard, B. Russell, D-
Ga,, an old ; political ally, put
Johnson on notice that he will
face an all-out -fight front South:
erners determined to try to fili-
buster the measure to death in
the Senate.

Johnson's call for action on
health care for the elderly, fi-
nanced through Social Security,
will - get the attention of the
House Ways? and Means Com-
mittee beginning Jan? 20, But
the cards presently are stacked
against the administration on
this issue and 1964 approval is
regarded as. highly doubtful.

Roieri, Sibley Go
'Round. TtelmeT

Discuss Academic Freedom

By GERRY NELSON
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —"'¦ St.

Paul City Commissioner Milton
Rosen asked a question arid got
an answer Wednesday r- other-
wise he and Prof. Mulford Q.
Sibley found little common
cause in what turned into a de-
bate on Sibley's qualifications to
be . a teacher.

The match was billed as a
pair of speeches, and answers to
audience questions , on the sub-
ject: "The Nature and Limits of
Academic Freedom."

Sibley denied he is a Com-
munist , but Rosen said the Uni-
versity of Minnesota professor

speaks "Jn the same tone" ' as
communist leaders.

Sibley declared there can be
no limitations on man's search
for truth; Rosen said academic
responsibility must go with free-
doiji and said tax support should
be prohibited for those who take
the side of socialism , nudism
and atheism.

It wasn 't exactly a debate —
each man spoke for 15 minutes
to a packed house in the student
union ballroom at the unive rsity,
then answered written questions
from the audience.

In applause. Sibley was an
easy winner. He was greeted by
a 30-second burst of applause
from the predominantly student
audience, was frequently inter-
rupted with handclapp ing, and
left to standing applause.

Rosen spoke first and took
Sibley to task for advocating
that every college campus; con-
tain the seeds of dissent — in-
dividuals and clubs espousing
everyt hing from atheism and
free love to communism.

He called socialism n "pass-
word for pinks ," labeled oppon-
ents of automation enemies of
progress, linked Sibley with
Communist Party secretary Gus
Hall , and said the professor has
been quoted in the Communist
Daily Worker.

Vance to Take
Gilpatric's
Defense Post

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ros-
well L. Gil patric 's long-expect-
ed resignation as deputy secre-
tary of defense was accepted
today and President Johnson is
naming Secretary of the Army
Cyrus R. Vance to tho post.

The White House also an-
nounced that Vance will be suc-
ceeded in his Army job by
Stephen Ailes , who has been
undersecretary of the Army
since February 1flfil -

Gilpatric 's resignation will be
effective Jan. 20.

Brush Fire in
Malibu Canyon

MALIBU , Calif. (AP ) - A
brush fire whipped by strong
winds broke out on Ihe west
side ol Malibu Canyon this
morninj ! nnd forced tho evacu-
ation of residents in the Malibu
Knolls area,

Men and equipment rushed to
fight the blaze that quickly
swept 10 acres nnd wns out of
control .

Tho district i.s not far from
the beach where movio colony
personalities hnvo many lavish
homes.

Fire Capt. Carl Snllh said I In*
firo started in a dwelling and
spread to brush.

Firemen said northeast winds
of IS miles per hour were Wow-
ing down tho canyon.

Rain, Snow
Hit ftrbad
Areas of US
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rain , rain mixed with snow
and snow hit broad areas in the
eastern two-thirds of the nation
today and colder air from the
west spread east and south-
ward irom the Rockies.

A storm centered in the lower
Mississippi Valley spread moist
air from the Gulf inland , caus-
ing heavy rain in the southeast-
ern quarter of the n a t i o n .
Amounts ranged from more
than one to three inches in
parts of the rain belt,

Light snow and r iiin mixed
with snow ' splashed across wide
sections of the l\lidwest. The
cold air , which dropped temper-
atures below zero in parts of
Colorado , Wyoming Idaho , and
the Dakotas , headed eastward
across the upper Groat Lakes
and the northern half of the
Mississippi Valley.

VVap Posfs
Planned ly
115., Russia

By JQHN M. HIGHTOWER
¦¦
' ¦¦ WASHINGTON (AP) -The
Johnson administration is draft-
ing a yproposal for a system of
international military observa-
tion posts to be set up on both
sides of the Iron Curtain in Eu-
rope as a safeguard against
surprisse attack. ;

It is understood officials are
thinking about proposing 20 to
30 posts on each side at key
transportation centers where
unusual military activity by ei-
ther Soviet or IIS. forces might
be detected. ?

President Johnson announced
in his State of? the Union mes-
sage Wednesday that "we. shall
make new proposals" on disar-
mament issues when the 17-na-
tion ?<hsarmameht conference
reopens negotiations at Geneva
in two weeks.

Work is going forward on the
proposals in the U.S. Arms Con-
trol and Disarmament Agency
under the immediate direction
of William C, Foster, agency
director. He is expected to head
the U.S. delegation in the new
round of negotiations beginning
Jan. 21.

Officials have said the U.S.
proposals will deal with famil-
iar issues in new ways which
they hope will enlarge the pos-
sibility of agreement with the
Soviet Union.

Meanwhile , disarmament ex-
perts of the United States, Brit-
ain , Canada , and Italy are un-
dertaking consultations aimed
at coordinating their policies,
Fraricc, whose chair in the con-
ference is empty because Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle decided
not to participate , is an observ-
er in the consultations,

The Western Allies form one
bloc in the Geneva conference ,
Eastern European Communist
countries another and a group
of smaller nations the third.

McNamara Hits
Missile Charge
By Goldwater

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre-
tary i)f Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara accused? Sen. Barry
Goldwater - today of damaging
national security and being po-
litically irresponsible in saying
that U,s? long-range missiles
are not reliable.

McNamara 's statement of re-
ply Vas read to reporters by
Asst. Secretary of Defense Ar-
thur Sylvester; ?? . ' •?

It said:- .;'? ' : ¦'- ? ;¦ '
"Sen. Goldwater's reported

statement that the U.S. long-
range missiles are not depend-
able is completely misleading,
politically inresponsible, and
damaging to the national secur-
ity. - . . .. vy .y;- .:: :

"There is no information,
classified or otherwise, to sup-
port the false? implication that
our . long-range missiles cannot
be depended upon to accom-
plish their mission.'.. 'The importance of the long-
range missiles to the defense
of this country and the evalua-
tion of their effectiveness by
our leading military authorities
is indicated by the strong sup-
port given by the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, to . the :missilê pro-
gram."

Mastrian Trial
Set for Duluth

ST. PAUL (AP) - The.trial
of Norman Mastrian , accused as
the . go-between in the1 Carol
Thompson murder , today was
ordered transferred from St.
Paul to Duluth. - . . '•'

District Judge John W. Grai
granted the petition of attorneys
for Mastrian.

The former boxer faces s

charge of first degree nvurder.
He is accused of hiring the kill-
er of Mrs. Thompson.

Judge Graf said in his order,
filed in District Court: today,
that he followed the basic rea^-
soning laid down by the Minne-
sota Supreme Court when it or-
dered a change ih venue in the
T. Eugene Thompson case. .

Thompson, a St, Paul lawyer
and husband of the murder vks
tim, won a change of venue to
Minneapolis. Thompson's coun-
sel claimed their client could not
obtain a fair trial in St. Paul
because of adverse puMicity.

Thompson, a c cii s e d of en-
gineering the slaying, was con-
victed of first degree murder
and is serving a life? sentence at
Stillwater Prison.

The trial date will be set by
St, Lotus County District Court
. Judge JyK.? Underbill of Du-
luth said earlier, this week, that
if, the trial was moved there, it
probably would be on the Janu-
ary court calendar.
, . The jury is scheduled to re-
port Jan. 20 and criminal cases
have priority, on the calendar.
District judges?will : meet to de-
termine which judge . will hear'the case. • •?

Mastrian, 40, is accused of
hiring Dick W. C. Anderson, 35,
Minneapolis salesman, to kill
Mrs. Thompson, 34. Anderson
admitted the bludgeon - stab-
bing death of Mrs. Thompson,
and recited details while testify-
ing for the state during Thomp-
son's trial. '¦;¦':

Mastrian and Anderson both
were named in? first degree
murder indictments? returned by
the Ramsey County Grand Jury
and axe held in lieu of $100,000
bail. Mastrian's attorneys^ ; are
seeking a reduction in his bail
to $10,000. y V ;

Also held in JieuiVof $100,009
bail is Sheldon Morris, former
Minneapolis cab driver, who is
accused of being an accessory
after the fact. v v -

Judge Graf quoted froni the
Supreme Court decision in the
Thompson case and added:

"The Supreme Court has stat-
e^unequivocally that when it
appears the public has been
subjected to so much publicity
about a case that it seems un-
likely that a fair trial can be
had in the locality in which the
trial nomaUy/wouId be held,
the court car^and should see to
it that the trial is transferred to
another locality in which it is
more probable that a fair trial
could be had."!

Judge Graf p memorandnm
said lie read many:of the! items
in the local newspapers as con-
tained in the affidavits but that
he did not read the hundreds of
clippings that were filed with
him in small cartons.

One of the examples cited by
Graf pertained to a statement
by Detective Lt. George Bark-
ley of the St. Paul Police De-
partment a f te r Mastrian's
arrest.

In that article, Graf pointed
out , the officer said he had evi-
dence that Mastrian had been
offered money to kill Mrs.
Thompson.

Barkley also had said, accord-
ing to Judge Graf , that shortly
before the murder Mastrian had
possession of the pistol used in
the fatal beating.

Referred to also in the memo-
randum was a statement by
Barkley, published in the news-
papers, that Mastrian h a d
"looked around for someone to
make a 'hit,'" and that finally
Mastrian had found someone to
kill Mrs. Thompson.

"What the Supreme Court said
in the Thompson case," Graf
said, "is equally true in the de-
fendant Mastrian's case."

Barry Flays
'Hafe Theme

PICKING UP VA FUTURE VOTE??'. .' ". Sen: Barry^ Gold-
water lifts 5-year-bld Holly Bannarin of Nashua, N H?, onto
his lap to pose for '.photographers. The Arizona presidential ?"
hopeful continued his tour through New Hampshire seeking
votes in the first-in-the-nation presidential primary. (AP
Photofax) ¦ . ' ?  A-.

By WALTER R. MEARS
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP)-

Sen. Barry Goldwater accused
President Johnson today of un-
wittingly enlisting in a leftist
attack on American conserva-
tives by charging that an atmo-
sphere of hate was behind the
assassination of President John
F. Kennedy.

Goldwater called it "that hate
theme" and said it is the
"most, overdone , the most un-
truthful attack in the history of
this country."

The Arizona senator, cam-
paigning for the Republican
presidential nomination , said he
"was s o r r y  to see that Mr.
Johnson felt he had to resur-
rect the hate theme in refer-
ring to President Kennedy 's as-
sassination" in the State of the
Union message Wednesday.

He said that is the theme
stressed by Communists and
radical columnists.

Goldwater also accused John-
son of tricky talk on federal
spending.

"This Congress is truly econ-
omy minded ," he said. "His ad-
ministration is not. "

In n three-page critique of
Johnson 's message to Congress,
he said tho administr ation bud-
get estimate of $97.9 billion ac-
tually means a spending In-
crease of several billion dol-
lars,

"The trick Is that President
Johnson is using the requested
estimated figures of the Ken-
nedy budget rather than the
figures actually authorized by
Congress," Goldwater said .

The Arizona senator said ac-
tual spending during tho current
fiscal year will total about $95
billion dollars. He said Con-
gress has voted obllgntlonni au-
thority for about $101 billion , so
Johnson 's request for $103.0 bil-
lion also is several billion dol-
lars over tlie figure for tho year
ending next June .10.

Dealing with the Kennedy ns-
snsslnation comments, Goldwa-
ter snid "lo simply say that it
was an act of hnte is *n at-
tempt to obscuro tho real is-
sue."

He told n news ednferenco
that themo is "nn attack that
wns started immediately after
the trigger was pulled , against
tho conservative pcoplo in this
country ,"

He snid Ihe assassin "was a
product of tho Bort of hnto

taught by Communists, not by
Americans."

Goldwater said the Johnson
message implies "that we are
probably engaged in unilateral
disarmament."

He said the message told Con-
gress "that we are deliberate-
ly going to cut down on mili-
tary strength because the Com-
munists might regard it as pro-
vocative if we are too strong."

The senator said cuts in de-
fense spending would put too
much reliance on the nation 's
missile forces. He said intercon-
tinental ballistic missiles are
not reliable.

"I can tell you that , and
I'll probably catch hell for it,"
he said.

Goldwater said Wednesday
Johnson "outliberaled every
liberal since 1932" in his mes-
sage to Congress.

"I didn't think he could do it
but he did ," said Goldwater,
campaigning in New Hampshire
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

Today, Goldwater completes
the opening stint of what he
says will be at least a 19-day
campaign for tho state's March
10 presidential primary.

By JULES LOH
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP)-Richard
M, Nixon , apparentl y detecting
growing sentiment that he
should run again for president ,
says he is "willing to do every-
thing necessary" to see to it the
Republicans nominato t h e i r
most popular and best qualified

Richard M. Nixon
5Jat Birthday Portrait

man this fall.
He insists there has been no-

change in his position that ho i*
not a candidato , but it was his
first indication that e v e n t s
might put him in this year's
race.

"I will make any decisions
in the future ," he said in an in-
terview, "based on my primary
conviction that It is vital to get
new leadership f or this counlry
and that tho Republican party
must nominato its strongest
man.
"I will soy this—and I haven't

said it before—I will make any
sacrifice to sco that that is
done."

The former vice president,
who is 51 years old today, be-
came a partner Jan. 1 in a Now
York law firm now named Nix-
on , Mudgo, Rose, Guthrie & Al-
exander.

"It i.s a lucrative position for
me," ho said , "and Bomo be-
llovo I wouldn't take any mor«
risks. That's bunk."

Nixon to Make
Any Sacrifice'

OTTAWA W -The  Canadi-
an navy will put 14 ships in-
to moth balls before tho end
of March as part of a pro-
gram to reduce naval ex-
penditures. The program will
save an estimated $7.75 mil-
lion annually.

Canada to Put 14
Sh ips in Mothballs

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA AND VICINITY-
Mostly fair and colder tonight
wilh low of 5 to 15 below. Some
increase In cloudiness and a lit-
tle warmer Fridny, high of 15-
20.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the

24 hours ending nt 12 m. today :
Maximum , .'15; minimum , )0;

n o o n , 10; preci p itation , 3.(i
inches snow.

AIRPORT WEATHK It
(North Central Observati ons)

Max , (emp. 34 nt noon Wed-
nesday, min. II  nt noon today,
broken layer of clouds nl 2,000
feet , visibility 10 miles with light
snow , wind 25 M.P.H. from
west northwest , barometer 29.95
nnd steady, humidity 77 percent.

NOW IT'S FODNER ROLVAAG . . . Min-
nesota 's Gov. Karl Rolvaag (right) sports a
new ton-gallon cowboy hat presented to him
Wednesday in SI. 1'niil hy n delegation from
Albert Lea , Minn. Knthy Thoen , 17, stato
rndoo quoen ; .Sinn Cox of tho Albert Len
Chnmhcr of Commerce , nnd Mayor Niles

Slioff of Albert Len (left to right ) , presented
tho hat and gnvi* the governor nn invitation
to the National HiRh School Roclco champion-
ships to be held In Albert Len July 29-Aug,
2. Prcsenintion was nt Minnesota Capitol. (AP
Photofax )

Faribault Boy
Io Go on
trial Feb. 10

FARIBAULT, Minn. CAP) -
Raymond Van Straaten, 17, will
go to trial Feb: 10 for first de-
gree murder in the slaying of
Rblerie Madison, also 17, his
onetime high school sweetheart;

Judge John F. Cahill set the
date late Wednesday after deny-
ing a defense motion that Van
Straaten be given? psychiatric
examinations before facing a
jury. ? ; ? v yv:- .?; ?> v\;y ? y?v

Also turned down was a plea
by Arthur Ogle, Mankato, attor-
ney for the youth, that his client
be treated in , a mental hospital,
. Herbert J. Cook, Rice County
attorney, told Judge Cahill that
neither motion was necessary
bec-ause Faribault High School
officials had informed him Van
Straaten had caused no trouble
in classes and had been draw-
ing marks of C-minus.

Snerif f Charles Carver said
the youth had been orderly and
quiet in a jail cell here since
his arrest Nov? 23,

L«slie Hammond, 17, already
has pleaded guilty to a murder
charge in the girl's death and
started serving up to 40 years
in St. Cloud Reformatory. The
state charges Van Straaten
strangled Miss Madison as sho
pleaded with him to marry her
because she had become preg-
nant.



Bjomson Puts
Stafe Debiat
mff imi

ST. PAUL (AP ) — Minnesota
borrowed more than? $123 mil-
lion Tast year but state debt saw
a net?increase of only about $53
million ;•." at year 's end, State
Treasurer Z Val Bjbrnson said
Wednesday.

Bjorhson 's semiannual finan-
cial statement, listing state debt
at-$232,838,000, said: y

"The reason for this rather
unusual situation is that , just
about $49 million of our borrow-
ing was in refunding issues, sold
on the open bond market to pay
off? certificates of indebtedness
held in our own funds."

The treasurer said Minnesota
evaded its archaic.$250 ,000 debt
limit for years by. continuing
the practiced of "borrowing from
ourselves, — . issuing debt certif-
icates .and placing them in one
invested fund or another."

A constitutional amendment

adopted In 1962 eliminated the
1958 debtTimit. V y

The new bond issues of the
past year included $29.3 million
in the re-enacted 1961 building
program ' and nearly $34 million
in a 1963 construction program
at state facilities, y

Also, there was an aeronaut-
ics issue of $6.6 million, of which
$4^5 million went for re-financ-
ing of older obligations; and an
issuje of $12.8 million went for
the maximiim - . -. -. effort School
funds , Of which $3.8 million was
for . re-financing.

The big refunding issue was
for * $40.6 millidhv sold last
December at an interest' rate of
just over .2.98 per cent. ? '

Comparisons between the
yearend debt figures for 1962
and . 1963. show. Minnesota Sea-
way Property Conservation cer-
tificates dropping from $3.6
million to $334,000, as the state's
contribution to the Duluth;port.

Idaho Miner
Replied From

. ' •?  :¦ . "> . .. ' "' ¦ ' - .'. ..
' . ' - ;l

Deep Shaft ]
V MACKAY; Idaho yCAP)-Stai.-;
ley Johnson, a miner trapped i
for 27 hours in a 12-by ' 6-foot ;
cubicle:, 1,158 feet underground,
was rescued Wednesday.
-... He. was cold , tired and a lit? ,
tie weak—the temperature ? in j
the u r i d  e r g r o u n d  cell was
around . 40 degrees — but other?
wise .okay?? : j

Taken to a hospital In nearby
Arcq, the doctors looked him :
ever, gave him food and sent ]
him to bed.

Custer County Sheriff y Glen -
Reed who drove Johnson , 3j3, a?
bachelor , to the hospital said ,,!
"He didn 't have much ? to say. I
He was pi-etty cold: but had ¦
enough room to keep ? moving I
around in there so. he could keep ]
from freezing."? ?. I

Justice of the Peace A r t ,
Wright of Mackay said "they j
got him out by drilling a series?
of holes through a partition
from another shaft ; then rhip? .
ping out the area, between the
holes. They couldn 't blast be-
cause of . the cave-m danger? . . J

" ¦ . ' :?'- ? '¦ '-. ' I

. ?A half teaspoon of cinnamon
to two? teaspoons of sugar is. a
good mixture to use for sprink- ;
ling oyer muffin batter before ;
baking. '¦ • ' ¦- "¦'¦¦¦¦-\

DULUTH. Minn. (AP ) — That
cow he shot and killed , thinking
it was a bear, is going to .cost
Eugene L. Lind, Rush City , a
total of $250v? .

\. -. The slaughtered? animal hap-
pened to be part of the herd of
John Rowe of Saginaw. But

: Lind said it looked just: like a
bruin when . he; fired-at it over
the headlights of his car.
. Mistake or riot; Judge Thomas

Bejold ordered Lind to pay . a
$10O fine for destroying . private
property, another $150 to reim-
burse Rowe who, ; incidentally,
also got to keep the carcass., ,

. ¦ : .
' -:' ¦ : ¦ '• -"¦¦ •

Man Who Shot
Cow for Bear
To Pay $250

Cong. Baker of
Tennessee Dead
VKNOXVILLE ;¦¦ Tenn. ;(AP) ¦-.
Rep. Howard H; Baker , Repub-
lican congressman from Ten-
nessee's 2nd District . and a
member of the powerful House
Ways and Means Committee,
died Tuesday of a heart attack:

? Bakerv 61, 'was strickeh . in the
bathroom at his,? home as he

?was shaving? Mrs. Baker found
her husband and summoned an
ambulance. Baker was dead on
arrival at a hospital. ?

Relatives said Baker had no
previous record of a heart con-
dition.

SmRT YOUF^
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SAVE $17.51 ON FINE

30-GALLON MODEL ...
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nJ ÂW AW NO MONEY

• Dependable Automatic Honeywell Controls

• Rust and Corrosion-Proof Glass Lined Tank

• Fiber Glass Insulation to Reduce Heat Loss

Here's a heater that is designed to meet, the growing
needs of growing families. Fully equipped with top-
quality features to assure dependable, economical
operation. Attractive baked-on white enamel finish
resists chipping.

10-YR. TANK GUARANTEE
You gil a new heater free if tonic fall* dut lo defective mgterioli or workmon-
shlp during flut 3 yeori. You gal a new healtr at 20% of current price plus
10% for each succeeding yeor tf tank faid during Hi* loil five years. You pay¦flilallation charges only ofler flnt year.

SAVE $15.95 NOW! ____S_fl_|
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'64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
Vf hat docs it tnVe to make a car a great highway per- Nobody has to doctor or coax or soup tip thesa
former? Chevrolet*, to xet the best out of thorn. They were built

If the car happens to be a '64 Chevrolet, one thing to be driven by you —on the kinds of roads you drive on.
only, A hi frhwav. And that's really the teat of a Ri-o.it. highway per-

You 'll find ovorylhinp : else already Jicntly/pixclcapred former: Just about anyone can got a kick out of driving
for you—on the car exactly as you pick it off tlio one, just as it comes out of the showroom,
showroom floor. Which , after all , is tlie kind of performance you'd

There's a choice of seven enfrinea—nil the way up to a expect from Chevrolet. The greater satisfaction and
H'in-carb hiRh-compreasion 425-hp V8*—and four trans- enjoyment built into these «irs is born e out , year after
missions, includin R a finely honed 4-apecd stick shift .* year, by the higher resale tliey bring oyer other makes

And underlyin g it , all—a bump-skimming Jet-smooth in their field,
ride that hel ps keep the performance great even when Next time, you're out your dealer 's vay, allow a few
the highways aren 't so Kreat. ^^^ 

extra minutes to sample one of these high-
What about , special performance equip- M*p|PH__ «_r way performer* on your own. A few are

j nent? Professional -driving skills? Forget _E_3E_22uUr really all you 'll need. That 's enough time to
them. ^̂ ^THBBl  ̂ ^° a '

oL °f drivin g in a Cheyrolct.
(, •Oprdiwif nt irtrt OM<

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet < Chevelle . Chevy E . Corvalr • Corvette
Sec tkem <it your Chevrolet Showroom
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QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson Winona Phona 2396
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Largest Tax
Abatement
Gets Approval

The largest tax .abatement in
the comity's. history was author-
ized Wednesday by the Winona
County Board of Commission-
ers for Warner & Swasey Co? It
is subject to approval of the
state tax commissioner.

The board granted a rebate
of $28,489, lowering the firm 's
personal property tax from $53,-
677 to $25,184. The higher fig-
ure was based on ah error
made in Cleveland, Ohio, by a
company accountant. ; according
to David Sauer, county super-
visor of : assessments. ?

Despite the abatement, War-
ner & Swasey's personal prop-
erty taxes payable in 1964 are
97 percent higher than they
were tlie year before,?acc6rding
to Sauer. .?.

THE BOARD also gra nted
homestead classification f o r
real estate tax purposes to Don-
ald K. McManus?371 Harriet St.
McManus stated that he has
lived on the property in ques-
tion since about June '28, 1962.
His ownership of the property
began June 27, 1962. y ?
? A declaration :of heed for an
easement on nine property units
along County State Aid Highway
8 was passed by the board Wed-
nesday. The easement is need-
ed for pur- :? .? . ,?,. , ¦¦. - '';¦' .
poses of al- | -¦« .- . - . - , 

¦• • ¦• ¦ ' '
tering a n d V-OUntV
i m p  r o. v-

Sche: :hjgh - t' ?Board : ;
; C o m m  is- :

sioners . approved payment ' of
two final estimates on road
projects. A balance ot $2,781
for crushed rock work done by
N. A. Roverud Co., Winona;
was approved by the board's
action, andj a balaj ice of $5,967
for crushed rock work done by
Fred Fakler,. Winona , also : will
be paW. '

Total cost of Roverud's work ,
which wav county-wide, was
$13,230. P r e  v i  o ii s payments
have amounted to $10,449: Fak-
ler already has received $19,-
009 of the total cost for his job
of $24,976. His project involved
work on seven miles of Trunk
Highway 14, starting in Lewis-
ton?

THE BOARD agreed to act
as a;Z sponsor of a watershed
project -in Cedar .Valley; This
action involves ho assumption
of any financial obligation. The
proposed project would include
parts of Homer .;Wilson,. Wiscoy
and Pleasant Hill townships—a
total of 11,481 acres; .
: Donald Buege, Lamoille, and
WiliiarnVSillman , who is with
the federal Soil Conservation
Service, appeared before ?the
board to speak for the water-
shed project.; ' .

Commissioners were ; unani-
mous in their support of t h e
watershed. .

f'Tnn all for it—we can 't get
enough of this kind of stuff ,"
Vice Chairman James Papen-
fuss declared.

"I think every piece of farm-
land we can save is worth-
while ,."; Commissioner Leo Bor-
kowski , Goodview, asserted.

OTHER ACTION* by the hoard
included acceptance of inven-
tories from the county highway
department and for other coun-
ty offices and departments. '

The highway department s
Inventory listed, major equip-
ment worth $181,916; y minor
equipment worth $1564; snow re-
moval equipment worth $377;
office furniture and engineering
equipment worth $6, 102; radio
equipment worth $10 ,262; shop
equipment and tools worth '$7,-
638; rhaterials and supplies
worth $8,634, and lots and build-
ings worth $285,714 .

A total value of $86,502 was
listed for all other offices and
departments.

The board also received and
placed on file a letter from the
city of St. Charles , asking that
St." Charles Street from the Chi-
cago Great Western Railroad
tracks to TH 14 be named a
state aid street., and n letter
from the Winona County His-
torical Society, inviting com -
missioners to its Jan. 21 mcet-
inK,

Salary Boosts
Salaries of county employes'

over which it has jurisdiction
were continued for 1964 at their
present levels by a resolution
passed this morning by-the Wi-
nona County Board of Commis-
sioners? ¦¦' : '. " : ? ' '??? . ' ¦ ''¦¦¦• ¦¦;.

Commissioner Leo R. Borkow-
ski, Goodview, said, however,
that consideration will be -given
to raising the; ?- " '-, ?? '. . ; '
salaries a year >• v
from now. He L,OUniy
indicated that ?- ?
t h e  b o a r d  R/> -,•.>!
would like! to I pVflrq
begin consid-
ering salary increase every two
years,? father than every year,
as hais been done.

Much time is taken up at the
board's January meeting by sal-
ary discussions and appearances
before the board of county em-
ployes, Borkowski said: He in-
dicated that he felt it would be
more efficient to consider sal-
aries only every other year.

Salaries of county employes
effected by the board's action
are as follows: County Attor-
ney S. A. Sawyer, $9,000 a year ;

Sheriff George Fort, $5,500 a
year;; County Engineer Gordon
Fay, $10,500 . a year ; County
Treasurer Mrs. Teresa Curbow,
$7,500 a year; Supervisor of
Assessments David. Y. Sauer,
$6,250 a year ; Prpbatiori Offic-
er James Heinlehy $5,250 a
year; County : yNurse V Susan
Steiner, $5,100 a year-

Clerk hired by the supervisor
of assessments, $210 a month ;
clerk hired by the county attor-
ney, $220 a month ; clerk hired
by the register of deeds, $325 a
month; clerk hired by the nurse
and probation officer (one
clerk), $225 a month ; clerk
hired by the superintendent of
schools, $200 a month ,*y court-
house custodian Hans Koch,
$320 a month; courthouse cus-
todian Arthur FryeV $310 ? a
month , and jail custodian Ar-
thur Kauphusman, $285 a month.

The salaries for Koch, Frye
and Kaiiphusm an specify the in-
dividual effected because the
board hires these persons.. The
clerks' salariesy however, are
set for whomever is hired by
the involved .county official for
his office. . ¦' :. - '

Car Goes Down
65-Foot Bank

Two La Crosse men escaped
i ii j u r y Wednesday afternoon
when their car skidded on slip-
pery Highway 61 near. Dakota,
struck : a .  guard fail and went
over a 65-foot enbankment.

They were William A. Tietie,
68, driver, and Frank Paudler;

According to v t h e Winona
county sheriff's office, Tietze
was driving south on Highway
61 about 1,000 feet south of Mid-
way Tavern when the car skid-
ded? went through a guard rail
on the east side of the high-
way and dropped over the en-
bankment. It ended up only 10
feet from the eastbound track
of the Milwaukee Railroad?

Damage to the/ 1957 vehicle
was estimated at $600. There
were no cables on the guard
rails :in this area , the sheriff's
office reported. -:¦ -".?

Boy, 9, Hit by Car; Leg Broken
A third grader returning

home from Central Elementary
School was taken to Community
Memorial Hosp ital Wednesday
afternoon after he apparently
walked into tho path of a car.

He Is Robert 07,mun, 9 , son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Ozmun ,
m E. Mark St. His kit leg is
broken above the kneo nnd ho
is expected to be in traction
from six to eight weeks. The
hospital listed his condilion as
good.

ACCORDING TO police the
boy walked into the side of-tbe
car driven by Mrs. Mnxine Nel-
son , Lewiston, Minn., wlio wns
traveling west on Snnborn
Street near Lafayette Street .
The accident happened nt 3:58
p.m ,

Mrs, Nelson told police she
saw n hoy standing in the cross-
walk near tho northeast curb
at Sanborn and Lafayette
streets. As she passed through
tho intersection she heard n
thud. She told police apparent-
ly the hoy had wnlked into  the
street , did not see the nppronch-
ing vehicle nnd struck the right
rear fender of the car.

The hoy slid about 20 feet on
tho strcoi from the point of im-
pact. Mrs. Nelson 's vehicle

slopped just through the inter-
section.

TIIKHK Wl '.W'. seven other
accidents in the city within an
eightrhoiir period. There were
no injuries in these .

Police said a stuck gas pedal
and icy streets wa.s Ihe anise ol
the first necident nt 12:05 p.m.
Sylvia Ann Wright , 571' 2 K.
3rd St., was traveling north on
Mankato Avenue when Ihe gas
pedal stuck, She app lied the
brakes but her vehicle slid in-
to a parked vehicle on the east
side of Mankato Avenue near
Bro adway. It wns owned hy
Crnlg M. Klton , "Spring drove
lit. ;i.

Miss Wrig ht was driving a
vehicle owned hy .lohn Michal-
owski . 571 K. 3rd St, There
was more than $10(1 damage to
the Michnlowski vehicle , nnd
more than $200 to the Klton
car,

A second necident occurred at
2:1 , 1 p.m. causing nbout $25 to-
tal damage, A car owned hy
Theodore Wachholz , Winonn lit ,
2 , wns parked on Center Street ,
jus l north of 4th Street when it
was si nick by another vehicle
whose* driver slopped hul fai led
lo Identify himself . Damage to
the Wachholz vehicle wns csti-

muted at $25, Police are inves-
t igating.

TWO ACCIDENTS happened
at 2:25 p.m. Lars 11. Granberg,
<t7li W. Broadway , wns going

; to make a loll iurn onto 2nd
Street from Walnu t Street when
his vehicle wns st ruck by a

| vehicle driven by Edwin A ,
| P-iskiewiez, 1025 K. Broadway,
who was . going east on 2nd

'Street. GranberR 's vehicle re-
ceived more than $100 damage ,
P-is7.kiewi (7.' .s more than $50.

I Police said Gra nherg 's vehicle
was over Ihe center line.

1 At the same t im e a car driv-
' en by Darol K. Lee , 273 W,
: Howard St., and one driven by
' Michael B. Fruen , St. Paul , col-
[ licled nt the Main and Sanborn
! st reets intersection . Lee was go-
I ing south on Main Street and
i w n s  going to mnfce a right turn
, lo Snnborn Street , police re-
ported , Lee 's car skidded on

i the street and slid into the
i Frucn car. It was stopped for
I a stop sign, Fruen 's vehicle re-
ceived more than $100 damage
and Lee 's about $5.

A TRACTOR nnd n ear tnn Rlcd
in Community Memorial Hospi-
tal' s pnrking lot al 3:25 p.m.
Wnlter Timm , 125 W. Ilownrd
St,, was driving a tractor with

a scoop owned by the hospital ,
plowing snow in the hospital' s
parking lot, Paul Kapuslik , 470
Winona Street , wa.s going west
in the hospital entrance when
It wa.s struck on Ihe right side
by the tra ctor that had left the
parking lot , Damage to the Ka-
pustik vehic le was estimated nt
more than $50. There was no
damage lo the tract or.

A totnl of $100 damage re-
sulted from a two-car collision
at 3:17 p. rri. Kermit Poletz. Uti-
ca lit , 2 , was going west on
East Wnbnsha Street when it
wa.s struck by a vehi cle driven
by Doris Kbert , Winona HI , 2 ,
going nort h on Vine SI reel . Kb-
ert' s vehicle spun m ound and
came to rest against the curb.

AT 7 P.M. Wednesday W ill iam
L. Squires , 8!>;i Gilmore Ave .,
wns traveling west on 5th Street
and Daniel Storhoff , Laneshoro ,
was stopped for the red light at
the Huff and West Sth Sjreet
intersection.

According to police Squires
applied his brakes when his
light changed yellow but couldn 't
stop and struck the Storhoff
vehicle ns il proceeded out In-
to the inlcrseelion when the
light changed. Storhoff' s vehi-
cle received more than $100
damage. Squires' more than $50,

LA CRESCENT, Minn. - (Spe-
cial) — Winston Reidef;. 1st Dis^
trict child welfare chairman , re-
ported on his attendance at the
Midwest . child welfare . confer-
ence at Rapid . City , Sv D-. at
the Friday meeting of . Gittens-
Leidel Post 595, American Le-
gion?,.' :¦??- . ' '¦¦? '?? ¦ •

Reider said 13 states were
represented National Com-
mander Daniel Foley was the
guest speaker at the confer-
ence banquet.

A donation was made to the
La? Crescent auxiliary police.
Raymond Rei sdqrf reported 6n
the Dan? Foley dinner held by
the post. V

Burton F. Morse, assistant
lbckmaster , Dresbach Dam , was
introduced as a new member.
Myron Waldow and Wayne Lot-
tes were reported as hospital-
ized , by Service Officer Robert
McLaughlin. Cbrdilias Robinson
reported on the; progress of the
ski tow being . installed on the
Veglahn hill by -Boy Scout Troop
98; it is sponsoredi by the post.
He said insurance is being ar-
ranged . V '• V V V  V? ;. ?

Commander Dallas Ames said
that a jo int birthday meeting
with the auxiliary is planned
for March?

Reports Heard
By Legion Post
At La Crescent

County Bridge
Collapses; Hit
By Phone Truck

BEAVER , Minn . (Special)'?-
A steel Winona County bridge
collapsed when a telephone
truck hit. it Wednesday after-
hoqnV ?¦ ¦"?¦ '/?

The bridge , is on State Aid
Highway 30 about a mile south-
east? of here. "'.

Driver of a Pioneer Tele-
phone Co truck was Jerome
Kessler, 52, Lewiston,? who was
traveling west; about 4:30 p.m.
The county sheriff's office said
that as the t^uck went around
a curve, the wheels skidded
and the truck slid into the
Kronebusch bridge . It struck a
girder on the right, glanced off
and struck the center of the
bridge on the ieft -which caused
the girders; to buckle, and the
bridge to collapse.

The bridge, the truck , Kes-
sler and two or three other line-
men went into the creek, The
water was running and was a
few feet deep. No one was in-
jured.

The truck carried an auger
and other machinery for dig-
ging holes. It was pulling a
small trailer.V A wrecker Was
called to pull the truck but; A
deputy estimated truck damage
at $175, to the? front: fenders.
The bridge had a wooden

deck; Pioneer has an office at
Plainview ; headquarters is at
Waconiay

Four Children
Dead in Fire

SAGINAW , Mich. (AP)-Four
children—left alone while their
mother went? across the street
to make a telephone call—died
when a fire swept through their
home Wednesday night , police
said, ? . ?. -" ¦¦ :  .?¦

The victims were keith Yan-
cery 3, and three sisters, Joan ,
5, Marjorie, 1, and- Melissa..2. .
V Three other Yancer children
were rescued by a neighbor who
puiled them through the front
door after smashing out the
glass. ¦¦¦.

The children told police he
fire started when one of them
dropped tissue paper into a
lighted gas range being used to
he^t the frame house. •" ¦: V-

Minimums on
County Road
Jobs Raised

Minimum wages that.must be
paid by contractors working on
federal aid secondary road proj-
ects in the county were raised
this morning by the . Winona
County Board of Commission-
ers.. - ' .¦ '¦. ¦ ' . ¦".

The \board set? its standards
at. $3,25 an hour yfor skilled la-
bor, $2.50 an hour for interme-
diate labor (semi-skilled) and
$2 an hour for unskilled labor.
The new rates apply . to all -19(34
contracts for . which bids were
taken during - ?' ? ? ' .: ' ' •¦' ? .
1964. ' ¦/*¦ ' ¦¦¦' j .

Last year 's V-OUnty
M I N I M U M S  ¦ 

V. 
¦

. , . "¦ .:
were $2.60 an R/% *ar/,J
hour for skill- | . pV"ia
ed labor , $2,10 v
an hour for intermediate labor
and $1.75 an hour for unskilled
labor. ??. .?: ':

LABQR representatives had
appeared before the board Wed-
nesday to? request. -'.raises in the
minimum hourly rates to $4.
$3.10 and $2.90 * for the three
classes of labor.

Howard Scott , Rochester, rep-
resenting Local 49 of the In-
ternational Union of Operating
Engineers , contended that be-
cause local contractors are pay-
ing union wages , outside con-
tractors could have an advan-
tage in bidding for.work unless
they too vere forced to pay
the prevailing wage rates .

Hollis Larsen , business agent
for the building ' trades council
here , and Russell Bundy, Team-
sters business agent , also ap-
peared In support of the re-
quested increases.

'CHAIRMAN ' . Adolph - Spitzer ,
St. Charles , announced the fol -
lowing committee appointments
for l 'Wi4 at this morning 's ses-
sion:

Purchflsi ng—Leo R. Borkow-
ski , Goodview ( c h a i r m a n ) ;
James Papenfuss , Dakota ; Carl
O. Peterson , Fremont Town-
ship; Len .1, Merchlewilz , Wi-
nona, and Spitzer.

Building — Papenfuss (chair-

/Wer^UryfopfOjo

zj ^ ^ ^

. -¦., SO WHAT'S FUNNY? . . .Peter  Tlougan; 6, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tlougan , 216 W? Howard St?, thought their
snow woman should be a happy one, even though they af-
flicted her with a broom; He and?his sisters built it. ( Daily
News photos)

BIGGER THAN DADDY ? .  . This: immense "srtowman
waSy built by: Glenn Papenfuss , Winona State College student ,
at : Emherst . Tourist Lodge, 1719. W? 5th St.. The little ones
are Margd , 5, and Michele , 4, Heaser , daughters of Mr. and
Mrs: Doriaid Heaser. ?

After Va ?mild introduction, ,
January was back .in' -. form to- :
day on the heels of a -3li -inch |
snowfall and the return of cold j
weather for Winona and vicin--I
ity . - ;? ;? ¦? ¦? ? .??

¦
' ; .:. Vy. |

After dipping to 12 above
zero this, morning, the thef- :
mometer was slated to plunge?
to between 5 and 15 below to- 1
night as theV show V flurries
moved out of the area.

AFTER THE WIND shifted to *
the. riprthwest , during the fore- j
rioonythe descent was .marked ;
and the noon readingvwas only |
io?- ' v-:-V ¦¦ • . ¦

.?
i .'.. Freshlyy plowed roads .were j
I drifting up again in some cases i
! and drivers were urged to check ;
; highways before starting a trip. !
At . noon the Wind was -25 m.p.h. j
from the west northwest with 1
visibility down to 10 miles due

! to blowing snow. :
|: Tonight : will be mostly fajr. j

1 man) , Borkowski , .Merchlewitz, ;
i Peterson and Spitzer. v . .' ¦ |
j Printing — Borkowski ;('chair- !
[ man) and Merchlewitz. ? Jj " : Health —?Merchle\vit2 (chair- ;
. man ) and Papenfuss. j
}.'¦ Finance — Borkowski (chair-
man) , Merchl ewitz and Peter-

, son-- - ?' ' ' ¦ ¦ ;

! Road and bridge — PetersonJ
! (chairman ) , Papenfuss? Bor-j
' kowski y Merchlewitz , Peterson
arid Spitzer . , i

Mental health selection '¦' — >
i Spitzer and Mrs. P. Early
Schwab, Winona. j

i Extension — Spitzer (chair. - :
man ) and Peterson. . i

I Law library — Spitzer (t h e ;
post goes automatically to the
county board chairman ") . ;

Soil conservation — Borkow-
ski .
| BOARD action approved the
following appointments to the

j nursing advisory committee: j
( Jesse B. Jestus , " county super-
| intendent of schools; Mrs? M. j
iL.  Spencer , Winona (chair-
man ) ;  Mrs . Frank Nottleman ,
Lamoille ; Mrs. Ralph S, Hau-

] gen , St, Charles; Mrs. Emil
j Fabian , Jit . Charles; Mrs . Har-
¦old Selvig, Lewiston; Mrs . Ken- j
neth PobloK 'ki, Winona; Dr.
George P. Joyce , Stockton Hill
(dental adviser ) ; Dr. (Vurtis M,
Johnson , Winonn (medical ad-
viser ) nnd Merchlew itz and
Papenfuss , represent ing the 1

county board.
The board also reappointed

Dr, William O . Flnkelnbur g, '
Winona , ns county phy sician at
a salary of $25 a mont h .

A donation of $350 to the An- ,
tomoblle Club Safety Council o f .
Winona was approved. The
money will bo used to support
the grou p 's saf ely  progra m
throughout the year.

TWO MATTKKS wcr« put off
until  the February meeting of
the board. The board will con-
sider then the question of pine- j
ing sheriff ' s deputies under civ- )
11 service, Commissioners will J
meet wit h Ihe sheriff , his depu- j
lies and Ihe county attorney be-
fore then to discuss Ihe matter , I

Commissioners also will net
In February on securing a post- j
ago meter for the office of Mrs ,
Teresa Curbow , county Irensur- j
er. Board members Indicated
that the y fnvorcd getting thc |
meter for Mrs , Curhow 's office ;
as she requested, hul postpon- :
ed action until  Ihe service '
charge for the meter could-bo j
determined. ;

Another matter  tha t  will
come no nt the February moot-
ing, which will begin at 1:30
p.m. Feb. 3, will be the renew-
al of Ihe county 's health insur- i
nnce coiitrnet . It will consider '
proposed policies then. I

Some increase in cloudiness
: and a little warmer weather is
I predicted ior Friday when the
I afternoon high is forecast for
1 15-20. Scattered snow flurries
j are likely Saturday -with the
temperature a .little above 'nor-

: mal? ? ; 
' ¦? '' . ? '? ??" ¦

j During Wednesday 's storm¦the temperature rose to 35 be-
: fore starting its . decline Jate
last night . The snow and the
mild temperature followed by a

i freeze left sidewalks and streets
| slippery this morning before
i sanding and . street cleaning
j crews could finish their work.
i ' . Wednesday 's snow brought the
I total for the winter to 12.2
inches, .4 of an inch in TSovem-
ber , 8.8 in . December arid 4 in
January, to date.

WINONA ENJOYED a Tiigh
temperature of 45 a year a go
today arid a. low of 23? Only a
trace of snow lay on the ground
at that time. Ail-time high for
Jan. 9; was 51 in 1939 and the
low.' ; for the day -31 in 1875.
Mean for the past 24 hours Was
23. Normal for this day. is? 16.
Coldest January clay oh Winona
weather books ? was -Jan. 18,
18B0, When the official thermom-
eter- dropped to -43. A close sec-
ond was -42 on Jari. 21? 1908
and 192) .

Some other not-so-lows were
-32 , on Jan. 30, 1957, and -31 on
Jan , 16, 1963. Normally the
coldest weather of the winter is
expected between Jan. 17 and
20 When the mean is 15

Following the snow, the cold
air spread across the North-
west , bringing a -4 reading at
Bemidji and zero at Interna-
tional Falls, Fargo , N .D., had a
reading of -3 and Winnipeg a
low of -12.

The low at Rochester this
morning was 7 and at La

; Crosse, 19.
1 Temperatures in WISCONSIN
' began a long .glide downward
' today as a cold wave pushed

into the state on the heels of
I a light snowfall.
! By early Friday, zero and
zub/.ero weather will be hack in

i Wi sconsin,
J La Crosse received about four
inches of new snow Wednesday
and Wednesday nighty Superior
and Wausau had two inches
and Lone Hock , Eau Claire and

t Park Falls one.
Some light snow fell through/

out the state , but in (he ex-
treme southeastern area it was', mixed wilh rain. This caused a
light coating of slush which¦ froze during ' |he night nnd re-

' suited in slippery streets and
sidewalks. Highways were gen-
erally slippery due' to Ihe snow-
fall in the northern two-thirds
of Wisconsin.

HIGH temperature!* Wednes-
day ranged from 36 at Racine
to 30 at Superior.

Superior hit. the low of 7
above zero early today,

Craig, Colo., set the national
low of 20 below zero enrly to-
day and Clewiston and Fort
Myers , Fin ,,  topped tho coun-
try Wednesday with (15.

Profitable Year
Reporled for
McGonnbn's

A profitable year, was repbrt-
tde to McConnon & Co. ; stock-
holders at the annual meeting^
Wednesday afternoon, y .

President B. - A. Miller? said
that , ''payments were made, on .".
the debt? sales increased arid
gains were made'in private label
work."'.,
. He said Vthat tbe dealer or-
ganization , is expanding, .?aided
by an improvement and expan-
sion of the product line. _

Vilas Rogers is general man-
ager of the West .End-based
firm; ¦¦': ' .: ¦ '¦' ¦' . /; .

Ordinarily? about 30 are. '. em-
ployed ; there's a temporary
reduction ?npw because of plant
remodeling- y

All directors were re-elected '...
for one-year terms and they re-
elected all officers..; Directors
and officers are : Miller , pre-
sident; arid chairman : E. H.
Finkelnburg? executive vice
president ; Harold Bakef , sec-
retary-treasurer , and .Georga
E. Kelley, vice president.

Three Traffic
Charges dropped

Three traffic cases were dis-
missed this morning in, munici-
pal court. Another ch a r g e  d
driver forfeited a $50 deposit
on a charge of failing to identi-
fy himself at the scene of an
accident.

A charge of failing to identi-
fy himself at the scene of an
accident against Frank I, Jere-
czek , 917 E. Sanborn St,, was
dismissed by Municipal Judga
John D? McGill on recommen-
dation of City Prosecutor James
Soderberg for lack of sufficient
evidence , Jereczek had been in-
volved in an accident Dec. 30.

A charge of disobeyin g a
traffic signal against Robert
Kreibich , La Crescent , Minn.,
wa.s dism issed by Judge McGill
on recommendation of County
Attorney James Sawyer for lack
of sufficient evidence. Kreibich
was arrested by the Highway
Patrol at 1:30 a.m. Dec. 28 at
the intersection of ' U.S. High-
way 14-01 and 4,'i.

A charge of driving without a
valid driver 's license in posses-
sion against John J, Starzecki ,
Bf>5 37th Ave,, Goodview , was
dismissed by Judge McGill on
recommendation of Prosecutor
Soderberg. Starzecki displayed
his driver 's license at headquar-
ters Inter , He was arrested by
city police at 7:20 a.m. Wednes-
day al 2nd and Main streets.

James R. Langowski , 47fl
West Waliashn St., forfeited StfO
on failure to identify himself at
the scene of nn accident. He was
arrested by city police at R:59
Wednesday nt police headquar-
ters,

Langowski was involved In an
accident Dec, 21 at West 5(h
and Mechanic streets with a
vehicle driven by Mrs . Clara
Eichman . 207 Mechanic St.

STRUM CIVIC CLUB
STRUM , Wis. (Spcctal)-Tho

Women 's. Civic Club* met Mon-
day at t h e  home of Mrs , Leon
Mitchell. Members considered
the nppliention of Carol Ri phen-
herg for life guard nt Ihe beach
next summer ond a swimming
committee was appointed.
Named were Mmes , Ronald
Declv., Millard Eide nnd Gor-
don Thronson. Members of tho
Strum CJueon committee are
Mmes, William Amumlson , Ray
Gunderson and Jnna Hulbcrg.

BLAIR ,, Wis, (Special) -- Per-
sons attending the special Blair
Commercial Club housing meet-
ing Tuesday night unanimously
concluded that the prime need
here is for housing with nursing
careyy

Sponsorship of such a project
properly rests with churches in
the area? they agreed: ' . .

Three plans were: considered :
Housing with nursing cafe ; re-
tirement housing only, with ho
care, and public housing for
middle and low income groups.

The club considered a propos-
al made by Grand View Apart-
ments , Inc., that it back the
housing project it proposed near-
ly two years ago With a guaran-
tee fund perhaps in the neigh-
borhood of $6,000.

Grand View Apartments, Inc.,
sought to bring a larg<i-scale
apartment type , facility to Blair.
During the last two years think-
ing on caring for the retired
and aged has altered somewhat,
and the meeting was called to
get the general concensus of the
public before proceeding,

Nursing Facility
Wili s Support in
Blair^Discussion

PRESTON , Minn. (Special ) -
The Fillmore County Boftrd of
Commissioners met with the
highway department on road
plans Wednesday and adjourned
the second day of its annual
session to Tuesday.

Fillmore Co. Board
To Meet on Tuesday

TAYLORy Wis. ( Special) :i-
Plans for a drive , for clothing,
household furnishings , dishes
and other items for the James
Krai family who lost all belong-
ings Tuesday when their home
burned to the ground were made
when the Taylor Commercial
Club met Tuesday.

Anyone having contributions
may leave them at Olson 's
Hardware or Halyerson 's Texa-
co, or they call any Commer-
cial Club member to pick them
up. Money containers are in
various business places.

Trustees elected were Walter
Everson , David Lunde . Alfred
Amundson , Larry llalverson and
Vernon Olson. Club officers
will be elected before next
month 's meeting.

' *
INFLATION AGAIN

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. W -
Florida A&M University 's famed
marching band is known as the
"Marching 100. " But it actually
has '1.T2 members.

Collection Set
For• Bumed-Out
Tay lor Family

Alia Masons Cite
50-Year Member

ALMA , Wis. (Special V- Hen-
ry Ulrich was honored Tuesday
by the Masonic lodge for his
50-year membership in the lo-
cal lodge. He has been . a mem-
ber since Dec; 20, 1913.

Paul Pearson Sr? delivered
a . personal history, of Ulrich' s
l if e.  Ed Malone gave his Mason-
ic history. Grand Master B. H ,
Schlosstein presented Ulrich
with a 5()-year cert ificate of the
Grand Lodge, of Wisconsin ,
Master Gary B. Schlosstein gaye
him a Masonic 50-year ring.

Ulrich' s son . George Jr., Man-
agua , Nicaragua , was present,
A dinner was served.

Officers installed were : Wor ^
shipfu! Master , Schlosstein; sen-
ior warden, Howard Achenbach ;
junior warden . Oscar Stirn ; sen-
ior deacon , Wilfred Hetrick ;
junior deacon , Paul Pearson
Sr,; senior steward. Rex Moore ;
junior steward , E d m u n d
Schmitt ; tiler , Donald Dierauer ;
secretary, Raymond A c c o l a ;
treasurer , Harvey HaiRh , and
chaplain , Glen Turton.

This was the 38t h time Harvey
Haigh has been installed as an
officer of this lodge,

SPBING GROVE , Minn , (Spe-
cial) r- At the annual meeting
of th« Village Council Mondny
night, Mnyor B, A, Onsgnrd ftp-
pointed the folio-wing commit-
tees to serve this year ,

General oovernmr nl, enllrt tounclli
hc^pltoli Dr, Dolt) lUixmQfWri nnd Rnlpli
K|omf> ; *iBrK» find recrmtlon, Mollis Oni.
OrtrrJ /¦rid H, A, OruDirri; planning nnd
lonlnfi . Klorrin nml Bu>n*n(i«rdi public
intrily, firt riepnrlirwnl, t< nf (Ic. police,
hrnllh , ale , K|omf> fiiirl Mollis OnMlfirdi
ptilillc ¦ilillllB-., wnlrr , f l f f l f lc ,  sower ,
»lr „ Hnllu. nnrl 0. A ,  On^onfrt; public
wnrki, slrrels , «lkys, IrurK tic , Rob.
•r I  HIMmnn find K|0mi- | rll'.punsnry, Mll|.
mnn jnd n. A. Onianrtl i »wlmmlng
pool, rllllmnn «nd n. A. Onsgardi «r>d
»ew»r prolecl, plan), fliiri ""tension, «n-
tlm council.

Tha council designated the
Onsgard Stnte Rank as the offi-
cial Repository and Ihe Spring
Grove Herald , official paper.

Ola I Peterson vns nppointed
wend inspector ; Dr. W. G. HOR -
no , heal th officer , and Dr, L, A,
Kniit.inn nnd Dr. linger Render ,
mcmlicrs of (lie board of health
wilh Dr. Rogue ,

Residents of th« vil lage hnv-
Inn p roblems wem invited to ap-
pear at council meetings.

Council Organizes
At Springy Grove

I WASHINGTON iffi - Four op.
erating union.i have lost nnothcr

[ round in their long bout with
( railroads over the elimination
I of jobs.

A federal court u p h o l d
Wednesday a special arbitration
panel' s ruling lhat would lead
eventually to the wi ping out of
|HO percent of the firemen 's jobs
[on diesel freight and yard serv-
lice.

Federa l Court
Upholds Railroads



Peggy Lee Geis
Ŵ&ll̂
St ^

. -- . .' . By HAUL WILSON ?.?- '
; 1TOW

she opens at the Americana .Royal Box April 27 (switching over
from Basin St. East) and that'll make, her .about the highest-paid
gal star?on B'way, right up there with the fcoys , Eddie Fisher,
Sammy Davis and Harry Belafonte; We?hear the^^ Americana up-
ped her price 5Gs to lure hex toi the swingin': new West Side.

? Gary GrantVU pay a handsome, reward arid ask no questions
for the return of a mink stolen from the apartment of his girl
friend Dian Cannon who's play-
ing" "Rosemary" in.the Chica-
go compahy of "How to Suc-
ceed." Grant had the coat made
for Dian by N.Y. furrier Lee
Ritter. He says the number on
the inside pelts is 27241 and in-
timates that the: coat "wasn't
cheap." He feels that It may
have landed in a hock shop.
(Check your mink : numbers,
pussycats,) .

Eli Wallach flew off to Cam-
bodia to film "Lord Jim" with
Peter OToole? leaving his B.W.,
Airne Jackson, very lonely. Wal-
lach explained to us before he
left that they've even forced
the current nudity ,waVe on
him..;- - -?

"Honest ," he said, "they 're
making me get riiy head shaved,
so my skull will go nude. But
I'm growing a beard to make-
up: -for -jt ,"; ¦-..'¦¦¦

COMEDIAN Vaughn Meader
—working, of course, without
any JFK or "First Family'' im-
personations — has a positively
brilliant new act ?at the Blue
Angel demonstrating a great
range Of? talent and inventive--
ness: Meader says ; he comes
from Waterville, Me., a to-wn
so small that Howard Johnson
them has only one . flavor,'? He.
takes up arms "against digital
dialing and urges supporters
who also hate the increasing
use of numbers to write to the
Anti-Digit Dialing League; Box
2709 Hollywood 221, Cal., Zip-
code 978432, or ask for Infer-
matibn - 2135551212. •? ??

Louis Prima, who. . recently
blasted Keely Smith in a. con-
fidential letter to newspaper
editors - is?target of an occa-
sional funny takeoff by Keely
in her act now . . . Is socialite
Standard Oil Heir Dick Cowell
marrying Eva . Six, the busty
Hungarian actress?.

ETHEL MERMAN asked Ern-
est Borgriine. not to give her a
diamond engagement present
but a beagle dog — and? he
did ,. so she told friends at Char-
les a la Pomme Souffle; Dia--

monds she's already got plen-
ty : of. ??? ?

Ironical that Eva Gabor's
diamond . which the robbers got
wasn't sensationally huge* Very
respectable-sized, you under-
stand, maybe a dozen; carats,
but so designed- that it looked
much, miich larger .. ... - .',: Van
Johnson's surgery appointment
at NY Memorial Hospital is
Jan. 16 . ? ?  Grid star Ben Scot-
ti took TV beauty Joyce Haver
of the Philadelphia Main Line
to the Asti's singfests.. "?.

Sydney Chaplin wears a lit-
tle mustache resembling his
father Charlie Chaplin's and
twists his lip up much the same
way in "Funny Girl,"? which
had a run-through the other
day at- the Winter Garden ..- ' . ¦'-.
Joe Levine . and family took
their first ^ ride in the Silver
gray Rolls convertible that. So-
phia Loren sent him from Italy
as a Christmas present, then
visited Toots Shor 's where Toots
admitted him to his select , cir-
cle- of? friends by? calling, him
"a dirty, slimey crumbum?" Le-
vine, who has always been call-
ed v"Mr, '! . there - '- .-.before',-?" was
overwhelmed. ' ¦' -, . . ' . "¦"¦¦'

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: You
can say this for those re<idy-
mixes — the next generation
won-t have " t r o u b l  e making
cakes like Mother used to make.

WISH I'D . SAID THAT: It's
getting so that all a man can
afford to put aside for , a rainy
day is a pair of dry socks.

REMEMBERED Q.;U 0 T E:
"Few people blame themselves
until they have .exhausted all
Other ; possibilities." — Anon. V

E A R L'S PEARLS: Modern
kids think there are two kinds
o» rainbows — one in color ,
and one in black arid white. —
Shelby Friedman, Dallas.

"I th ink niy landlord aisks too
much for the rent ," complain-
ed Frank Gorshin. "Why, last
month he asked five times,"
. . ? That-s : earl , brother. .', . - ¦

Senator Tells of
Brain Surgery

LOS. ANGELES (AP) - Sen.
Clair Engle, in : his first news-
paper interview since undergo-
ing brain surgery last '. August,
says his health is "fair to mid-
dlin ' " and he is in the 1964 Sen-
ate race.

Engle, 52, a Democrat from
Red Bluff , Calif., announced
Monday night in a television
film that he will run for re-
election iri November.

The announcement drew re-
quests from California Demo-
crats for medical evidence that
he is well enough to serve an-
other term. , "' . - ¦

Engle said in a copyrighted
interview in the Los Angeles
Times Tuesday: . "The (medi-
cal) , prognosis is fair to mid-
dlin '. We'll have substantial im-
provement during the months
ahead and we'll justify our
campaign on that. "¦

Arnied Forces
Sec e n d  Lt, ROBERT P.

MAHLKE is being reassigned
to Barksdale AFB, La., follow-
ing his graduation from the
technical training . course for
Air Force comihuhications offi-
cers at Keesler AFB, Miss,

He is the son of Mrs. B; F.
Mahlke , 172 Mechanic St., and
a graduate of Winona Senior
High School.; He graduated from
Winona State College in 1962,
aiid received his commission in
1963 upon completion of officer
training school.

PVT. ROGER F?KLINE? Son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Kline, 653 Dacota St., has been
assigned to the U.S. Army ele-
ment of the U.S. Naval Station ,
Washington , D^C. ' - -? ''

Pyt. Kline completed . basic
training at Fort Leonard ; Wood ¦
Mo., Dec. 19, and was home
over the holidays. He reported
Jan. 2. ' •'? '

Roger vis a 1958; graduate, of
Winona Senior High School and
attended Winona State : College
three, years. He . is a /former
member of th Gordy Boyum
band.

WILLIAM E. MOHAN has
enlisted .(unassignerJ) in the
U.S. Army aiid left New Year's
Day for Fort Leonard Wood ,
Mo. -; .v

He had been ... attending -.' the
University, of ;  Minnesota' and is
the seventh member ?of his fam-
ily to join the armed: forces.
Mohan is-the son of Mrs. Viola
Mohan ,.; 370? E; 3rd St; .?

'
"
¦:
'\" -

LT. FRED A. STROMMER,
son. of Mr. and Mrs. E?. N.
Strpmmer; 821 W? Broadway, is
living at : 1420 4th St.;.Corona-
do, Calif. :

PVT. THOMAS L. NISSEN ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
W. Nissen, 429 "W. Mark St.,
completed a fi re direction spe-
cialist course in mid-December
at the Army /Artillery and Mis-
sile Center , Fort Sill. Okla. The
former Winona High School stu-
dent entered the Army in Au-
gust 1963 and completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood ,
Mo, ¦ ' . - ¦

.
' ¦

. • ¦ ¦ ¦

ARKANSAW , Wis. — A.3.C
Harvey J. Yingst has graduat-
ed irom a tecn-
nical training
course for new
members of the
Air Force Med-
ical Service at
Greenville AF
Miss.

He was as-
signed to Nor-
ton AFB , Calif.
He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.
H a r v e y  J. Ymgst
Yingst and a graduate of Ar-
kansaw High School.

* v
DRESBACH , Minn. — Yco-

mnh 3.C. Ron Ynrolimek , son
of l\lr. and Mrs. Fred Ynroli-
mek, has beon chosen the U.S.S ,
Midway 's Snilor-of-trie-Month.

Ynrolimek has been stationed
aboard tho Midway since Aug.
8, 1!)G2 , and is the navigator 's
yeoman, In addition to his . reg-
ular duties , ho is the program
director of KMII ) , the crew 's
radio station. Ho is a former
student of Winona St ate College
and a graduate of Ln Crosse

Central High School.

FOUNTAIN, Minn. — Phillip
A. Thorson has been promoted
to specialist four at Fort Riley,
Kan,, where he is serving with
the 33rd Artillery.

The 24-year-old soldier is a
1957 graduate of Preston High
School and a 19fi l gradunt e of
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Thorson.

CANTON, Minn. (Special ) —
Pvt. Warren Busse returned to
Fort Bliss, Tex., following a hol-
iday visit with his parents , Nr.
and Mrs. Dewey Busse; He is
stationed with the 50th Sig, Det.
U.S. Army Air Defense Center ,
where he is receiving on the
job training on the Hawk Mis-
sil .* System, He is a graduate
ot Canton High School.

RRt , l.C. and Mrs. Arthur Pat-
terson nnd family are spending
his furlough nt the home of his
mother , Mrs . Norman Hnlvor-
son. He has been stationed in
Hawaii and hns been reassign-
ed to Lnfnyelle , Irirl.

*-
KKLLOC.O, Winn. (Special)

-Dennis J. Hall hns returned
to I^ong Reach , Calif., after
spending the holidays with his
gra ndparents , Mr , and Mrs.
Homer Hall , Hall completed his
basic training nt tho Naval Air
Station in San Diego, Calif., and
is currently assigned to the
U.S.S, Kearsnrgo.

*
F.I.EVA. Wis. (Special) -

Gary Swcndby has arrived at
Sun Diego , Calif., and is sta-
tioned with the Marino Corps
reciuitlng division . He Is the
sori of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence
Swcndby, Rt , I.

KTTRICK , Wis, (Special) -
The address of Russell B,
firings , RMSN , i.s: USS Annapo-
lis, (AGMIM ) Box Section ,
lliimpton Romls Branch , Nor-
folk , Va, Ho Is the son of Mrs ,
Irene Briggs.

Drained canned pench halves
filled with cranberry sauce
riiaJ -c nn ensy-do but most nt-
tractive nccoiup -inimcnt to ham
or fresh pork ,

Voice of the
Outdoors

Weekend Prospects
With a drop Ln temperature

toward zero forecast . for the
weekend, fishermen do not ex-
pect any marked improvement
in riyer . fishing? . Most fisher-
men fate it as - 'slow'V during
the last couple of days. Crap-
pies have . .replaced . sunftsh as
the most; common fish being
caught in the shallow back-
waters,-

Up- to the present week,
however, reports indicated ?
that fishmg has . been good?

' Some areas were heavily
fished. "There were more
fishermen on Spring Lake,
Buffalo ."; City, than during
the opening of ice fishing

'in recent years," Stanley
Apel. Buffalo County ward-

yen , repbrts? It has been slow
there this week. . . .

; The fish are probably resting
up for the - ; aanual Buffalo
County Conservation Clubs' con-
test which will be? held ? there
Sunday. This event ; is one of
the 'big contests of the year
and is sponsored jointly by all
the rod and gun clubs in the
county: Ap?advance sale of tick-
ets is now under way.: Top prizes
this year consist of quarters : of
beef , half hogsi y and; other use-
ful items.;

Walleye fishing below the;
dams in open water sp far ,
has not been too productive. :
Some walleyes and? quite a
lot of sauger have, been
caught at the lower end of

¦;. Lake Pepin. There has been ;
quite a lot of fishing also in
the. immediate Lake City
area of Lake Pepin.

Minnesota Hunting
The sole purpose in announc-

ing the , opening dates of the
1964 Minnesota limiting season
so early, Wayne Olson, conser-

vation commissioner, . says, is
that hunters may arrange their
hunting :;?vacations??Here* are
these opening dates :. .

Deer, bow and arrow, Oct:
. 3; .firearms, Nov. 7; phea-

sants, Oct. 24; and grouse,
ruffed and sharptail, Sept.
26. All bpening dates are

-. -.Saturdays. - ¦ ¦'¦ ¦

. Olson said that if game, , sur-
veys later in the year show a
closed season is necessary to
protect ;any species of ; game
bird or animal, the season, will
be closed even though an open-
ing date has been set? Opening
dates are announced now to ac-
commodate hunters planning
vacations. V
?'¦' .; The Noy.?7 firearms deer
opening assures hunters two'
weekends in the nine-day :
zone.; The law provides for
a season of no longer than

- '¦" nine days between the dates
Nov. 1 to 21.

Other opening, dates include
squirrels, Sept. 12; : fabbits ,
Sept. 2*' and raccoon hunting
only Oct? ^. The late bow and
arrow season is scheduled to
open Nov. 28.; ?

Here and There¦-.,. '¦ AyV commercial ? : fishing
meeting is scheduled to be

. held at Pepin shortly to dis-
cuss the new Wisconsin com-
mercial "fishing processing

- . . arid sanitation  ̂ code, "the
- '-. -.'.opening public hearing will

be at Madison Monday.? In
connection with this move,
the Wisconsin Fisheries

. Council , representing 65
firms of commercial fisher-
men , was organized in Mil-
waukee the other evening;

Thirty-six bald eagles were
counted on the ice between
Alma and Wabasha during the
recent bird count.

Two Dead in
Madison Falls

MADISON, Wis. W) - Two
men plunged to their deaths in
Madison Tuesday, one from his
hospital room , and tho other
from the ninth floor of a hotel ,

The body of Dr. Eugene
Pischke, 43, of Baraboo , was
found on the ground below his
fifth floor room in ' University
Hospitals. Deputy Dane Clyde
Chamberlain Jr. ruled the phy-
sician 's death a suicide. .

Army Lt, James Litlell , 24,
of Park Ridge , 111., wns found
on the roof of n low section
of a downtown hotel. He had
plunged seven floors from his
room. Chamberlain said the
death wns accidental nnd prob-
ably occurred when Lil ,tcll lost
his balance while trying to open
a window.

Litlell , stationed at Colorado
Springs , Colo,,, and was in Mad-
ison for a j oh interview.

Romney Asks
Record Budget
For Michigan
¦-¦ LANSING, Mich. (AP)-Gov.
George Romney, citing what he
called a "'booming" economy in
Michigan , asked the state legis-
lature today to approve spend-
ing a record $624 ¦ million ' next
fiscal : year'.- . " ;;¦ ?:'¦

Romney? 56, who has an-
nounced he would accept a
draft for the Republican presi-
dential nomination, proposed
the 1964-65 budget in a "state of
the state/ 'message to the legis-
lature. His? proposal is $74 mil-
lion more than the present
budget of $550 milliipn.

The program is designed to
meet two basic objectives,
Romney said : "To protect and
enlarge human rights, and to
serve human needs." .''V ?

Romney planned to deliver
the message to the legislature
at Tl am.- (EST)? The text of
his message was made public
before hand.

Michigan 's Republican - con-
trolled ;.; legislature, w h i c h
turned? down Romney's fiscal
reform pfognam last year re-
ceived proposals: : from Romney
for increased spending: on men-
tal health and for higher educa-
tion. Romney said he would pro-
pose no new taxes. He made no
mention of fiscal reform.

Romney called for greater
spending on grounds of what he
called Michigan 's imprpved fi-
nancial picture which he attrib-
uted to accomplishments in his
first year in office:

$50 Million
Savings Seen
In Uranium Cut

V By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

administ'Tation calculates;V that
its cutback^ in production of nu-
clear weapon raw material will
save about ^$50 million in the
next fiscal year , more later —
and eventually? end s e v e r a l
thousand- jobs.

The cutback was announced
Wednesday by. President John-
son in his State of? the; Union
message, aiid explained to news-
men later by Chairman Glenn
T? Seaborg : of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission. . .

Other highly placed officials
discussed the strategic and po-
litical implications of ? the - an-
nounced 25 per cent reduction
in the output of: enriched urani-
um and . the closing of four plu-
toniurn plants. They said stocks
of U.S. nuclear weapons had
increased 50 per cent in the
past three years , making the
uranium cutback possible. .

Senborg said four of the
AEC's 14 plutonium producing
reactors will be shut downy —
three at the Hanford ? Wash.,
plant , and one at the Savannah
River plant near Aiken , S.C.

Three of the nine plutonium
reactors at Hanford and one of
the five at Savannah River will
be closed down.

At the gaseous diffusion
plants at Oak Ridge , Tenn., and
Portsmouth . Ohio , production of
enriched u r a n i u m  will be
trimmed back by about 25 per
cent .¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦

"Budgetary savings of about
$50 million in fiscal year 1965
will result ," Seaborg said. "A
total of nbout 2,900 contractor
positions will be affected , "

Approximatel y 2.500 of the to-
tal jobs affected will he at the
Hanford nnd Savannah plant"-,
with the remainder apparently
in the uranium processing
plants,

JohnsonGets
News Brebk;

The World Today

By JAMES MARtOW
AP Newi Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson has had amazing
luck? It was as if the rest of the
wofld: agreed to take a holiday
from the news so he could get
the biggest possible, unchal-
lenged front-page play. And he
did.?: : -" '

And -he's been free of the an-
guish that comes from dealing
withyCdhgress except for a brief
hurly-burly with absent mem-
bers when he twisted their arms
to get them back to vote on for-
eign aid just before Christmas.;
; So hei had the field pretty
much to himself to make .' aihr
nouiicements and pronounce-
ments ..This was bound to end,
like all good things, as it is end-
ing now with Congfess.

Wednesday Congress got his
State of the Union message' in
which he offered sodnething for
practically everyone. One de-
risive Republican called it a
"cut-rate Utopia?' ?

There's nothing unusually omi-
nous about that since it's just
about what some Republican
says every year when a Demo-
cratic president outlines his pro-
gram. :-, ' ?  ¦

But Johnson offered so much
in so noany fields that even a
much harder working Congress
than this one, which wants to
get home fast for the 1964 elec-
tions, would pass only a frac-
tion of his programs.

He knew before he proposed
them that , unless he fought for
them , he would be accused of
making only an empty political
gesture. So he can be expected
to fight. But it takes two to
fight. ??
•So from now on he will have
to share much of the news with
Congress. But that's only .? a
start? ? . ¦

The rest of the world/ after
being almost hush-hush for
weeks, will have to return to
normal with its murders, ar-
sons, riots,? tensions, conflicts,
confusions and usual ;Insanities.
That's more ; competition for
Johnson; starting any day now.

Shortly after President Kenne-

dy 's funeral It became clear
Johnson, with less than a year
before election and therefore
with a heed to make the great-
est personal impact soonest ,
would start aiming for - page
one: ¦' -Vy ;-? ?¦¦'? ¦'

He could have done that any-
way, without really trying and
with very little interruption from
anyone else, since as hew Presi-
dent everything he did would
have been news. But he went
away beyond that.

He worked overtime, some-
times 18 hours a day and more,
not only at his jpbvbut at creat-
ing ne>ys ih 50 different direc-
tions, besides his pefsonially con-
ducted tours of the White Housa
and his fahch and his deer
hunting. ¦'"- ..
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VIKNNA , Austria (AP)—The
condition of former Austrian
Chancellor Julius Itaab , 72, de-
teriorated today. His physicians
were said to have given up hope
for h im.

Rnab was hospitalized Mon -
day after bein g taken ill during
n vacation in nearby liaden, He
has boon Riven the Inst rites
of the Roman Catholic Church.

'Rnab , n diabetic , suffered a
stroke in 1 1)57. He resigned ns
chancellor in l iKil and was de-
feated Inst March in n race
for the presidency .

Former Austrian
Chancellor Dying
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo

CARTHAGE , Tunisia (AP1-
A crowd of Tunisians cheered
Tuesday when n street of thlf ,
nncient town was nnmeel nttor
the late President Kennedy

•The ltue Eshmoun , tho punic
Rod ol help nnd rescue , be v nmo
Rue Kennedy in n brief cere*
mony nt which Cultural Minis-
ter Cliccllv Klihi presided .

Tunisia Now Has
Kennedy Street



She's Interested in
Mail, Nô

PEAR ABBY?

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY:?My husband is a mail carrier and someof the stories he tells me about the , women he sees on hisroute would curl your hair; He says some of them answerthe door in their bathrobes at two o'clock in the afternoon!And he has seen some appear in thin, see-through nylon dust-ers.: Anyway, he says he sure wishes they would, cover up asthey are disgraceful! I was taught to dress up in the morning,

with imdergarments. hosiery, shoes and a
fresh house dress. And; believe me, I wasnt
trying to tempt the mail carrier, either?
Please print this so .the guilty ones will see
it and take the hint.

; ¦¦¦; MAIL CARRIER'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I doubt if the average
housewife has any intention of carrying
away the mail carrier. It's her MAIL

.V she's interested in — not your MALE.

DEAR ABBY:: Is it proper to thank peo-
Abby pie at the grave for having come to a fu-

"¦.. neral? My little niece? passed away last
week.:She was only two.years old. The funeral was small in
attendance, but? very lovely. Wheii we were all leaving the
cemetery, the child's grandmother went around to all the
people she knew and said, "Thank you for coining.". This is
the first time I have ever heard of THANKING people for
attending- a funeral? Wasn't she out of order?

SIMPLE QUESTION
DEAR SIMPLE: I; see nothing wrong with thanking

. those she knew for attending the funeral. And if? you do,
you appear to ha?ve dug uncommonly deep to: find fault .

DEAR ABBY: I have been going steady with ^ nice man
for six months and he wants me to meet his people. He says
his mother wants me to come for dinner. I am 28 and he is
32. When I go to his house for dinner for the first time, should
I offer to help his mother with the dishes aftervvards? I have
never met his mother or father; NERyOUS
¦;. . ':?-.' DEAR NERVOUS: If his mother has no help in the

kitchen and it is apparent that she must do her own clean-
ing up* by all means offer to help.

DEAR ABBY: Just a comment oh the letter from the
mother of , a fifth grader who wanted a garter belt and nylon
stockings. My 12-year-old son is a born conformist : In the
fifth grade he started giving me this "But, Mom '-, everybody
else is . .;" business. I .broke him of the habit by answering,
"Fine? Give me a list of all the boys and I'll call their moth-
ers and see what they say/' Naturally, I was never given the
name pf one. boy, And that put a stop to it. MRS.-M:

Get it off your chest. For a personal, unpublished re-
ply,, write to ABBY, Bpx?3365; Beverly Hills, Calif. En-
close a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Slate lair
Gains Reported

ST. PAUL (AP) — The Min-
nesota State fair showed record
receipts during its 10 - day
run last fall and produced rec-
ord operating gain, John E.
Libby, secretary - general man-
ager, reported to the State Ag-
ricultural Society Monday.

Receipts for the fiscal year
ended Nov. 30 totaled $1,-
730,073.64, Libby said. Operating
gains reached $279,704.24, de-
spite record operating costs.

Libby gave his report at the
105th meeting of the society,
parent organization of the fair.

Previous record receipts of
Si.567,016.93 came in 1962 and
the best prior operating gain
was $252,796.38 in 1950.

Operating costs in 1963 totaled
$1 ,597,959.11 -,- . compared with the
previous high of? $1,510,537.71 in
3962. Largest single cost item
was $247,652.17 for 1963 pre-
miums,

The official 1963 attendance
was 1,181,845, second only to
1958 when turnstiles registered
1,193,661 admissions.

¦;¦; MIAMI, Fla- (AP) ,-- Cuba 's
minister of industry will lead
cane cutters into Oamaguey
Province's sugary fields next
month, Havana Radio said Wed-
nesday,' '
(Che) Guevara is scheduled to
head a brigade of 1,000 volun-
teer machete-wielders.

The broadcast , monitored iri
Miami , said labor unions ir
Camaguey are contributing 4,-
000 volunteers to cut and load
sugar cane during the harvest
now getting under way.

Cuban Minister
To Help Farmers
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. . DENVER :(AP)—Oswald Ly-
man has reached Retirement
age but instead of retiring "he
just makes excuses," his wife
complained Tuesday.
? Mrs. Lyman, 69, -was granted
a divorce. But only after she
had promised Dist. Judge Sher-
man G. Finesilver that she
wouldn't marry Lyman again .

The couple has been married
five times.

Same Couple
Wed 5 Times
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Writeiu Picks
N/xon> Scrqnfon

TWO FAVORITE S

By WILLIAM S, WHITE
WASHINGTON—Putting aside bn-the-otlier-

hands and yes-buts and all other escape
hatches, the strong hunch of this columnist is
that the real race for the Republican Presiden-
tial nomination is harrowing right down to a
field of two — Nuton and Scrantori;

Along the right wing of the? GOP, Sen.
Barry Goldwater is in the race. His old base
of the South and West has been sharply shaken
if not actuallly pre-empted by President JohhV
son.-.- -. . ¦ : :,- ¦ ¦

Along the left wing. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
of New York is campaigning with zest and com-
mendable candor , but not detached analysis can
find: any very great hope in his prospects. Tha
divorce arid remarriage have badly hurt him.
However unfairly, even the private business pf
public figures inevitably become, the public-s
business, because the public insists on making
it so. ? - ¦?¦-" ?

MOREOVER, to sensitive politicians the at-
mosphere of the country is now almost palpably
full 'of- .a demand that an aura of great stability
must envelop both its institutions aiid its-lead-
ers. The shock of John F? Kennedy's assassina-
tion"has done more than to pull the nation to-
gether. It has,, in the judgment of some very
perceptive men in the political trade, also caus-
ed the nation to yearn not only for the qual-
ity of utter decorum in those leaders, but also
for the full appearance of that decorum.V

This is in no sense to suggest that Rockefel-
ler to me lacks :decorum; it is only to sug-
gest that to many he seems at any rate not
to embody it. ;

Thus, if Goldwater and Rockefeller are to
be set aside now as highly improbables , the
next on the list of possibilities is Gov. George
Romney of Michigan. -But Romney, notwith-
standing his demonstrable decency and general
capacity? has1 stirred almost no enthusiasm
among Republicans nationally , if only because
of his inability to be master of his. own; party
house in Michigan? v

THE PROCESS of ehndaatioii thus brings
forward old pro Richard Nixon and young pro
William ScrantOn; Nixon 's?disabilities —- his de-
feat by Mr? Kennedy in 1960 and his loss of
the California governorship only, two years lat-
er — have been rnost adequately ,? not to say
excessively, advertised. His favorable . factors ,
however, are great.

After , all,. lie?:did run a tremendous race
against. Mr. Kennedy in 1960. After all , the Cal-
ifornia result of 1962 was no test of national
sentiment. And, after all . he did serve with un-
deniable distinction as vice president through
eight years of the Eisenhower administration
—eight years to which a large number of Amer-
icans still give their strong approval in retro-
spect?- ' '-• : ¦ ¦

. Too, Nixon is a tried : and tough national cam-
paigner—as is no other Republican among those
now being mentioned for President—and the
GOP convention will be deeply anxious to pit
a truly experienced campaigner against-': the re-
doubtable Lyndon Johnson. ?

SCRANTON, for his part, has been termed
a "young pro" in this article for purposes far
more fundamental than some niere purpose of
phrase-making? For . he . is, indeed , just that:
a pro. His defeat of the massive and entrench-
ed Democratic organization in Pennsylvania in
1962 .was by any measure the?greatest single
political event of that year.

His:subsequent conduct of the governorship
has been Overshadowed in skill only by;-his . exi
traordinarily savvy leadership of Pennsylvania
Republicanism. This is a cool, steady young
man who has not put a foot wrong; a political
"natural." oddly . reminiscent of another such
called L.B.J. His adroitness under fire , a n d
pressure is not in fact exampled by.any other
Republican/ not even by old pro Nixon.;

So, draw a circle around two names—Nix-
on and ScrantOn—and one has a reasonable
sound . bet that within that circle he has put
down the identity of the 1964 Republican Pres-
idential nominee.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . .  1954'

.. . ' Mrs. Ole Hultkrantz and children. Lynnea
.Toy and Robert left via plane for Altadena ,
Calif. , where she will visit her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. George Gilbertson.

Harry Busdicker , was elected president of the
Winona Baseball Association succeeding Larry
Santclman. Present at the meeting were Santel-
man. Busdicker, Vinson Rice , Ed Hartert , Stan
Wleczorek , Ed Rivers , secretary-treasurer and
Arthur Tarras.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939
R. M. Tolleson , vice president and trust of-

ficer of the institution since 1927, was made a
member of the board of directors of the Mer-
chants Bank nt (he annual meeting of the stock-
holders.

Leasing of three stores in the Ely Block to
the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., was announced
by J. Russell Smith , in charge of . the V. Simp-
son estate , owners of the building.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
The local high school basketball team met

detent at the. hands of the La Crosse five at
tho downriver floor , by n score of 40 to 15.
Purr , Norton nnd Dickmnn each shot two bas-
kets for Winonn.

Fred Schnffcr , who recently left the Wlnnnn
post office after 25 years of fa i thful  scrviee
I here* for the government , opened the Scliaf/e r '
donning works nl the building which he has
remodeled especially for this purpose at 70 E.
4th .St.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
Tha Polish Dramatic Co, held its nnntinl

mooting nnd elected A. Libera president.
(Jcorgo Hull has associated Porter baker

with him in tho wholesalo fruit and commis-
sion business. The firm nnmc i.s to be Hull ,
Bnker & Co. and they will move to Mr.
Ynnscn 's brick building, 4th nnd Mnin.

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1 864
Joseph Bolcom , old citizen of Winonn, Is in

town. Mr. Bolcom is now cngnficd in copper
mining operations in northe rn Michigan and
his "lend" is considered second to none in
vnlue in the district.

Freeman says the Commodity Credit
Corporation Is "Iryin g to work itself out
of business." We cnn 'l sop the idea catch-
ing on very fast among tho burenucrnt.v

¦
Khrushchev  skir ts  .mother hip dr ive  lo

improve Soviet agriculture. Maybe he
should s tar t  by mak ing  sure tha t  no one
uses any of his ideas on farming.

Johnson ̂ dnfs fo ^eep
t/S .̂

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUISD

? By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON : -. .When?

Secretary .of ; State Rusk
was-in Paris last month he
had , a significant meeting
with President De Gaulle.
What they said was secret ,
but it can be revealed that
o n e  important question ?
they discussed was the rec-
ognition of Red China;?

Rusk had received U. S.
intelligence reports regard-
ing two French? missions to
Peking and
a b i g  pur-
c h as  e of
French V oil ?
by the Chi-,
nese 'Com-?
munists , all
of w h i c h
looked as if
France, the ;
country for V
whose pro-?
t e c tion
a g  a i n s' t  Pearson
Communism NATO \yas or-; .
ganized? were gettihg ready
to recognize the Chinese?"

This alarmed the Stats
Department. It m e a h  t
strong psychological sup-
port for the Chinese Com-
munists just as the height
of their bitter row with the
Moscow moderates, and it
even posed the possibility
of France leaking the se-
cret of the atom to the Chi-
nese,

De Gaulle assured Secre-
tary Rusk th at France had
no "immediate " intention
of recognizing China ; but
since then Paris has em-
phasized the word "imme-
diate ," and it looks as if
France would recognize the
Chinese later this year.

This illustrates what di-
plomats now refer to as the
Maginot Line di plomacy of
the United States. It also
illustrates why President
Johnson is trying to get
away from Maginot Line
diplomacy and take ad-
vanage of tbe / fact that tho
Iron Curtain of the Soviet
world is just ns dead ns
the old Maginot line of
France,

At the start of World War
II , the French considered
themselves protected by a
huge bastion of concrete
called the Maginot Line ,
No enemy , it was beli eved ,
could penetrat o il. However ,
tho Nads, when they got.
rendy, scuttled - nround it
in n few hours . .

THE AMERICA N Magi-
not Line , erected nbout tlio
time of tho Korean war ,
was culled the "contain-
ment policy," and was built
on tho theory that the Unit -
ed States , with a series of
nllinnces and bnsea around
the world , could contain So-

viet expansion,
The author of . the con-

tainment p o l i c y ,  George
Ksniu  . v . long ago de-
nounced it as out of date-
but the State Department,
like the French generals
whu clung to their. Magi-
not Line in 1940. refuse- of-
ficially to give it up.

. Meanwhile some of tht
Allies for whom we To1"*? ed
bur Maginot Line are ma-;-
ing- end runs around it just
as successfully as the N ;zis
did around the French . Mag-
inot? Line at the start of
World -War II? y

Pakistan? upon which wc
squandered arouridVtwo bil-
lions; in foreign aid. and. mil-
itary support , has given °- e
Red Chinese an? air base
from which? the Chinese
can penetrate Africa. This
was what enabled Premier
ChOu En-lai to make his
p r e  se n t  successful tour
through ' "  ca. y V- V

PRESIDENT DE Gaulle.
as an . \.vary commr.::. :_ r
ii. ..he . - French a- .~v, scof-
fed at the Maginot !' ,.\
believed French military
tactic should be mobile rnd
fluid. Today he is keeping
French diplomacy fluid by
promoting probable recog-
nition of Communist China,
plus French trade with all
the Communist bloc na-
tions. When I was in - .V' s-
cow two years ago the

French trade fair got much
more . favorable / reaction
than ; the; Americao ti-ii i!*
fair. The place was uaeked.
: .Our No. 1 . NATO , ally,
West Germany, i» equally
fluid? It has? built up more
trade with the Communist
bloc th^ri any other nation
in the world ,?has signed
trade agreements with each
satellite c;o u n t  r y, even
though '.lit ?-ionize yEast
Germany, anu even , though
theoretically West Cei?.;?../
won't recognize any . nation
which recdgni.̂ V EUst Ger-
many. Nbi, ¦¦:-; recognition
doesn't , cut any ice where
trade : is concerned. The
West Germans even do
about a quarter of a. bil-
lion dollars worth of trade
with East Germany itself.
'-. A trade, boycott ? of the
Communist world, of coure,
was one cornerstone of our
containment policy , and the
United States remains the
only nation adhering to it.

ONE REASON the Magi-
not? Line ¦ ' • '-r1 ¦ .' containment
policy of the United States
has become . out of date is
b e c a  u s  e the Communist
world itself., is changing.
No lo n g e r a monolithic
state, it is getting to be
just about as fluid as the
West, with intense bitter-
ness between the two top
leaders — Russia and Chi-
na — and all soils of cross-
currents down helow.

( Editor 's Note : Let-
ters must be temperate;,
of reasonable. length and
sighed by 'the writer.
Bona f ide  names of all
letter-writers Z-will be
published. No religious)
medica l or personal con-
troversies are.. accept-
able.) ;:? '¦" '¦ ' ¦: ¦

"Winona Dump Unsanitary,
Unsightly, Hazardous"'

To the Editor:; :
'Since, the Daily : News is

well known for its interest
in ? civic improvement for
Winona, I am¦';¦' writing to
you in the hopes that
through your complete cov-
erage of Winona County,
enough : people will be?en-
couraged ; to do something
about our? so-called "saih-
itaryy •landfill' 1 operation.
This is certainly.•? a misno-
mer! If properly should be
called an . "UNSANITARY"
landfill ; operation as that
is exactly what it is, To
qualify as a sanitary land-
fill , all deposits of garbage
and trash must be cover-
ed every day. -with at least
two feet of . clean dirt. This
is not being done. Anyone
driving by after five ?p.m ¦.
or before eight a.m. will
see the exposed garbage
and: trash.
. Las? Saturday's fire is an
example of ? the hazards
connected with an impro-
perly operated landfill. If
each day's deposits had
been covered, y t h e fire
would have been easily con-
trolled. Instead, the Wi-
nona Fire Department spent
almost four hours there, and
Tuesday • morning, ' smoke
was again coming ? from
fire still smoldering at the
dump. Another potential
hazard which will grow: as
this operation continues is
that of water pollution and
rodent . infestation .

Winona has many civic
minded people who have
been trying through : indus-
trial . development,, urban
renewal and tourist adver-
tising to attract Industry,
encourage ? redevelopment
and build a better commun-
ity. Yet, much of their .ef-
fort goes for naugh t when
newcomers a n d tourists
drive? by . and see how we
have desecrated our beau-
t iful ¦ Hiawatha Valley.
What industry . would con-
sider locating where short-
sighted expediency seems
to be the rule.

The Winona dump ( arid
that 's What it is) is an un-
sanitary, unsightly and haz-
ardous nuisance? to those of
iis : living near it , but it
should be a galling cancer
sore to every civic minded
Winonan to have it exposed
in our front yard to the
WOrld;? ? ".'¦:

Leon D. Minard ?
V . V Homer. Road.

. - .'
¦

• ¦
Unfair: to Condemn
Congress in Advance

To the Editor:
Coming so soon after wide-

spread complaints about un-
fair and unconstructive cri-
ticism of public leaders it
is surprising to note the vast
quantity and low quality of
abuse heaped upon the pre-
sent Congress for allegedly
"doing nothing." Political
"experts" in the mass
media are condemning
Congress in advance for
tarnishing the President 's
image in the eyes of Ameri-
can voters. This is totally
unfair , irresponsible, and
amazingly unintelligent!

Article I , Section I , of
the U. S. Constitution vests
in the Congress all legis-
lative powers, None are ves-
ted in the President. A
great U. S. President ,
James Monroe , once said :
"The whole system of tho
national government may be
said to rest essentially on
the powers granted to this
branch ( Congress). They
( those powers ) mark the
limit within w hich, with few
exceptions , all the branches
must move in the discharge
oi their respective func-
tions. "

It is a very serious error
by those who ought to know
better , to unfairly burden
(lie President with responsi-
bility for something in which
he has no Constitutional
powor , and nt the snme time
to abuse Congress for using
independent judgment in an
nren in which it has sole
power and sole responsibili-
ty.

An elementary princi ple
of American government is
that tho function of the Pre-

sident, as! chief executive,
is to implement and enforce
the laws within the limits
set by Congress. It is the
performance of the Presi-
dent in this area which
ought to establish his repu- •
tation in the eyes of the
voters. Also, if Presidents
are chosen because of per-
sonal qualifications while
Congressmen are chosen
more: for their politics, why
is it currently / .so necessary
for Congress to establish ?
a reputation for President
Johnson?

Perhaps it is because the
American people: want more
efficient and effective ad-:
ministratidn under existing
laws and not .necessarily
more, possibly V harmful,
laws. After all. Congress is
pretty close.to ?''grass roots"
political feelings , top, :. not-
withstanding the ballynbo of?'
the ; "experts,'' v ?

Herbert M, ; Tatley
V Pepin , Wis..' ¦ ¦*

¦' ¦. ¦?'
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Woman
Heads'
Singing

To Your Good Health

By J. G. MOLNER, M. D.

Dear Dr. Molner: My
sister is 68 and has de-
veloped a singing voice,
in her; head , : always. .a
man 's voice:: It isn't im-,

; aginary as she can sing
? along ... . with hirnj  The ?
songs are all old ones,
mostly those our family
sang when she . : was

: young'?.?--V
- . ? What do you suggest? •
? ' - .M- :J-y '¦

. The. brain is a very intri-
cate mechanism. In our old
age (and! "old: age" varies
a lot, among us) the speed
of the; brain may slow down.
Or it may retain essentially
all of its speed until the
day we die. Or . if niay suf-
fer some mpderate .derange-
ment , so that we cannot
wholly depend upon it,.

Some of us begin to lose
the knack of remembering
recent ; events, while main-
tairijng bur memory of the
things we learned earlier in
life . Likewise • ¦'.some of lis
may •'remerhber'' — .; and
think to be real — -things
which : we heard or saw or
knew many years ago. v

YOUR SISTER does not
really hear a man 's Voice
singing, although to her it is
real. The fact that she can
"sing along' • with this voice
does not mean that she
hears it , but , only that she
thinks she does.

T believe — and hope —
that she enjoys "hearing"
the voice? And there is no
reason why you should not
let her do so. Just say "yes,
isn 't that nice," and let it
go at that.

Some of us are lame at
68, some short of breath?
some fat and tired? Some of
us "hear" things that are
in our memories only. And
some of lis are dead

LET L'S NOT rail against
getting old, because that
does no good ; nor complain
because one of us gets old
this way, and one of us that
way. Some of us are physic-
ally active or mentally
sharp at 90-plus.

But let' s also be realistic.
All of us, if we live long

enough , get old. Age" may
effect our feet or our diges-
tions or our knees, or our
kidneys, or our brains ,

Medically we have found
a lot of ways to combat the
ravages of the years. We
haven 't found them all. We
still get old.

THE BRAIN doubtless Is
the most complicated of all
parts of the body. If a brain
which ages at fifl or i)8 be-
gins to "hc:\r " voices that
do not exist , there isn 't
much we can do about it ,
except lo recognize what la
happening and go nlong with
It,

Anyway, this distorted im-
agination isn 't so bad, Just
nccept the facts , and if it
plenses your sister to think
that sho "hears" n voice ,
whore 's the harm?

Happiness is the groat
common denominator of
what i.s good in li fe. So keep
her happy, nnd be happy
yourself ,

IT WAS refreshing news from the na-
tion's capitol Wednesday when President
Johnson announced a budget cut to $97.9
billion- even below? the current level. But
It was depressing news? the day before
when? he announced an interim appoint-
ment of David Rabinoyitz to be federal
judge in the? Western District of Wiscon-
sin. • ? : ? ¦ ? ' :?- '

;.? . - :
The State ?pf the Union message was

• good one yet It was easy to trace the
fine hand of the late President Kennedy's
speech writers iri the content of President
Johnson's manuscript. The planned reduc-
tion in . 'federal.' spending should bring the
plaudits of every citizen?

[ Spending in the 1965 fiscal year that
begins July 1 is scheduled to total $2.1 bil-
lion below the President's announced tar-
get of $100 billion, Forecast revenues of
$93 billion indicate a deficit of $4.9 billion ,
or less than half tlie fiscal 1984 estimate.

WE PARTICULARLY liked that part of
his speech when he said, "We intend to
bury -no"-one — arid we do not intend to be
buried. \Ve: can fight, if we -must, as we
have fought before -- but we pray We will
never have? to fight again."

It seems reasonable to predict now that
the President wili get his tax cut ?--- and
then , some weeks, perhaps months? later,
his civil rights measure. Many of his other
points were well taken although some were
inherited from JFK:

We must disagree, however^ with Pres-
ident Johnson's appointment of Judge Ra*
bihovitz for it? was nothing more than a
crude political pay-off. When the man was
first appointed by President Kennedy, the
American Bar Association,- in a ? uiianim-
pus report , advised: the. Senate;.' Judiciary
Coniniittee that the nominee was unquali-
fied to ?be a federal judge. Then the state
bar of . Wisconsin, by alrhost 3 to l??hel.d
him similarly unqualified: y

Tms overwhelming disapproval by the
bar convinced the? Seriate committee that
the appointment should riot be confirmed.
But the new President circumvented this
obstacle Tuesday by making the appoint-
ment only 20 minutes before the Senate
convened, thus avoiding the necessity of
getting Senatev cohfirrnation.

SUCH ACTION demeins the bench and
endangers the integrity of our: judicial sys-
tem. . ?? :?

Refreshing and
- Depressing News

CHIEF JUSTICE ' Timothy Brown Iv re-
tiring this- week front the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court after 14 years of distinguish-
ed;service? ..

He will be succeeded as chief justice
by Justice George Ciirrie, a 12-ywr veter-
an of the bench.

V Gurrie's place, in turn? will be taken by
Circuit Judge Bruce Beilfuss, Neillsville,
who was elected f o a  10-year term on the
coUrt last April.;

Casting ho reflection on the -high abil-
ities of Mr. Currie, it is nevertheless sad
to see Mr. Brown stepping down from the
court.''?" . ¦" ' • '• ,

HIS WAS A FIRM hand , yet gentle,
quiet, witty, and gracious. A Madison at-
torney for many years before his appoint-
ment to the court by former Gov. Oscar
Rennebohm in 1949, Mr. Brown has been
known for his scholarly dedication to the
law and the principle that justice must be
done. '

Justice Brown , 74, won the respect of
his colleagues on the court and of Wiscon-
sin attorneys in general. His retirement is
required under the mandatory retirement
law.? .

We wish him and Mrs. Brown many
years of continued happiness and use-
fulness to Madison and the state.

JUSTICE CURR IE , 63, it an able iuc-
cessor. Now in his 12th year as a justice,
he was appointed to the court bv former
Gov. Walter Kohler.

Lastly, we welcome Bruce Bcilfuss ,
who 'was 49 years old Wednesday, to the
state 's highest court.

Judge Bcilfuss is known to Madison
area residents chiefly for his able handling
of the murder trial in 1962 of the killers of
Sauk County policeman James Jant/ ,

THE TRIAL Illustrated the effectiva
and fair way he can deal with complicat-
ed matters. His record on th e Supreme
Court should bo distinguished. — Wiscon-
sin State Journal , Madison.

¦
One thing 'I know , that , whereas I wns blind ,

now I see, John 9:25.

Distinguished Chief
Justice Steps Down

Jksi $M&

"I want tn see the  dresses in your ad thn l  hug your
every curve , turning your figure into a thri l l ing,

slender .silhouette."

OPINION-WISE By Sakren
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The Doily Recorc
At Community

Memorial Hospita l
Visiting hours: Medical ? an<* turglcsl

patlent«: J to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m; (No
children ynder 12.) .

^
Maternity patient.: 1 to 3:30 and 7 to

•:30 p.m. (Adult- only.)

WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS

Robert Ozmun Jr., 166 E¦Mark St?.? '??y-y
/ Dennis? P .] Fenton , Rotlirig-¦ stone,; Minn. ¦

. - ,. .
Julie Ann Krage, Cochrane,

Wis?
Mrs. August Fick, St. Char-

.; les, 'Minn. ?;¦?¦ '? .. : Vv ; .-
Mary L. McNabb, 1093 Mari-

on ?St. .''; ¦
:Mrs. Margaret? Dahl , Coch-

rane, Wis. .
V DISCHARGES

? Benjaraiii F: Perkins, 523 W.
Sanborn St.

John Fv Aulds, Washington• Hotel.. ?' ?.' '. ' ¦. ' ¦Y . ,
' Murray Y. Burns, Houston ,

"; Minn. . ? -
: ¦¦¦' ¦. William L. ¦ Baertsch; Foun-

tain City,; Wis.
. Harry S. Wenger, 69 E. King

:• st?- "-.: • : .. .
Fred? :A. Pagenkopf , 1775 W.

Wabasha St. .?; ' y - ;
:¦ Rudolph R. Noeska, Winona

Rt. 3. ,. ¦¦.
Herman E. Prigge, 565 W. 4th

':St,? y '?v ?.v - ¦
BIRTHS

Mr. •' arid?Mrs.-? Gerald Todd ,
. 1222 W?5th : St,,.a . daughter. ?

Mr , and Mrs.. Robert? Holien ,
. Peterson, Minn., a . son,

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. '̂ - Mr.

. and Mrs. Robert Applen a
daughter Tuesday at Minneapo-
lis. Mrs.; Applen is the former
Norma JohnstoneVof Winona.

; XAKE: CITY, Minn, (Special)
—At Lake,.City. Municipal . Hos-

' pital ::
yMr. and .Mrs. Herbert Getsch-

mahn , rural Lake City,? a
. daughter Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grobe,
Millville, a daughter Saturday.
? Mrv and Mrs. Merle Watson
a son Tuesday.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
John Morchiriek?F o u n  t a i n

? City,, Wis; ,.:4. y?v
: Lewis Calvin Fort, . Houston

'Rt?:i;; Minn., . 7?¦. ;

Winona Deaths
Richard Koutsky

Richard Koutsky , 50, 176 Man-
kato Ave , died at 7:25 a.m. ten
day at his borne after a long
illness. ? , ' v- '?- ' y. V

He was born here April 23,
1913, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Koutsky. A lifetime resident;
he was employed at Winona
Knitting Mills. He was in the
U.S. Army during World War
II and was a member of y St.
Stanislaus Church and the
American Legion.

He married Dorothy Grupa.
Survivors are: His wife; oiie

son, Peter? with the U.S. Navy
at San Francisco, Calif.; one
daughter?.Mrs. James (Dorothy )
Lyons, Hayward, Calif. ; three
grandchildren ; his parents, Wi-
nona , and four brothers, Alois
J,, Moline, III;; Francis, Wi-
nona; Brother L.: William (Ro-
bert) , with the Christian Broth-
ers at Stevens Point ,. Wis., and
Brother H. Alfred (Joseph )
with the Christian Brothers at
Cincinnati, Ohio,

Funeral arrangements are
being completed by Watkowski
Funeral Home. V

Winona Funerals
John Dohehower

Funeral services for John
Donehower , Paul Watkins Meth-
odist Memorial Home, will be
a't , l;30 p.m* Friday at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the ? Rev.
George ? Goodreid officiating.
Burial will y.be in .Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Fawcett Funeral Home is in
charge; of ' arrangements. A.
memorial is being arranged. ?

Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. 'High Low Pr.

Albany, cloudy .. , 30 9 , . .
Albuquerque , clear . 27? 8 -'?
Atlanta , rain . ; , 49 40 1,49
Bismarck , .snow ::.. ... 27 , 5 , T
Boise , cloudy ?.• '. ..v 27 .18 ,.
Boston,?cloudy .... .. ? 37 .28 .'.'
Chicago , cloudy .., . 38 35 ,07
Cincinnati , rain . . . .  43 36 ,14
Cleveland , cloudy.'¦/; 43 38 ,08
Des Moines, clear .. 38 9 .19
Detroit .. . .v?. ;..;v . .  39 34 . .64
Fairbanks , clear .. -18 -28 - ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . 6 7  33
Helena , .cloudy? ' .".?: . 22 9 .
Honolulu, . cloudy .. 81 70 V19
Indianapolis, cloudy 38 26?.28
Jacksonville, ¦ cloudy 66 59 ;75
Kansas City, clear . 47 22
Los Angeles, clear .. 68 51 ' .;,-
Louisville, rain . , . ,  51 47 ,32
Memphis, rain .. . 58 44 1.50
Miami , clear ? :? ?? 76 73 ?
Milwaukee, cloudy , 34 31 ,01
Mpls.-St.P,, cloudy . 33..- .' 8 .13
New York ,. rain ';. :. 41 . 35 .01
Omaha , clear , .? . . ; ?  36 . 6  .05
Philadelphia , rain . 4 4  35 .03
Phoenix , clear , . . . .  54 27V'
Pittsburgh , rain . . . .  45 39- .01
Ptlnd , Me., . cloudy . 42 13 '?
Ptlnd , Ore.y cloudy . 4 6  39 .11
Rapid City',.- .-clear. .. 26 7 ...
St? Louis , snow. .. .V 42 34 .11
Salt Lk? City, clear . 26 6 V .
San Fran.?clear ?.. ; 62 47¦-? :
Seattle, rain . VV.. ' . 43 37 ,25
Winnipeg, clear 19 -12 .05

T—Trace.
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Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Flora E. KuisU;¦ CHATFIELD, Minn. -- Mrs;

Flora E. Kuisle, 78, died Sud-
denly of ; a heart attack Wed-
nesday ? evening at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. vRex Har-
wopd. ? ' '• ¦' ¦• ?

She; was born May 25, 1885,
to Florence and Susan Halloran
in Orion Toumsbip, . Fillmore
County, rural Chatfield. She was
married to Roger Campion in
1905. He died m 1911. She was
married to Joseph Kuisle, Chat-
field , in 1916 and he died in
.1924... -"?.?' y ' v-V?? . -

She was a member of St.
Mary 's Church' the Altar So-
ciety and the Teresan Study
Club. -" ' vv? .--?v

Survivors , are: Three daugh-
ters, Airs. Ralph (Florence) But-
ler. Mrs. Marshall (Elizabeth )
Scott and Mrs; Susan Harwood,
Chatfield; 11 grandchildren; six
great-grandchildren; one broth-
er, Paul, Canton, and 'two? sis-
ters, . Mrs? Henry ; (Mary ) La
Plante, and Miss Allerie ?Hallor-
an , Rochester. Four brothers
have died.

Funeral services will . be Sa-
turday at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. .William F-
Coleman officiating, Burial will
be in the church cemetery.

Friends may call at Boetzer-
Akesbn Funeral Home after 7
p;m. today. The Rosary will
be said .Friday at 7:30;p.m. by
Msgr. Coleman.

Pallbearers will be grand-
sons.- ' ;

y Winona -.
"Forfeits:? '
Aaron Lee Castle, 23,V 366Vi

Kansas St., $10 on a charge of
driving in violation of a re-
stricted driver 's 'license; He was
arrested;by city police at 10:10
p.m. Wednesday at 5th and
South .Baker, streets .

Emil Daniel , Prondzinski , 860
E.? 4th St., $10 on a . charge of
disobeying a traffic signal. He
was arrested by city police at
10:15 a.m. Wednesday at East
Broadway and Franklin Street.

Donald Marvin Mueller , . 21,
Fountain City, Wis ,; $10 on a
charge of parking : top close to
a fire hydrant. He was arrest-
ed by city police at 10;20 p.m.
at Johnson and Front streets:

PLAINVIEW
• PLAINVIEW; Minn. (Special)
—Before Justice Leon Ellririg-
er, Bruce Gfreen , Austin, Minn.,
paid a . $6 fine and $4 costs on
a charge of not having a cab
card in his possession. He was
arrested Dec! 30 by the High-
way Patrol on Highway 247.

Bruce Ellson find Irvin Sib-
ley, Mazeppa , arrestee, Dec. 31
on a charge of possession of in-
toxicating liquor , were sentenc-
ed Monday to a $25 fine each,
plus $4? costs. -The sum of $10.
of each fine?was .suspended and
the men paid and were releas-
ed; They were Arrested by
Richard Sibley, Mazeppa pOr
licemari. ?'

Walter D. Wood, Mazeppa ,
and Richard C. Weis, Pine Is-
land , each paid a $25 .fine plus
$4 costs . Monday on . a charge
of careless driving. They were
arrested in Mazeppa Friday by
Policeman Sibley. .

Edmund E. Larson paid a
$50 fine plus $4 costs Dec; 16
on a charge of careless driving
on Highway 247 Dec. 1 ? A war-
rant; was issiued for his arrest
by Edwin A. Nielson. .

Wesfly Moore, Elgin , paid a
$10 fine and $4 costs Dec. 31
on a charge of illegal equip-
ment; He was arrested by the
Highway Patrol Dec. 18 on
Highway 42.
:. - John Paul Michell, Zumbro
Falls, paid a $25 fine plus $4
costs last Thursday on a charge
of careless driving. Arrest was
by the Highway Patrol Jan. 1
on Highway 63.

Glen Alden Wegner , Zumbro
Falls , paid a $10 fine and . $4
costs on a charge of following
another vehicle too cltsely. He
was arrested Jan. 1 on High-
way 63 by the Highway Patrol.

Eugene John Behrns , Kellogg,
paid a $10 fine and $4 costs Fri-
day on a charge of driving
through a stop sign on Highway
42. He was arrested Dec ,27 by
the Highway Patrol.

Municipal Court

TUNIS (AP) - Chinese Pre-
mier Chou En-lal return s to Af-
rica today to collect the first
dividend of his current tour-
Tunisia 's recognition of the Pe-
king regime.

Chou interrupted his tour of
Africa nine days npo to visit. Al-
bania, Red China 's only ally in
Communist Europrv He will
spend two days In Tunisia , then
go to Ghana , Mali , Guinea and
East Africa ,

Red China nnd Tunisia an-
nounced jointly on Dec, 27 that
Tunisia would establish diplo-
matic relations with Peking
when Chou came to Tunisia,

Tunisia 's recognition w i l l
boost to 12 the number of Tied
Chinese diplomatic missions in
Africa At present 15 Africnn
governments rccopniir.e the Na-
tionalist Chinse government.

Wentcrn diplom ats do not ex-
pect any radical change in Tu-
nisia 'JI nttitudc , which general-
ly has been pro-Western nnd
particularly pro-Arnericnn. U.S.
aid to Tunisia nvcrnges nbout
$60 million a your.

Tunisia 's plan lo recognize
Red China is exp lained as "po-
litical realism " on tho part of
this North African n a t i o n ,
which is officially pledged to a
policy of nonnlignment ,

Tunisia Gives
Recognition
To Red China

No Controls
Seen for
Cattle Raisers

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L;
Freeman has reassured the. na-
tion 's cattlemen that he has no
intention of proposing production
controls or supply, management
programs for the beef industry.

The secretary told a , meeting-
of cattlemen and: farm leaders
at the . department . Wednesday
that he recognizes cattlemen do.
not want government controls.?..

Freeman said the government
is. pushing informal discussions
with major exporting . countries
— Australia , New Zealand, and
Ireland — .on the possibility of
setting up voluntary import quo-
tas on beef. Cattlemen have
been blaming an increased vol-
ume of imports for. lower cat-
tle prices. ? ?

The department contends, that
a major; cause for the lower
prices has b6en ah excessive in-
crease in production ? in this
country? ?

Dr. Willard W. Cochrane , di-
rector of the department's agri-
cultural economics division, told
the meeting he expects prices of
fed , (quality) beef cattle to in-
crease by April.and 1964 prices
to average above last year 's
level. ; . - ;

He said cattlemen haVe cut
back on feeding operations.
Hog farmers are reducing pig
production and the broiler indus-
try is making adjustments in its
production. These developments ,
along with a continuing rise in
consumer demand for meat . are
expected to bolster cattl e prices
this year , Cochrane said.

One Word Holds
Up Washington
JFK Memorial

By STANLEY MEISLKR
WASHINGTON (AP)-A sin-

gle word is now the only hurdle
for sponsors of a bill to build n
national cultural center in
memory of John F. Kennedy ,

That word appears in the bill
passed by the House Wednes-
day night over Republicnn op-
posit ion. The word is "sole."

The House bill authorizes $.11
million for the project and des-
ignates the center as the sole
nationa l memorial to Kennedy
in the Washin gton area, The
Senate , when it passed the bill ,
omitted the word "sole" be-
cause it did not want to hind
the hands of future Congresses.
' The Sennle now must decide

whether to accept the House
version of the bill or to meet
in conference committee with

House members to iron out a
compromise.

No trouble is expected, and ,
once the bill clears Congress,
the signature of President John-
son is assured.

The national cultural center—
which would be renamed the
John F, Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts — had long
been a prime project of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Kennedy. Trus-
tees of the center were in the
midst of a fund-raisin g cam-
paign when he wns killed .

If the bill i.s passed , trustees
hope lo start , construction of
the center by mid-1964 . The
center would have a theater ,
concert hall , nn auditorium for
plays , opera , ballet , concerts
and films.

GOP Leaders
Hope to Keep
Party United
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
WASHII-JGTON ? (AP) . .¦— '- -¦¦A

prime question faced the Re-
publican high command today
as it . assembled ?; for strategy
sessions looking toward . the No-
vember elections:
.; How to pick a•¦•;presidential

nominee without going through
so many bitter donnybrooks
that the party would be disunit-
ed for the November show-
down?' ?;'

This issue was not on the for-
mal agenda of the Republican
National y Committee as it as-
sembled for. four days of talks
on how to get out? the vote, how
to attract financing, how. to cut
down Democratic margins in
big cities such as New York,
Chicago,-Philadelphia, v

But the harmony issue was
oh the mind , for example, of
Ray C. Bliss, Ohio Republican
chairman and GOP powerhouse.
In effect? he -posted over his
state's May 5 primary a ''please
keep ? out" sign addressed to
major aspirants for the: presi-
dential nomination; ? v

The Ohio plan is this: The
delegation will go to the nation-
al convention pledged to Gov.
James Rhodes as.a fa vorite son.
Ohiqans are expected to vote
for him on the first ballot-
where they might jump after
that Bliss was not prepared to
say. , - . V y?V'?' '.v.-

Sen? Barry Goldwater of Ari-
zona, electioneering in New
Hampshire , remarked that he
might find it desireable to enter
Ohio's primary. Bliss expressed
the hope that Goldwater and all
other major candidates would
abstain , in the interests of
avoiding a "divisive" fight.

A similar plan is under way
in Wisconsin/ There Rep. John
W? Byrnes has agreed to run
as a favorite son.

The Democratic National
Committee , convening here Sat-
urday, has no such worries
about slugging matches for the
presidential nomination , since
President Johnson is considered
a sure bet.

The big question, not likely
to be publicly decided before
the convention , is: Whom will
Johnson choose as his running
mate?

For this spot , the stock of
Sargent Shriver , director "of the
Peace Corps and brother-in-law
of the late President John F.
Kennedy is, at the moment ,
soaring.

Bob Kennedy
To Stay on as
Atty^General

WASHINGTON (AP)— Rob-
ert F. Kennedy says ,,- he will
stay on as attorney general and
do whatever President Johnson
and the Democratic party ask
him to in the presidential cam-
paign??;.

Beyond that, the future of the
38-year-old brother ; of ; s l a i n
President John F, • ' Kennedy re-;
mains uncharted.? ; ?
. ; "I'll certainly stay on through
the election ," he' said in an in-
terview. "I don 't know ?what
I'm going to .do when ; that's
oyer." .

Kennedy deftly engineered, his
brother 's successful campaign
in I960, Would he do as much
for . Johnson, ? who : fought John
Kennedy for- the Democratic
nomination that year?

"I'll be available to work in
the campaign ," he replied in-
stantly.. "Nobody's: said any;
thing to me about it yet ,; but
I'll do whatever ,;'. anybody—the
President or ; the Democratic
National Committee—feels will
be helpful;"; Kennedy, until today, had
made no statements for publica-
tion about . his plans since; an
assassin: took his brother 's life
in Dallas Nov. 22, ; ?  V

He looks. tanned, healthy and

more relaxed than he has since
that fateful day . He has had
time to rest, ski, be with his
family ?arid collect his thoughts. ; ,

The nian?.who settled into the
high-backed red leather chair
in the fifth-floor chambers 0(
the Justice Department had a .
quiet ,y subdued manner. But he,V;
was quick to smile, ; ready to
laugh at a quip as he answered
questions. : v --V?

He was noncommittal? when v.
a s k ed about a recent As-
sociated Press survey , w'-h i c h.;
showed him second favorite—
behind ; Sen. Hubert H. Humph- .
rey of Minnesota—for - the vice ;
presidential nomination?.

"My one interest now is. be-
ing attorney; general ,'' he said. ;
However , he iwas obviously '¦.
pleased . that the?' Democratic
county chairmen canvassed in
the poll thought so. well of him.

Mrs. Mary Heaser
MINNEISKA , Minn. - Fun-

eral services ..for? Mrs. .- Mary
Heaser were held this morning
at St. Mary's Church here, the
Rt, Rev. Msgr. Emmitt Tighe
officiating? Burial was in?St.
Mary 's Cemetery .

Palibearers were Le Roy
Rodgers,. Eugene Lamey , Nick
Dondlinger, Noah? and Edwiard
and Ralph Heaser.;

two-State Funerals

• ' ;WASHINGTON?!*— The Navy
has given up on the Typhon
antiaircraft ; missile which ran
into difficulties in the develop-
ment program.
;, The Navy said ^Tuesday it; will
go ahead instead? with an ad-
vanced antiaircraft missile but
will make further tests of the
Typhon 's radar components?

About $230 million had been
poured into development of the
surface-to-air -missile and $58
million more was allocated this
year f;:- work on it:¦'¦¦'. ' .. ; ; ;¦ V. -.V-:  •¦¦;?¦ ??

Navy Giyes Up
On Typ h op n Mi ss i le ?

kALISPELL??M ;oh t; ' . I*I;. - -
James Strbdtbeck and Tom
Jones of, Kalispell didn 't let a
mishapy interfere with their ice

? fishing? ' -• ? . .' v.-;- .
Shortly after they dropped

lines Wednesday on Duck; Lake
their ; p i  c k'-u p ' ; truck broke
through the ice and sank into .il
feet of water. The men contin-
ued fishing,

Both hooked their limit of
good-sized trout, -y

Men Lose Truck,
Continue Fishing

V WASHINGTON (/Pi . ?— .„' Ji-ked
.. at receiving only a $100 a year

pay increase? some teachers in
schools overseas are returning
the raise in little installments
to Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara.

• ¦' The | rotests were revealed
Tuesday by E. L. Katzenbach
Jr., deputy assistant secretary
of defense in charge of educa-
tion for dependents of U.S. mil-
itary and civilian personnel sta-

tioned abroad?
He said he didn 't know how

many of the teachers have been
returning the money but that
it is being sent back to Ihe
teachers.

Some Teachers
Return ing Raises; ? BIRMINGHAM. ,'Ala. (AP)--A

Birmingham : School Bo a r d
member has suggested that
graduation from high school be
a prerequisite for obtaining a
drivers license.

Liston A. Corcoran made the
proposal Wednesday during a
panel discussion on high school
dropouts. He stated — and the
panel agrees—that the automo-
bile: was a primary cause of
pup ils leaving before finishing
high school .

Autos Blamed for
Pupils Leaving School
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\ Semi-Annual Shoe Sales j
\ Still in Progress f
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It's JONES & KR0EGER for
• Typewriters • Ledger Binders
_ , , rl . • Bound Columnar
• ledfler shoet » Books
• General Suppliet • All Office Supplies

L

AII Types of

ADDING MACHINES

Jones & Kroeger Stationery
108 East 3rd St.

V SAIGON , Viet ?Nam? (AP) :—
U S. Ambassador Henry Gabot
Lodge said; Wednesday he has
been asked , to riin iri the Wis-
consin Republican presidential
primary ' but that he has de-
clined.. ' ¦

The possibility, that Lodge
might be a dark-horse^ candi-
date? for? the Republican nomi-
nation was raised last month.

Lodge Won't Enter
Wisconsin Primary

y ^VEATMER FORECAST . ? .  Rain is
expected tonight from the Carolmas. to south-
ern New England , with snow over the north-

. era portion and snow flurries from the; Ap-
? palachians through the Ohio valley to the

Great Laics area.; The entire northwest quad-
rant will have snow \yith showers along the
coast. A few showers are likely in northern
Florida! It will be cooler from the Plains to
the Appalachians. (AP Photofax Map)? -

MANILA? Philippines (API-
Indonesian President Sukarno
began talks today -with Philip,
pine President; Diosdado Maca-..? '
pagal on Sukarno's ? anti-Malay-
sian campaign and hisVhopes
for increased trade: with tha ,
Philippines; " ?

Philippine Foreign Secretary
Salvador P. Lopez.said the.two- V
hour conference setting the
stage for negotiations during ;
Sukarno's five-day visit was
conducted ;in a;  friendly spirit. ?

Macapagal .? is expected , to
urge Sukarno to ease his bitter
opposition to the new Malaysian
Federation. '.

Sukarno Begins y
Phili ppines Talks
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TftAFFlC STOPPEit . . '. Collarless suit jacket gets its
neckline treatment from rollfid-over collar of the blouse under- .
heath. Both silk 'bloiise and tweed suit , with its back-belted ,?
semi-shaped jacket , are pale blue. By Arthur Jablow , it was
among spring designs shown to visiting fashion - .writers in

VNewVYork .?-(AP;-Photofax). ' '.

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP Fashion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Being a
clothes¦. horse is an expensive
proposition for the; average - in-
come woman.

This becams more self -
evident to newswomeh here for
Press Week activities with each
of Monday's shows arranged by
the New York Couture? Group
and the American Designers.

Although no more extravagant
than last year , couturier designs
still are astronomically out of

reach of all . but . one of every
1,000 women.

The styles, even reprbducod
at ready-to-wear prices , will re-
quire larger wardrobes. The
woman who sews her own will
find that design , piracy is diffi-
cult, If she does acquire the
garments, she will spend a mint
pawning thern out of the dry
cleaners, v. ;

In place of the basic dress
that . nobody quite remembers
are . unforgetable costumes : in
screaming color -,. combination!;
and bold, attention - demanding
patterns, Both; Adele Simpson
and Donald Brooks made use o*
these in their collections. Natur-
ally, a woman needs more? of
these, since the same, shoutini'
costume wears oh the memory.

Further , shouting, fabric lin-
ings in jackets; and coats, match
up with blouses or dresses* and
a new coat for every dress is -a
strain .oh anybody 's budget?

The semi-fitted suit is riot as
easy to make as last year's box-
jacket , Harry- Frectel explained
to the writers, showing a vari-
ety of such silk and men's wear
worsted suits. Bias-cut dresses,
miserable to fit and sew unless
you are , a professional , were
among the challenges offered by
designers Brooks andVRoxanne
of Samuel Winston ; Models
floated on stage in romantic
chiffon clouds; all bias cut , and
a small fortune in . yardage
alone.

Dust catchers , along with

those floor-sweeping skirts , are
voluminous sleeves, pretty and
romantic , but as dry - cleaner
prone as Roxanne of Winston 's
white knit dresses with striped
panels?

c*p\^ y}A cut
v How many of yoii feel that
now the Holidays are over ~
a NEW YEAR - a NEW YOU
-- but let's keep all of the
good parts we have! It does
seem, however, that diirih^
all of the hustle and bustle
there is always something else
to think of other than beauty
up keep — does your hair need
attention? — .why hot use
some of your Christmas
money to buy a good new hair
brush , and then resolve fo use
it every day, lo make your
hair shine and get back some
of the life it lost with the
use of too much hair spray —
isn 't it nice that hair styles
have changed so that we can
all use spray a bit more sen-
sibly!

Another thing neglected is
usually our hands! If you
want to keep them really soft
and lovely make a resolution
to use a good hand cream
after every time you have
your hands in water. This is
the last month for the DOR-
OTHY GRAY H O R M O N E
HAND CREAM Special , and
it is WONDERFUL - if you
have never tried it you are
missing n good thing! For all
over body use the companion
item of Dorothy Gray Dry
Skin Lotion is n favorite for
all the family.

This is the weather , for dry
flaky skin on lejjs and feet
— do you ' notice such dry
spots on thr backs of the
heels '1 Buy PRETT Y FEET -
the lot ion t entirely different
than anything else on the
nlnrkot — one application and
Ihe dryness all (lakes nwny
— amazing — wilh use after
each bath on the bottoms ol
the feet there will be no more
callouses — and that ' s a
promise.

If you want In do something
ahoul those nails that have
heroine n hit unsightly — let
us help you when you como
In Brown Drug, We have sug-
gest ions for each stop of n
Korifl manicure — there are so
many little pointers that will
hHp lo keep the nails strong
and pretty ,

As for the ' new you nnd
mnkc-u p — each of you Is an
individual case, and again let
us give you that individu al
help — It is fun to find juat
Iho right thing for you and
not buy just because It is an
item highly advertised and
perhaps doesn 't (it your.needs ,

Last but not least — why
not have a nnw fragrance —
have you tried LANVIN'S new
-Natural Spray? — so much
more for your money .

Have fun In th« New Year
— come see us nt Brown Drug
— browse — see all of the
pretty items we have .

Watch for Ihls column every
Thursday .

"• '.¦MONDOVI , Wis. (SpecialV Y.
The American Legion Auxiliary,
meeting Monday night in the
Legion Club rooms, opened the
session with a memoriaL ser-
vice for the late President John
F. Kennedy.

Reports were 'heard from
limes. Sherman Evans* Myrtle
Wright and James Schmittfranz .

It was voted to sponsor *
Girl Scout troop again this
year; to order 3,500. small pop-
pies and 300 large poppies , and
to buy , $10 woi*th of American
Legion rehabilitation stamps! A
letter was read from the 10th
district president; accepting the
invitation to have the American
Legion . Auxiliary spring confer-
ence at Mondovi , May 9th? Mrs:
James Ahdress won the door
prize. ; --'.; Hostesses Were : Mrs. Charles
Giese, chairman, and . Mmes.
Clarence Green , Raymond For-
thun and Lillian Grady .

Mondovi Auxiliar y
C6nd.utU:';)Aeriip .ri.a! New Wedd i ng ¦ Story P 61 i cy

Rules^ ^
Readers of the Winona Daily News women's pages are

respectfully asked to comply with changes being made in
publishing wedding stories.

Because of the wide area now covered by the Daily News
and the consequent increase in the number of weddings in
this area , it has become necessary to compress wedding
stories and to tighten up the deadline time for submitting
weddings and wedding pictures.

In the future the description of the bridal gown will be
brief , since the accompanying picture tells the story of how
it is made. Names of those who assist «t the reception will
only be listed , not what each one does (such as pours punch,
cuts the cake, etc.)

Details that will be omitted are : Description ot decora-
tions , what jewelry the bride and her attendants wore, and
other facts that are apt to be about

^ the Bame at every w«d'
ding.

Wedding stories that come Into this office later than 10
days after the wedding dale will contain only the basic facts
— names of the bride and bridegroom , their parents, min-
ister , attendants , lime and place of the wedding and recep-
tion , where the bridal couple went for a wedding trip , where
they are making their home, where they attended school
and where they are employed.

Pictures will be printed with t' • stories, if they reach
this office within the 10-day period. Those submitted after
10 days will be made smaller and will be printed with only
a brief caption beneath and no story. Pictures received after
three weeks cannot be U3?d. Brides are asked to insist that
photographers get the glossy prints to the Daily News as
early as possible.

STOCKTON, Minn. — The
Rev. Clarence R. Witte'' will lead
the discussion on the topic, "The
Holy Spirit Motivates For Mis-

sion Work" when the Ladies Aid
of Grace Lutheran Church meets
Monday at 8 p.m.

The members are to bring
their- LWML quarterlies, ;  rmte
boxes, and costume jewelry.
The latter is .to be sent to Beth-
ssda Lutheran Home at Water-

town, W».
.Mmes'.. Claude Krati and ; Al-

vin Burfeind will be the host-
esses.- y "V

The flower committee is com-
posed of the Mmes. Leonard
Burfeind , La Verne Fritz, Allen
Mueller, and George "Maul."- -*'

Stockton Ladies
Aid?Will?Meet ? ?

STRUM,? Wis. (Special); —
Committees for the annual
Strum queen contest and sum-
mer 'swim program were ap-
pointed Monday night when the
Strum Women's Civic Club- met
at the Leon - Mitchell home.

Mmes. ; Gordon Thronspil, Ron -
riie: Deetz , and Millard Eide; are
in charge of the summer swim
program , which is sponsored by
the Civic Ciub at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. .yJerome Johnson? Civic
Club president; .accented an ap-
plication ? from . ', C<*rol Riphen-
berg, Strum , a student at Wis-
consin State College , for the
post of life .guard ai the beach
this summer-. This post was va-
cated by Jim RoseVStrurh .

M m e s .  William Amutulsori,
Ray Gunderson and Jane Hul-
berg were named to the Strum
queen committee. The . queen
will be announced April; 4: at
a stage show held af . the  Eleva-
Strum Central High ; School?

Civic Club Plans
For Spring, Summer ?

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Mmes. Ella Iverson and Sel-
ma Estenson were hostesses at
the meeting of Hutchins-Sten-
dahl LTmt 191, American Legion
Auxiliary, M o n d a y  evening.
New members were initiated by
Mmes. Ray Shanklin , Nels Heg-
ge. Joseph Maldonado ,' Herbert
Holtan , Don Possley, and Miss
Mayme Hallingstad.

A campaign is being started
to have a flag purchased for
every home ir the community

Plans were completed for the
Jan. 20 Bloodmobile canteen ,
and for blood donors solicita-
tion. Cash donations are being
requested for the supper lo be
served to workers at Our Sav-
iour 's Lutheran Church during
the Bloodmobile visit. Dona-
tions are to be left with Miss
Helen Fjeld at the Whitehall
Hardware s t o r e .  Members

bringing food are asked to have
it at the church by 1 p.m.

Mrs. Wilfred Fonfara is gen-
eral chairman of the bloodmo-
bile visit , and Mrs. Willis Bliggs
is in charge of the canteen.¦
PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB

Pleasant Valley Social Club
will meet at 2:15 p.m. Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. Louis
Feiten , 151 E. Sth St.

Hutchins-Stendahl
Auxiliary Meets

DODGE , Wis? ( Special* -- An
evening of games party will be
held at the Sacred Heart parish
hall . Pine Creek , . Sunday eve-
ning. Serving lunch will be
Mmes. Kenneth Frahm , Eugene
Gal.ewski , Raymond Gibbons ,
Elizabeth Herrtnan , Robert
Hoesley Jr.,. William Jereczek ,
Frank Kiedrowski , Conra d Kra-
mer , Thomas Kramer ,; Cyril
Pehlerj Albert Pellowski , Flori-
an Pellowski , Arthur Tulius ,
Paul Wagner and Joseph Wener .
HOSPITAL CLUB

SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Spring. Grove Hospital
Club will meet Monday - after-
noon. Members are; invited to
bring guests.
FIRST ADULT CLASS

SPRING GROVE , Minn , fSpe-
cial )—The first meeting of the
adult evening class will be at
7:30 p.m. tonight? i n - .the?Home
Economics room of the school.
Topic for , discussion will be on
buying of freezers. .

Pine Creek?Women
Plan Games Party

- " ;^.-^ " " "^Bî ^^^ Ĵdf*!;- 
¦ ^ - ,-v " .

"
ENTIRE STOCK of Bon Ton fine quality wool winter
coats al big reductions. Wanted tty les and colors.
Sizes for everyone: Misses , juniors , petire, half sizes ,
women's sizes.

UNTRIMMED COATS

*20 $28 *48
Were $35 Wore $45 Were $69,99

FUR TRIMMED COATS
$68 *99 168
Were $89.99 Wore $155 Were $225

DRESSES
$7 14 $25

Were $24.99 Wore $29.99 Wera $49.90

SKIRTS BE°U«° %

' Friday A Saturday Onlyl) 20% DISCOUNT
I on all merchandise '
i Large assortment of Va |' price gifts. (Nice for wed*
i dings.) |
f HALO 1/
| CANDLES , /Z Price |
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WOOL AND WOO L BLENDS 1¦' ¦'¦ ' ; ¦ • : • ' ¦¦ ' . - ¦ . I

* O A select ion of plaids , plains * and flecked I
* textures. ¦ |¦ ' n

• A group of wool jerseys in plain colors. $
¦ 54" wide O , 099 S— 2 2 i. RUSTIC BLENDS |

1
Rayon and cotton blends in plains , patterns and Si

\U stripes. 1

4r," wide . O OOO
values to 1,4!) *J 
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*$ \JECJST* Women 's Fall 
^i / T \  Dress Shoes '̂ T^A %

NATUllALIZERS ^Oi^* 
'?

1 ^l and G!S£I£ WW ' ^i Dress Flats ACCENTS ^k*' |
SANDLER Values to 12.99 %
GALAXiE . . , on Women 's $

* Values to 12 99 Now 7.90 Slippers ^
*i OOMPH IES V

** NOW 4 89 Values to 19.95 Values lo 6.99 I

I Now 9.90 Now 3.90 |
,'i Children 's Overshoes . «

White . Red , Brou n v ?- ', '/r ..» Children 's 
^

I nee 4 99 '̂ #'̂ --. Bedroom Slippers ,I g ~ 'y ?%$^ Rce' 4M #
v Now 2.90 ' PV\ Now 1.88 I
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s< IN S T A N T  PATENT r̂̂ SBlk MAMF \
1 LEATHER . . .  by Lady ( B t r n  

^MIY1C 
J' Esquire. It changes any >83L—r if f .  BLOUSES f>

|; smooth leather shoe to ''WlSw - ^^ %
\ patent and changes any ^^Ir^^ <^ . >v rT\ P\ %
| patent to a new patent j 

~~T ,jjHH| ^r-7 li
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A LA,KiK SELECTI0N 0F BEAUTIFUL "WEAR-NOW" |
£ TO BKIUr l l fcFN Y O U K  BLOUSES IN 100",', COTTON . . . AND DACRON ® AND % . '
« BREAKFAST TABLE . . . COTTON BLENDS. A CHOICE OF WHITE AND PASTELS |

I 

see the colorful ceramic . . ¦ SMART STRIPES AND COLORFUL PRINTS , IN SHORT §
sets of "Applejack" or SLKKVF:, HOLL SLKEVK AND LONC; SLKEVE STYLES. |
"Rooster " pieces in our I
Houseware Aisles These Buy severa| { ft , jgay matching sets hav e / |

3 napkin holders , salt and pMCe! -̂  ^_ |
? pepper shakers , spoon T ¥ "J f  
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|, rests, cookie jars , jam or Only I ^*T ̂ *T G3 '̂
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* trivets , and make charm- ^HKtrnx-s. I
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Tpa\stmisfre-§se
Semi-FihaI Spsec In (Sont-esf

Mrs? Ralph Kohner and Mrs.
Irvin Teasdale were chosen as
winners in the semi-final speech
contest of the Winona Tbastmis-
tress club held Tuesday at Ho ¦
tei; Winona. Titles ? of their
speeches were: - 'Grandma's Lit-
tle Children" seleUfî by Mrs.
Kohner and "Our Greatest De-
fense "by Mrs; Teasdale. •
: A , second group of speakers
will compete Feb. 4 -when eight
members will take part in the
second elimination contest. Mrs.
Robert Ramonda , president; an-
nounced the final local? contest
date as Feb. 18 at Hotel Winona.
Five speakers will participate.
The -winner will represent Wi-
nona at the Council NpVl com-
petition scheduled;for April.

IT IS traditional for all mem-
bers of the: Winona club to speak

MR. AND MRS? DONALD
Hardie, Blair , . Wis., an- ,
nouncc the engagement of
their daughter? Miss Sharon
Lee Hardie,. to Ellsworth S.
Swenq, son of Mr? and Mrs;
Glen C. Swenp, Blair. Ah
early ,, summer wedding is
planned : Miss Hardie , a
graduate of - St. Francis
S c h o o l  of Nursing, La
Crosse, is employed at Luth-
er Hospital , Eau Claire Her
fiance is a graduate of the
agricultural short course.
University of Wisconsin , and
is engaged in fanning near
Hegg. Wis

m the annual contest regard-
less of whether or not each is
eligible to compete at a higher
level. This participation provid-
es a rewarding experience for
everyone and lends interest and
opportunity to: demonstrate
skills she has acquired and
learns of the areas in which
she needs improvement.
¦Mrs? Henry Langpwski pre-

sented a brief lesson on "Micro-
phone Technique'' demonstrat-
ing . the correct way to use the
instrument.

"Advice to Contestants" was
the title of an educational tea-
ture by Mrs. Lambert Hamer-
ski.? Last year's contest win-
nes,¦- . Mrs. Anthony. Chelniowski,
now of .Chula Vista, Calif., and
Mrs. John Somers who repre-
sented the Winpiia club in 1962,
furnished valuable information
to aid members in the prepara-
tion and delivery of contest type
speeches? ?? - .

A READING was given by
Mrs. F. M.: McShane whose top-
ic' "One Twin Too Many"?dealt
with redundant phrases. Miss
Katherine Wasnoska read an
article titled "The Art of Poor
Speaking^'? ;

The inspiration was given by
Mrs. Teasdale, the humorous
note by Mrs: Robert Ramonda,
the pledge by Mrs. . McShane
arid _ the thought-for-the-day by
Mrs? Kolmer. The contest com-
mittee for this meeting includ-
ed Airs; Addison GHubka , chair-
man, toastmistress for? the even-
ing?? Miss Wasnoska, timer ;
Mrs.' .' F. A, Lipinski, chief of
tellers assisted by Mrs: Hamer-
ski and - Mrs. Ramchda? ?? ¦? ' '

Three subjects for the four
to five minute talks were as-
signed by the chairman 48 hours
in advance. Each member was
instructed to select a; subject
and then choose a title for her
speech.
..,.: Mrs. Ramonda said names of
judges for the final contest will
be announced early in Febru-
arvy '. ',

25TII ANNIVERSARY
SPRING GROVE, Minn (Spe

cial) — Mr. and Mrs Earl
Munkel will observe their 25th
wedding anniversary at an open
house at their home Sunday,
from 2 to 5 pm. No invita-
tions will be sent,

Mrs.: Wa lie r ? Kr|m ?ln sfel I ed
Pocahontas of Council 11

POCAHONTASES . .. Present;-.to officiate ; at -the,installation .1"..'
of officers of Winnebago Council 11 Wednesday night was Mrs.
Harry Jacobson , Minneapolis ', left, Four of the officers in- y

stalled were',;from left , Mrs. Raymond Brdhk , Wenonah ; Mrs.
Walter? Krarh, Pocahontas; Jlrs. John Carter , Powhatan ; and
Mrs. Henry Fegre, prophetess. (Daily News photo)

Mrs. Walter Kram was .in-
stalled Pocahontas of Winneba-
go Council 11, Degree of Poca-
hontas at the Red Men 's Wig-
wam Wednesday night. Other
officers installed were: Mmes.
Henry Fegre, prophetess;. Ray-

mond Bronk , .Wenonah; John
Carter , Powhatan ; G. R. Mc-
Gill,? keeper of records; Joseph
Peplinski , keeper of wampum -
Julian Kulas , collector of wam-
pum; Arthur Kerri , first scout ;
Norton ? Cocker, ": sec&nd scout ;
Albin Johnson, .first, runner?; Al-
fred Fratzke... second runner;

Delo. Bundy , first , warrior ;
George Hall, second warrior;
Arthur Brom. third warrior ;
Sylvester Modjeski, fourth, war-
rior ; Alvin Beemari, first count
selor; Edgar Lynch, second
counselor ; Harold Corhpfon?
guard of the tepee;, Albert Pe-
teiihan,; guard . of the forest ;
A:? S? Owecke. musician; vHar-
¦ol d Comptori, trustee . for three
years ; . Lloyd Fegre, caretaker
of property:

Mrs. Harry Jacobson . Great
Pocahontas , ? Minneapolis , was
the installing officer , : assisted
by Deputy Mrs. Friebert Laak
of Winnebago Council. .
. . A turkey dinner was? served
before the meeting i*h the Red
Men's dining room. The tables
were decora ted in ari Indian
theme by Mmes. ArthuryKern
and Arthur Brom ; Corsages
were presented to all the Past
PocalipntaseS and to the Great
Pocahontas., About? 130 persons
attended: ?

MR. AND MRS. AL11ERT CULBERTSON, Lanes-
boro. Minn., announce the engagement of their
daughter , Miss Kay Louise Culbertson , Winona , to
Armond Jerome Wier. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wier , Galesville , Wis. The wedding will be April 25
at Zion Lutheran Church , Galesville. The bride-elect
is a graduate of Winona Senior High School and is
employed at Randall' s Super-Valu food store. Her
fiance is a graduate of Gale-Ettrick High School and
works for Madison Silos, Winona.

. The Tri-College Snowball , a
free dance for students at Wi-
nona's three colleges? will be a
part of thei 1964 Winter Carni-
val celebration ,

'¦ The dance will be held from
8 p.m? Friday at the Oaks^
with music to be? provided by
the St. ; Mary's .College Mari-
notes. Jack Frost and the rest
of the carnival royalty, as well
as the 1964 queen contestants,
will make ari appearance at the
dance. '. ??

A lunch will be available at
the Oaks after midnight ,? said
Chairman James Bambenek.

Jri-CdlegeY
Snowball Set
for.frid ŷzYY

' -;

? Slides of the new highway
around Lake Superior were
shown at the January meeting
•of St. Matthew's Woman's Club
Wednesday e y e n.i-n-g in the
church social, rooms. The Rev.
A, L. Mcnnicke presented the
hymn "Brightest and Best" as
the? topic: ?

Members of the visiting com-
mittee will be Mrs; Stuart Hun-
kins and Mrs. Ralph Harris.
Miss Margaret Weimer , Mrs. E.
D. Whiting, and Mrs. Claytus
Wick are in charge of flowers
for January ?

Hostesses were Mmes, John
Reszka , G. F. Schapekahm ,
Clarence Fiedler and August
Arndt witli Mrs. Gilbert Matson
and Harris in charge of enter-
tainment:

Circle 3, Mrs. Ervin Meinke
chairman , will meet Monday in
the church sewing rooms at
1:30 p.m. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Theodore Mahlke and Mrs .
Robert McCormick. Circle 6,
Mrs. Robert Eckelberg chair-
man , will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs ; -Henry
Mahlke , 1122 W. Wabasha St.
Circle 1 , Mrs . Louis Doebbert
chairman , will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in the church sewing
rooms. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Harry Ruelimnnn nnd Mrs. Clar-
ence Dittherner. Circle 2, Mrs.
Kenneth Spittler , chairman , will
meet Thursday at 8 p.m, 'at the
home of Mrs. Edward Bunke ,
(1R4 E. Snrnin St.

JOINT MKKTINC.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-

cial )—The Amcricnn Legion and
Auxiliary will hold a joint meet-
ing in tlie elubroom Tuesday
beginning with a dinner nt fi: 'i(l
p.m. Arlo Abraham , Houston
County service officer will speak
and the Auxiliary Sextette will
sing.

St. Matt hews Club :
Sees Lake Superior
Slides at Meeting

¦'. Wenphah: Chapter T'AR mem-
bers were shown. American
scenes of beauty and historic
interest Wednesday afternoon? at
a meeting held in the firelight-
ed Great Hall of Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home.

Mrs? Victor Gilb.ertson in giv-
ing her presentation of color
slides and description included
places of particular interest to
members in showing Constitu-
tion Hall. Philadelphia;: Wash-
ington , D.C.; and restored Wil-
liamsburg, Va.

Mrs? Stanley Hardt , regent ,
was in charge of the meeting
at which reports were given by
Mmes. Howard Packard, Al-
phonse Prochowitz , C. D. Tearse ,
S. ,1. Kryzsko and Paul Pletke.
Miss Leslie Gage , chaplain , led
the devotions.

Miss Marion Wheeler presid-
ed at the tea table ' . and Mmes.
Kryzsko and Pletke were host-
esses.

Wenonah Chapter
DAR Members See
Historic Slides

ARCADIA , Wis. ' (Special) —
Miss Helen Zindel installed of-

, ficers at a meeting of Arcadia
; Order of Eastern Star members
[ Tuesday evening as follows :
I Mrs. Edwin Howard , worthy
| matron; Edwin Howard , wor-
thy patron ; Mrs. Helen Kick-
hoefer , associate m a t r o n ;

J Charles Wolover , associate pa-
: Iron : Miss Ernn Maiirer , secre-
tary ; Dr , Elizabet h Comslork ,

Arcadia Stars
Install Officers

"Know Your Church" was
the program topic at McKinley
Methodist Women 's Society of
Christian Service meeting Wed-
nesday at the church fellowship
hall.

A discussion panel on church
unity was presented by the
Mmes. Clarence Currier , Har-
riet Stahmann and Gertrude
Schreiber . Circle l w a s in
charge of the program and de-
votions.

Mrs. Charles Lowe, president.
opened the meeting with reports
given by Mrs. Ervin Laufcn-
berger and Mrs. Bruce Reed.
Plans were announced for a
rummage sale to be held at 1
p.m. Jan. 23' at- the church.

Hostesses from Circle, 3 serv-
ed with . Mrs . Elmer Porter,
chairman , in charge. A nurs-
ery was provided with Mrs .
George O'Dell as attendant.

treasurer; Mrs. Charles Wolov-
er , conductress ; Mrs. Nie Jen-
sen , associate conductress ; Miss
Alta Kiekhocfer , c h a p l a i n ;

' Mrs. Lillian Amundson , mar-
shal and Mrs. Just ine Lindburg,
organist.

Star points installed were
Miss Cora Kolstad , Ada ; Mrs.
Alphonse Stencil, Ruth; Mrs .
Lyle Paine , E s t h e r ;  Mm.
Blanche Steffenson , M a r t h a ,
and Mrs , Lcithn Gage , Electa.

1 Mrs. lAtna Scow i.s warder nnd
Alhert Hess , sentinel.

[ A pot luck lunch was served nt
, the close of the meeting.

McKinley Methodist
WSC Hold Meeting
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11.95 PROPORTIONATES
OWN-ME PRICED AT JUST

799
Everybody can own a pair or three or four
at this oxciling prico! Here's style, fit, good
fabric for I Ho girl who has her eye on saving
dollars, loo! Rayon-and-nylon stretch whip-
cord in royal, red, black and gold. Short,
8-14 ; avorago, 10-16.
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j? HEAR TH E 9.
*7 ST. OLAF P
L COLLEGE X
f CONCERT \
£tt CHOIR m:
vl Sat., Jan. 11 (\7t
\]  ̂ >:"0 p.m. r0 ,

X Winona High f?
I School Autf. \

c-r  ̂ Adult* SI.50 Ŷ,
/\( St udcntt J1 .O0 9/\

Kn Tickets AVflllablt of /7>
\/( fed Mnicr Druo, ) [ /  '
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Wllllflms Boak & V,

| >< Stationery, Ed Q
Y Puck' s Camern T/
\ Shop, Wlnonn Trnvel /
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(f. rt t "i" t 'rrr , WX
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(? n f rI (I Framo Your Portraiti S
II During Our

FRAME SALE
Up to 50% Off
Somo frame* reduced even ,•

morel

Not every sb.e In every style . . ,
SOP the complete selection in our
window .

£d&j UwwL Studw $
69 Eait Fourth ]
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Does dry, rough skin cause

ANXIOUS
MOMENTS ?

You need Balm Argenia!
Lanolin and rich oils soften
and sooth dry chapped
skin. Use Balm Atgenia arid
leel pretty again !.

t BALM j

flW)em
Don Wondm ^ V̂V?4X//
lor Hanrli ind Bor)y ~̂~_/

Al FOOD . 0RUG i\'IO 01 H SIORtS

^f Nor̂
J%| & Laundry A ^*
WE STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS — MAKINC

THEM GO i TO 4 TIMES AS FAR!
Next tim» you have Dry Cleaning give*

Vus « try and save mainy dollar* and get
sparkling clean garments!

NOME VILLAGE
Open 8:00 a.m. f.p'.'.10:00 p.m. Weekdays -—- Closed; Sundays
601-603 Huff Street Phone 9885
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Women's Shop
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i Values to $8.95 ]

I 64 SLACKS I
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; I |

\ \ 96 SKIRTS 1 1
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8 1 .- '? " J
1 78 SWEATERS I
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• -. DAKOTA. Minn? — The Jan-¦ uary meeting of the Dakota Par-
j «nt Teachers Club will be held
! *t 8 -p?m-. Monday at the Dakota
i School. \z-; z
j WEDDING RECEPTION
i SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
! cial) — A wedding reception
I will be given for Mr. arid Mrs.
j Andrew Syllihg at Trinity Lu-
| theran Church parlors Sunday; 
irom 2 to 4:30 p;m. No invita-
tions will be. sent, y

NO iNltlATION TONIGHT
j :  SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) :— Initiatioii of new merti-
i bers will not be held by Sons
j of Norway lodge tonight. Cait-
I didates voted on . and paid up
yar<s invited to attend. There will
j be installation of officers. :S*u-
; preme vice president Wilhelm
I Holland? Minneapolis-.;: will be iii'-;.
I stalling - ". officer, : Burre Schanke
I Will ?be; a guest. Initia'fiqn -of
! thirty members will take place
''Feb.. ' 13.' Z. ::. - ' - '

DAKOTA PTC



EYOTA, Minn. ; (Special)-
Mrs. DonaW Keller, Holy Re-
deemer Catholic Church Rosary
Society president, entertained
all officers at her home Mon-
day afternoon.

It was suggested that the so-
ciety have more spiritual read-
ings and 1 more sociability. A
hospitality committee was chos-
en with Miss Jo Cassidy and
Mrs. Fabian McConnelt, in
charge. ,, V- :

"A Newcomers? Tei" ; waa
planned for .the Jan. 14 meet-
ing. The Rt. Rev. 'Msgr. A. P.
Layne will show slides taken on
his trip to the Holy Land,

v St. Ann's Unit will serve at
; the Jan. 14 meeting.

¦'
•
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Rosary? Society
Head Entertains

DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) --
The fifth in a series of card
parties wiH be held tonight in
the village school gymnasium.

Winners of men s high thus
far are Herman Erdmann,
Paul Larson, Glenn Linander
and James Papenfuss, Second
place?winners are Berate Oz-
mundson, G1 e n n Linande?,
Stanley Sperbeck and Howard
Bearwald. ?

Miss Gloria Wohlert and
Mmes? Gordon Nagle, ; Donald
Stanton? and James Papenfuss
are women high? score holders.
Second- place ? winners are
Mmes. Paul Larson, Daryl Witt,
Arnold Jacob and George Bils-
kemper. ¦- -??

Ronald and Walter Bartz;
Roland Papenfuss and ? James
Nissalke; Wayne Linander and
Robert Trocinsld; Dav5i Schultz
and Alton Papenfuss have serv-
ed refreshments. Terry Beach
and Robert Jahikowski . are
serving tonight.

The Dakota1 Baseball Club Is
much in need of new uniforms.
Proceeds from these parties are
earmarked for that purpose:
Ronald Bartz is manager of the
reorganized team. His address
is Rt. 2, La Crescent, Minn?

¦ ' .
-
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Fifih Dakota Card
Party to Be Tonight

#inon;a Rose Socie^
Attend yA.onua! Banquet as Roses ';

COME-AS^A-ROSE . ? .  Admiring thei centerpiece at the
Winona Rose? Society's annual dinner are four members who
won prizes. From left are Mrs, Henry Langenberg? who cor-
rectly guessed the most ; representations of roses; Mrs. A;

H. Maze, who came as a Pink Favorite Rise; Dr. C. A. Hohrer,
dressed as a clown and representing Circus Rose; and Mrs?
James Foster, who represented two roses, Nocturne and Good

; ' News, (Daily News photo) y

By JEAN HAGEN
Daily News Women's Editor
Sixty-three roses kept each

other guessing Wednesday night
for a couple of hours. They were
not the floricultural kind , but
people' representing roses at the
annual Cbrne-AsrA-Rqse banquet
of the Winona? Rose Society in
Richards Hall Cafeteria; Winona
State College. .
Dr. C. A; Rohrer won • top

prize as Circus Rose. He was
in? a clown suit with a funny
headdress.

Mrs. - . James Foster was sec-
ond, Her complicated repre-
sentation was actually two roses
—Nocturne and Good News.
She wore a beribboned nightie
for the first and a "Happy New
Year", tiara and a funny false
nose for the second, explaining
that she gained so much weight
oyer Christmas that she thought
she should be two roses.

TIED FOR THIRD were Mrs.
A; ?H. Maze? Mrs? 0. C. Till-
man , and ; Tim Morris. Their
ballot cards were shuffled and
Mrs. Maze won. She was Pink
Favorite, dressed in a charming
pink frock and pink-rose trim-
med picture hat.

A popular vote to.  determine

the winners was? taken at the
close of the evening after mem-
bers had studied each others -
outfits and : kept scores on at-
tractive rose-covered s c or e
cards? ' ¦¦

Mrs. Henry Langenberg had
the most correct guesses (34).
Mrs. Karl Lipsohn was second
(28) and Mrs. Oscar Tillman ,
third (26).? Mrs. Lipsohn won
the attendance prize, the head
table centerpiece of baby pink
roses, carnations, stock arid
small mums.

AMONG ; tie amusing and
clever get-ups were a headdress
of New Yorker magazine cov-
ers, for New Yorker Rose; four
lumps of sugar oh a lace paper
dcilie as a corsage; for Sweet
Adeline Rose (on . .a Woman
named Adeline); a torn piece of
pink piper, worn like a cor-
sage, for Pink Peace Rose;
magazine covers of pretty girls,
worn like a sandwich board , for
Cover Girl Rose; four white
doves ¦; with their wings i spread
on a headdress; for White
Wings Rose.

Archie McGill, society presir
dent, was master of ceremon-
ies and introduced the special
guests, Mr. ar)d MrsyHi A^ Has-

singer and Mrs. Jean Hagen.
Mrs. Curtis Rohrer gave a:

humorous r e a d i n g, entitled ,
"Why We Should Not? Grow
Roses." Oscar Lindstrom also
gave a funny ?talk , a rambling
discourse mostly about exag-
gerated finances of the Rose So-
ciety. . .?? ' ??' -

AN ATTRACTIVE table dis-
play, including : a: handsome
hand-lettered placard , "Ameri-
can Rose Society^" made by the
membership chairman ,? Mrs.
Foster ; a single? ? American
Beauty rose in a bud vase; the
framed charter of the Winona
Rose Society; and books and
pamphlets, was for the purpose
of encouraging the local mem-
bers to join , the national organ-
ization:'

Mmes. Clarence Tribell and
J, 0. Rej nhard were chairmen
of the dinner party? In charge
of the punch bowl, where delic-

ious hot hors de oeuvres were
served with pink punch , were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore; On
the host committee were Mrs.
A. F. Bowman, James Foster
and Dr. and Mrs. C. A, Rohrer.
Others on the committees were
Mmes. Syrus Johnson? Archie
McGill, James Foster and Hi-
ram Bohn.

New chairmen recently ap-
pointed by the ;¦ president are
Arthur Moore,, garden visita--
tion ; Mrs. Robert ' Callahan ,
Proof of. the Pudding; Mr. and
Mrs. • Jack Risser, program;
Mrs. R. MV Stephan , publicity.
Mrs-.- Foster .continues .as mem-
bership chairman. Francis Jilk
is Society representative oh the
Citizens Advisory Board ; and
Dr. Rohrer is permanent chair-
man of the Memorial Gardens.

Boned beef rump roast may
be braised itt the oven. Use a
moderate temperature, a cov-
ered pan and a' small amount
of braising liquid , adding more
as necessary? Count on at least
three hours cooking time for a
roast that weighs four pounds.

' AdverfiJfmetit .. .

Fat lherwe
Available-fo you without a doctor's pre-

: scrlptlon, 6iir product called Odrlnex. You
must lose ugly fat In "7 days or your
money back. Odrlnex Is a tiny tablet end
•aslly (wallowed. Gat rid of txceti fat
and live lonuer. Odrlnex costi $3.00 and
Is. sold on this guarantee: If not latiifted
for any reason, lust return the. package
to your druggist and get your full money
back. No question* asked. Odrlnex Is
sold with ttilj guarantee by: Brown Drug
Store — 117 W. Third — Wall Orders

- Filled. .- ¦ 
 ̂v ¦

Members of First Baptist
Church Women's Missionary So-
ciety met at the home of Mrs."¦¦¦ Calvin Blumentritt .Wednesday.
Mrs. Harold Reed presided at
the meeting, ~

"Lord of the Church," a pro*
gram on the World . Council of
Churches was presented by
Mines. Reed, Glee Sulack, Rus-
sell Dacken and Milton Lueck.

"¦:.' In Paul's letter to the Gorin-¦ thians, diyisons of faith began
to appear. Ai :time went oh
these divisions increased, it was
pointed out. In the United States
there are more divisions than in
any other country in the world?

A movement toward unity be-
?" gan in overseas missions where

missionaries from many denom-
inations carry the gospel into
all parts of toe world. Mission-
aries found people ready to re-
spond? to the idea of loving God,
and a Christ who brought love
and hope, but couldn't under-
stand the different "kinds" of

. Christians and many denomina-
tions the speakers said. "'¦'

At the same time churches
it home faced problems due to

* lack of unity. The solution to
all this called for a united front.
The World Council of Churches
grew out of problems common

vto all churches, Through the
World Council of Churches grew

better understanding of the one-
ness in Christ, the women con-
cluded. -' - .. ;

Mrs. Sophia Elg used as her
devotional theme, "Light of
the World", and closed with
singing? the chorus oi "J Am
Thine, O Lord."

The Fellowship Supper sched-
uled for tonight -was, announced.

First Baptist Church
Women Study V/orld
Council of Churches

MpMOCTISSIA, Greece (AP)
—It's ladies' day today in Mo-
moctissia, and the males of the
northern Greek village don't
dare show their faces outdoors.

Once a year Aristophanes'
ancient . comedy, "The Women
in Politics," comes to life here.
From sunrise to sunset, just as
in the play, women rule.

They impose their opinions in
all civic and family matters.
Only , they can? go out in the
streets. Only they can sit in
cafes, normally their husband's
sacred haven, and sip coffee ,
play cards and smoke.

The men must cook, wash,
tend the children , clean house
and sew. Any male caught out-
doors is stripped naked and
doused ? with cold water.¦': with aunset comes there's a
big spree in the village tavern.

Meanwhile, papa is home,
weary and ready to retire.

Every Woman Queen
For a pay in Greece

:
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MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
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NANCY By Ernie Bushmlller

REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis

MARK TRA'L By Ed Dodd
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County Takes
Alternates on
Road Contracts

¦'?'•" Alternate bids on . five county
road projects were accepted
Wednesday by th  e Winona
County Board of Commission-
ers after County Engineer Gor-
don Fay studied all bids 1 submitr

? tedy?V
V? Two Winona firms w e r e

among those . . .-to v'which - con-
tracts: were awarded. They are
Dunn Blacktop Co. and N. A.
Roverud Co;,. which were low
bidders on projects ion Countv
State . Aid- Highway 18, CSAH
31 and ' County Road 115..

Dunn Blacktop Coy submitted
the low bid of $38,778, on the

•' CSAH 18 pro- • '¦¦;
ject. ?and was /. ¦-? ¦ ¦_ ¦
low with its. county :
bid of S56.769
on the GR 115 D,«Wr Jjob: Roverud's | po°W
bid of 390,072.
was low . on the CSAH 31 pro-

? ject. ¦- .?' . ; ?.? ' . . ' ¦ ' - ..?' ¦ ;¦:'¦' . - ? ¦
Hector Construction Co., Cale-

donia, was;; low bidder on the
CSAH 1 project, submitting a
figure of $72,493. Patterson
Quarries, St. Charles, submitted
a low bid of $61,928 eh the pro-
ject? on? CR 114. ?

¦;., Bidders were? allowed to sub-
mit two figures to the commis-
sioners, one of them? ah alter-
nate based on costs using a
coarser crushed rock base than
that caLled for in the original
specifications. Alternates were

. -'¦lower???

. The board opened bids, which
yWere submitted by a total of
vseven^irms, weqnesqay morn-

mgr̂ Dut put off awarding the
contracts until F a y  had com-
pleted his study to determine
whether alternate bids should
be accepted.

Hector Constructioj i Co., Fay
said after examination of its
bids, submitted only bids based
on the alternate specifications.

¦?. ' : Other bidders were Qiiarve &
AndersoJi , Rochester; Roverud
Construction, Inc.? S p r?i n g
Grove, and Kappers Construc-
tion Co¦', Inc;,? Spring ..Valley. ,'- .
FILLMORE CO? LEGION

: HARMONY, Miiin? (Special}
—A film, "Northern Defense in
the? Alaskan Zone," will be
shown w h e n  the Fillmore
County American Legion meets¦ at the Mabel club Jan. 16.

Burr Oak Man
Seriously Hurt

PROSPER, Minn. (Special)—
The Burr Oak, Iowa, man who-
was injured three miles south
of here Tuesday when he was
struck by ia pickup truck, is in.
serious condition at the Luther-
an Hospital , La Crosse.¦• ' • Harold- Lovlien, who , is in his
late SOsyrhas^broken ribs, . .a
punctured lung and possible hip
and.shoulder fractures.?? ?
,.- He was injured cm Highway
52, Burr Oak's main-streety-The
pickup was driven by Henry
Bakken. 49. Decorah. Iowa. The
accident happened at 5 p;m.i .

Hokah Trucker
Injured Again
? HOKAH. Minn. : (Special) , —
W-alter Boeningy about 46, Ho-
kah. driver for? Fairbanks Log-
ging Co.. here? was injured in
an accident for the second time
with in four months.

His truck jackknifed and weiif
off ? Highway 16, about a mile
north of here, and into a 20-
foot ditch about 1 p.m. Wed-
nesday.:' • ? . ? .. ??
'?¦ Boening : received : a broken
collarbone ^- the same break
that he suffered . in the prior
accident . — and head lacera-
tions? - He was taken? tp St.
Francis: Hospital y La Crosse.

The. large semi with a snub-
nosed tractor was a total loss,

Boening was in the hospital
for several weeks a few months
ago when he swerved , his truck
to avoid, hitting a squirrel in
the road. It took two tractors
to pull the cab apart to get him
OUt. ' :

Houston County: officers in-
vestigated. V? ",.

CALEDONIA PAPER DRIVE
CALEDONIA? Minn. (Special )

— Caledonia Boy Scouts will
conduct a papery drive Satur-
day. Papers.. magazines, books,
etc.? should be left at the curh
by .10 a.m? v

'. ¦¦

BLAIR GIRL PATIENT¦' BLAIR , Wis., VTSpeciaD? -
Lynn, 10; daughter; of? Mrs?; Ai
bert Stephenson , has been at
University Hospitals,: Madison,
for a check-up. Lynn ? a cerebral
palsy victim, underwent sur-
gery, on- both legs in August
1961.. She was hospitalized one
month. Lynn was 10 Monday. :

Doctors Expected
^T^^ ŷyt
WiiWiŴ iM

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Several doctors were sched-
ied for the witness stand in
Trempealeau ; County Circuit
Court today in the $2,600: collec-
tion case brought by St. Francis
Hospital , Lay Crosse ? against
Mr? and Mrs. Leonard Ritter,
Trempealeau. Dr. John Seven-
ants, La Crosse, is impleaded
defendant.

IN THE THIRD day of test!-
mony Wednesday; Thomas
Skemp, La Crosse, attorney for
the Ritters, moved for dismis-
sal of the case for mistrial on
the? grounds of improper re-
marks addressed to him . by
Judge Merrill Farr, Eau Claire,
presiding.-

The mot ion was denie^'Judge
Farr said he had been given
no alternative but to be firm
w|th him in denying his attempt
to bring the code of ethics of
the American Hospital Associa-
tion, of which St. Francis is a
member, into the testimony. In
chambers the judge and at-
torneys had . agreed it vvasn't
relevant to the case. ¦¦": •:'

The question arose during
Skemp's cross-examination of
Sister Regula, hospital adminis-
trator,

THE ADMINISTRATOR said
she wasn't familiar; with the
records of Mrs. Ritter, who, was
a patient at $t:- Francis from
Nov... 25,- I960, to Jan: 22. . 1961.
and again from Feb, 11, to
•March . :31,' 1961, for? treatment
of an ulcer developed on her
left leg near the ankle, because
it.wasn 't part? of her work to
go over each patient's records
separately. ; .

She said the doctor knew of
Mrs. Ritter's complaints : about
new ulcers developing on the
posterior of her leg while she
was in the hospital because he
visited her daily. ; "¦.'-' : '¦' . ..

On cross-examination; by La
Vern G; Kostner , .Arcadia,
Wednesday afternoon , Mrs. Rit-
ter denied having made a claim
to First National Casualty Co.,
Fond du Lac? Wis., oh April
18,? 1961, for a burn to-her leg.
She denied having ¦ repp'rtedy to
the insurance company that a
teakettle had slipped out of her
hand, the Water scalding her
leg.'?- .;. .; ?:' ;¦¦ v ;:' . ' :"?

MRS. RITTER said she had
not received any burns and had
not been injured in any other
manner than the cut from a
car door which she says? result-
ed in. her ulcer. V

On questioning by Kostner?
the defendant .'.. denied knowing
the name, of a Wabasha law
firm and said she had. not
consulted with an attorney Of
that ' firm in; 1962; regarding a
malpractice suit? against a: Wi-
nona physician to: whose office
she had made 15. trips after her
injury before consulting Dr;
Sevenants?. ¦?' . :¦ •¦

She denied that she and , her
husband on July 26, 1961, had
asked Dr. Sevenants to testify
against Dr. Boardman.

On cross-examination Mrs?
Ritter also said she had ho
complaints during her second
stay in the hospital. During
her first hospitalization she de-
veloped the posterior ulcers and
complained of the pain until
rubber or plastic covered pil-
lows under the leg were re-
moved and the leg was placed
on a frame in a raised posi-
tion.
.-. ..¦Her, final' -visit ' to Dr. Seven-
ants was in July 1961, she said
under cross-examination. At that
time all her ulcers were healed
and there was no drainage , but
the leg pained her , she said,

DR, SEVENANTS, cross-ex-
amined by Skemp, said he as-
sumed full responsibility for
Mrs. Ritter 's case and , after
she consulted him , had been
her only doctor. Mrs. Ritter
had told him she had diabetes ,
he said. He said the original ul-
cer was infected but the others
weren 't. He said he knew the
original ulcer wns infected with
bacteria when she first visited
his office. He knew (he type
without a laboratory test , he
said , but laboratory tests . had
been made Dec. 28. He said
medicine administered lo her
did not aggravate the ulcers ,

Cross-examination of Dr
Sevewints by Skemp wa.s
scheduled todav.

Gounty'j Role
Ih Veterans
Center Aired

Although the action was pre-
ceded by a great deal of dis-
cussion? the Winona County
Board of Commissioners Thurs-
day authorized its participation
in operation of the Veterans
Service Center for another year;

The discussion centered on
ways by which the county could
have more to say about the cen-
ter's operations. This was chief-
ly caused by commissioners
learning of hew salaries for cen-
ter personnel, set by the . City
Council , by reading of them in
the • Da l l y  " . . - - ' -?? ? . . - '?
News. ' ¦ ?|' /v ¦¦ ? ¦' _ ~~ '

Under a spe- V-OUnTy
cial act passed
by the '. state? ?Rn;»fr|Legisla t u.r e, I 0001 0
Winona c i t y  . . ¦¦ ;- . "- -"
and county cooperate in opera-
ting the center, unlike ? most
counties, in which the service
is strictly a county department.
The agreement in this county
calls for the city and county to
share costs of operating the
center on a 50-50 basis, iip to a
total expenditure of $8,000. Af-
ter that , the county pays 100
percent of the costs.

During 1963, the county paid
$6,266 for the operation of the
center,: while the city paid its
limit of $4,000.

Operation of the center by
the county alone Would mean
that it would pay all the bills.

County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
told the board that the only
ways for it to get more author-
ity over the center would be for
it to take ever complete respon-
sibility for the center 's costs, or
for the board to convince the
city and the center's advisory
board to give it more author-
ity ? ' . ¦: '¦¦ ¦ ¦.: ¦ ''

It was at this point that the
commissioners , decided to con-
tinue the status quo for at least
another year.

Houston Co.
Board Hears
Cash Balances

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Houston County's treasury
balance was $493,464.98-at the
close of 1963, the examining
board—Bern Orr; Houston; j Sig-
urd Evenson , Spring Grove, and
John Goetzinger¦;¦'¦ Brownsville-
reported to the Coiinty Board of
.Commissioners oh the second
and last day of . their annual
session Tuesday. ?;

According to the auditor's
statement , fund balances were:
County revenue, $103,547; wel-
fare, $60,807; roads and bridges,
$63,113; extension, $4,791; build-
ings , ' .958,300; .school/ transpor-
tation , $9,179, and tuition , $51',-
710.46,' ?

ALL COUNTY fnnds tore In
good condition; Miss Dolores
Hauge, auditor , reported.

. Balances uncollected or unap-
portioned on current levies
were as follows at the end of
the year: County revenue, $3,-
637; welfare, $3,580; roads: and
bridges, $4,225; county fair ,
$87; extension , $202; buildings,
$349; PERA', $454; school trans--
portation , $224,' and school tui-
tion , $3,118. "' ¦.'? •

The board passed a resolution
to continue maintenance of
township roads with plow and
blade where the townships have
entered into an agreement with
the county. The board agreed
to cut brush for the townships
during the slack season;
-, A . resolution authorizing ex-
penditures for maintenaiice in
the three public access area
crossings ; along the Mississippi
River was passed? They are for
the Wildcat and Sportsmen's
crossings and Millstone'¦¦¦': Land-
ing.? ; ' -; ?,?

TRANSFER OF $25,000 from
the revenue to the incidental
fund was . authorized. The board
appropriated $100 for : display
ads for delinquent taxes.; Coun-
ty officers were authorized to
attend their . association meet-
ings.? . .- ';

Nest meeting Mill be Feb. 13.

Rockefeller
Pledges Balanced
Budget in N?Y?

ALBANY , NY.  (A P )  -Hop-
ing for harmony at home and
approval at large, Gov, Nelson
A; Rockefeller pledged a bal-
anced budget for New York
State and then returned to New
Hampshire today in his quest
for the Republican presidential
nomination .

Rockefeller , whose: promise
not to raise state taxes drew
from GOP State Chairman Fred
A./Young the claim that "this
will not be unnoticed or unap-
preciated elsewhere in Ameri-
ca," will speak in Manchester ,
N.1L. tonight and then will fly
to Washington . D.Cy, to address
the National Press Club Friday.
" ¦N CAV Hampshire will hold the
nation 's first presidential-pref-
erence primary on March 10.

The governor 's program for
1904. outlined Wednesday in his
annual message to the state leg-
islature , is a relatively low-
keyed one that proposes no ma-
jor innovations , The state's ex-
tremely tight fiscal situation ,
plus Rockefeller 's desire to
avoid troubles at home while he
campaigns , set the tone of the
message.

CALEDONIA GRADUATE
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )

— Rita Iloscheil , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoscheit ,
lias graduated as a medical
Inhor 'utory and X-ray technician
at the Professional Business
Institute , Minneapolis.

Bounty on Foxes
Kiir -̂Snn $2

Bounties — including a con-
troversial bounty on foxes V
were set Wednesday by the Wi-
nona County Board of Commis-
sioners. -:- : ? '' ¦'?; 

¦¦¦
Commissioners decided to "con-

tiiiue the present bounty of $2
for the destruction of an adult
gray or red fox, and $1 for the:
destruction of a gray or red fox
cub. Only Commissioner Leon-
ard Merchlewitz, Winona, voted
against; the action ? y

THE BOARD'S decision ap^
parently will satisfy neither ' of.
the two men. who spoke to the
board about the fox bounty dur-
ing its current meeting.

Leon A. Bronk, Minnesota
C i ty , :  asked : y ?  ?
the board . to I ?_ .' :- ? ? .1'
r a i s e  t h e  V-OUntV
bounty to $6
for an? adult D >*-»^J ?
fox, so that I poaro
more hunters
and trappers would* find it
worthwhile to destroy the? ani-
mals? ¦

Game Warden Francis Teske,
howeyeri asked the board Wed-
hesday to remove the bounty
from the animals. He contend-
ed that foxes destroy harmful
mice and gophers. The game
population, he said, contradict-
ing Bronk's earlier testimony,
depends more on coyer avail-
able in Van area than on the
number of foxes there.

Wisconsin has discontinued its
fox bounty, Teske pointed out,
so that "a lot of dead foxes
wiU come walking across the
bridge" if Winona County con-
tinues to pay a bounty on the
animals.' .;

OTHER BOUNTIES set by the
commissioners Wednesday in-
clude 20 cents for the destruc-
tion of each pocket gopher (pro-
viding that each township, city
and village pay another 5 cents
or more on each of the rodents ),
3 cents on each striped or com-
mon; gopher, 15 Cents on each
woodchuck, $1 on; each rattle-
snake and 10 cents on each
crow..- ; ,y .

In other action Wednesday,
the board adopted a resolution
authorizing County . Engineer
Gordon Fay to request and ob-
tain . ? needed engineering and
technical services from the
state Highway Department dur-
ing 1964. .?•'¦' -

The resolution provides that
payment will be niade for these
services upon receipt of verified
claims from the. state highway
commissioner.

The board also received and
placed on: file monthly reports
from county departments and
authorized payment of monthly
bills?'??-?: ; : ' :':";-:;:'

Russ Faj l^
To Mention
W'̂ MumMui

MOSCOW (AP)--Soviet: cen-
sors today deletedl all referenc-
es to President Johnson's cut-
back in U.S. production of
atomic explosives and his chal-
lenge to Russia to follow suit.

Soviet reports of the Presi-
dent's message to Congress
Wednesday instead emphasized
his remarks about maintaining
American defense capabilities
on a high level.

The Soviet Communist party
organ, Pravda, also cut but ref-
erences to the President's state-
ment ... that the ."United States
would introduce new disarma-
ment , proposals at Geneva and
his renewal of President Ken-
nedy's invitation to cooperate
iii moon exploration .

US Faces
New decision
In Viet Nai
! SAIGON,-^Viet NamV(AP) —
The United States may soOn
have to choose between watch-
ing the Communists win in
South Viet Nam or sending in
major U.S. combat units, v

The? time for such a decision
has hot arrived but top Ameri-
can: officials in Saigon are look- ;
ing at the odds closely.

A possible middle ground Is;,
that Saigon's new military gov-
ernment will recover thei initia-
tive fromv the enemy ... guerrilla
army. . ? .;

.The United States has hopes
that this can be done. Ranking
American observers say mili-
fary,setbacks are tlie result of .
confusion following the Nov. 1 y 

¦
coup ? which ousted President <^
Ngo Dinh Diem. Tne situation .
will straighten 6ut : in ?a? few
months, they hope, :

What if it doesn't?
No one has ready answers?
Neutralization of South Viet

Nam—advocated by F r e n c h :
President Charles de Gaulle, by
Cambodia and ; by: the Commu-
nists^-coiild be regarded as an
indirect surrender to the* Com-
munists.

[ Diplomats are weighing th« - -
! advantages and disadvantages
| of using U.S. combat units.
j . The main advantage? . many ?
i veteran U. S.; officers here be-
j lieye, would be to give Ameri-
! cans command initiative. There; :
[ are 15,000 Americans here now.
In their limited, role as advisers :.
and in? support elements, many
American officers aiid men feel . .' . ..
handicapped. ? ;  ???.?- ,?;
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I Safranek's Meats ;
[ ' '.. ¦. ' ¦ V 601 East Sanborn Street <

^ ^ :^ ;¦V ¦^
V¦

^ •: ^ ¦ ¦ ' ¦; • V : ¦ :̂ ^:<::^ ^:^ ¦ ;:;¦ :¦ :V^:; Ji
i - Fresh Oysters, None Better - <
• • '- ? ' . "" , ¦¦¦ ' ". : . . . —? . .- . . "- ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ? . .

¦ ¦¦ ' : ¦<

* ROASTING CHICKENS, 6- to .-lO&Jb.- ayg. lb. 35«: <
| You ng PULLETS; 5- to 7-lb? dvg ? .. ;; lb? 35c; J

| Fresh Frozen CAPONS, Ready for Pan ... ; lb. '53* ' ¦ -t
I Hortiemado HAW LOAF ? , .  !, .• -? '.- . |b. 90* ?<
[' Hortiemade PORK LINKS ? . lb. 69* J
f Cur«d & Smoked PORK LOIM .' ',' . . lb. 85*:. - .{
| Howe-Rendered LARD . lb. 25* <» . ____—____ _—;—.—. — :—. _ — , 'i

Fresh Veal Brains — lb- 49c 5
l . ' ;¦• •" ¦ - ¦ . - ' . ¦ ¦ - ¦ . ¦ ¦ y ' • ' ¦' ' ;• '¦ '. '*

\ Marge's Homemade Arcadia Fryer* i

\ Baked Beans —- Pt. 39* & Chicker* Part* '.. i

\ All Cuts of Fresh Lamb i
I 

¦ 
, _____ __ ; , _ 

. . ?¦?:— 
<

i Dial 2851 for Free City Delivery j
> We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 j
WWWWWMWVVWW^^

/ 25 Delicious Varieties rf*1®^  ̂^^̂ x '

) HOMEMADE "Y 'i^Z - (

j ICE CREAM H'JW  ̂ \I Ji Flavorful H&tjs j ^/" ' A

\ II «¦* J /?" *V '̂5
il*ts-̂ _v j j t i&xS ii Hanal- / ik^ \̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ' <

( Ice Cream y^ t̂^mmlw
^

 ̂ i
1 Home Today I ^ *̂j »̂ ^

'^̂  '

\ Woll's Dairy, Rushford i 
^( MILK and CREAM ! .

1 Carryout Orders of i

) Milk Shakes, Malts, Cones <
) | and Novelties i '
I CASH AND CARRY | i

\ t&\i) t Margie s <
( f̂ 

-WV r; ^

I 111/ Cottage )
\ V̂ wfy  ̂

CORNER SEVENTH 8. MANKATO J

1 '3 >̂fe  ̂ PH0NE 4607 
]

I OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS J

i Prime W tV» !
A brand new servic* \

|» f in tha area for those V
DCCI customers who de- j

m a n d  THE BEST ,
! nFl lVPRY MEAT THAT THEIRi WCUVCM CUSTOMERS WILL
• SERVICE NEVER FORCETI

HOME DELIVERY ,
~—~ I ANYWHERE IN (
iL2^Z^LU THE AREAI I

I • U.S. Gov 't Graded and Inspected •
[ • Quality Cut and Packaged |

ll 
¦ ¦ =• \

I U. S. PRIME 
^  ̂

i

[ Hind Quarters QQC ]
L Cut and Packaged B ~M 

||) t
f As Dosiredl "̂  ~ '

| Average quarter runs about 125 Ih*. . , , yields about \, 20% T-Bono Stonks that melt In your mouth . . .  J
| 1\°„ Sirloin Steaks . . . Wn Round Steaks , . . 21% \Round Roasts ... 6% Rump Roasts . . . Wn Cround 1
\ Beef . . .  I

) '
Call or Wr ite J

> Forrest E. Moen
I Houston, Minn., Route 3 Phono TWILIGHT 696-3882 \

International Relations Cluh
of Winona State College i.s ful-

lli 'nfi Ilic purpose implied in
ils name: It has elected Mohsen
Jazaeri o( Tehran , Irnn , presi-
dent.

.la/.aeri succeeds Dnvid Vail ,
21.r) W. Sth St., senior mnthema-
tics stuilent .

Other officers named Tues-
day: Robert Heatty, Wlnonn , re-
elected vice president; Miss Pa-
tricia Holler , Rochester , treasur-
er , replacing Miss Shirley Pap-
enfuss , Ln Crescent , nnd Miss
Ann Goldsmith , Chatfield , secre-
tnry , replacing Miss M a r y
Stremclia , Minnesotn City.

Heatty, a junior majoring in
history , is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs , Marlln A. Heatty, 5fl W,
Howard Street,

Olher business included plan-
ning for two events: Revision of
the club's constitution and the
Pakistani dinner. Next meeting
will be al 7 p.m., Jan. 21 in
Room 300 . Somsen 'Hnll.

Iranian Named
WSC Club Head

j HOKAH. Minn. 'Special) -
Mrs. James Lynch , 1(1, Hokah ,

\ wps driving her car west on
1 Main Street here about 1 p.m.
[ Wednesday when the car slip-
, 'ped- on the loose snow over
the ice and she lost control.

I Her car skidded about half
,<- block , striking a parked car

\ >wned by Mrs. Peter Gaustad,
j Houston , principal of Hokah
I public school.

Mrs. Lynch was knocked un-
conscious. Haugen ambulance
took her to Lutheran Hospital ,

jLn  Crosse. She revived en
' route , X-Tays were taken and
j she was released.
I Her husband is employed at
Eitzen nnd they have one child,

Houston County officers In-
vestigated.

Hokah Car Hits
Parked Auto;
Woman Injured

¦WASHINGTON 'is>-. The Com-
merce Department Tuesday au-
thorized the sale of an addition-
al? $42 million worth of •: wheat
to the Soviet Union, and $10.5
million worth to Russian satel-
lite countries?

Licenses have now been is-
sufed for export of $167 million
in wheat to Russia but only
one firm deal has been ; dis-
elosed? ;'

Last week, a U.S. grain trad-
er closed a deal with the Soviet
Union for sale of. $78 million in
durum -wheat,... " ¦'.¦

'?'? . '¦? , ' ¦

SPUING GROVE STUDENT
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-

cial) — Joan Deters , Spring
Grove High School senior , has
been honored for her high per-
formance on the National Merit
Scholarship qualifying test given
last spring. She has received a
letter of commendation. Joan
is the daughter of Mr? and Mrs.
Albert Deters Jr.

More Wheat Sales
QK'ed to Russia -?

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiin
¦ Pleasant Valley {
¦ Guernsey P
J HOME OWNED — • ̂ - . '' ¦¦¦ ¦ ': HOME OPERATED I
mg -j 

%~~~~~~~r- ry— ̂ :>v j -̂ N^u -̂T^̂ yywv  ̂ g

B I Buy ine milk that's FRESH DAILY d« the *1oro or | I
¦ I phone 4425 for home? delivery . >¦
J '? - 

¦• ¦• ¦:- ' ¦¦¦ ' ¦"¦ ¦¦' •• ¦ • ¦ : ¦ ' • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦ "¦' ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ " ' ¦' ' ' ' "'- ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ " ' ? '?l
B I PLEASANT VALLEY FRESH GRADE- A GUERNSEY ; 

J

|fMILK ,̂̂  ?; : y? ^̂ STfr J
S HOMOGENIZED WITH VITAMIN D i ¦
S.;?;. :?v? ' .? - ' ?v -?;y

?'? v-v??? - ' ' ? , :
? ?  ?\? I;:I

H.'.'!;.-v FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY — GRADE A ; ¦

¦ f EGGS »-«r0e Dozen 
49& I ¦

M
'. ? ? " ? ¦' ;. ¦ ' . • ';!

™ ; 3 Dozen C-f XC Jumbo jCK» Med, OQA ?1
S;  Large VJiW Ooi VVW Doz W\» 15|. .. ? . . ; . ' /- , ? • " ?? .:;:??,. .??" .. :- :, ?: " .;. : :ii
H PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSU 6-Pak 8-Pak {I

S PEPSI-COLA 45c 69c j
¦i-̂ -̂.r. . - ::. ' - - - . . - - : ' :  • :;. .? ,;? . , ??:? . {
¦ HALF AND HALF <|

S CEREAL CREAM - - 29c !B;>:.,?;;..; ¦;.
¦
_ .v Y^ x̂Y :̂- .. .'

¦ ,?-? ? Y-,Z '.-Yz: ¦ : - ., ¦¦..J I
¦ THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY- PRICES At THE J
¦ DAIRY; DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. 

J¦ 179 East Fourth Phone 4425 ¦

iliG fVldllllxc ludy!

i—¦ 1 J€^ y * M
_SP'v? ' W t̂* i »̂

\A/if|i '*0_JB_iHP'> ^ ',' '( s i '*"*"'' An  ' '  '* > * 1

^*̂  ̂ YOUR FAVORITE
STORE , , .

I ' EVERYDAr

Tastes Better - Toasts Better

IS BETTER



School Groups
Heard Again
At Sf? Gharles

? vST. CHARLES, Minn; (Spe-
? cial). — Seven members of the

Volunteer Organization f a r
;: Thorough Evaluation (of the

?cho*l prbbjern) attended . a
•meeting of' the St. Charles
school board Tuesday night ,
?Mrii S? K, McHutchiion,

their spokesman, asked that the
Lewiston High School Board
and all unattached rural dis-
tricts in the area be invited to
participate in a meeting Jan,
21 when. Dr. Otto Domion of the
University of Minnesota's Bu-
reau of Field Studies will dis-
cuss the procedure? cost and
other aspects of a survey of
Ihe St; Charles district wWich
the board voted in December.

CYRIL PERSONS, bo a rd
'¦¦ clerk, said if Lewiston were in-

vited, that district could y help
pay the cost,

Frank Koch; board chairman,
declined to invite other districts,
saying the meeting would 'sim-
ply be a preliminary discussion.

The delegation; reihained at
the meeting; until the chairman
announced that only remaining
item on the regular agenda was
a discussion of the teacher sal-

ary--scale---for. next year. The
: delegation left. : y

Then Koch postponed the sal-
ary scale discussion until a spe-
cial meeting with a committee
of teachers and instead read a

;¦ letter from the "Loyal Citizens
Committee of St. Charles. As
a result of it, the board again
deadlocked 3-3, this time over
the geherai?quest|on of whether
to retain a high school herft or
join with Lewiston for a cen-
tral school,

THE LETTER contained a
motion ''unanimously passed by
the?Loyal Citizens group oppos-
ing use or hiring of any fur-
ther study of an advisory board
field service by the schooLboard
in view of the decision of the
900 signers of the petition for
immediate action to start a
building program.

"Therefore? . we, the Loyal
Citizens Group, encourage and
demand that you members of
the , board forthwith start pro-
ceedings for - construction of
necessary facilities that would
improve the quality ot education
and also alleviate use of tem-
porary classrooms all over town.

"We of the Loyal Citizens of
St. Charles encourage and de-
mand that you members? of the
school board immediately start
proceedings for a vote oh a sub-
stantial bond issiae at this meet-
ing for a building program in
St. Charles? Action of this sort
will eliminate cost of this sur-
vey and be in accordance with

the. wishes of the majority of tbe
people."

It was signed by Wally Ask.
The vote on the letter was

Cyril and Lyman Persons and
Walter Fischer agatest the? pro-
posal and Koch, Gerald Weg-
man and Del Ruhberg for it.
?IN OTHER buslneii. Superin-

tendent Henry J. Bartels and
Chairman Koch decided to at-
tend the full session of the state
school boards association con-
vention in St. Paul Jan. 13-15,
other board members attending
part time'. ¦; ;.; :

The Mrs.¦¦ '¦ Jaycees were given
permission to sell identification
bracelets to elementary chil-
dren at cost again this year as
a public, service and civil ? de-
fense measure.

The board decided to change
its policy of discussing ? non-
teaching staff salaries twice a
year and consider them only in
July?? . . , .

The board voted to grant a
secondary certificate to Robert
A, Holzer,?noW of Winona, who
hadv attended the St? Charles
school. He presented evidence
that he had completed second-
ary studies while in the U. S;
Navy. ? : '¦ " ¦ - :. . . . -v  • ' •'

THE BOARD voted to pur-
chase the spusaphone it has
been using while repairs were
being made to the instrument
damaged last summer. The
cost of the new instrument, $595,
and repairs to the old one,
which will be retained for rent-
al purposes, will be Included iri
the 1964-65 band budget.

The proposed ? calendar for
next year was adopted. School
will open Sept. 3 and close May
28, providing for m days of
school. The ternv will be 170
days, the extra two days pro-
viding a leeway in case of clos-
ing because of bad weather. :

Engaging a commencement
speaker was ' discussed. Bartels
said he would submit names at
the next meeting.

The board agreed to take a
student teacher from the Uni^
yersity . .of:;Minnesota' in its ag-
ricultural department.

BARTELS WAS authorized to
dispose of old school desks in
the basement at the discretion
and price set by the superin-
tendent. . ":

On request of Osmund Gil-
bertson and Howard Johnson,
agriculture teacher, the board
agreed to use their listings, of
short courses and workshops at-
tended toward credits in the
salary schedule.

. SAIGON? Viet Nam CAP) -
A saboteur is believed to have
set a fire that destroyed 200,-
000 gallons of gasoline in a Viet-
namese army fuel dump Mon-
day night in tha Mekong River
delta capital of Vinh Long.

The fire '"¦ was brought ; under
control after three hours. No
damage was reported outside
the dump.

Viet Gasoline
DumpSetAfire Two Promoted

At Watkins

';.¦.; Smith '?' ?' ¦' y Ottoson

Watkins Products , Inc. ? has
promoted two. - . ' • ¦ '., '?¦?

A; E. Smith became manager
and director of the cost depart-
ment. . Richard F. Ottbson be-
came chief accountant of ? the
accounting department.

Smith started in the cost de-
partment as ari analyst June
1, I960. A native of Winona, :he
completed high school here and
was graduated from St. Mary'J
College. with a bachelor of so-
cial science degree. He is a
member and past president of
the Winona Jaycees. He and
his wife, Barbara , have six
daughters . They live in Rolling-
stone.

OttoHi>ii started as a junior
accountant in the accounting de-
partment Sept. 8, ; 1958, He At-
tended Jefferson and Central
schools in Red Wing and was
graduated froni Winona State
College with a bachelor of arts
degree in March , 1958. ' He serv-
ed in the Army iii 1S54 arid 1955.
He is a member of the American
Legion and he and his wife ,
Wanda, have three children.

Henry Gjerdrum, cost depart-
ment manager until his official
retirement Dec, 31 , will remain
several months.

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. : (Spe-
cial)—The terms of lo city of-
ficers will expire in April this
year, 

¦

Persons wishing to seek the
positions must file nominations
with Clerk Philip Roskos by 6
p.m. ; Jan. 28; The electlop will
be April ?. ' ?,.

Terms of thft following expire:
Wilfred Smleja,. mayor; Clar»
erice Smleja, 1st Ward alder-
man;? John Serity, 2nd Ward;
Ivan Steiidahl, 3rd, : and Ray-
mond Weier? 4th Ward alder-
man, Edward . Kuiig, 1st Ward
supervisor; Joe Roskos, 2nd
Ward; Myron Olson,. 3rd Ward,
and Lester Senty,. 4th Ward su-
pervisor; and Emil Sobotta , mu'nicipal justice.¦' .-? ¦??- ? ¦' ?¦

Terms of TO Expire
At Independence;
Election April !

Bacon, Steaks
Featured for
Weekend Table
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Supermarkets this weekend
feature bacon and steaks.

Aburidant pork supplies show
up, in cured meats, with bacon
prices off as much as 10 cents
a pound frOm the lowest levels
of recent years,

Our national chain features
bacon at two pounds for 69
cents in the New York area.

Pork loins and chops are
among other pork attractions,
V Steaks are highlighted be-
cause of the dual influences of
very heavy cattle marketings
and a seasonal preference far
such other cuts as roasts.

In the New York area, one
chain offers , rib steak ut 65
cents a pound, sirloin at 67 find
porterhouse at 77 cents a Pound;

Other beef- prices are also at-
tractive. Chuck roasts and rib
r o a s t s  and rib roasts are
among the most widely fea-
tured cuts:

Broiler - fryers , lamb should-
ers and livers are Other main
course attractions this week-
end. -

Among vegtables , general
features include cabbage, car-
rots, cauliflower , greens, on-
ions, potatoes , peppers arid
sweet potatoes.

Apples, oranges , grapefruit
and bananas are the fruit stars .

Coffee prices have edged tip
at - wholesale , continuing a
trend,? but the, increases have
yet to show up at all retail out-
lets. . V V

WASHINGTON (#?'- the Air
Force has announced that it
will shut down another of Its
overseas bases — this one in
Spain. -

R wa» disclosed Wednesday
it Is closing one of its three
bomber bases in Spain by July
1 arid that about 3,500 military
personnel and 4,500 ot their de-
pendents will be brought home.

The B47 medium jet bombers
will be moved from the Zarago-
sa base, which will be put on a
standby basis, to the two other
Spanish bases , Mron and torre-
jion,

Air Force to
Close Base in
Spain July 1 Young Yukon

Pair Survives
On Dog Food

WATSON LAKE, Y. T. (AP)
— Six pounds of dog food,
scrounged frorn an empty trap-
per's cabin, helped sustain a
Yukon T e r r'. 'l to  r-.'y couple
through 30 days Of hunger? pain
and exhaustion while lost in
bush country east of Watson
Lake;

William Alexander ?McDiar-
rriid, 43, a trapper, and his wife ,
Maggie, 25, were reported in
good Condition Tuesday night
after being flown here.

They left their cabin on Lar-
sen Lake Dec. 5? to sriowshoe
to Smith River, 60 miles away;
After a: few : days of blizzards
and deep snow? they .were lost.

"By that time my feet were
frozen up tb the knees, - ' McDiar-
mid? said. "We knew our way
back? but weren't sure ho*
much further we had to go.

"My nose kept bleeding;
Maggie was : fine.

"We.had. macaroni on Christ-
mas; Day. I had a sardine sand-
wich arid Maggie had some
canned sausage;

Our New Year s. dinner was
macaroni arid canned sardines.
Our? food ran out : and we ate
moss and snow. We found six
pounds of dog food in a cab-
in and ate that." v

Bush pilot Bob Harrison , who
was supposed to meet the
couple at their cabin door , noti-
fied the Mounted Police. The
Mounties sent a plane out New
Year's, day without success and
Harrison flew over the area
the next day. :¦ 'While flying Over the snow,
1 suddenly saw snowshoe
tracks and I followed them,"
Harrison said. "I saw a fire and
a figure .-- -waving, a blanket."

A . ground party arrived the
next day and. fed , the couple
hamburger? and stew.

Pair Who Met
In Japan Wed

NEW YORK (AP)-They met
in Japan 48 years ago. Wednes-
day they were married by a
loi-year«old bishop.

The newly-weds are the Rev.
Dr. Charles S. IgUhart, 83? and
Caroline Packham, 72, both for-
mer Methodist missionaries in
Tokyo and Nagasaki.

Bishop Herbert Welch per-
formed the ceremony. 'VI still
reihember. when they weria
youngsters," he said. -

"My wife and I are old, old
friends," said Dr. Iglehart. "We
decided only recently to ,get
married." :' ¦ ?¦

. Jack Frost Arnie Steriehjem
and Prince Frost Richard Dar-
by of the Winter Carnival
knighted several members of
the Hiawatha Valley Toastma*!-
ters Club at Hotel "Winona Wed-
nesday evening. V

Clarence Bell Was toastmas-
ter.

Victor Bertei delivered his
No. 4 speech. "Heartaches,"
evaluated by Ervin Laufenburg-
er. Kenneth Burmeister discuss-
ed "Uriitcrkn tiniversalisrh,'*
evaluated by Dr. Cleve Gruler.
Fred Heyer's speech was "What
is Your Axe, Man?," evaluated
by George - Meyers.; ;

Robert Collins was general
evaluator ,? Arsenio Sandoval ,
grammarian,, and Karl Grab-
ner, timer, v ; V :

Bell won 'the spark p i u g
award) President Duane Peter-
son ' presided. : . ', ¦ ' ¦

SPRING GROVE PATIENT
SPRING GRQVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) -r Donald Kirineberg is a
surgical patient at? Worral]
Hospital , Rochester.

Carnival Royalty v
Visits Toastmasters

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -- The
body of a man Who apparently
perished Iri a fire last weekend
that nobody? knew about was re-
covered Wednesday night from a
four-unit apartment house at
1917 13th Ave? S. V ??

The victim, badly burned , was
identified as Andrew Bellcourt ,
40 , who had rented the unit only
last Saturday . J.C.v Wilhamer,
the landlord, said he had not
seen the tenant since then?

Wilhamei* decided to invest!-'
gate after noticing that a light
had : been burning Continuously
in the apartment. He reported
living and bedrooms badly dam-
aged by the flames; which ap-
parently had burned theriiselves
out for lack of air.

PATIENT FROM ETTRICK
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -^

Hans Fal|, Hardies Creek, is? a
hospital patient at La Crosse.

Body of Man
Recovered From
Ashes of Fire

DENVER (AP) — Mrs. Ruth
Clark is a member of the Col-
orado House of Representa-
tives. For five years : she has
been on the House Judiciary
Committee.

So, she said ,: she? felt confi:
dbnt in City Court Wednesday!
She convinced the court to dis-
miss a charge that she had
made an Illegal left turn in traf
fe-.? ' ' " V? y

Mrs. Clark pointed out that
the ticket listed her as a rrian.

- ¦
. ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦' ¦ '¦ v .. - ' - . . : ''. - /

FIRE AT SPRING GROVE
SPRING GROVE^ Mlnri. (Spe-

cial j—Firemen were called to
the Leonard Myrah farm east
of town to check a fire in the
kitchen last Thursday evening.
Damage was to the east and
north walls arid roof? Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Luride are living on
the farm. ::.". -¦

Named as Man, She
Wins in Traffic Court

WHITEHALL, "Wis . (Special)
— New officers took over the
Chamber of Commerce at ,a
dinner meeting at the City Cafe
Wedriesday night V

They are Kenneth Swenson ,
president; Dr. Carl Webster,
vice president, and .Mrs . Kath-
leen Knudtson , secretary. Quinn
Risberg is servihg another term
as treasurer.

The treasurer was authorized
to send $5 to Santa Claus for
his visit here during the holi-
days. A bond ; was ordered for
the treasurer. ??

Risberg reported $792 iri the
industrial development fund? He
was authorized to place it in a
certificate of deposit at the
bank?- - -

Whitehall Chamber !
Officers Installed

Grain Sales
To Russia
Called Help

• MINNEAPOLIS (AP)— Sale
Of five million tons of grain to
Russia could not only solve the
surplus grain problem but add
as much as V $4 billion to
the gross national product.

That was the estimate Wed-
nesday night of Burton M. Jo-
seph, speaking to the Minnesota
World -.Trade'- Association. He is
president of I.S. Joseph Co;,
Minneapolis, and one of the first
American traders to? talk with
the Russians about .a Soviet
wheat deal.

Joseph said that , although
permits . thus far have been is-
sued for export of one million
tons of grain, prospects are good
the figure could reach? five mil-
lion tons.
'?'¦ He said this would -represent
$500 million in new business and,
multiplied by the need for more
railroad transportation, added
etuployes at elevators and gen-
eral expansion of the trading
business, could boost the nation-
al: product by eight times the
original figure.

Joseph said also the removal
of so much surplus grain Would
leave the nation with a manage-
able surplus of about one year's
supply and thus materially cut
government storage costs.

• ' ¦". ' ?*'.. -

TO MUSIC FESTIVAL
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)

—Mrs. Robert Thaldorf , musi-
cal director at Lewiston High
School, îll accompany four stU'
dents to the vocal festival at
Luther College , Decorah, Iowa.
They are Bonnie Haack and Su-
san Neumari, Altura, and Sher-
rle Peterson and Mary Lewis,
Lewiston;

HOUSTON :(AP)-Astronauts
arid engineers will take a Gem-
ini test vehicle into Galveston
Bay next month or early March
to test its equipment.

The spacecraft will be a full-
size model of the tvto-mari space
vehicle in which the next U.S.
space flights will be made.

Peter Armitage, director of
the test series, said Tuesday
the capsule contains all . work-
ing systems needed to keep an
astronaut alive 36 hours after
landirig; ??' ?•

New Gemini
Test Planned

BOSTON (AP)-A committer
to draft Henry Cabot Lodge for
the R ep u b l i e  an nomina-
tion has moved its office to
Washington after running afoul
of a . Massachusetts law.

The committee's headquar-
ters iri Boston closed; Saturday
after Secretary: of State Kevili
H. White ruled the law required
that Lodge agree to the use ol
his name iri such a committee's
title. No such assent has come
from Lodge, the U.S. ambassA
dor to South Viet Nam.

Lodge Committee
Moves Its Office

I Y Y Y ' Z - ::: YZ ^- ¦ '¦ : . ¦ ¦{
I Just Arrived " ; - ,.
I An Exciting Variety of

RARE TEAS
?:'?; ?¦.? 'BIGELOW'S .

' ??- '

Darjeeling Tea — Chinese
Pagoda Tea — English Break-
fast Tea — Gunpowder Tea

.—
¦ 
Jasmine Tea — Kings Gar-

. . 'den- Tea ;V
y :'?¦?- .? ;; Just? . v69c?- ? : y.:

Eiach lV4?oz. tin loose tea.
¦¦' .; -;,¦: Also • ¦ . '- : - :- .?- ' :-¦'? .. - .: -Bigelow 's'?.- '. ' -

Constant Comment
The famous delicious blends of
fine tea flavored with rind of

: oranges and sweet spice. ¦ "
LoOse Tea Tea Rags

$1,59 $1 29
Box y . V V  y- V - :. :

- . . '¦ „- . ' ¦' 24 S-Cup
Makes Bags

y , 24-72 Cups? ."' " - ?
. Deliciously Different

. Fresh, Clean

POPPY SEED
'' ¦ ¦o ''S - "?- '-: ?" - '8-Oz. • ' • 

¦
¦ V . y iJp?? . - Bag? - ' - :: - .

¦'/ ' : : Lyon's V
Viking Brand

FRESH FROZEN

lUTEFISK
$1 ob Large V

I Z7 2V4-Lb. Box
Cut up — Ready to Cook

'? . " '? "Johnson 's-?".

GLADE
. :  Mist Air Freshener

Floral Sachet — Evergreen '-±
French Moderrl—SpHng Flow-

¦ . er.: - : ?y- ; - - - '

Only 49C Each

: y  Sunshine
Vanilla Wafers

35c Box

The Original
OLD FASHIONED

COLD WATER
CRACKERS

7Cr l*Lb.
. ¦ ¦ / O C  Box

Celebrated for over 100 year*.

Wagner 's

HOME BAKERS
BREAD

Frozen white bread dough for
home baking.

3 Individual A Q rLoaves H 7 ^

Pcppcriclge Farm

GOLDFISH
Tiny Cheese Crackers

Cheese or Pizza Flavored
250 tiny crackers In each pkg.

39c
Delicious for

parties and snacks.

Decker 's

BARBECUED
SPARE RIBS

Lean , meaty with delightfu l
barbecue sauce. Ready to hent
and serve,

Nabisco Oyster
Crackers , Mb ai)f

y^SX O lj A k & h A .  I

y >tA%y ^

mSmlmwmmmmmmmwm wmmmmrMmmmmmmmmwmwmmmmw

"You Gon fd
for iess'V^^

YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
501 East Third Street Since 1896

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS ^r̂  ̂ . „.£
MEAT VARIETIES g for CJ QQ - WW _^ *vv

LIBBY'S RED HUNT'S SNOBOY

SALMON PEACHES CARROTS - 2^, 29c
«.. gy ay ONIONS - - - c 29c

FOIGER'S
«*-% ¦" *¦¦¦¦ -- GRADE CDVITDC WHITE ROCK-TENDER MEATED
CUFrEE "A" Tit ft  If 3 FRESH FROZEN Lb.

2 Lb _»<« IA CUT-UP, WRAPPED, FRESH FROZEN ROaStiflg ChickCHS 37C
Jon" 91-19' WHItE SUPPLY LASTS . ¦ 

" ———¦ Lb 29c STEWING HENS Lb 29c
SWIFTNING _______

LEAN-MEATY *- COUNTRY STYLE

'" 6 ĉ Pork Loin Roasts Lk 39c PORK ' RIBS ' - u 39c
RAP-IN-WAX ) —— ——————- WHOLE - BOSTON BUTT

WAX PAPER DUBUQUI fUUY C00KED FANCV PORK ROAST u,. 39cWHA rHrtii HAM . __
2 •* 45c Fresh Veal Hearts L„ 39c

"~~~~~~~~~~~ CHOICE BEEF-TRIMMED :

Creamettes CHUCK ROAST -5te.^^^K u 79c
2-lb. 

JO _ . _J 
B°X GUARANTEED TENDER Lb. 

0UR 0WN _ pRE.COOKBD
Beef Minute Steaks 79c BRATWURST - Lb 72c

r> Strawberry —~
DKHOAKIM ^ 

OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED FRESH -SLICEDPreserve SLAB BACQN 49c pQRK L|yER _ 25c
20'°'- 49c — —— ——-

— — TUSHNER S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
V«|v««ta

Cheese Spread -8 - ASK F0R ,T AT F00D -«-
,L„  ̂ 5^

!C
^« ST0RES THROUGHOUT SA^I'TTEI

BOX 79C -8-  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA -8-

-y:;
; :
?y;>^

v;̂ ^̂ f|̂ yj^̂^ '. - "For (hal oid style eatin g pleasure , you've liefer
:?^^̂ ^̂ ^HHH|^̂ HH^HV tasted so 

delightful 

a bologna as Warnkcn 's old
IM^̂ Kp||fHjH Ê|p 

style? 
The 

high 
grade 

beef 

and 

pork 

is delight-
fiPSJ—Sil''' *̂ 5̂__ î!!'̂  ¦ fully spiced and hickory, smoked with that old
• i|̂ r̂a|Er_f!x '̂ fnHpl style recipe that retains its succulent flavor

¦̂̂ BIH r̂ti&iwuZ^ B̂' T snack or serve as a full course meal. A real
^̂ SnpHrt r̂^ ĴMrB 

country treat 
for all occasions. 

IT'S 

A GLORI-

/^̂ l̂ ?̂  ?PEC,AL TH,S WEEKEND!

/ V V V ,.
1
^M|r?N HOMEMADE HICKORY SMOKED¦ ' yy ^y ^ i k  ¦": BOLOGNA -

"¦». 59c

Ĵ J PORK HOCKS 
- 39c

YOU Made Our LEAN

Bologna Famous! SPARE RIBS - Lb 39C

ii—^

Oreo Cookie* ¦ 2^,890 Chip Cookies • 2'?.:. 89c
WILDERNESS BLUEBERRY Libby'*

•% ¦ _ •. ¦ w PINEAPPLE-ORAPEPRUITPIE MIX DRINK
I j _ $1.00 3 ^V 95c

rMo\|  ̂ Cu. F». will hold Cuitom Dr»t»lno, y ^M^acJf^
-̂ H f?l'r̂ -—• - 2°° lb»- of •"•¦»• P

and*V
in
ok|n

Ur
it

0 
"̂ ^X^

117^ \̂| 1-T ' f AVAILABLE 
NOW ALL 

TIWES. 
^̂ ^r*̂

WARKKIK S
HOME MADE SAUSAGES-GROCERIES-LOCKER PLANT

477 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn. Phono 3151



Lewiston Farm
Gets Highest
Holstein Award

LEWISTONV Minn. - C. H,
Mueller & Sons, Lewistoriyhave
qualified for the Progressive
Breeders' Award—the highest
recognition attainable • by a
breeder of registered Holstein
cattle. ' ';.. '.- ?,v'?vv: -• ?¦; -.

The Holstein-Friesian Associ-
ation of America has Recorded
this honor to only 553 Holstein
breeding establishments in the
entire nation. The Muellers are
the ninth Minnesota, recipients.

The qualify for the award? a
Holstein breeder must meet
strict requirements ; in all
phases of dairy cattle breeding
and management , including pro-
duction , type improvement ,
herd health and development of
home-bred animals? ? .
. The? Mueller herd completed
its latest Herd Improvement
Registry testing year with a lac-
tation average—caculaled on a
two milkings a day. 305:day ma-
ture equivalent basis—on .. 103
individual. : records of . 14,173
pounds, of milk and 529 pounds
of butterfat.

The herd has also been offici-
ally ; classified for type? with a
breed age average of 102 9 per-
cent—obtained by dividing the
classification score of each cow
by; the average score of all reg-
istered Holstein cows of? the
same age. ¦. • - .:¦ ¦.

Winona County
Comrhif teii Q+ganlzed

cpi^NTY DAIRY.OFPICER-S 
¦? 

-.", Newly elected officers
: of the Winona . County , Dairy Committee, left to right? seated?

: ? Malcolm. Hobbs? chairman ? Ewaid Gaedy, ' secretary-treas-
urer , and Alvin Nisbit. . producer de legate.; and back row. A! :

? Rivers, alternate , delegate:.John Waldo, alternate delegate;
? Eugene Kalmes, producer delegate , and Charles Peterson, -Re- '-. .

?;giori 10; representative ? V ?V y V . ¦ ••';

LEWISTON , VMinn. -Malcblm
Hobbs , Winona, has been elect-

. ed chairman of the Winon a
, County Dairy Committee,

ClarenceVMundt.' St. Charles,
was/elected vice chairman , and
Ewald Gaedy, Houston , secre-

ytary-freasurer?
Producer delegates selected:

Eugene Palmes, Rollingstone ,

and . Alyin Nisbit ,. St. Charles.
'Alternate delegates are John
Waldo . Winona , and Al Rivers ,

; Rollingstone. V
The group discussed plans : for

June Dairy ; Month activities.
, Charles Peterson , ADA repre -
sentative for Regi on . 10, re-

fviewed state . and . district pro-
e motional activities.?

The regional meeting, will : be
at 8 tonight at the 4-H building ;
at? the Olmsted County Fair- ,
grounds. Rochester. '¦¦¦. Location
of the regional Dai ry Day ac-
tivities; will be set and regional
officers will be elected.

Pepin Go. FUy
Go-of« to Host
Business Group

. DURAND, Wis. CSpecial ) . -
Gilbert Rhode; Wisconsin Farm-
ers Union president? and D'ar-
r ell Moses oh? Farmers ?Union
C e n t'r a 1 Exchange assistant¦ manager? Will be speakers when
the Pepin County Farmers Un-
ion and Durand Cooperatives
sponsor a farmer-business fel-
lowship banquet Wednesday at

?St? Mary 's parish hall here. ?
Rhode will speak on "Role of

Wisconsin Farmers Union and
Problems; Farmers? are Fac-

... ing." Mpsesbn will discuss "Co-
operatives and .Their Asset to
the Community."

. Elmer . Krioepke, manager of
Durand Cooperatives , said that
a total . of $20,000 in cash stock
retirements was paid back to
local patrons last year? He said
it will be?explained hoyv. busi-
nessmen benefit from coopera-

? fi ves.
Business . a n d professional

men? and their wives will . be
guests of the farmers.
;Edwin Brantner , . Mondovi.

piesident of Pepin County
Farmers Union , is g e n e r a 1
chairman.

Report on Shed
To Be Com pleted
v ETTRICK? Wis. ( Special) -Y;
Executive board members: from .
Trempealeau and Jackson coun- ;
ties attended a watershed meet- ¦'¦:
ing Monday at the Farm • Bu- ?
reau office here.
: Present ? were Joseph Zellih-
ger, work unit conservationist?
and Gene? Savage , J a c k s o n
County agent , :' both? of Blacki
River Falls , and : Peter Bieri , :
Trempealeau; County agent , and .
Rollie Frey,. soil conservationist, ;
both of 'Whitehall. ??? .? \

Questionnaires are being pre- 1sented to all fanners in the wa-
tershed area regarding types j
of losses and their frequency in!
the past, especially during the
years from 1953-58 when flood
damage was high. The ,question-
naires , prepared , by Savage and
Bieri , ask information on soil i
conservation practices in use on j
the various farms and actual !
work done to prevent future
flood damage.

Photograp hs of water over
the highway on County. Trunk C
in the flood of , 1954 , in the North
Beaver Creek area ,; were
sliown. Alfred C. Anderson, Ab-
rahams Coulee , told of flood
damage and of his methods (o
conserve soil and to prevent
floods. ?

It was voted to complete the
survey and the filling out of
questionnaires , which has been
done by volunteer workers , by
Jan. 27 , when a work meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. at the
Farm Bureau office . Reports
will - he compiled at the meet-
ing into a general overall re-
port of the flood areas.

Applicants Asked
For IfYE Plan

: CALEDONIA. Minn , — Five
or six months abroad , living

; and working with foreign fami-
\ lies and making enduring inter-
national friendshi ps &re being¦; offered? to- '. ,  Minnesota rdral

youths. ?-' -.¦? '¦. '
Rural young people , 20-30

years old are urged to make
long range v plans and investi-
gate becoming an .International

! Farm Youth Exchangee (IFYE)
' delegat e in 1965. ".

The purposes Of the TFYE
program, says Francis Jan-
uschk a , Houston County, agent ,
?is to increase international un-

: derstanding at the grass roots
level. Delegates from? the Unit-

'. ed States learn about life in for-
eign lands by.actually . living the

1 way their people do, by work-
ing with them on thei r yf arms.- ' ¦¦
, Candidates for the . program

: must, be mature young people
. with a farm background and at

least a ¦ high school education.
? They must be in excellent irieri-¦ tal and physical health / They
| should? be. ready to spend con-
j siderable time on language
rstudy- and in intensive advance
| study of the geography, his-

tory, culture and? agriculture of
? both the U.S. arid the country
they will iyisit.' . ' .:

j Upon return home? IFYE delr
I egates speak to various groups
'< about their experiences in their

host countries: z ¦-
Additional information of >the

IFYE program may be obtain-
ed from the county extension of-

j lice. Application forms will be
j available in May.

Last year Minnesota had three
'¦ TFYE delegates— one to Switz-
erland , another to Wales and
England , A third is now in Ja-
maica.

Since 1948 more than 3,000
young people have participated
| In this exchange between t . h e

U.S. and 63 other countries.

Weed Conference
Set al Lewiston

1 LEWISTON . Minn. - Elmer
0. Moe and Paul Mauser , agron-
omy services inspectors , and
Barker Shetty, entomoloRist ,
from the University of Minne-
sota, will conduct the annual

\ weed and seed Conference at
I Ihe city hall  here nt 10 n.m.
( Jan. 21. •
i Town board members, mayors

nnd appointed inspectors are
I required by law to attend , said
; Oliver Strand , Winona County

agent ,
At this conference the local

officials will be instructed to
thei r  duties ns weed inspectors ,
to the latest information on the
control of -weeds, insects , and
other pp-iK . arid - the latest in-
formation regarding seed,

Every acre of cropland may
he planted lo a crop In 1964 ,
regardless of the seriousness of
the- weed , provided the proper
method of weed control is car-
ried out in connection with the
¦Topping progra m , said Strand ,
The publ ic is invited.

428 C^
Ateerf Saikfy

LEWISTON, Minn. - ?Despite
the technical aids and free as-
sistance available to county
farmers for soil conservation
improvement, there still are 42fi
farms in Winona Couaty that
need soil conservation practices;
William Sillman, Winona Coun-
ty soil conservationist, said iri
summing' up the work complet-
ed by the county Soil Conserva-
tion Service during 1963.
¦'.¦•¦SILLMAN ¦ SAYS? these?? 428
farms do not have any conser-
vation practices in use and
need them.-'- . •- .-

Farms in the county total?l ,-
628; 1,410 of them are commer-
cial.. ¦ '¦' •' ?;." ¦'

During 1963 the SGS laid out
3,871 acres of contour strips; 5
miles of field terraces; 52 acres
of waterway construction; 5%
miles of diversion terraces; 28
farm ponds, 3 fully stabilizing
structures; 7 flood control struc-
tures ; 5,150 feet of tiling; .'7
acres of tree planting; 313 acres
of pasture improvement; 109
acres of wildlife area preserva-
tion ; 7 acres of wildlife area
development and 1,015 acres of
woodland practices.

A total of 57 new cooperatprs
were signed during the year. A
total of 36 conservation ; plans
were completed with 615 re-
maining where part of the work
has been completed.

Conservation work was done
oh approximately 165 farms iii
the county during 1963., There
arey 17 watersheds? in the coun-
ty, Sillman reports.

"SOIL CONSERVATION Is
cheap and it saves; the farmers
dollars,'? says Sillmari.: .. . . ¦

The farmer doesn't pay for
any of the technical assistance
froni the SCS office for laying
out contour strips or terraces.
When .a pond pr detention darn
is constructed the . farmer still
pays, only 20 percent of the
cost. The average ' farm pond
costs $600, Siilniai*. reports.
Vfhe federal government pays
the f armer by the acre for land
put into contour strips. This is
to help cover the cost of the
farmer moving fences.
? Farmers interested - in soil
conservation of their f a r m s
should : contact Sillman at the
SCS . off ice at Lewiston. . - . .

4^H Cqn H elp
Choos&Career

Glub Work in Review

; By JOHN HALVORSON
Assistant Winona County Agent

\ :. ~ Y "(Thii. is tht f insl in a ?
' series oi six articles on 4-H

: projects of f e red  in Minne-
sota. The? county agen t s ta f f
at each county extensio n of -
f ice airninisters the 4-H club

': . pr ogram with help IromZ lo-
cal adult leaders ind the
University of Minnesota .)

i V Four-H. ; a' worldwide . organi-
i zation, has . unlimited opportuni-
'ties. " ?

A 4-H rnember can garin yalu- .
, able experience by a .very, ba-s-
! ic- method called app lication, j
i .The young person that applies
i himself and; strives to achieve-
Lwill be able to look back on
¦ 4-H?1 club experience as a high- ,
( light of youth.
j The first five : articles were ;
I concerned with' the five rnajor -i
areas ?—? They were livestock. \

[ mechanical , home ; economics, j
j outdoor and fecial projects. ?
! THE LAST AREA lo be! dis-¦ cussed is special, programs : for
I g r o u p ?  study.
[ Although they j
are not . neces-A

hsarily projects?
j '. they, dp have an?
important part \
in the 4-H clubv \
program, VThe?
two pi'oj grams V
are career ex- j
ploratipri and
.town aiid coun-
ty business:

C h o o s i n g  a? Halverson
career can create . a . -complex :
problem. .There are more than
40,000 careers that a young per- :
son may select from. Selecting \

j one that best fits the need of an ,
j individual requires thought, and -j
[ discussion , because the average
| person is qualified for approxi- j
mateiy 200 jobs? .

Yet on the average, a person
will consider . 16 of these, but
really takes a look at only two
of them? With our society of
today many things look quite
glamorous. With the grass
greener on the other side of the
fence it is easy for a young
person I o be unrealistic about

job - selection.. A young person
must? .carefully consider what
hisy .vcapabilites are and just
where he can be put? to the
best use for an enjoyable fu-
ture.' ; V • ' ,.?¦ . ::

THE USE OF more automo-
tive and scientific advancement
increases ? the need for more

; trained personnel. By 1970 there
j will be a need for 40 Vpercent
' more professional and technical
I people than in I960. Whereas,
i serni-skilled workers will be? up
', only 17 - percent with ho . change
I in unskilled workers :iand less
' farmers and - farm workers.

This points up the heed for
! more and continued education.
The ¦¦¦¦.majority ; of . our. young

i people : will need to acquire
: some sort of training to ade-
| qiiately support -themselves in
1 the future. ¦
. Career exploration gives . the
young person a chance to study

I themselves. By analyzing their
capabilities and likes they will
be iii a better position to?se-

j lect. an employment field for
the future. Careful study"now

: can mean a big difference in
I the future. V - . ¦' '¦ ̂ ' .
. Town and country business is
another hew study group. In-
terested 4-H members . can
learn, more about employment
opportunities in business that
are .closely? related to agricul-
ture? It also helps to 'give ,farm
youth, a better appreciation of
the problems and structure : of
agriculture ' marketing. Learning
more about our economy can be
very important to the future of

I our country . This caii be a very
( interesting - .study-¦ field and
| should help: people better under-
I stand the principles " of market1
l ing. , ' , . ] : '

/ : ¦ / - - z l .
^CAREER exploration and

town ; and country business are
just a small part . of the vast
4-il club program. With the
projects and events that 4-H of-
fers there is something , for
everyone. Regular membership
is available to all young people
between the ages of 9 and 21.
Interested persons can -gain
more information from a local
leader or from the county ex-

tension office.

Breeders Plan
Westby Meeting

WHITEHALL, Wis. r- The an-
nual . delegate meeting of Tr'|-
State Breeders Cooperative will
be at 12:45 p.m. Saturday at the
high school at Westby. Wis
Trernpealeau. County directors ,
delegates and . alternates will at-
tend. , ' ¦ V ?, ;-?.
'.' County • officers: Director, Byron 'Berg;

Osseoj . -delegates. - Albion' : — Athol Jack-
son ¦and.vRar'tiaU yVoldnesj . Eleva: Ar-
cadia -̂ Ben Waldera , IntJependence; Er-
nest Sobotto; Arcadia!- and: Edward An-
derson, and Carsten1 Llnherud,' . Whitehall;
Burnside -r; Ed ¦ Pienrok,' Independence,- :
Caledonia . — Leslie Becker, • Galesville;
Chimney Rock — Joseph Paulson, Slrurri;
Ettrick — Floyd Back , Donald Mahlum,
EttricK; and- Maurice Waripen. - -Blair;'
Gale — Vilas Suttle, ' Ettrick, and Miles
McKeefh,.. Galesville; .Hale... —. ' Norman
Anderson, Strum>. and David . S.teen and
Ray Schaefer , Osseo; Lincoln —. Everett
Herness, Whitehall; pltjeon —. Odell-Bor-
reson and Palmer Hanson, Whitehall;
Preston -- Myron Berg, Donald Hardie
and '• Edgar . Nelson, Blair; . . Sumner ' —
Lester . Indrebb, Osseo ';' Trempealeau. —
Marshall -Nehrlngi Trempealau;- Unity. -;
Melvin Gilbertson arid Gerhard Gulllckj-
rud; Strum.
. Alternates: La .Verne Pampuch, Inde:

pendeiice,.. "Wilbur? Betz, y Galesville, and
Norman 'Olson, Osseo. V ; . y

Sire committeemen : Holstein, Douglas
Kopp; . Whitehall;. . Guernsey, Donald Har-
die. Blair.; Jersey,; Goodwin: Waller , Mel-
rose, and Brown Swiss, Wayne ' Lyon,
Galesville ..

Technicians: Goodwin ! Anderson, .While-
hall; Adolph Chitko and Gerald .George,
Arcadln;- Lyle Indrebo,. Blair; . '.Vernon
Nyen, Osseo; Ray Olson, Galesville; Clar-
ence Smieia. Independence, and Hu9h
Sharp,. Strum. -

Co-Ofiv to Meet
At I ndependence
yWDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-

cial?) —' Neilius Larson , a rep-
resentative of Tri-State Breed-
ers. Westby, Wis., and P a u  1
SyHa. of the Production Credit
Association , ; Arcadia ? will be
guest speakers at the annual
rheeting of the Independence
Cooperative Creamery ; at the
city hall at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Two directors? to succeed
Ralph Kulig and Edward Baeck-
cr , whose terms expired , will
be elected .

Dividend merchandise credit
and code "R" checks will be
distributed. Luncheon will be
served at noon.

Young Pasture,
Young Hay-
fhefre Alike

ALMA? Wis. — Hay that was
harvested later than one-tenth
bloom stage last summer just
won't produce as much milk
this winter as early cut hay. ?

Farmers? have long recogniz-
ed the feed potential of -young . ,
pasture in . the spring. ?What
some farmers have neglected
to recognb-e is the same things '
that make spring pasture good
feed also - make stored forages
good -feed , says. Russell Johan-
nes, superintendent of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Marshfieldy
Experimental Farm.
. Research shows the pounds of

hay produced per acre - in-:
creases up to maturity? But the
pounds of .total food value per .
acre increases only to the -one-
tenth-bloom stage.

After, one-tenth bloom, the ¦;¦
percentage of total food value
drops faster than ,the increase,
in - total?-weight.? The result is
you get no increase in total food,
"value and in some? cases may
actually get a reduction, y
. Pounds of hay per acre; , and
pounds of food value are . not
the same thing. When you har- . .
vest mature hay, the ; cow,
steery or sheep must eat 25 per-
cent more forage to get . the .
same amount of . nutrients it
would get if fed hay harvested .
in the oiie-tehth bloom ..stage.
: Not only does: each pound of
mature forage have less food
value , ?it .also moves through
the rumen more, slowly: This
means that livestock consume
less of; the mature forage than
they ; do of the one-tenth bloom .
harvested forage. ? y."

¦?FARM Î

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—Richard Vilstrup, marketing
specialist from the University
of Wisconsin , will discuss mar-
keting, grading and pricing of
livestock at a marketing meet-
ing at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the
courthouse here.

The livestock outlook , meth-
ods of market ing and imports
will be discussed. Tlie meet ing
is sponsored by the Trempea-
leau Count y extension , office.

Marketing Talk
Set at Whitehall

¦ LKWISTON. Minn ,  - A com-
mittee of five NFO memhers
niol «l the Frank Ford home
lust week lo work out plans
for tho first annual Winonn
County NFO "whole IIOR snus-
nge feed" to be held soon in Wi-
no n a.

Members of Ihe planning
cotniniUoe are Loo Roweknmp,
ridgnr Rttppreehl , Ford , Ken-
neth Anderson nnd Donal d Hup*
precht.

Winona County NFO
Plans Sausage Feed

BUILT FOR YEARS OF SERVICE
, . . P.T.O. -Powered , 118-Bushel Heavy Duty

JOHN DEERE 33 SPREADER

Look at these outstanding features:
• LOADING HEIGHT — onl y 41' - inchot for

easy clearance under a barn cleaner.

• INSIDE WIDTH OF BED — 52 inche*, imide
floret.

• SINGLE BEATER — for oa»y cleaning.

• 3 APRON SPEEDS — for thick , thin, er in-
between iproading.

• 20-INCH WHEELS — for good carry ing cap-
acity and biflh ground clearance,

SEE THIS SPREADER NOW AT . . .

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington. St, Winona

LEWISTON, Minn!-Hayssen
Fond Master 1292699, a.register-
ed ' Holstein herd bull owned by
Eldon .Gremelsbach and C? H.
Mueller , . Lewiston , has been
designated a Gold Medai Sire,
the highest recognitiori a Hol-
stein herd bull can receive from
the Holstein Friesian Assbcia-;
-toin? :?- ;V

Thirteen '.-' of? '-his - daughters
have official records averaging
14,744 pounds of milk and - 578

.pounds of butterfat.

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR
BLACK RIVER? FALLS, Wis;

(Special) — Douglas Curran ,
longtime secretary of the Jack-
sOn County Fair Association,
was elected president at the an-
nual meeting Saturday. Curran ,
who recently retired as , super-
visor of the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration, office for Jackson
and Trempealeau counties, -was

secretary of the: .fair from 1934
with the exception of; two years? ..
during World War II. For tha ,,
Wisconsin State Fair Associa- y
tion he has been president , vice?
president; and ¦ secfietary; Re-
named .county fair , secretary
was Eugene Savage;. Dr? John
Krohn is assistant secretary
and ' Morril Orlich treasurer.

Lewiston Bull Gets
Gold Medai Award

Ii,v FRANK KRL 'KSKK
¦Dally News Farm Editor

What' s the shelf life of food in metal containers? KATHE-
RINE inSKY, Wabasha County home agent, reports light
colored fruits will keep up to three years; deeply colored
fruits , 12 months or more; most vegetables , three years or
more , and canned lire ads nnd puddings , practically indefinite-
ly .V . The manager ,-* of Cook's Valley Watershed have been
appointed. Tliev nre H'lU.) \M DKVSDALE , KRAMK RPOON-
ER, ROY KENNEDY , 0.1'KNTIN D1LDINK and ART GRAFF
. , , Corn rootwonn s ire more likely to be a problem if
vou ra ise corn ncxl summer in <*. field that had corn in l!)fi3 ,
Wabnsha County Afient vMATT MRT7. said.

*" • 
¦

. •
The deadline for joinin g Pep in County 4-H Clubs is March

15, said GARFIEM ) STOCK. Pepin County agent , Youths 9
to 19 may join. Stock also has nvnilahle copies of the farmer 's
tax Ruide for a .slight f.:'c . . . An additional 22r>,000 rural
people will have modern elect ric and telephone service as a
result of USDA loans r imin g the first 11 months of: 1954 . , .
Records are a most imp ortnnt part of (he 4-H proi *rnms , says
JOHN HALVORSON , nss inant  Winona County apent.

**" 4- * ¦*¦

\ n*i ove will he slurlcd in
fiomp states to RCI ( lie hun-
dredweight adopted as the
standard unit for d f . d i n g - i n
Rrnin , The bushel is the unit
now used nlmost (inc lusively
. , , Mr. and Mis, AI.VIN
I.AFK Y have move d from
the former FRED ftlSHOP

4-

(nrm in Cedar Valley to the
II. HOBO farm near Nodine.
Mr , and. Mrs. LEONARD
I.AOESON have moved from
Soldier 's Grove , Minn., to
the ROItKKT GALLAGHER
(arm which wns vacated hv
Mr , a n d  Mrs , (>ERALI )
IVOODA (ti ) , who moved to a
(arm near Wilson.

During .June l !)(i:l farmers used nn nvorn Re of f>R7 kilownlt
hours of electricity, up .1 percent Irom 1962 . , . A million
youth under 18 "hire* out " for all kinds of farm jobs every
year , , . ROY RACK was elected president of the FFA chap-
ter nt Strum High School. WAYNE MONSON is vice presi-
dent; DALE STUIUUt , secretary ; RONALD HAZF.N , treas-
urer; ROLI.IN ENflAN , reporter, nnd CLARK OLSON, sen-
tinel , LEON MITCH *:!,!., • Riiciilture inslructor , i.s adviser.

*• * •
Nearly $500 million in farm crops • -  highest in the  2f>-yoar

history of the nR oncy - wi»s protected in Iflii'l hy Ihe USDA' s
federal crop insurnnc o program , . , To receive Ihe incentive
pnyment on shorn w ool nnd unshorn lambs sold , you must
file nn application M your loenl ASCS office before .Ian. :io
. , , l -nst year we used the equivalent of i , ,r> billion more
pounds of milk than in l fl(i: ,„ The liiR jump was in Ihe use of
fluid milk ,.Americnn cheese and ice cream. Butter use con-
tinues downward.

ĵ ^lff
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and COM^GKTABLE

MIDLAND INFRA-HEAT FUEL OIL
WITH EXCLUSIVE

Tho comfort it in Ca(-Rad< Cal-Rad srie ntifirall y rnn-
trol? combustion without  the usual-residues. Midlan d
I NFRA -H EAT fuel oil Wit h Cal Tlad pivps more heat ,  pro-
tects'your heating equipment apainst rus t ing:  corrod inp,
filter plug R ingor clogging, keeps your home clean , s.n es
you money, and assures you oil-safe, oil -dependable heat,
Only Midland I NFRA -H KAT ha« Cnl Rnd.

And only Midland I N F U A -H F.AT fuel oil has "Comfort
Assurance ," too , "Comfort Assurance " guarantees that ,
your tank will not run dry. or it will provide nn e;isy-
pay hid get with uniform monthl y pn *vmcnt.< instead of
summer lows and hard to handle winter highs , Kn ioy
Midland golden comfort home heating. Live ii|*?tor |ate
,.. order Midlan d I NFRA -H EAT fuel oil with Cnl-Rad.

LEWISTON CO-OP ASS OCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph. 3H1

ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 2351

FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 724-2787 Ph. 225 P|,, uj

TRI-C0UNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD-Ph. 864-7722 HOUSTON-Ph. TW 6-3755

WINONA - Dial 9345 or 4185

FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-3445 HARMONY-Ph, 886-4171

HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 094-35CO

PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. KE -4-2002

Sof^: I v-/ 
J PER FIRST SERVICE

itf M«x« M*J«r« arid Compl*'*
y FtoHW S«m»n Projram

j* Var(r«>t Dolly 5«l«tln*i o*
. Slrtt In th« H«iion
'
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WABASHA , Minn .  - George
Chambers, field man for the
American Guernsey Cattle Club ,
will be the Ruest speaker at the
Wabasha - Goodhue- eountieS
Guernsey Breeders Associa-
tion 's annual dinner and meet-
ing Tuesday at Ihe Tally-ho
Cafe north of Pine Island. All
interested dairymen and thoir
fam ilies are invited .

Wabasha and Goodhue
Banquet on Tuesday

CALEDONIA? Minn.—The
Houston County 4-H enroll-
ment has hit an V all-time
high of 811 members , Coun-
ty Agent Francis J. Jan.-
uschka said ..

In 1963 the county reach-
ed its previous ; high of

. ': 777 members . which also
was the membership in 1954.

: Januschka ? credited 4-H
leaders, parents arid mem*
bers with the success. There
are 32 clubs, including two .
new ones: South Ridge Cy- '.
clones and Yucatan Willing

¦\\Vorkeirs.- ¦?'
Four-H members m a y

? ' choose from 29 different?
project activities; A club .
has a three-fold purpose?

_ Education , recreation j ihd
business. An ideal? club '
meeting is divided approxi-

,? mateiy ?evenly in these three
'areas. ¦.yy ?:>..

Members of all ages are
." :-;. - '- 'preparing.lipr?the 4-H radio
. speaking contest to be held .

at the extension 'bffie'e Jan.
'¦¦ ''¦ ' ¦ '75. ¦ ¦ '. /  Y 'Z ??¦ ." ?: , ? " ¦ '

-'¦ ¦¦ ¦ -
.: • ¦

.
'
¦ 

"

Houston Co. 4-H
Enrollment H its
Recordi oi Zl l
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MADISON, Wis. — A chron-

ic problem of low incomes on
many dairy farms has existed
for more? than a decade. And
dairy leaders, including con-
gressmen, have been casting
around for alternatives :: to the
current government dairy pro-
gram to ease the problem.

A trip of agricultural econo-
mists; have analyzed six major
types of government dairy pro-
gram alternati'ves that are re-
ceiving considerable, attention.
They? are : Trutnah Graf , Uni-
-versity of Wisconsin ; Glynn
McBride, Michigan State Uni-
versity, arid Itobert Story, Cor-
nell. Robert Jacobson, .U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, served
as consultant to the? group.
Their thoughts are included in
a publication, titled ."An inves-
tigation of the . Dairy Problem
and Analysis .of - Selected Pro-
gram Alternatives?'

THE SIX TIES of alterna-
tive government diary pro-
grams analyzed by the econo-
mists are :?
• Continuation or modifica-

tion of the present purchase and
itbrage program.
• Mandatory national Sup-

ply management program.
• Voluntary .supply - adjust-

ment program.
. •"Class I base program in
federal milk order markets .¦ ¦'?• Composite of Class I base
and voluntary supply adjust-
ment program.
• Direct payment butterfat

subsidy program.
The economists- estimate the

effect of each of the govern-
ment dairy programs on such
factors as production , market-

ings, commercial demand, sur-
pluses, price support costs, and
gross and net dairy farm in-
come. Their estimates of price
support costs to the govern-
ment, and gross income to
dairy farmers?for some of the
goyerment programs analyzed
are as follows (the first figure
is gross dairy farm income, the
second net cost of dairy price
support program, expressed in
millions of dollars).*

Present purchase and storage
program (75 percent of parity),
$4,850, $455; ;- ? ? :??

Voluntary supply adjustment
program with $2 reductionj iay-
merit and $.20 marketing pay-
ment, $4,940, $470; ?

Mandatory supply manage-
ment program, $4,900, $335; .

Direct payment butterfat sub-
sidy program, $4,860, S560;

Federal order Class I base
: program, $4,830, $420;
! Voluntary supply adjustme t
; program ? with a $2?1reduction-
1 retirement payments,. $4,780,
' $400; ¦¦>. ': "¦
j Composite Class I base and
voluntary? supply adjustment
program, $4,750, $320.

THE ANALYSIS indicates
i that some government pro-
1 grams could increase . gross
j dairy farm income with lower
| governriient support costs, while
others? would increase farm in-
come but , only at the expense
of higher goyemmen" support
costs. ' .'•'• .' V "? ¦.

1 The mandatory supply man-
agement program appears to of-

I fer the most effectivemeans of
j increasing incomes to dairy
farmers, while reducing price
support costs ? by. significant

amounts. Under this program
government costs could be re-
duced $120 million and produc-
ers gross income increased $50
million. -

H 6w v e r , the economists
point out that a mandatory sup-
ply program would tend to
freeze existing patterns of re-
source use on dairyVfarms un-
less the program permitted
transfer of quotas. Unlimited
transfer of quotas would favor
larger farms, which do not rep-
resent a serious income prob-
lem to the nation now. Because
of these reasons, and various
restriction associated with this
type of program it has not
gained ; acceptance either with
Congressional committees or
milk producers and their or-
ganizations.

' VOLUNTARY SUPPLY ? ad-
justment programs could result
in either increases or de-
creases in gross farm incomes
depending on the details of
these programs. The same' is
true for government costs un-
der such programs. Govern-
ment costs of obtaining produce
er y participation in; such pro-
grains. Government costs of ob-
taining producer participation
in such programs would likely
offset much of the; savings in
buying products. However the
current problems of storage
and disposition could be reduc-
ed? ? -? .? ¦ "?.?

The economists say that the
Federal Order Class I base plan
would tend to slow the expan-
sion of milk, supplies in markets
where adopted, but* would hot
result in a?significant reduction

in the national supply of milk.
Neither would they substantial-
ly effect ; either government
price support costs, or national
gross dairy farm income. ,

However, blend prices to
farmers could increase in mar-
kets which adopt this program;
because of a reduction ih sur-
plus supplies. Nationwide par-
ticipation is likely to be limited
unless this program provides
for higher fluid milk prices than
would otherwise occur. This is
riot called for in the proposed
Class; I base program.

The economists indicate that
a? butterfat subsidy program
would significantly increase
commercial sales of milk fat ,
and thereby curtail government
purchases of dairy products.
However the stibsjdy to main-
tain producer incomes would
more than offset savings in
product acquisition costs. In _ the
program analyzed, net costs to
the government would be ap-
proximately $205 ihilliori more
than with the current prograril.
Meanwhilo, gross dairy farm
income would increase only $10
million. However : consumers
would benefit from lower retail
product prices.

THE ECONOMISTS conclude
that although much difference
of opinion exists with respect to
alternative ..' government V pro-
grams, there : is little question
that some type of: riaitonal gov-
ernment dairy program is like-
ly to be, continued , y Complete
elimination of the dairy support-
purchase program would reduce
iri - gross, dairy. farm ; income
about $700 million the first year ,

which is almost twice the sav-
ing in goyernriierit costs. Th.;s
loss in gross income is equi va -
lent . to about two-thirds of the
net income that dairy faririers
would receive if the current
program continued. This sharp
a drop in income; would likely
cause an over-adjustment of
supplies.? ?¦?.

The report also gives consid-
erable other information with
respect to how various govern-
ment programs would affect
the dairy industry, Copies "of the
report are available from the
Department of Agricultural Ec-
onomics at the University of
Wisconsin in Madisoii. .

Welding Class
To Begin Here

A series of meetings on arc
welding for farmers will begin
at? 8:15 p.m. Tuesday at the
farm shop at the high school
sponsored by the Winona Area
Vocational-Technical School?

Five sessions will be held. In-
cluded will be butt welds,? "T"
welds, use of carbon arc torch ,
cast iron welding, ' hard surfac-
ing welding and vertical up arid
overhead welding.

¦A maximum of 15 may enroll
for the course, said instruc-
tor John Januschka. A $5 reg-
istration fee will cover mater-
ials.

Root River SWCD
Sets 1964 Goals

CALEDONIA , Minn. — The
Root' River Soil arid Water Con-
servation District, with the. co-
operation of the Houston Coun-
ty: ASC and SCS, has set its
goals , for 1964,

The goals include :¦.-; New? cooper ators — 36; basic;
farm plans — 29; conservation
plan revisions . .— 6; contour
strips — 2,000 acres ; sod water-
ways — 24 acres ; terraces —
22 miles ; farm ponds — 10; gul-
ly stabilization structures — 10;
detentions — 8; diversions — 6
miles, and service ACP refer-
rals— 235.

Besjdes this list there, are
many other practices that are
worked , such as tree planting,
pasture renovation , rotations
and wildlife areas.

Because of the limited man-
power, all work will be on a
first come first served basis.
Anyone interested in any type
of the above practices should
contact the SCS office soon, *•

¦

ALMA, Wis. — Vern Olson,
national fieldman, will be the
guest speaker at the golden: an-
niversary meeting of the Buf-
falo County Holstein Breeders
Association at 8 p;m. Jan . 20
at Modena Lutheran Church.

Charles Jahn and J o h n
Knecht , both of .Cochrane, will
be honored for their work in
organizing the association 50
years ago. .?.

Tickets; may ; be purchased
from Emmons Accola, Marvin
Passow, James Heike, Henry
Hanson, Robert Schmidtknecht,
Anton Wolfe and J. J. Rose-
now;

-
.

' ¦'¦¦'

Buffalo Holstein
Breeders to? Note
50th Anniversary

Fillmore County
FU to Hear
Federal Official

RUSHFORD. Minn: (Special)
— Earl L. Hogari; Washington,
D, C, will describe a massive
unified effort to reinvest " rural
America with new opportunities
at? the Fillmore County Farmers
Union Banouet . at 7:30 Thurs-
day in the RE A basement here.

Hogan, a?fieldman for the Of-
fice of Rural Areas Develop-
ment; U? S. Department of; Ag-
riculture, represented the 9th
District of Indiana in the 86th
Congress. He has been active
in rural affair s and .resources
development programs , as? a
farm , owner , civic leader and
public: official.
. The Office of Rural Areas De-
velopment was established by
former Gov. Orville Freeman
soon after he became Secretary
of Agriculture. It was set up
to serve rural communities arid
areas seeking to create new jobs
and expand markets : for . rural
products. It has been recently
given increased : responsibilities.

One of President John F. Ken-
nedy 's last acts was to create a
Rural Development Committee
of Cabinet officers with the in-
structions .that - all possible . re-
sources of the entire government
should be directed : to help the
people of rural America build
a better life , for themselves.

Hogan will outline ways in
which rural communities can
draw on many sources -of assist-
arice for credit and technical
helpy ?

The public is invited. Tickets
may be purchased from Farmer
Union members or reservations
may be made by contacting
Marvin Manion, Rushford , din-
ner chairman.

Farm Worker
Wage Reports
Due January 31

Farmers in this area , are re-
minded that annual reports on
the earnings of farm workers
are due in the office of the
district director of Internal Rev-
enue by .Jan. 31.

Farm employers who fail to
file a yearly report on the earn-
ings of farm workers and to
pay the social swurity taxes
due are subject to penalties and
interest charges on unpaid so-
cial security taxes.

Victor E. Bertel, Winorta so-
cial security district manager;
and George : Erickson, agent of
the Internal Revenue office
here.; noted the earnings of
most, but not all , farm? work-
ers are covered under social
security? A farm employe, to
be covered, must be paid at
least $150 in cash wages by his
employer, or work for the em-
ployer on 20 or more days dur-:
ing the year for cash wages
figured on a time basis (rather
than on a piece-rate basis).

For 1963 the social security
tax rate is 35s percent each
for employer and employe on
cash wages up . to $4,800 in the
year, The tax amount must be
entered on Form 943 (Employ-
er's Annual Tax Return for Ag-
ricultural Employes) -. together
with the total amount of cash
wages paid to each farm work-
er, the completed form must
be filed with the district direc-
tor of Internal Revenue at St.
Paul.? ? - .¦:¦' ¦" ¦¦¦".. Y- ":-- - - "' ' ¦

Farm Calendar
MONDAY, JAN. 13

SPRING : GROVE, Minn., 8/
p.m? — Adult agriculture school.
Feed-grain program will be dis-
cussed; high. schbol.

TUESDAY. Jani 14
WINONA, Minn:, 8:15 p.m? —

First of five welding classes,
vocational agriculture r o o m,
Senior High School,
wire Homemakers Club, home
. BLAIR, Wis.,?2 p.m? ,— Live-
of Mrs. C. J. Skogstad.

WABASHA, Minn.-Wabasha-
Goddhue C o u n t y  Guernsey
Breeders annual meeting, Tally-
Ho Cafe, near Pine Island.

INDEPENDENCE, Wis.; 10
a.m. -^ Anniiai meeting of In-
dependence Cooperative Cream-
ery; City Hall.: ? ? - .? ? : , ? ? ?

LEWISTOW, Minn;, 1:30: pirn.
Y--; Bi-monthly meeting of Wi-
nona County Home Council ,
Walter Grutzmacher home.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15
WINONA, Minn., 8:15 p.m. -

Beef management nieeting. Sen-
ior . High School.

DURANDy Wis- ?  ̂ Farmer-
fousinessman's b a n q u e .t , St;
Mary 's Parish Hall. ?

WHITEHALL, Wis., 8 p.m- , -
Marketing clinic? courthouse.

SPRING GROVE, Minn., 8
p.rriV — Spring Grove Fanners
Union , high school cafeteria; ?

THURSDAY, Jan. 16
WINONA. Minn., 8*30 p.m. .-

Farm and Home Analysis I
meeting, Senior High School.

HOUSTON. Mirih., 8 p.m. '—
Adult ¦': agriculture class, ,  high
school?

V RUSHFORD? Minn., 7:30 p.m;
—Fillmore County Farmers Un-
ion banquet , REA building.

TUESDAY;: Jan. 2i
LEWISTON, Minn.. 10 a.m. -

Annual weed and ; seed confer
eiice, city hall. ??¦ '?¦ '¦?? .::

Princess Kay
Here Jafi. 30-31

Princess Kay of the? Milky
Way ^-- Audrey : Meyer . of Clarks
Grove,'¦ Minn,; will headline the
Dairy Foods Festival here Jan.
30-31.V? ¦'¦¦: '¦ ' ¦' ; Y

The festival , sponsored by the
Winona Chamber of Commerce
agricultural . committee, is an
effort , to. pro-
mote Minnesota
dairy . products;
Princess K a y
will be h e r  e
both days mak-
i n g citywide
appearances.
: Also featured

with the festi-
val .will be a
cooking schodl
at the State
Theater . at 2 Princess . Kay
p.m. Jan. 30 conducted by Mrs.
Ann Birt ,. home economist for
the Minnesota Dairy Industry
Committee. Admission to the
cooking school is free.

. PRESTON , Minn .-Calvin Vrieze, Spring Valley, Unit 4, ,.j
¦¦". topped the November DHIA reports iri Fillmore County. His

herd of 25 mixed breeds averaged 45.8 pounds of putterfat.;
; The top cow in the county was owned by Kenneth Schee-

vvel? Preston, Unit ;3. One of his grade; Holsteins produced;
. 102 pounds of butterfat! ' "? ??- .' ¦

Top herds in four other units iri terms of average butter-; j
fat were: VDonne Tairimel, Preston, Unit 1? 42.1 ;.v.Conrad v •
Hatlevig k Ben Boyum, Peterson, Unit 2, 41.6; Ralph & Her-
bert Gunderson, Mabel , Unit 3, 38.2; Erlini Anderson, Har-

:ymony;-:Unit: :5, 41.?? v , :.?v ¦^ .v- ' - ^? ' - v;? '¦; '' .,
The county report :

?- ? • ' ¦¦ ?¦" ?? N,' :. ' '" ¦;¦ ::¦¦¦¦:¦ :UNIT i-? "' ¦:¦ : :'¦' ¦::
FIVE HIGH HERDS

- . . '.
¦ ¦' • ¦¦ - M '».- '- ¦ No. -Avj. Lbi.— ¦ ¦

Breed Cowl Dry Milk . BF-
- . . - Donne TariimelVf reston - :  ? - .? ? ? .  GH ' *4 - , Y;4,  / ' U03 42.1 .

Mr». Louise Runge 8, Sons, Harmony.. OH-.- .- ¦ 30 : $ - .1,043 ¦ . 42.1
" ¦" jj rties «. Morrel Jacobson, Harmony. . RBS 2» y J - ,. 83' ¦ . JU -y

¦'" ' ¦J. . ' Troy Schrock, Preston . . . . ... RJ.GBS v 23 . I. - . : y«09 V. 35.3
• ' . - ' Merlin - Wlssing S. Sons. Preston .-. : . . . .  GH.. ¦ ' 2». 1 «l : . ,31.1 .

FIVE HIGH COWS
v Cow'iNamr :—-Lbi.^— . - .

or Number Breed . Milk . BP¦
- Norman Elkeri, Canton : ': .  ' .,:; ¦: :. -, :. .; . - : . , - . GH '.."'  -2,000 .97:0

. ' . - " Bruce Williams - & Soiisy Mabtl ¦ - . - . ,. .  , . : . . . .: ... ...- ¦ ¦ •GH . 2,570.. 87.0 .
- .Mrs. Louise Runge ¦&.' Sons, Harmony . . . . . . . . .  , .GH ; ¦  2,030 - . 87.0 -

Mrs. Louise Runge & Sons, Harmony .: , . . .. . . , . . GH : .2,240 . . ¦.. , 83.0:
Merlin Wlssing & Sons, Preston .. . : . . .. . , ; . . .  . . . .:  GH . 2,070 81.0 .

. ' UNIT RE PORT';-"'Cows tested, - 5?8; averages:. 796 pounds milk; ,30.8 per- -.
cent bUtterfat,»nd 3.87 percent.' • -¦ .-v-UNIT- 2 .

FIVE HIGH HERDS
Conrad Hetlevtg ». Ben Boyum Est., . - . . '

Peterson - V v:y ,:,,::,.y, H v : f l .. . U -1:174 : / ¦ ; .  4l .« •- .
' -¦ Arne - Agrimson, Peterson . - . . .  . . . : . . Hy - 3 9  . :•  7 V  1,1« : 41,2 ;

Adolph & Lyle Bremmer, Peterson y . H ¦ - . 52 ¦' -. ., - .1 lil95 41.2
Styrk- isberg.. Rushlord . . .. :. ,-H 29 9 1,099 40.9y

' Ed Swiggum 8. Son, Utic* . : . . . ., - : . .  H "¦ ¦:.. ¦ 47 n 1,037 3*,l . ,
FIVE HIGH COWS

Ed Swiggum «. Son, . Utica .. . v ' . : ; . :¦::-..: .. ; . .v . . . . ;  ¦ • ' H ¦ ; . - 1,240 U.t
Conrad Hatlevig It Ben Boyum Est.,

" :¦ ' ¦¦ • • Peterson.: . .: .: . . .  : . : . . . : . . -:.; ........... , H 1,«0 »•;
Ed Swiggum «. Son, Utlci. ... . . .. . . . . .  .......... . : H . 1,940 87.0 .
Conrad Hatlevig & Ben Boyum Est. ,.. ,. H 2,180 8S.0
Styrk Isberg. Rushford . . 'G. : 1,650 , . . 14.0

UNIT REPORT: Cows tested, 853;: averages:: 824 pounds milk; . 30 per- ,
cent butterla ti and l.a .perceni;

: UNIT. 3 . :
FIVE HIGH HERDS

Ralph S, Herb Gunderson, M«t»:i , .  ? RGH 31 . 4 9JI 16.2
Merlyn Ray J. Sonns, Preston : , .  RGH . 54 9 866 33.9

. Wendell Vrleie, Sprlnn Valley . GH 21 J , , 925 33.8
Everett Junoc, Harmony . . . : .  RGH 1* . ' ¦ * -  »08 33.4
Herb Mahoney, Canton GH ' 38 7 . V904 32 .9

FIVE HIGH COWS
Kenneth Scheevel , Prestor .' . '. ,  - ,5H 1,930 102.0

'Ralph & Herb Gunderson. Mattel ' PH ',-S^O 101.0 -
Heib Mahoney, Cflnlon . . . :  GH 3,O!0 ¦ 90.0
Merlyn Ray 1, Sons , Preston , . . . . . .  GH 1,830 84.0
Herb Mahoney, Canton . GH 1,910 81.0
Wtndell Vrleie, Spring Va lley . . .  GH 1,360 81.0 .

UNIT REPORT: Cowi tested, 720; averages: 740 pounds milk; 27.5 per- .
' tent butterfait , and 358 percent.

UNIT 4 ¦ . . ' . .
FIVE HIGH HERDS .

Calvin Vrieze , Spring Vnllcv M 25 t , 1, 115 45 1
Homer Baliinger, Stewai Willi . . .  GH , 34 S I,HO 43.1
Roger Temanson, Spring ,V«lley . . RGH 21 21 1,099 39.0
Avery Vrltzo, Racine , GH&GA '.'4 : 3 , I.O07 36.4
B, D Wilt, Spring Valley GRH 33 7 1.056 37.0

FIVE HIGH COWS
leo Ward; Chalfion 

¦ GH 1,810 14.0
Alden Marburger, Sprlnn Valley RH 1,910 83.0
B . G. Wilt, Spring Valley ' . V. RG 2,160 ¦ 82.0 ¦

, Cfllvln Vrlere , Sprin'i Valley GH ¦ 1,810 82.0
PobN-l Wood, Wykot" GH 1,790 . 79. 0.

UNIT REPORT: Cow s teMed, 788; averages: 498 pounds milk; 27.2 per-
crm hutlrrlal. and 3if9 percent

UNIT 5
FIVE HIGH HERDS -

Erhn Anderson , Harmony H 28 4 1,131 41.0 ;
Olat Sande «. Son, Lanesboro , . , . . -H 42 i 1,130 40.1
Miller Brottier *,, Whalan . . , . ,  H 47 I 1,203 31.7
Kenneth Krosch, C.hatfleltl , . . . ¦ ¦ H 32 1 140 342
Knllh llcktv, WyKolt 0 36 6 422 3I.1

FIVE HIGH COWS
Miller Brolhrr», Whala n H 2 .110 85.0
Miller Brothers , Wholah H 2. 300 83. 0
Olat Sande J, Son, Lanestcro , . . ¦ H 1.610 76,0
Olnl !,ande H, Son, I.nncrhoro H 1,750 74.0
Kenneth Kroirh, ChallltlJ H 1,100 72 ,0

UNIT R C P O R T -  Cam tested , 4»0; averages: 813 pound* ,milk; 2» per-
cent hullcrlat , and 3 !>7 ptrconl.

Mixed Mori Top s

LEWISTON , Minn. - Mrs.
Donald Schneider , Winona , will
present a film on cancer at the
bi-monthly meeting of the Wi-
nona County Home Council nt
1 :30 p.m. Tuesday at the Wal-
ter Grutzmacher home here.

Leader training lessons on
care and use of small appli-
ances, presented by Mrs, Leon-
ard Hohmann , county home
agent, will he held Jan. 20 at
Lake Park Lodge, Winona;
•Ian. 21 at St. Charles City Hall ,
and Jan. 24 at Lewiston.

Winona County Home
Council to See Film
On Cancer Tuesday

î ^^B 01 >i 'L M T (•) ̂  ̂ ;^ 01 tl-Kmil^Umff ilmmlSmmmX-^̂

With Now Holland ' s Model 131 Hale I^K ,-|j |^H H H HBB p £
Carrier , one man now random-s tack ^^^HH|H^^^^^RB^HgB£Sira

as much hay team of men ^^^^^^^^^^^HH^^B9|HHM
^^^^^^^^^HH^H^^^H^BHThe Bale Carrier designed for 
^^^^^^^^ |H98BKDKn Now ^9H^^^^H^^^^^H^^^^^H^H|oxl rn taken 
ol^^Reiii^^^^^^^^^^^^ Htho B^^HHn^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hthem ^^HE^HH^^^^^^^^^Hwlioiicvor you wish. I t 's oflioient and sale, M«W Hoiiomi^^^^^^^^BBH(HB

and it r u t s  your labor costs up to 7f> fr(*. M »M 131 »oi« c<irri»r ^
Sec us today for  alt (he details.

\ \ r \  install One Now While Your Barn Is Full of Hay

F. A. KRAUSE CO
"Broezy Acre* i," East of Winona on Hiflhwoy 14-61 Phon« 5155

WABASHA, Minn.-Kerneth Steffen ? Plainview, South
Unit , topped the November DHIA report Wabasha County.
His herd of 33 grade Holsteins averaged 50 pounds of butter-
fat?. ' ¦ ':

Lavern Windhurst , Mazeppa , Central Unit , had the top
cow in the county. His No. 4, a grade Holstein , produced

. 97.7 pounds of butterfat.
Top herds , in the four other units in terms of average but-

terfat: Vincent Eversman , Wabasha , North Unit , 4B.7; Henry
Dose, Lake City, Central Unit , 48.3; W. C. Drysda,le & Son ,
Wabasha , Unit 4, 47.7. and Arnold and David Zahel , Plain-
view, Unit Si 46.44. , ' ".P *

The county report'
NORTH

TOP FIVE HERDS
NO. No. —Av g. Lbi.—

Breed Cowi Dry Milk BF
Vincent Everiman, Waba:.t.a ', , '. GH 44 3 1,312 46.7
Donald Pilmer, Lake City GH 37 ¦¦ 1,136' 42 *
Donald Gruhlke , Mazeppa , , . ; . . . . .  GH 43 . 1 0  1,313 42 . 1
Wayne Geppert , Lake CM/ GH 21 J 1,130 410
Morrh Mulncke , Lake City GH U 4 . »I7 36 7

TOP FIVE COWS
Cow 'i Nnm« —Lbi. 
or Number Breed Milk OF

Frit- Sprenoer, Zumbro Palls . Armt Royal RH 2,|40 H.I
Paul M»y«r, Lake City No. 3 GH 2,160 W . »
Wayne Geppert, Lake City R«ba GH 2,4<to «.a
Wayne Gepoert, Lake Cily Frieda GH 2,100 17.5
Mn. Joe Johmon, Zumbro Falls Connla GG 1,500 12.5

CENTRAL
TOP FIVE HERDS

Henry Dole, l ake City GH 3| 4 1,377 4 (3
Paul *. Jim Golhl, Lake City , G&RH .3 !  4 1,308 44.6
l.avcrn Wlnatiorit , Mazeppa , GH 30 7 1,127 43.3

¦Gilbert Slelllng, Mlllvllle GH 37 , 7 1,717 41.0
Leslie Oflttmer, Lake City GH At I 1,02 1 40.3

TOP FIVE COWS
Lavern Wlnclhorit. Maiepp^ tia 4 CM 2,2."fi 97 7
Donald Klein, Lake City No . 2 OH 2 ,10O *2 ,4
I.. H Schum«n & Son, Lake Cily No. 10 (,H 2,1)60 *6. <
Howard PICK , Lake City No, 37 CH !,1C0 *' . 1
Henry Oti\*, Lake Cily No 25 GH 1, 860 B3.7

SOUTH
TOP FIVE HERDS

Kenneth JUftin, Plainview GH 3) > U«3 «o.O
Paul Schroeder, Elflln GH 41 j 1.J20 44.4
Harold Houohton, Eloln OH 3' i 1,17» 46.2 .
Francis Jchnnldor , Plainview RH 21 0 1,170 46.0
Dunn Houghton. Plainview RH 31 ? 1,203 45.3

TOP FIVE COWS
Wllbert Wehri, Elgin No . IB GH 3,1X10 f4 0
Eugene Schneider, Plainview No. 1» PM 1,940 »1 3
Milt Schwanl;, Plainview No, 16 RH 3 , 520 91.0
Harold Hough-Ion, Eloln No- * GH 2,240 *9.6
Harold Huoohton. Elgin No. II GH l,»7n n. l
Dunn Houghton, Plainview . . .  Anna RH 3,560 it I

UNIT 4
TOP FIVE HERDS

W. C. Drytd-la I Son, Vyabaiha GH 5» » l,2M 47 7
Schuth Bro> „ Wabaiha GH 14 1 1,223 40 9
Ralph Gransi, Kellog g CM 3? 5 I,|)J1 40 ,1
Francli Oraner fc 5on, Kellogg GHUG 47 6 1, (102 .19 1
tester B'hrm, Wabasha GH 20 5 9/0 35.2

TOP FIVE COWS
W. C. Dry»d»le K Son Wabailia N n 6 i  GH 2 360 «4 3
Schulh llroj,, Wabasha H '  GH ) il20 *27'
W , C. Drysdile 8. Son, Waba -ha , No ^0 (ill 3, 2/0 111.7
Schuth Bros., Wabasha A 6 r.it . 1,740 "0.0
Ralph Graner, Kellogg M«V GH 1, 920 76,1

UNIT 5
TOP FIVE HERD S

Arnold K Otvld ?abel, Plainview GH 2» I l.JSt 46 44-
John Jehoiiviiller, Kallogg GH *o 5 1,091 43.32
Arthur Schult Sr. K Jr. ,  Tlalnvlew GH •>* 9 1,00+ Id,74
Evarsman Brothers, Kellntig GH >» 5 »H ".11
T. R. B. David Oonika, Kelltpo GH 15 .5 ' 991) .12 17

TOP FIVK COWS ;
Arnold ft David Zflbnl, Plan-vlev Ho, I GH 1, 120 »9 0
John SctitniiHil lar. KellO'n No ?i GH I, '/Oil " ' 0
Arnold A David Zabel , Plainview , Ho 20 GH 2,y.O Ml

1 Arnold A Divid Habel, Plainview Nn 2« GH un* «1 .»
John Si.liouwellir , Kellogg No 24 OH 1. BO0 7 5 *  I
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SPRING GROVk Minn? -
The? advantages and disadvan-
tages of the feed grain program
will be discussed at the Spring
Grove agriculture e v e n i n g
school?at 8 p.m. Monday.

Personnel from Houston Coun-
ty ASC office will present in-

formation which will help farm-
ers decide whether it will be
advantageous to sign up for the
program. . .

All meetings are held in the
vocational agriculture'.;c l a  s s-
room in the high school. Every-
one is invited;

Feed Grain Program
To Be Discusse<d
At Spring Grove Hi g h

The first in a series of beef
managemerit meetings will be
held at: 8:15 p.m. .; Wednesday
at Winona Senior High School .

• Major emphasis will be on
various feeding and : fattening
rations for, beef cows and . feed-
er cattle. Management and feed-
ing out Holstein steers also will
be? discussed. AH; area beef
farmers are , invited. Contact
John Januschka at the high
school for complete informa-
tion. •¦ • '.

LAKE CITY INCOME TAX
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

— Harvey: Bjerke , fieldman for
the Farm Management Serv-
ice, 'will be at the agriculture
room at the high school at .8:30
tonight to answer farm income
tax questions: The public is in-:vitedV ; ??- .

¦ ¦¦? m- '¦¦' ¦ ¦

'. 
¦¦ Note to new cooks : Always

arrange sliced bread so that
matching slices may be put to-
gether when? you . are making
sandwiches.

Beef Management
Meetings Slated
At ) Ninona School

You Can Make
Money During
Farrowing Tittle

MADISON, Wis.-Every pig
you lose between farrowing time
and marketing time will cost
you money.

Sanitation and proper care of
pigs immediately after farrow-
ing is: a good place to cut down
on hog losses? says Robert
Grummer. University of ; Wis-
consin swine specialist.:

A few days before the sow is
expected to farrow , clean the
pen thoroughly to protect new
pigs from filth-borne ? germs.
First dispose-of all? old bedding
and y-manure. Then douse aU
parts of the pen with a mixture
of scalding water and lye. One
can of lye in . each eight gal-
lons of water makes a good dis-
infectant, Grummer says, y

After dirt has soaked loose,
scrape and . scrub the walls,
floors, troughs and' guard rails
uhtil thoroughly clean. Z Last,
give the pen a final rinsing with
scalding water to which you
have added cresylic disinfect-
aht at the . rate of Vi pint to
two gallons of water , Grummer
says. ¦• ¦

?If is ? wise to cleanse any
equiiDinent to be used in . the
pen, using cresylic disinfectant
and scalding water. Lye, cresyl-
ic acid, and other, strong disin-
fectants are, harmful to skin and
clothing. Protect yourself at all
times when using these disin-
fectants. Washing the sow's ud-
der, sides and .legs . also will
help to reduce disease prob-
lems. Baby pigs contract dis-
ease . easily, Grummer says,
When the sow is clean, suckling
pigs are - better protected. ? .y

Use warni water and plenty
of soap? During the winter
months, you may have to pro-
vide additional heat iri the far-
rowing house? Maintain a 50 ,to
60 degree temperature in t h e
house, Grummer says?? Y o u
should provide heat lamps for
baby pigs in cold weather. Maka
sure you're on hand when tha
sows farrow^

As pigs are born , place them
under heat lamps. Shortly aft-
er farrowing is also a good time
to ear: notch pigs , clip their
needle teeth, clip - their navel
cords to within 1% inches to two
inches and disinfect ; the navel
with tincture of iodine.

FU AT SPRING GROVE¦:SPRING GROVE?Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The Spring Grove Farm-
ers Union will meet at the
school cafeteria Wednesday at
8 p.ni - Delegates to ihe* MFU
state convention will report.

'¦ . ; ' ¦.; . -?; •*. ' : ' ¦' . ' ¦?"• - .'
Know your peas and beans!

A -i-cup s e r v i n g  of green
beans,, a' ^-cup serving of^ lima
beans , and a li-cup; serving of
green pea? each count for SO
calories?"



Can Hawks Stop Austin?
ANSWER WILL COME FRIDAY NIGHT

Twos
Swirigiri
Affair

By GARY EVANS
Dally Newi Sports Editor

Winona High Friday night gets
the chance to become the first
team :to prick the Austin victory
bubble. ? ; ?;.:? ;., :?
¦.-' -.'¦The" Packers will ride a seven-
game victory string, they stand
4-0 in the loop, into the Senior
High Auditorium for the 8 p.m.
Big Nine Conference contest.

Also? represented by the , out-
ing is a chance for Winona to
j erer a four-game losing striiig.

Stopping the high-flying Pack-
ers arid .their ?"Big Three" will
be ho easy task. Ove Berven's
crew hks : had little trouble in
Its first seven outings and has
all five of its starters averaging
in double figures for the conf er-
erice season..

.'AUSTIN IS LED by a trio of
lotharios , three boys who made
vital contributions to the defend-
ing Region One champions suc-
cessful- 1962-63 season. V

The playmaier is 6-2 : left-
hander Dave Hartman. . Hart-
man? who would qualify as one
of the state's;leading guards,
funs the Packer attack and has
taken time off from those duties
to score 56 points in four con-
ference games.. ?:,-.
: Switching from forward to cen-
er this year is 6-4 Al Berg, who
has scored 57 points in the con-
ference.
? And at one forward will be
Wally Osterholt, a strapping 6-1
eager: who has tallied 45 points
in conference's activity. ;

Rounding out the Packer start-
ing five will be. senior Mike
House, 5-11: and the team's lead-
ing loop scorer, and sophomore
forward Dave Stilwell, House,
who saw extensive action in Aus-
tin 's state tournament surge a
year ago, has scored 61 . Big
Nine points.¦¦¦'¦¦"; ' ":'"Stilwell - '¦ . is-: averaging 11.5
points in the conference on 46
points in four games.

MEANWHILE on the home
front , Coach John Kenney, still
trying to? settle on a starting
fiv e Friday night, sent his team
through a brisk drill Wednes-
day and was satisfied: with the
results. '¦¦.'. '¦¦

''Wednesday's workout was
real good," recalled the coach,

Names are beginning to dis-
appear from the injury list as
the Hawks . start rounding back
into shape. Tony Kreuzer's in-
jured finger is improving and
Gary Addmgten is recovered
from a foot injury;

Bill Squires, who scored 25
points to pace the Hawks: at La
Crosse Logan Tuesday night*missed school Wednesday, but
was back today.

Squires has scored 38 points
in conference activity and trails
only teammate Denny Duran,
who had 46, in that department.

GOOD OLD FASHIONED DONNYBROOK ? . . -';.. Players
rush toward the action (left ) as." a brawl erupts : that inter-
rupted the Los Angeles Lakers-New York Knickerbockers game ?. .

at Los Angeles Wednesday night? At: the center of the pic-
ture are ' the . Lakers' Jim Krebs (white uniform? left center)
and Elgin Baylor . At right, the Lakers' Doriv Nelson . (20) .is .

down and the Knicks' Tom Hoover (23)? is ready, with.another
punch. Nelson arid. Hoover were ejected along with . two other¦'players-/. A gash, on .Nelson's mouth required 3 stitches. (AP) .
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SEASON'S SECOND HIGH COUNT

By BOB JVNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer
It's just a good thing for

local bowling pins that W.
W? (Bill) Ward doesn't roll
the ball down the?, alleys
very often?
¦ Ward was one of Winona 's

standout b o w  1 e r s  a few
years back , but because of
ah uncooperative kriee, the
local resident (who is also
known to play golf now and
then) has had to take re-
spite from his kegliiig ac-
tivities. :

Bill started to gradually
work his way back into the
pin sport -this? year; "' and he
took , to the alleys Wednes-
day night for the fifth time
this season? This morning,

there is some very batter-
ed White timber at West-
gate Bowl? ?¦?¦. ?. '-

,. Wa :rd , substituting for
Wuriderlich Insurance in the
Men's' loop, fired a sizzling
242-190-265 — 697 errorless
series. ; that score : boosted
him into second place oh
the season's top 10 . list;

Starting out like ; there
was ho tomorrow, Billi who
carries: a , 195 average . for
his five kegling appearances
this year ,. s j  a"p p ed five
straight s t r i ke s .  A split
greeted himyin - the? sixth
frame and - the t i m b e  r
wouldn't tumble for the on-
ly open? frame in .the entire
sctVA turkey: plus a spare
and nine pins gave Ward
his 242 opening game. ?

The ball had trouble find-
ing the pocket in the sec-
ond game, as he sandwich-
ed eight spares around a
single strike. A strike : in
the 10th frame , plus a spare
gave him a 190 and set the
stage: for the finf.l game.
,? Like a diamond:saw in . a
petrified forest? Bill chop-

? ped down? e i g h t : straight
strikes,? but inv : the ninth
frame, the ball . -left ' - ; .the
groove, and a spare in the
ninth and the 10th plus
eight pins ended the series

•o^vitli a 265 game. In . all ,
^fhei'e were 18 strikes, 12

spares, and? the one big
split -— which cost him the
700 series, v -.'. ' ;.

Ward's previous high set
was a 672, hit? four years

BILL WARD
Plows 697 Series

ago when he was bowling
regularly in the Knights of
Columbus . league at ¦ Keg-
lers Lanes. ? ¦ ¦.

Also in the league, Tom
Riska slammed a 211r243-
175—629 series as he pro-
pelled Golden Foods to i,-
036. Federated M u t u a 1
c 6 ii h t e d 2,930 : and Bob
Kratz had . a-.'. 161 triplicate.

Elsewhere around town,
a pair of honor counts came
from the Commercial
League '.a,i. Hal-Rod Lanes;
Wally Conrad dumped 221-
625 for Bub's Pilseri, *'¦ and
Jim Garry cracked 601 for
Sam's PS. Sunshine took
team honors with - 993-2,885.

The only o t h e r  honor
count in town came out of
the Class A circuit at Red

Men . Alleys. Ray" Thruhe
clipped 224-602 as :*: Winona
Milk registered 1,008-2,830?

WESTGATE: Bay State
Women 's— Ruth Pielmei-
er cracked 498, and /Larry
Donahue counted 185, as
they led BSMOo - Ettes to
916-2,620.,

Sunsetters—Joyce Harders
found the? range for . 221-519
for ;. First National ? Bank,
Home: Furniture totaled 941
and Schmidt's ¦ Beer : laced
2,609. Betty Schultz crack-
ed 515, Betty Lowe 510, Hel-
en Selke 507 and Helen Eng-
lerth 502.

WINONA"AC.-. Ace — Lans
Hamernik sparked Hamer-
nik's Bar ., to 2,868 with his
596.. Bob Cyert's 2:13 boost-
ed Schmidt's to 957.

Majorette—Marie Ellison
hit 430 for: Sloppy Joes,
while Bubbles Wooden was
lacing 166 fo sp&rk ?Pleas-
ant Valley's 2,401. Springer
Signs totaled 821,

HAL-ROD*. Park Rec Jun-
ior Boys — Darryl Smel-
ser smashed 167-326 to help
Strikers to 1,277. .Flying Ti-
ger cracked €54, ?. : .

Retail — Main Tavern tag-
ged 994 - 2,891 behind Ed
Hemmelman's . 237. ??Vinc.e
Suchornel slaipped 586 for
Behrens. ; ? :

ST. MARTINS: Wedhes-
daynite — . Bill Buswell rap-
ped 202 to : lead Western
Koa!"-- Kidsy,to> 961-2,647. An-
dy Gesell laced 501 for Wi-
nona Boiler and Steel?

All Area Conferences
¦ ?:-- ¦ ¦ ¦' :'Z . - ':\. :̂ '< Y:. . ., -?¦ '

r -?
'?¦ ';.?¦ ' ' ;;;: ¦ - : y ' ., . - :; -

Slate Friday Action]
Bears Host Redmen
For only the second time this

season, every: area prep cage
conference will be in action
Friday night, and there are top
attractions in each loop.

T h e  Centennial Conference
has a crucial contest when Ran-
dolph and Wabasha , both 2-1,
battle at Wabasha. League lead-
ing Goodhue (3-0) has Elgin (1-
2) coming to town , while Ma-
zeppa (0-3) will host Faribault
Deaf ( 1-2),

Kenyon (5-1) may have Us
hands full when Stewartville
(4-2 ) invades in the Hiawatha
Valley 's headline attraction.
Other games will find Zumbro-
ta (5-1) at St. Charles (0-fi ) ,
Lake . City (4-2 ) will run into
Cannon Falls (2-4 ) nt the Bomb-
ers gym and Plainview (3-3 )
entertains Kasson-Mantorvillc
(1-5) .

SPRING VALLEY , on top of
the Map le Leaf Conference with
a:  3-0 mark , will be at home
against Hnrmony ( 1-2). Lanes-
boro and Preston , bot h 1-2 for
the campaign , vie nt Preston ,
and Wykoff (1-2 ) will journey
to second place Chatfield (2-1 ).

The Root River finds power-
ful Peterson , unbeaten nnd 3-0
in the loop , traveling to scrap-
py Houston (3-2 )? Caledonia Cl-
I )  i.s at Rushford . ( 2-2 ) , nnd
Spring Grove (3-1) will try to
stay , in contention when Cnnton
(0-3) comes to town.

Dover-Eyota will try to take
the measure of , Wnnnmingo in
a Wnsioja loop tilt at Dover-
Eyota.

In the Badger state , Almn
nnd Gilmnnlon clash nt Ihe Itiv-
ermen 's Rym ns both teams try
to get above the .500 mark.
Taylor , also 1-1, will entertain
Pepin (0-3) , while league lend-

ing Fairchild is idle. Mondovi
tries for its second Mississippi
Valley win when Arcadia plays
host. :;.

Gale-Ettrick and Trempealeau
will square off in one of their
traditional scraps. The Redmen
(4-1) will be at Trempealeau
(3-2) in a game , that may go
a long way iri deciding the
Coulee Conference title. Holmen
(3-2) should have an easy time
at Melrose (0-5), ¦.and Bangor (3-
2 .) should have no problems
when West Salem ( 2-3) invade *- .
The other tilt will find surpris-
ing Mindoro (4-1 ) at Onalaska
(1-4) .
, INDKPK N DKNCK and Hlai.-
will attempt to maintain the tic
at the top of the Dairyland cir-
cuit. The Indees (4-1 ) will have
n lough test at Alma Center
(3-2) , while ,-Ill nir plays host Io
Augusta (3-21. Whitehall (3-:! )
will try to gel back , on the win-
ning track at Klcva-Strum (1-3 )
ami Osseo ( 14) will face Coch-
mne-Founlnin City (0-4 ) in the
other game.

Tho Bi-State Conferonce has
a pair of scraps Friday niyht
and another Sunday. The Fri-
day evening affa irs will have
Rollingstone Trinity (3-3) eye-
ing a second straight upset when
Wnbaslin St. Felix ( 2-0 ) comes
to town , and Hokah St, IVter
will attempt to cop its sorrtwl
over Caledoni a 1-oretto at the
Indians gym. Sunday, Onnlnskn
Luther ( 2-1 ) will host Lima Sa-
cred Hcnrt .{'.WD,

Saturday, a pair of non-con-
ferenco games are set, Mazeppa
of the Centennial journey to
Byron , and Dunind will battle
Osceola at River Falls State
College.

Hawk Mat, Swim
Teams Set Action
Although all four city cage

quintets will be in action
this weekend , that won 't
mark the only city sports ac-
tivity .

Winona High' s wrestling
nnd swimming teams have
meets , scheduled.?

Both the swimming nnd
wrestling teams will travel
out of tow n to compete
ng 'iinst Big Nine Confer-
ence foes.

The tank team , which is
cone*lied hy Lloyd Luke , will
journey to Mankato to meet
the Scarlets.

Clone Nardini' s wrestlers
will tangle will ) Austin on
the Packer mats.

I'Viday marks the firsl ae-
Ivi ly  for Luke 's team since
before vacation , In its last
outing ? Winonn was nippe d
by Austin by our* point.

. Still missing is star diver
John Kdstrom , who is out
with infectious mononucleo-
sis. Greg Gerlach rejoined
the tcniri Wednesday, but
may not be ready to com-
pete Friday.

Mankato is in its first
year of .swimming.

The Hawk wrestling team
saw ils last action Satur-
day in .the St. Louis Park In-
vitational Tournament , fin-
ishing second to the host
Parkers ,
¦

WOLVKRINKS WIN'
DULUTH ! Minn , (AP>-Gary

Rutlcr , Michigan 's great All-
America , scored three goals
Wednesday night to pace the
Wolverines to a 7-2 victory over
Minnesot a Duluth in non-confer -
ence collegiate hockey.

Twins Salaries Rocket Skyward
MORE STARS NOW, SAYS CAL

MINNEAPOLIS i .f. • - ' Ask
any huslncssman where a ¦!;.
per cent hike in the salaries
lie pnys lo his employes would
put him financially and
chances are he 'll toll  you ll
would put him in the poor
fun n ,

Not so the Minnesota Twins '
boss, Calvin Gr iffith. ' He 's
seen his hall players ' salaries
shonl up that much in the past
four years , nml lew businesses
are on more firm financial
ground Hum Hie Minnesota
Tvvltns Hasehall Club Inc., of
Illoomlnglon , Minn ,

Gr i f f i th  s player payroll has
risen from around $n50,00fl
annuall y, when Ihe club was
moved here from Washingto n
after Hie I|Ni() season , to about
*r>no ,<)()() fop j % .< .

The reason. Grif f i th  snys , is
that Iho Twins "have got a lot
more star ha ll  players than  we
hud In Washington. "

It 's Hie price the club Is pay-
ing for success , hoth on tlie
field and al Hie box office. Tlie
stars draw Ihe fans , and the
att endance Is p ut t ing more
money j nl o Die business than
ever before in Twin-Senator

history ,
The Twins ' payroll will re-

main substantiall y Ihe same
this year as last because three
veteran players who com-
manded high salaries have
been released , Tliev are Vic
Werlz . Wally Post 'nnd Kay
Moore .

The payroll won 't drop any
Iwrtiise the snvlnRs on tlie re-
lease of the three w il l  be tak-
en up hy iiicrpnse.s lo such
stars as Harmon Killehrow ,
Karl Hatley, Camllio Pascual ,
Dick Stlginnn , Znilo Vcisalles ,

Bob Allison , Jimmy Hall nnd
others,

Of the last , Killehrow , Pas-
oual and Alliso n nro nol yet
signed.

"Our salaries have increii.v
ed a heck of a lot since we
left Washington ," Griffi t h
.snid. "ft will be in Ihe neigh-
borhood of $500,000 this year ,
nbout the same as Inst ,"'

That compares with more
than $1 mil lion paid out in
player .salaries hy endi 11*<*
I,os Angeles Dodgers and (he
New York Yankees.

Basketball
Scores

LtSalli 100, Lifayrettf ti.
Temple «, St. John's, N.Yy 17.'. "
Navy 93, . Long Island 57.
Fordham '7, Rutgers i4.
Sefoit Hall M, Fairfield »l.
Manhattan 'M,. Adelph) 77.
Maine 78, Bon/doln 72.
New Hampshire 96, Springfield 14.
Colby 76, Bates «».
Vermont «1, Mlddlebur'y.- 55. .
Delaware 'ti, Swarthmore «!.
Colgate 117, Fla. Southern 85.
Duke 81, Clemson 75 ,
Ga, Tech 17, So. Carolina 73,
Virginia U, UX.  State 53.
Louisville 72, Ky. Wesleyan «J.
Furtnan 74, Richmond 63.
Miami,.Fla, 97, Jacksonville, Fla. ti
Chi. Loyola 96, Marquette to,
DcPaul ti, Notre Dame 73.
Dayton <9, Ohio Wesleyan 5] ,
Bowling Green B0, Toledo 76.
Butler 69, Indiana State 61.
Evansvllle 111, Valparaiso 92.

Cotter After 9th
Straight Victory

Cotter High School owns a 94
basketball record , ? the best
among Winona 's foiir cage quin-
tets.?? : ?.y .'..; ' ? "?- ' ¦¦ ??' ¦?:' ?¦ ¦;¦
¦¦}' . Every indication points to the
fact that the : Rainblers should
notch victory - :No." ¦? lO y Sgainst
Faribault Bethlehem Academy.
Friday at St. Stan 's and; win No.
9?in?a rovf r - ¦'????

? The Cardinals Were unim-
pressive over the early going,
but seem? to be coming slowly
¦now. ?; ^ ??¦-..'

"WE SHOULD beat them,"
said Rambler ; Coach John?Nett ,
"but you; 'never know, v We
aren't going ,to take. them?lightr
W ¦ 'Y: " ' :-:': ' : ¦': .- ., ?'?

Bethlehem Academy stands
5-4 after its first nine games.

''They lost to Austin Pacelh?
by quite a bit ," said Nett , - 'but
since that they have been com-
ing along pretty well. I noticed
they lost? to Lourdes. by nine
the other aight." ? ? y

The Rambjer mentor plans
no changes in the;starting line-
up that has been , a set unit
throughout the season. ;

BIG MIKE Jeresek will be at
center y with ; Bob Judge and
John ?Nett Jr. at forwards and
Rick Starzecki and Gene Schultz
at 'guards. ¦. ??'¦"We haven't been working the
boys too hard this week," said
Nett. ?''We'VeVtried to brush
up on some of the things that ,
needed it?' .. . ¦•"-

One Rambler missed Wednes-
day 's drill and was but of school
today. ; Center Russ Fisk werit
home ill Wednesday. ? ?
. Following Friday 's clash at
St. Stan 's, Cotter will get two
tough tests . the following, week.
Jan. 17 the Ramblers journey
to St. Louis Park to meet Ben-
ilde: and then travel to St. Paul
to play Hill Jan. 19. :.- '. '

Roy al -M^0c^
Coach bf y^dr

'GOT THE BOUNCES'

NEW YORK .(AP)— "You 've
got to get those bounces to win
the ciose games,": Darrell Royal
said. "I just got the bounces."

The brilliant young coach of
the University of Texas, college
football's Coach of the Year, is j
the first to admit that he's no
superman in his profession.

"There were , a dozen teams

1IONOKKI) ROYALLY . . .
Diirrcll Royal , hoad coach
of the University of Texas
football team , was named as
the major college Coach-
of-thc-Year by the American
Football Coaches Associa-
tion. The young mentor led
the Longhorns to a perfect
JO-0 season,

last season that might have
licked us on a given day, just
as ,we might lick them ," he said.
"Some games are decided by
five snaps of.the ball. The line
between victory and defeat is a
thin one."

Extreme modesty and a sound
sense of values are the trade-
mark of the clean-cut , 39-year-
old former Oklahoma quarter-
back who was picked by his
contemporaries Wednesday, as
having done the best coaching
job in 1963.

Royal was picked as the
major college Coach of the Year
and the man who once almost
hired him , paunchy Bill Ed-
Wards of Wittenberg , set a prec-
edent by winning the small col-
lege award for the second year
in a row.

They were honored by a din-
ner Wednesday night at which
they received the annual Kodak
plaques. Also honored wa.s the
retired General of the Armies
Douglas MacArlhur , who was
presented the first Tuss Mc-
Laughry Award given to an in-
dividual who has distinguished
himself in service to others.

Royal led the Texas Long-
horns through an unbeaten 10-
gnrne campaign , to a victory
over Navy in the Cotton / Howl
and the undisputed na'tlonal
championship, Edwards ' Wlltcn-
herg team won eight games and
tied one ,

"I (,'ues.s, I ' ve just got a lot of
friends ," Edwards , who while
head coach nt Vanderbilt once
almost hired Royal as backficld
aide, said modestly .

F R I D A Y
IOCAL SCHOOLS—

Austin af Winona Nigh.
Faribault. Bethlehem at Cottar.

CENTENNIAL—
Elgin at Goodhue.
Randolph at Wabuhi,
Faribault Deaf at Mneppa.

HIAWATHA VALLBr"-
Zumbrota <t St, Ch«rlai.
Stewartville at Kenyon,
Lake City at Cannon Palli,
K-uon-Mantorvllla at Plalnvliw.

MAPLE LEAF-
Wykolf at Chatlleld .
Harmony at Spring Vallty.
Lane'boro al Praiton.

ROOT RIVER— 'Canton at Spring Orove,
Peterson at Houiton.
Caledonia at Ruihtord.

BIG NINE-
Farlbnull at Rcchiiter.
Northfield at Albert Lea.
Mankato at Rrt Wing.

WA'IOJA—
Wanamlngo at Dovtr-Eyola

WEST CENTRAL—
Gilmanton at Alma.
Ptpln at Taylor ,

COULEE-
Wlndoro at Onilaika . ; \ , "- ~ '
GaleEttr Jtk at Thrmpealeag. t .
Holme.n' aV.iiVlatfoiiji' .i .1"

, Wcj h Salemvat Bangor..
DAIRYLANj a-rVy .'¦¦' '" :i.„.

independence al Alma 'Cenlerv
Auguita at Blair. . .,*• • ,•
VVhltchall at Elova-lfrum .
Cochrane Founlaln City ' at Ouee.

M STATE-
Wariniha II. Fell* at Rolling-tone

Holy Trinity.
Cnlrdonla Loretto at Hokah St. Pater.

MISS ISSIPPI VALLEY-
Mondnvl al Arcadia.

S A T l i n p ' A Y
LOCAL 5CHOOL5-

V. Mary 'i at ». Jolin'i.
Winona Stnli it Mankaf *.

NONCONFERENCE—
Mmcppe al Dyron.
HaytlPld at Owatonna .
Alhert Lea at Maion City
Durand va , Oiceola al River Paid

(lata College.

S I) M D A Y
. R I - S I A T E -

Llma Sacred Heart at Onalatt ia
Luther,

M O N D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

ilamllna at St, Mary 'i.

This Week's
Basketball

BUFFAIO COUNTr CONSERVATION CLUB

Fishing Contest
AT SPRINO IAKE—• BUFFAIO CITY

Sunday. Jan. 12
1:30 to 4:00 P.M.

iVMnnetoto Flihing License Valid

I,O.S ANiJI-XKS w - The
Green Bay I' IIC IUM'S' offensive
cajitnln , center Jim Hin ^ o , said
Wednesday the  team 's chances
of re K 'ifnfii R (I IP National Foot-
ball l,enf{iie t i t le  in Ihe next
sonson doppuds upon rellro-
mrnl.s.

nin fjo , an All-Pro ccntur here
for the NI''L Pro Howl Miime
.Sunday said , "A lot depends on
who 's hack with lis next fnll. "

Packers Hopes
Center Around
Retirements

IH^^O Î

: ,?Page , l6; ¦
Thursday- January », 1964

Spectacular
? ';?v.v^:y ,'

; ;;;y?

MARY E. SAWYER

AUDITORIUM
La Crosse

Wisconsin

Sat., Jan. 11
8:30 P.M.

* * 4 * ic
Ml Star

is Matches *
ANGELO POFFO vs.
CARL ENGSTROM

| Midwest
Hi- 'avywoij -lit Champion )
Two oul of three falls —

One hour t ime limit .
FOR THE MIDWEST

HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

SEMI WINDUP
TAG TEAM

MOST PRECIOUS
and MR. FANTASTIC

'World Champion-;
Colored TOR TeanU

vs.
AMANDO RODRIQUEZ
ond BOBBY KAPPEL

GIRL STARS
HONEY BEAR vs.
PENNY WALTON

OPENING MATCH'
TIGER JACK LARUE vs.

DICK THE BEAST

-- ADMISSION -
Ad- ilts . . , $2.00

StudPiiti . . . J) ,00
Children . . . 50f
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MAX IV10L0CK. likeable St. Mary's College baseball coach,

is healthy — as reasonably healthy: as a man who suffered a
mild heart attack two weeks ago can be, that is.

And there is no ? truth ta the rumors that we, among other
people, have been hearing. It didn't take Max long to clear
that up once he got wind of what was in the air.

"I'm expecting to go home today," reported Max. '- 'The
doctor says I'm coming along fine and doing
as well as can be expected,

"They're going to make me take it easy
for a couple of weeks yet,'' said Max. "But
1 take long walks .around the corridors here.
Ivfeel reasonably weil. y
, "I can assure you there is no truth to

the rumors that are going around," he fin-'
ished. v ? '¦.¦

¦ ; ?;' '??
?Max? who has had?a lease oh room No;

271 at Community Memorial Hospital for two
weeks,' is a bit dismayed at the number of

Molock athletes? and coaches who have been hospital-
ized. - ' ¦." • '?. " ?- ; ' -y.v?

John Kenney, who was released from the hospital Sunday,
shared the room? for a while.

y "I finally told John he'd better , go home and take care
of his team," chuckled ?Max, uand?he left." '¦' ¦;

"Now they've get Winona State swimmer Dennis Bianchard
in here with jne , This seems to? beV Community Memorial 's
headquarters for;athletes." '?¦"¦?

Bianchard is recovering from: a kidney ailment. ? ¦? '? ?:
? ¦?'• ¦ ¦ V V ¦• " :. '' ??•¦ ? ??? ?

AS WE SIT HERE and Write this particular item, the
v snow is drifting down? _ - .'¦'

Perhaps the weather change is for the
hest. ; It will, at least, save Ed Spencer the
trcuble . of suffering spring fever in January .
V ? We visited the high school one sunny day
this week and noticed Spencer sticking his
head put of one of. the Auditorium doors to
sa.vbr the springlike Weather, y " r

Evidently?the . baseball fever has got him
k its clutches? .We understand he's already
plotting strategy and dreaming of rio-hitters;

V.V m: • :¦ W- ¦¦¦-' .

Spencer WE KNOW THAT next December is more
than 10 months away, but", right here and now we'd like to
go way out on a iirrkb and make a prediction for next Christma^.

? You can be certain that Ed Lynch next December will be
putting his 0 .K, on ¦: any Christmas present his wife: might
wish to buy him.
¦?'?. ".'Ed found a brand new? bowling ball . under the tree this
year, a present from his wife. .-?
V? He used it last week and the best the White ..sphere could

do for him: was a 374. That's quite a drop from his 172 average
and the 588 he hit the last time out with his old? ball?-

We wonder if the new hall is going into retirement? ; ,
' : ';??-yv?; »??

'
?:y • ? . ? ,.

' ;¦?'¦•' " '
. ¦;

THIS WEEKEND WILL really test the 01? Swami' s porter
of concentration.

He's ready, so here goes:.V
Austin over Vinona High by 6, Cotter

bver Faribault Bethlehem by? 12, St. Mary's
over :StV John's:by .7, Mankato State over
Winona State by 5, St. .Mary's? over? Hamline
by 3, Goodhue over .Elgin by 6, Randolph
over Wabasha by 8, . Faribault Deaf over
Mazeppa by? 3, Zumbrota over St. Charles
by 11, Kenyon over Stewartville by 2, Lake
Cit*y over- Cannon Falls by 9, Plainview over
Kasson-Mantorville- by 3, Chatfield oyer Wy-
koff by 4, Spring Valley over Harmony by 2,
Lanesboro over Preston by 8, Spring Grove over Canton by
6, Peterson over Houston by 4? Rushford over Caledonia by 3,
Rochester over Faribault? by 7, Albert Lea over Northfield
by 5, Red Wing over Mank ato by 11, Dover-Eyota over Wana-
mingo by 3, Alma over Gilmanton by 6, Taylor over Pepin
by 7, Mindoro over Onalaska by 9, Gale-Ettrick oyer Trem-
pealeau by 7, Holnien over Melrose by 12, : Bangor over West
Salem by 10, Independence over Alma Center "by ?8 , Blair
over Augusta by 6, Whitehall over Eleva-Strum by 9, Cochrane-
Fountain City over Osseo by 4, Wabasha St. Felix over Rolling-
stone Holy Trinity by 9, Caledonia Loretto oyer Hokah St.
Peter by 1, Mondo-vi over Arcadia by 13, Mazeppa over Byron
by 5, Owatonna over Hayfield by 8, Mason City over Albert
Lea by 6, Durand over Osceola by 2, Onalaska Luther over
Lima Sacred Heart by 3.

THE WESTGATE BOWL Classic League, which -wound - .up
Its first-hal f schedule by crowning Ruth's Restaurant champion ,
is batting .625 ns far as the state bowling tournament is con-
cerned. , ¦' . . . •

Already five of eight teams are cntcred. Set for the trip
to Edina nnd Donovan 's Lanes are Pozanc 's, Rollingstone .
Ruth ' s. Hoi Fish Shop and Rupperts.

The state meet gets under way Feb, 8 and winds up March
22

• 

"

• .
¦

"
'

•

'
¦

THE DAILY . NEWS 300 Club membership Increased hy
only one this week.

To Marge McGu ire goes a black palch for the Ml she
hit to go with n 150 average in the Winona
Athletic Club' s Lndies ; League.

And while on the subject , we're com-
pletely out of » Club patches. More are
on order and should be at the Winona alleys
shortly.

• . ' • •
SPLITMAKI'XS IN WINONA BOWLING

(No 2-7 or 3-10 conversions please) : At WKST-
CiATK HOWL -Dornlhv Walsh 3-7-10, Ruth
Olson fi-7 , Peg Sl renR 5-10, Fern Girtlcr 4-10 , Eleanor Stahl
3-5-7, Orlane Kllll e 5-10, 3-7, Rita Ramcznk 5-10, Janice Draz-
kovj vski 5-10. 4-H , Ruth Buerck 3-7-10, Lyle Jacobson 3-B-7 ,
Rose Joswick 5-7.D, .loan Loer 5.-10 , Thclmn Sebo 4-5, 5-7. Mnry
Senva 5-fl , Alice Noitzke 5-7, Palmn Stnnislawski 5-B-K) , Bev.
Schmitz 3-6-7, Al Ruppcrt 6-7-10 , Elmer Kohner 4-7-0-10, Dick
Porcv 4-7-0-10, AIHAL-HOI ) LANKS-Bctty Seeling 2-.rv7 , Wayne
Gu ndorson 4-5-7, At HKI ) MKN CUJfl-Ed Kier lin fi-7-10, At
WI NONA ATHMTIC ClA'B-Donna Kujnk 5-fi-IO , Helen Selke
5-6-10, Mary Pnytnrski 5-6-10, Helen Kownlewski 5-10, Wilma
Brugger fi-10. »

Can Fin ley Steal Home
With Baseball Team?

CHICAGO (AP ) -- There arc
thoso who think Charles O, Fin-
ley doesn 't have n chanco even
to leach first base , let alone
steal home wilh n whole base-
ball team.

But the 45-ycnr-old Chicago
insurance executive still Insists
he i.s moving his Kansas Cily
Athletics to Louisville , where ho
has signed a conditional two-
yenr contract wit h tho slnte of
Kentucky.

He needs eight votes to ap-
prove the shift when the 10
American League club owners ,
or their representatives , meet
with league President Joe Cro-
nin In New York ncx I Thursday,

The session i.s called to medi-
ate Finlcy 's stadium lease dis-
pute with Ifnnsns City,

Various surveys Indicate Fin-
ley may get only one vote of Ap-
proval—his own.

Arthur C, Allyn , president of
Ihe Chicago While Sox , thinks
Finlcy will be dispossessed of
his franchise.

"By signing * contrnct with
the state ol Kentucky, ho Ims
committed n breach of trust
with Kansas City, and Joe Cro-
nin would be withi n his rights
In picking up the Kansas City
franchise to be operated by the
league until a new owner lakes

over , " Allyn told the Chicago
Sun-Times.

But Finlcy, whose latest move
is to telegraph punches with
Cronin , is HO confident that his
move will be npprovod "after
the owners have had nn oppor-
tuni ty  lo mmlyze the true facts "
he says he Is goitifi lo •>« ahead
with plans for Louicvlllc ,

"We 'll wear bluegrnss green
and Fort K.nox gold uniforms ,"
he says. ".And we 'll he called
either the Louisville Athletics or
the Louisville Sluggers,

"Now Hint we've got Rocky
Colnvlto and Jim Cent lie , as
welt ns Rd Charles , I rather
like the name Sluggers, "

Reding
Risk 3-0
MÎ C Mark
Friday

What Winon a sports team has
the best- record? :

No, it's not.the 9-1 record the
Cotter High ySchbol basketball
team, has compiled. The only
undefeated team in the city
resides at Terrace Heights hill
country and plays on the ice
in winter's blustery cold.

Keith Hanzel's Redmen hock-
ey , team makes its first post-
vacation , appearance Friday af-
ternoon &V 4 :45 \ o'clock at St.
Paul's Aldricli Arena .

And while the Redmen have
compiled an overall record of
5-0 and stand 3-0 in the tough
MIAC, the tUt . with the; Pipers
will be no easy one. .

Hamline stands 2-1 in the cori-
fe.rence. the only loss coming
at the hands of defending loop
champion Macalester 2-1.

"THEY HAVE some real
good freshmen ,'' informs Hanz
el, ."and their goalie is real
good. He's been hot every game.
Against- Macalester he had 50
stops arid allowed only two
goals?' . ¦ ':,: -

But even though his perform-
ances this.year would lead you
to believe that the Pipers'
keeper of the nets is consist-
ently good?there are some who
disagree.
"He wasn 't that / consistent

last year ," said Hanzel , "but he
certainly .has been this ; year. "

The Redrhen hf.ye problems
of their . own. Bob Magnuson ,
who underwent surgery to cor?
rect a knee defect .the day af-
ter Christmas, won't be avail-
able for at . least .three, weeks,
cutting down the effectiveness
of the St: Mary 's blueline corps.

"He was oiie of our: top scor-
ers last year ," said . ' .'.Hanzel ,-
"and certainly . our No.: l ' ;. de-
fenseman? His loss is going to
weaken us."

Once again Friday , Hanzc).
will start his freshmen line.
Dennis: Cooney, : Phil ? Reichen-
bacli and : Brian Desbions ; will
make up the. opening unit. A
veteran line will be centered by
scoring pheraom Andre : Beaulieu
with ' Don VBeir igan : and? Dick
McCormick at wings.
: . In the net for St. lyiary 's' Fri-
day ?will be Jerry Arthambeair

Hanzel states that Although
ice at St. Mary 's has been soft ,
his team has? been able to get
in a lot of skating?
: "I imagine we're in about the
same shape as? Hamline;'1 he
said. ?- ' . ':z

St.. Mary 's makes its home
debut at Terrace Heights Sat-
urday '-' afternoon ": at 2 p.m.
against the Tommies of St.
Thomas. In an earlier meeting,
St. Mary 's was an 8-3 victor.

- 'But they out shot us ," said
Hanzel. "They have a good
team. "

BACK TO BACK . .?. Back to Back, the first foal of Carry '.'
Back, who earned more than a million dollars , is steadied
by owner John S. Bolari. She was dropped Sunday by Stef-
anne, left , who also dropped the: first? foal of Needles. ( AP? ;¦',

. Photofax) ?? ' - y ;- '

Go^^^̂^^^
Face lig W

ICEMEN HOST MICHIGAN

MIN:NEAP0LIS?(AP) - While
the Minnesota Gopher.: basket-
ball .team is traveling to Ohio
State, it will be a big weekend
spprtswise here. ?

The Gopher hockey, team en-
tertains Michigan Friday and
Saturday nights.in the Minneso-
tans'?Western Collegiate Hockey
Association openers.

Saturday afternoon ,, the Minne-
sota swimming team, hosts pos-
sibly the strongest collegiate ag-
gregation in the history of the
sport when ? Indiana hits the
Cooke Hall pool. .

Coach John Mariucci's hockey
team?. 3-4-1 for the season, hopes
it has gotten '* , over its; early-sea-
son troubles. The Gophers have

won three of their last ; /our1 games. Michigan is 5-1, and libe
I Minnesota .; has a sophomore-
j studded . ; team riot considered
| likely to challenge for the
j WCHA championship. Michigan
I comes here after : sweeping
[ games of 8-4 and 7-2 at Duluth
' this week. ? ¦- . .
: Indiana , which just had the
'¦¦ football - imposed suspension re-
; rnoyed by the NCAA so it can
j again challenge for the national
- swim title, boasts three world
;record holders .

They are Lary Schulhof in the
440 - yard medley relay, Ted
Stickles- in the 144l):yard 'ihdWid-

|ual medley, and Tom Stock in
i the? 100 and 200-meter back-
! strokes, 220ryard backstroke and
440-yard medley relay;

Indiana also has dary Ver-
hoeven , - who . holds the Big Ten
200 and .500-yard ; freestyle re-

1 lays, and also will be a prime
. contender for the .U.S. Olympic
team this year?:

The Hoosier . splashers have
won 32 straight dual meets and
last year compiled 238''2 points
to win the Big Ten title ovor
Michigan with 147*4 and Minne-
sota with 140Vi.

The Gopher wrestlers face a
rugged assignment at Iowa
State Friday, then are at
Kansas State Saturday. Iowa
State is ranked No: I i n  the na-
tion ahead of perennial powers
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State. Illinois Wins

Comeback Award
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From , nowhere to the Rose

Bowl championship in two sea-
sons—that was the story of the
Illinois football team that made
the Comeback of the Year in
1903.

Just two years ago the Illini
had just about hit the bottom in
Big ten football , They lost nine
straight games and their pros-
pects of improvement looked
dim. In 1902 they won two and
lost seven but finished eighth in
the Big Ten standings,

In September of 1963, Illinois
promised to have a better tenm
but even Coach Pete Elliott
didn 't ' expect to do much better
than break «vcn. He figured the
comparatively inexperienced Il-
lini were a year or two away
from being title contenders in
their tou fih conference. But the
boys surprised him by winning
seven games , losing one and ty-
ing one to win the Big Ten title
and the trip to the Rose Bowl ,
where tliey beat Washington
17-7 New Year 's Day.

Ccfve $$f o^N
But He Is faraeif

LEAD5 FURMAiS PAST RJCHMOND

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
j Furman's Selvy.bf the Sixties
i isn 't . Frank , but he's earnest ., - .'
!?.-. David Selvy.y who has? stUm-
| bled more than once while try-
l ing to . follow the footsteps of his
brother- Frank , hit the high point
total? of- his career Wednesday
night vvith a 25-point effort that
carried Furman to a 74-63

j Southern Conference basketball
victory over- Richmond. ?

Ten years ago , Furman 's
Frank Selvy was a?m6nth;away
from . his 100-pdint , c*u t p u t
against Newberry, one giant
| step , in .th*' most fantastic sin:
| gle season ever recorded in ma-
i ]pr college annals. When the en?

tries . all were, posted, Selvy had ]
scored 1,209 points ¦ for a 41.7 j
average. -

Three years ago, David Selvy |
came to Furman. The tempta- j
tion . was to label him "another j
Frank.'' He wasn't. ?-I

- He scored only . 71 /points in; 16 j
games : as a sophomore—Frank
scored more in three quarters-
then was held put of action last
season? by Cpach Lyles- Alley.
And going into the game against '¦
Richmond , David had only a 13-
point average this season. . ;. -' j

Bui ihe S-f oot-2 junior had |
that Selvy touch against the
Spiders? Richmond led 51-42
when David took .oyer. He sank
seveii of eight shots from the
field , put the Paladins ahead to
stay 58-57-with .four minutes re-
maining and wound up with 16
points in a torrid eight-minute
stretch?

While Furman was ywmning
its . fifth game against nine loss-
es, I)ePaul remained one of the
country's three major unbeatens
along with UCLA and Davidson.

Tr.j  Bme Demons won their 10th V
straight and continued their bid ;
for : national ranking, by. whip- .-; '
ping Notre Dame . -$6-73.,- :

Third-ranked ,Loyola ofV Chi-
cago: got 25: points- front Les •
Hunter and .24 from Ron Miller
in ;  a 96-80 victory , over Mar- .
quette , and . lOth-ranked - Duke
tightened its hold on first place v
ir. the Atlantic Coast Conference :
race by edging Clemson 8L-75. ?;

Rich: Katstra^ equalled his sea-
son's output of 25 points as Me
led Virginia to: a 66-53 triumph
over North Carolina State. Rick
Barry scored .35 points in Mi-
ami ; of Florida 's 97-92 decision?
over Jacksonville and Georgia
lech downed South Carolina
,87r73.? ' . ?- ¦ V: - ? '?V ,- y -

In other games. Navy crushed . ?"
Long Island U. 93-57, Louisv ille
defeated Kentucky Wesleyan 72-
63, Colgate overwhelmed Flori- .?'.
da Southern 117-85, LaSalle wa!-?
loped Lafayette 100-86, Miami of ¦
Ohio belted Kent State 85-68 and
Temple , edged St. John 's; N.Y.
62-57. - . - ? : ?" ¦ v-

RETAIL
Hal-Rod • . - ¦¦ ¦' ¦ W, L. Points

Bub's- Baer. :. .". . . : . -.. 17 1 :.J3 ,v
Behrens Metalwart . . . v - l «  I 11

'BTF :. . , , . . : . .., '13 11' - JO
Sportsman Tap ; . . . . . . .  13 ll 11
W&S . Hopto . . . . . , . . . . ,  14 lo Vll
St. Clalrs , .' . . . . .  12 - l-l It
Main Tavern . . . . . . . . .  U 12 1«
Dorn's IGA .;. II 13 15
Federal Cakes . . . . . . : . .  10 14 14

yMahlke's . . - . . .. 10- 14 11
W&S Engineers . . . I 14 10
Fenslee Body Shop - ," I 14 10

. WESTGATE MEN
Westgate Poirls

-. Swede's:-Bar . , . . . . . , : , . , . . , . .' I
Federated Mutual : . .. . . . . . . , .:..  ¦!  .
Matzke's Block . . : . , . . . . . . . . .  «
Saab's Standard .?.. . . . , . , . . , .: . . .  J .
Golden Food ,.' ... . . . . . . . , . . . . . .' .,. . .3  . • -
Haase De Kalb . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  5
Koehlcr Auto Body . ; . ; . , ; . . . .V  5
Bauer Electric . ::. . . . . . . ; . . . .  S v
O'Laugtllln Plumbing . . .. . . . . . . .  4
Wunderlich Insurance V. -.-j ... . . .  4
Ericksoniy . . . ' .' : . . . . ; ; . . . , ¦' :j '
Nash's - -, ::. . . . . . . . /-  - 2
Winona:. Cleaners ....:....; 2
Hoi Brn Bar v . . . . , / . . . : . . . .  2
tyinona 'Abstract . . . . : . !
Maxwell . House .- ' 1

ACE - . ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦

Athletic Club . :w. . L. y
Schmr-t's . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- 2 1  12
Harnerrl.k's. Bar . . . . . . . . . .  laVj 14'^
Winona Healing Co. .. -. . 1 7  . lay
Jerry' s Plumbers , . , . , . .  U 17
M-i rha-' , y. Bank .. . . . „ . . - IS',3 . 17'i .
Kramci i P'rnb- i s  ¦ • ' / '' - .- IV 22

PARK REC JR . BOYS
Hai-Rod y '.w. L.:?

Surfriders . . ., :;:. ., ,, '. .  I . 2
Alley . Jumpers¦ ' ¦; . . . ' ......'.. •:.' . t . ' : 2
Strikers :. . . , -. . .:. ':. '.;.;. '.. '.¦¦ .; ., !" . i -  !
Four Aces . . . ? . . . .'.......:. . . .4 4
Alley Rats . . : . . . .  - ..,-;;.. , \4 : 4
Flying TlB«rj . . . . . . . , . . : . . .  . J> > 4'/j ¦
A-Rabs . . . : . . Z. ;,;- , : v 5':- ¦ J ' ¦- ,
P|n Busters : . ':;, . ; . . . .  4 «
Gutter Gu-ys. : .; , . . . . . . . , , . : .  4 "¦ .'* 

¦"
Eager Beavers . . . ; . ,  J , 7
Lucky' .Strikes :. - : . . . : . J ii  7'i
Alley Cats I »

BAY STATE WOMEN v
Westgate . - - yv. . ?• L. Point* .

BSM Co.-et'e s . . . . . ; , , :.., 41 . ¦ 10 -J* •
Rye-ennetcj : : . . , J I  . 20' 4J
Goldwlnners . . . . . . . .. . .  27 .24 37
Millstreamen 26».i 24'/i - 3i*'*/ii '
Brannetles , - . : . . . . . . . .  v. . !7».] 23'.3 35Vj
Wheatinas v v . . . . . . . . . .  18 .  V33 23
Win-Bay Co.s . . . . ; . : . .  17»'i 33Vi 21>.i
Kcrnel-Kra ckers . 15V> 3S'/j 1?V>.

- MAJORETTE
• ¦ ' AlhltHc Club VV. L.
Sloppy. Joe's . . . '• : :.:- . : . . , , . :_ .  22' . , 11 ' ¦ ' ¦¦
Super -Saver : . . . : . . , , . . . . ,  18' j .HV i' j
Pleasant Valley . .. . . . . . . . . . . 17 -,: l«- :.
Springer Signs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 17 H
Industries . - . - t j 20 v
Ed Phillips a . Sons - ¦ - , ' ' I l'j21 '- )  j

WEDNESDAY NITE
" •- St. Martin 's- W. . L.
Western Koal Kids . , ' J 0
Winona Boiler * Steal . . .  , j 1
Springdale Dairy I 2
Aid Ass 'n tor Luth. ¦ . ' -. . . .;¦ -0 I

CLASS "A"
Red Men W. L. J

Winona Boxcrall Co 4 2 |
Winona Milk Co , ,1 J
Kalrhes. Tires .,  J 1
Dunn's Blacktop J 4

SUNSETTBRJ
Westgate VV. L. 

¦ I
First National Bank . . .  34< i 22'i I
Winona Toblettes 32 25
Sunbeam Sweets 31 26
Schmidt's Beer , . . . . . ,  2»' ] 27<*
Jordan's „, ., 3» 21
Golti Pharmacy ., 28 ,2»
Home Furnltura 24 33
Mankalo Bar 20 37

In Park-Rcc Junior Hockey
Len-Rtie action Tuesday, Ihe
Spartans broke cve-n in n pair
si Knmcs and the Falcons Inp-
ifir) Ihe Vulture? 4-.T in ovcr-
:imo .

The Spartans wcro hc.iten R-2
iy Die Cornels mill then enmo
nncl< to defeat llio Buzzards »*7
m overtimc.

fiiemza , who scored twice , Rot
!he deciding Konl for the Kal-
.-oiis in the oveiti me, Tenm-
mnt«s Kralch ami Dorsch pot
the oilier two ROII IS . Stoltz , Kic-

per nnd Abrnms Rot the Vulture
scores .

Tho Comets go! four fionls
from Drinn Trninor , two from
Don .Inskola nnd Iwo from
Keith Peterson , Tom Snndstrom
nnd Pete Fritz scored for the1 Spartans .

( Oeorfie Muth , who tallied
twice , lilt the overtime Roal for

! the Spartans in their win over
j tlie Buzzards,

Bob Relsen scored I wier - in
j tho first period for the winners
1 who got two goals from Sand-
[ strom nnd Anderson nlso.
j Don Ehmnnn and Charlie
,' Crawlord counted twice for Iho
I Buzzards ; Rich Hnrkness , Boh
! Brewer nnd (Jus Trninor once
j each.

Spartans Split
In Puck Pla y

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I The Aces of Evansville , In<L
; are holding n hot basketball
hand , having taken the lead in
The Associated Press' weekly

I small-college poll on the
strength of (our victories over

! major-college opponents,
Evansville has beaten Purdue .

J New Mexico State , Arizona and
Columbia , and now does not

[ meet another major foe until
I Butler on Feb. 5. The Aces were
! 7-2 in their first nino games
with victories over DePauw.

i San Francisco State and South
1 Dakota State nnd their only sct-
I hacks by Iowa and Arizona ,
, both major teams.

Unbeaten Grambling of Loui-
, siana was second followed by
Wittenberg, Ohio nnd Washing-
| ton University of Missouri ,
¦ Pan American of Texas , South

Dakota Stnte , the NCAA small-
; college champ ion last season ,
j Southeast Missouri , Western
, Carolina , Hofstra and Fresno
State rounded out the top t«n .

Evansville in
No. 1 Position

I. Jerowskis
Grand Slam
Tops Sunshine

INDOOR SOFTBALL
W L Wi

Oasli 4 0 Lang's 1 1
Mankalo Bar J .' J - Wifkln* : !¦ I
Sunshine 1 2 Marigold • I

Oasis hung on. to its one-game
lead in the Park Rec Indoor
Softball L e a g u e ;  Wednesday
night , and Mankato Bar moved
into second place as the loop
resumed action ,

Oasis stopped Marigold R-4 ,
while Mankato Bar was tipping
Sunshine 4-0. Lang 's shut out
Watkins 9-0.

Ed Jerowski's grand slam
home run in the bottom of the I
sixth inning was the deciding
factor for Mankato Bar. Jerow-
ski hurled a six-hitter in stop,
ping Sunshine, Opposing hurler I
Jim Langowski picked up two
safeties. Jim Simon had three
hits for Mankato Bar , includ- ,
ing a double. ¦ j

Oasis blasted l.'i hils in romp- '
ing to its fourth win, Rich Mc- '
Mahon had four singles and a I
triple. Brad Dyhevick had a !
triple nnd Iwo singles, while
Wayne Gunderson socked three ;
singles. Tom Thrune picked up '
a pair of singles of winning hurl- j
er Tom May. '

Pete Jcrowski rifled a two-
hitter to blank Watkins. Norb
Thrune came up With both hits
off Jcrowski . Meanwhile , his
mates were hacking him with
a 12-liit barrage , Jcrowski ,
Bruce Stanton and Al Milder-
man each had three hits. Illidcr-
man 's hits included a triple ,
and Stanton 's a double.

V :SAVE;v;;?.?^^
^

During EM IL'S Smashing 1

ONE GROUP OF LONG SLEEVf ?̂  ̂ 1
SPORT SHIRTS |?1 fValues to $5,95 Each ^̂ =̂  1 '''

y '' ' ' ;¦/ ?SAV E ??
¦
'" / ,,: O CC fift ¦''' k?^  ̂ I Y "

. ¦¦¦z mwi-z;' -- : : Y Lz f or -. ; . ^yf yy-.: I^^F I ? - ^

WINTER JACKETS J I
t t̂l ŷ l̂^ v̂H Ĵvy
I TOPCOATS- 20 <̂Mf w I

'-¦.'.• ' " • •" ¦?¦'¦ " '" - -" yALL LONG.'SLEEVE --? '- ,. ' ||- .' •':' :" - - .'| '
I':\ -̂:f;;; ;. :Ki*i^ ŝ
I ? ' .:¦ = SAVE - - -': v? , >no/ hrrf '¦ ¦ "~  ̂I : -a y vNow ? 4U /0 urpi î p j B - .

I All Sweaters . .  20^0 off 
B̂  j

I Wool & Flannel Shirts 20% off jU I

I £wti^
J_ MENSWEAR
h^ZZ- 122 C. Third $*. Phone 5338 '
"̂̂  i WE REUT FORMAL WEAR j

BASKETBALL Q\
on KWNO If I

FRI., JAN. 10 M H
Winona High vs, Austin k,^H Ira, jjfr.'

~~~~~~SJif  ̂ WK^̂ ^pF,
W inona Stale vs. Mankato State . i!mLm /f ^h

™̂  ̂ ' Pî Ŝ iSt. Mary's vs, Hamline l|L̂ g|ppP̂

PRE- AND POST-GAME SHOWS BY: jJJir̂ lî IlWMatzke Concrete Block Company ^WVY Ŵ^W
Jones 8 Kroeger Stationers JH l̂l"'B ffi<^Philip Baumann Agency ĴBsSAlfc JB^l

PLAr-BY-PLAY SPONSORS: ŜlE^W W^aft̂ r
The First National Bank MT Xmj

Northern States Power Company % \| IflrA
Arenz Shoes & Clothing f i l m  ^̂ ^Ruth's Restaurant || 1 iWmWy

Haddad's Cleaners 
^
I| Mjj MKijy

Kendell-O'Brien Lumber Company l l̂{™ ^^



Ike, Truman
Disagree on
Succession

.NEW? -YORK rAPii-Former
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and Harry S. Truman
disagree over whether an elect-
ed or an appointed official
should be next in line for the
presidency after : a vice presi-
dent succeeds to the office.

The two men , along -with for-
mer Vice President Richard M.
Nixon and Sen. yKenneth B.
Keating, R-N.Y., discussed the
ebmpexities of presidential suc-
cession in a series of filmed
interviews , televised Wednes-
day night by the Columbia
Broadcasting System;

Eisenhower said that when a
vice president succeeds to the
office of president on the lat-
ter 's death , the next in line for
the top job should he the sec-
retary of state , an appointed of-
ficial .

This was the system until 1947
when the law was changed with
the hacking of then President
Trumnn.

Under the change, still in ef-
fect , next in line 'of succession
after the vice president is Ihe
speaker of the House , followed
by the president pro-tern of the
Senate , both elected officials ,

Truman paid he did not be-
lieve that any presiifert should
have the right to- appoint his
successor , as he would have if
the secretary of stale was sec-
ond in line. He snid . ho thought
Ihe successor should be a man
who holds an elective office,

Truman snid an pv-fn better
method would be to have the
IClectornl College fill t he  job of
vice president nfler tlio latter
succeeds to the presidency.

Nixon agreed. He said the
vice president who becomes
president should bo authorized
io convene Ihe Electoral Col-
lege within .10 days to  fill the
vacancy ,

Both Nixon and Eisenhower
disagreed wilh a proposal by
Keating that two vice presi-
dents be elected at four-year in-
tervals. Nixon said that would
downgrade the office ,

I P. M. New York
*«*> ¦

Stock Prices
All'd Ch 57tt Int'l Ppr 82ft
Als Ch'al 17 Jns & L 69*14
Amrada 73 .? Kn'ct TPk
Am Cn •¦'¦'4fl4 Lrld 45V4
Am M&F 19?4 Mp Hon 1«V«
Am Mt :- '\W* Mn MM 67*4
AT&T - .-140% Mn& Ont 23
Am Tb 28\£ Mn P&L 42V4
Ancda ? 48% Mn Chm 62%
Arch Dn 39te Mon Dak 37
Armc St 65% Mn Wd 34-5.8
Armour 46^ Nt by .._ .- 64*4
Avco Cp 22V« N Am 'Av '? 53%
Beth Stl 34 Nr N'Gs?,Z5 :
Brig Air 37% Nor Pac ¦¦—.
Brswk \lVz No St Pw . 52%
Gen Elec 863/4 Socohy 69%
Gen Fds - 89 Sp Rahd 21
Gfen Mills 39K* St Brrids —
Gen Mot 793/4 St Oil : Cal 62
Gen Tel 31% St Oil Ind 63%
Gillette 'Wi St Oil NJ . Ttti
Goodrich 53 Swft & Co 43%
Gobdyear? 42V4 Texaco 70
Gould Bat 39% Texas Ins 64%
Gt No Ry 567/a Un Pac 40%
Gryhnd 45% U.S Rub ' 45%
Gulf Oil V47& U S Steel 56Va
Homestk 43% flfestg El 33%
IB Mach 517 Wlworth 75%
Int Harv 59% Yg S & T 129.y4

WINONA MARKETS
. Reported oy

Swift & Company
Listen to market quotations over

KWNO , at .«:« a.m. and 11:45 a.m.
• Buying noun are -from i aim. to •
p.m. Monday, througti Friday.

Thara will . bl n» calf market during
thi winter month« on Fridays.

These quotations apply, as or noon
today. '
: All livestock arriving . after.' closing Urine

will ba properly, cared tor ,, weighed and
priced the following morning:

: HOGS
The hog market ij .steady.
Strictly : meat. 'type-additional 40 cents;

fat hogs discounted 40 cents per hundred-
weight.
Good hogs, barrawi :and gilts—

. 160-180 . V . . . . . . . :  . . . .- ., -. 15.50-13.50

.180-200 . . . . . : . . . '; . . ; - . . . . . . . -. i3.so-.i4.oo
500-220 ......................... . 14.00 .
220-240 ¦..;. : . Z . Z ..',V.. . . ; .  l3.75-ia.0O
240-270 13.25-13.75
270-300 :; . . . . . . . . . . .-.. , . .  :¦'.'1. 12.50-13.25
300-330 . v . . ........... . . . . . . . . .  11.75-12.50 -
330-360 ..:¦; 11.25T 1IJ5

Good SOWS— :
270-300 . .; . . . , . . .  .11.50-11.75 .

-. 300-30 .; . . ¦.,....:.....,...... 11.50-11.75 -
330-360 . . . , . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  11.25:11.50
360-400 .;.. -..... ..; ... :il.00-11 .25v ¦
400-450 ' .. -. . . . . .-.,. . . . . . . -. ;. . .  30.5O-1I .0O '

¦ 450-500 : .; . . . .; . . ,;:.; , . .; .:  io.do-io.50
Stags—: ¦

450-down • .' .•¦. '. : . . . :. •.. - ;. . ."!.:.-. t.00
450-up , . ' . . . . .v . . . . ; . :. ..... 

¦ 7.00-S.W -
Thin and unfinished hogs' discounted.

.' ;- : .'CALVES .. '
. The ' veal market Is steady; .

Top choice . . .. . . .  v v . , '...:. : 28.00 ' . .
Choice .; ¦ ¦: . . . . . , . . .  25.0O-27.0O

• ¦: Good : . . . '. . . : - , ; . .  20.00-J5.0O -
.' ¦ Commercial to good . . . . . . . . 14.00-18.00 :

Utility ' - - .;. - ...,:. 12:0Ori3.0O
: Canriers and; culls .¦

¦' .. . -• .v .  12.00-down
¦ CATTLE

The' cattle market:.- Steers and - heifers
strong to 25 cents .higher; cows ' weak tc
25 cent?- lower, -.. . :
Dry-fed steers and yearllngsH-
: . Extreme : top' .. . V . . . '. . . .- . . , .22.25

Choice to prima , , ;  '21.25-li .50
Good to choice /.;.,'....,... 20.0O-11.00

- Comm. to: good ...;...'. . .;. 16.50-1B.25-
Utility . . . . . . . : , . . , . . . .. . . .,  1550-down

Dry-fed! heifers—
Extreme top . . . . . , . . , „ . . .  21.25

: Choice to prime ' ............ 20,25-20.75
Good to choice ... ......'.:... . 19.25-10.00

-: Comm. to good .::....;.:..; 1350-16.50
;Utility.: . . . : . . . . . , . . . .'....... 15.00-down '

Cows— ¦
Extreme top v . ; . . , . '... V . . .  13.7j :
Commercia l . ; : . . : . . . . . . . . .  13.50-13,00
Utility . . . v . . .  vy . . . . . . . . . .  12.2'5rl2.75

¦ ' . Canners and cutters.:, . . . .  12.50-down.;

Butts— . - . . . - - .
. Bologna ¦ ¦ ¦. . . . . ; , . . .' . . . . . :v. .' 15.00-leV5D
., Commercial .' -, .. ' .. :13,50-15.50 '

Light thin .•:. .: . ' . . . . . : . . . .... KOO-down" .

Winona Egg Market
'-'. '¦ * '¦ (These quotations apply ai crt .

-.' -. 10:30.' a.m. today) ' -
Grade A dumbo) . . . ; . . . . . . .. '. . . . .  .37

. Grade. A -(large). . . . : . -. :.- . ..... .';., V. .32
• Grade A (medium) ..,...;...-.. :.,. .27

Grade A (smail) . . . . . . . . . . .;, . .-,  .15
Grade.B . ; . ,. . , . , . . . . . : . . . . . . , .- .  .27

'. Grade C ..;. ....„,.,..... vl8

Froedlert Malt Corporation
Hours: S p.m. lo * p.rn.-; cloied 5arurday*

Submit sample before loading
No. 1 barley . : , . , . . . . . . , . .  $1.08
No. 2 barley .,,.....,'. . .  ,;.v 1.04 . :
No. 3 barley .94 y
No. 4 barley . . ,' . . . . .  ,B<. '

Bay State Milling Compiiny
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: I a,m. to 3:30 p,rn.

(Closed Saturdays)
No, .'1 northern- spring wheat , . 2.25
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . .  2.23
No. 3 northern spring wheat , . : 2.19
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . .  2.15 ,
No. 1 hard winter wheat , ,  . 2.11
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . ,. - . . 2,09
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2,05
No, 4 hard winter wheat '. 2.01
No, 1 rye . 1.37
No. 2 rye 1,35

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH IT. PAUL

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. uf-fUSDA)
-Cattle 4,500; calves 1,500 ; slaughter
steers and heifers strong to 25 centi high-
er; cows fully sleady; bulls steady, to
weak, Instances SO cents oil; load high
choice and prime 1,302 lb slaughter
steers 23.50; choice 1,000-1,150 lbs. 22.50-
23.00; 1,150-1,300 lbs 22.O0-22.75; good
20.00-22 .00; ennner and culler 12.00-15.00;
load mostly high choice around 975 Iti
slaughter heifers 22.75; choice BiO-1,100
lbs 21.50-22.50; good 19.50-21.2Si canner
nnd culler 12.00-14 ,50; utility and com-
mercial cows 13.00-14 .00; cannnr and
cutter U.OOnOO i utility bulls 1B.00-
19.00; commercial and qood 17.50-18.50;
ennner ond cutter, 15.00-17 ,50; v«alors
and slaughter calves steady; high choice
and prime vealers 29.00 32 ,00; good and
choice 25.00-28,00; good and choice (laugh-
ter calves 20.00-2J.00 ; utility and stand-
ard 15,00 19,00,

Hogs 10,000; mnrkel active; barrowl
end gil ls mostly 25 cents higher i sows
strong to ?J .crnts liloher; 1 2 190-240 . lb
barrows and dills 14 75-15.00; ml»ed I 3
190 740 lbs 14 .50 14 751 240-270 lb* 13.50-
14 50; I; 2 and medium lttO-190 lbi 13.50-
14 75; 1 3  270 400 II) sows l l .7S-12.50;  7-J
400-SOO Ids 11,00-1? Oil; feeder plgi -strong
to 50 rents higher; choice 170 too lbs
13 00 1.1,50.

Sheep 2,500, act ive  trade on al l  class-
es; prices fully sleady with Wediw-day;
choice and'prime 90-110 lb wnolrrt (laugh-
ter fambs 19.25-19 .50; good HC- fi in*
1R.00-fy.00; choice and prima S5 and 97
Ih shorn slaughter lambs wllh Inl shorn
pelts Ifl.SO; lew utility and good wooled
slaughter ewes 7,00; mnsl oi|| lo good
5,50-4.50 ; scollrrlng fancy 75-00 in wooled
feeder lambs 18.50,- other cholca nnd fan-
cy *0-ao lbs 17 00-11. 75.

CHICAOO
CHICAGO ifi -- ( U S D A ! -  Hnq* (1,500;

hulehera steady to 25 conls hlf(n*r; 1-2
15 50-15,75; around 25 hand nl 15.B!; min-
ed 1- .1 190-230 lbs 15 ,00-15.50; 210-250
lbs 14.25-15,00 ; 3-3 250-27O lbs 13, 75-14 ,25;
270-290 lbs 1.1 50 14 00; 1-3 H0-4DO l|> sows
12.00-12,50; 400 4 50 Ins |l , 75 12 35; 2-1
450 500 lbs 11 ,50 11.73; 500 600 Ihr 1125 .
11.50.

Cattle 1.200/ calvt snone; «l»<ight«r
steers steady; couple loads high rholca
and prime 1,1)0-1 ,225 Ih slaughter steers
23.75 24 .00; chnlco 1,050-1,250 lr>7 )2 75-
2.1.50; mri', l l v onod 17.0017.7Si a lost loud-
choice 1,001,060 lb slaughter hellers
32,25-22.501 couple lots choice 73HDV Ih
feeder steers 22 75-33.00/ a load choice
500 Ih feeder hollers 22.00,

Sheep .100; slaughter Iambi ilrady hut
hardly enough ollered for an adequate
price trend; wooled slaug hter ewes
steady; a few lots 90 110 Ih wooled
slaughter lanihs JO.00; good and choice
18 0019, 50; cull to good woolrd slaughter
ewes 4 , 50 6 50.

stendy; whojesnle buvin f- |iric:os
iinchnngcd ; m score AA 57:U;
92 A 57:U; 90 B S0',i; «9 C 554;
cars 90 R 57' 'i ;  ft!) C 5fi*!4 .

Eggs slendier; wholosnle buy*
intf prices iinchanRcd to '2 high-
er; fiO per cent or better g nule
A whiles 39; mixed .ffi; rnedium
37' v ; stnndnrd f? 34 1 --; dirties
32'.i; checks 314.

Stock Spiral
Stalk al
High Level

NEW YORK ZAP)—The six-
day stock market ad  v a n e  e
s-t a 1 l ed  early this afternoon
around the level of its latest all-
time peak. Trading was fairly
activev?- - :

Prices were mixed, ?with most
changes small.

If Wall Street showed any
surprise, it -was that prices did
hot dip in a normal spell of gen-
eral profit taking; Instead? the
list remained on an .even keel.

At noon, the Associated Press
average of 60 stocks was un-
changed -¦¦;' at 289.2—the historic
c 1 o s i n g high it established
Wednesday. Industrials were
off .1, rails rose ,4 and utilities
were unchanged.

Selective gains among mo-
tors, oils, rails, office equip-
ments, drugs and tobaccos were
the upside features.

There were losers in the , same
groups. Steels continued to de-
cline on b a 1 a n e e  as these
stocks, highly favored iii brok-
erage house cdmmpD t, backed
away on profit taking.

The . Dow Jones industrial
average at noon was off V91 at
773.55 while the¦;¦' Pow Jones
average of 65 industrials, rails
and utilities was unchanged at
27i:45. ? ; '? .";' ,

A report that Ingersoll-Rand
has reached agreement io ac-
quire Pendleton Tool resulted
in an accumulation of buy or-
ders which delayed the open-
ing of Pendleton? It rose -7',-i to
25V5 on an initial blockVof 9,500
shares, later trimming a point
from . the rise. Ingersoll-Rand
dipped nearly a point.

Radio Corp., still riding on
reports of big demand for color
television? .sets, added another
point in early trading, touching
a. new high , but erased the gain
later? -: -' - '-

Prices , on the American Stock
Exchange were mixed in mod-
erate trading.

. Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government bonds retreat-
ed in reaction to the Treasury 's
new financing plans?

(Pub. Date Thursday, Jan. », 19M)
¦ ¦ 

NOTICE V
OP COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENT!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ; Ttiat
warrants are in , my hands, for .tti| . col-
lection of special assessments . - upon
property benefited for the cost of curti
and gutter in the City of Wlhona, Min-
nesota,--af various locations under Job
No. . 4366. ' ' . ' .• ¦::.' . " - 

¦' ¦ '.
The territory embraced in «uch as-

sessment ond the locations -are: ¦

KRAMER'S SECOND ADDITION:
Lot 1. 71.35 feet on:' G .iltnort Avenue
by 115 4 feet on Terry Lane, Herman

. Carl -Panzer • and ' Floy ' . M. yPanzert
North 80 feet of Lot J, Arthur L. Ja-
col) and Helen M. Jacob; North-70 feet
of Lot .3  and ' South 10: feet of Lot 2,
Harry C. Hanson and Ruth; C. Hanson;
North 40 feet of Lot. 4 and South 20, feet
of Lot 3, except East * #eef, Euoent
H. Lange and Phyllis E. Lange, con-
tract to James Hogue; South JO feat
of Lot 4 and North 30 feet of Lot i,
Otis Leslie and Winifred Leslie, Route
3, Winona; Westerly 77 feet of Souther-
ly 40 feet of Lot : S and a strip <0 feat
wide along South Una of same, Leon

v.W. Shrake and Mary E. Shraket - Lot
*v and South 10 feet of , Lot 7 and strip
10 feel wide along South lino of. Lot i,
Walter Greden; Lot. 7 except Southerly
10 feet, Richard L. W. Kulala and Car-
olyn L. Kulala; South 70 feet of Lot

: '», and: North 10 feet of Lof t, lam
. G. Morken and -. Lucille Workeni Lot
. 10 and Northerly 20 feet cf Lot 9, .71:11
feel on Gilmore Ayenua by 159.8 feet
on Terry Lane, A. M. Kramer and
Gens Kramer;

BELLEVIEW STREET and
CARIMONA STREET: . :

All In Section 24i Township. 107 North,
Range 7.West; Parcel SO'alOO' In Out^
lot . 13, deed book 213, page Si, Winona
Limits; Roy ¦ A. ' Schaiipp Jind ; Clara
Schaupp; . Parcel- 50'xl56 .o', beginning
-SO' : Easterly of N.E. corner of '  Belle-
vliw and Carimorta Streets In Outlof
13, .deed book 114, page .124, . Winona
Limits, Blanche. .Hunder .(Hunter) .coni
tracts to Kenneth Thomas and Barbar*
Thomas;: Parcel 50'xl56-.75' lying on
the North side .of. Belleview Street and
100' Easterly- of . . .Carimona Street;- , per
deed book JOB,' page 208," Winona Lim-
its? Joseph A. Lbslnskl and Helen Lo-
s'insKi, - '247 Edmund Street, St. Paul,
Minnesota; Parcel 157,Tx45.7J' by
157.5-X46' in Outlof 13, per. deed -. book
19<; page . 230, Winona. Limits, Myron
J. . Siege! and Eleanor A. Siegel; Parcel
iO'xltO' in diitlot 12,.per deed . 'book
224,. page. <I2'3, Winona. Limits, ;Rlchard
M. -Styba and . Leona -Styba; Parcel
40,«)4M,- .|n Outlol 12, - .per "deed book
241, page . 101, Winona Limits, .. .Clyde
E, Myers and Lavonne Myers; Parcel
70'xB2.2'x69.3' x44 .1'xl47.r in ' Outlof. 12,
per. deed book 247, - page ' 554, Winona
Limits, Lynn ' B. Florin and Nora M.
Florin; Triangle -parcel . 82.2' x88.2 <x32-
In Ootlot , 12. per deed book 249, .page
39, Winona Limits, Clarence F:- Krehz
and Lorraine J. Krehi; ' • Parcel «4'xl50'
in Ou.tlot . .' 12, per. deed book 247, page
20S, .Winona Limits, Frank H. Rymar-
klewicz ' and Patricia V. Rymarkiewlci*
Parcels '40' x1«,' and 30'xS' In' Outlof 12,
per deed . book . 246, page -404 , Winona
Limits. . Richard 'A .yLelk and Patricia
L. Leik; Parcel;60' xl42: In Outlof 12,
per deed book . 241, ' .page .116, ' .Winona
Limits, Edward J. Paskiewlcz: - and
Magdalen M. Pasklewicz; Parcel 60'x
141' in . Outlot 12, per deed book 241 ,
page . 467; Winona Limits,. Martin ' S..
Oaclewski and Delores D . Czaplewskit
Parcel 70'x)50' In Government Lot 3,
as per deed book 215, page- 44; Winona
Limits; Elmer•' - . B. Tarras and:.Gladys
R: Tarras; Parcel 70'x.UO'" in Govern-

yment Lot .3, per deed - book 215, page
43, - Winona Limits,. Charles -E '.' . 'Lanik

. and Bernice . H, Lanlk; ' /Parcel of land
. 57.75' on- . Belleview S f r e e K x- 8 5 '  on
Carimona Street In Government Lot.3,
Winona Limits, Michael jy Bambenek
and . Alice E. Bambenek; Parcel 90'x
57.97' in Government Lot 3,: - per- ' deed'
book; . 1.9J, page ';'4<1, "yWinona Limils,
Willis Fruetel and Grace. Fruetel; Block
3, Rohweder ¦ and ; Bracklow 's Addition
end a ; parcel >-fronting; ' 7J.3' on'. 'Sariiia
Street in Government Lot . 3, per., deed
book 545, . .page 569, except . North 25'
of . West 57.97', book 245, page\- 567,
Winona Limits, Norman A, Girtler and
Fern M. Girtler.,- Lot 12, .Block 2, Roh-
weder and Bracklow 's Addition,. Syl-
vester Modieskl- . and . /Warcella Mod-
reiki; 23 lineal fee! curb and: gutter
and 80 .square feet -of . concrete drive,
Citv of Winona; .

BOTSFORD SUBDIVISION: ¦: '• - .
Ill' ori ¦ Gilmore ''' Avenu'e' x 75.03' - oh
Edgewood Road, Richard , F. Coleman
and Jane - MV.Coleman; Lots 2, 3, 4, 5,«... .7, 8, 9/. JO, . 11, . 1*.- 13, 14 , 15,- - 16,

; United Building Centers. Inc.; com-
mencing 33' South: and 396' West of
N.E. .corner Section- 29. Ihehce South¦ 2W' . Easf 70' , North 230' , Wesl. 70' to
beginning, I'n.NEl.v of NE'i, Section 29,
Township 107- North , Range 7 West,

. Winona Limils, John C Zolendek and
Laura M. Zolendek.
All ol the above, described property be-

ing located in the City of Winonn, State
of Minnesota . . . . , / .

All persons -Interested. . -lire ' required ' to
make payment within thirly (301 days
from the date of this notice at my
office In the City Buildinq In said City.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN, That the
owner or any person interested In any
lot or parcel so assessed , may, al hls
election and. written request , pay the
sum . assessed in annu.ii 'Installments,
nol exceeding ten In - number , provided
thai no single Installment shall be less
than Five Dollars ¦ (J5.00 ) and , provided
further that the first Installment ' pay-
abli at the time ol fillnq such requesf
shall be fixed , by the City ' Treasurer at
such an amount as shall permit tha
amounts of all. future installments lo
be llxed free Irom fraction s of a ' dollar
other than one-half dollar . . Such Install-
mrnts shall bear Interest nl Ihe rate of
5 pore ont per annum ,'

Winona, Minnesota,
Dated January 7. 1M4 ,

A L r R E t l  f l f - RNDT,
Citv Tr«fliurer,
Winona, Minnesota..

WABASHA? Minn. (Special)—
Committees were appointed, sal-
aries fixed for the year and
plans were made for opening
bids Feb. 3 at the two-day an-
nual '•' ; meeting of the \V-ibasha
County Board of Commissioners
closing? Wednesday. V
. .Appointments by. the . new
chairman? . Ralph . Wartheson,:
Plainview,; were, -with ; 'the. --first
named chairman:
' - Schools—Conrad Schad, - Lawrence Hart
and "Ni.tk: Jacoby; claims—Schad.. A..:. G,
Grobe;and . Hart; - supplies and buildings—
Hart, Grobe and Jacoby ; bonds—Schad,
Grobe and Hart;, abatements ;and- seftle-
rhehts-^Grobe; Warthesqn arid;- Jacoby;.
roads and' bridges—Schad and all board
members; ' board of health—Dr.. , B. ' J.
Bouquet, Wabasha, Jacoby and Grobe;
countv ' extenslon^Hart, ope.year , Arthur
Gray, Lake Cltly, and. Artrs. Daisy Pfeif-
ter ,. Mazeppa, three years, and ' county'
nurse^-Schad. one year, , and Vernon
Herman,' .' Plainview, - .and Mrs. L.' .-' .-M.
Ekstrahd, Wabasha,' three years. .

SALARIES FOR (ifficers and
clerks were fixed as follows :

Auditor—^6,50G\ '" clerks, - $11,-
700: attorney—$5,600, clerk, $l'r
920: sheriff—$4,960: superintend,
dent of schools^6,920, with War
basha County paying $2,500 (the
superintendent also serves Good-
hue . County); assiessor—$6,000,
clerii , $2,250;? clerk of court—
$3,000; veterans service officer
—: $4 ,020 ; probation . officers —
Goodhue County pays two-thirds,
the? Wabasha shares are : Je-
rome Weigenant; $2,460; Arthur
E. Olson, $396? add Lorraine
Rehder , $1,360, plus clerk, $460.

Civil : defense director-T$2,400;
county highway engineer—$9,-
240? with - clerk, $4,380; treas-;
urer—$6 ,500, clerks, $7,500: pro-
bate clerk-^3,840 ; register of .
deeds—$3,240;?janitor—$330 . per
month , and assistant janitor;
$160? V-

T H E SE  BOUNTIES were
adopted : Adult fox, $3; cub, $1;
striped gophers , 3 pents ; wood-
chucks , ':;¦ 15-cents;, pocket go-
phers , 10 ceiits; rattlesnakes, $1,
and barberry each location, $3.

The? board appropriated $11 ;-
735 for the county extension of-
fice ; $5,000 for the county nurse,
and $2,400 for soil conservation,

The Plainview News was nam-
ed the official newspaper ?and
the Wabasha County vHerald was
alloted one publication of the
financial statement.

The auditor was authorized to
advertise . for laundry equipment
for the Buena Vista Nursing
Home; . fiye tractors equipped
with loaders , and radio equip-
ment for the highway depart-
ment , which will be new here.

Wabasha Co.
Commissioners
Set Salaries

: A. bus tour of the proposed
downtown urban renewal area
will be conducted Jan. 18 by the
steering committee for historic
preservation of the area/. ?

The St; Mary's College? bus
will leave the lumbermen's
buijding at 125 W. 5th Sty at
l:30?p.m. A meeting in the Wi-
nona County Historical - Society
museum will follow. ?

At a meeting of the commit-
tee Monday the following per-
sons were added : Mrs. Harry
Harrington, Thomas F. Rich-
ards, Edwin O. Eckert, Mrs. G.
L, Loomis, Leo F. Murphy ,Jr.,
John R. Breitlow, Neil K. Saw-
yer, ; Brother Patrick, Edward
Korpela and Donald Stone.

Mrs. Paul Miner is chairman
of the committee?

Historic Site
Committee Plans
.> - . .* ¦

: - * *.
' ___ :

Bus Tqiir Jan. 18

Plaintiff Wins
Wabasha Case

WABASHA, Minn. (Special) —
A Wabasha County District
Court jury awarded the plain-
tiff $132.50 in a cattle warranty
case? here Wednesday and was
dismissed until Monday at 10
a.m. to hear a criminal case
involving a charge of taking in-
decent liberties with a miiior? :

Joseph Heins, Viola Township
farmer , was the plaintiff in
the warranty case heard before
Judge Arnold W. Hatfield. Ray-
mond Wiebiisch, Zumbro Falls,
was? the defendant .

Heins, his wife and Dr. Ro-
bert A. Wescott , Elgin veterin-
arian , testified that four heifers
and a cow, purchased at the
Wiebusch auction Sept, 7? 1962,
did hot calve as warranted by
Wiebusch at ; the sale.

Heins said the , heifers and
cow were warranted to calf in
December ? 11962 arid January
1963; One wasn't bred and the
others had calves four or five
months late???

Wiebusch testified that the
only warranty he gave was that
the animals were pasture bred
and no date was given. Witn es-
ses With him were his son ,
Ralph ,, and . Albert Maas. Mill-
vill; auctioneer.

: Jerome A. Schrieber , associat-
ed with Kenneth R? Smith, Lake
City attorney, represented"':. the
defendahts. Dunlap & Mcllardy,
Plainyiewv were counsel for the
plaintiff.

The jury went into delibera-
tion at 4:15 p.m. and returned
at 7:56 - p.m? Leo Eyersnian,
Kellogg, was foreman. .

Other jurors were Mrs. Walt-
er Ahrens, John A; Miller and
Mrs. Edmund Thornton , Lake
City ; Mrs . ; Ray Bor.gan and
Mrs. Gilbert Stelling, Millville ;
Mrs! Lullus Darcy, Mazeppa;.
John Eversman "and Mrs. Ar-
thur : Graff , Kellogg; Anthony
Huneke, Goodhue;: Mrs. Norman
Lpechler and? Mrs. Donald;
Roerner? Wabasha, z. V

Jeicdbson New
Blair Supervisor

BLAIR; ' wis.? (Special)—Don-
ald L. Jacobson? 34, a native
of the Northfield : area of. Jack-
son County , is expected to sign
a contract this week as new
supervisor of the Blair school
district.- "'?

Jacobson now is assistant su-
pervisor and high school prin-
cipal at Fennimore, Grant Coun-
ty, , Wis?- - - . - ' y -v '.? ?':¦' ¦

ALSO HIRED this past week
and already teaching senior
English here is Miss Maureen
Hammes. She also will, coach
forensics .; and debate.

Miss Hammes has a bachelor
of arts degree; from . Milton Col-,
lege, with , a; major in English
and a minor in French.

Jacobson , father of 10 chil-
dren, is a 1952 graduate of
River Falls State College, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree? From 1952 y 1959 he
taught in ?the Hixton school dis-
trict and in 1959 earned a mas-
ter of science degree at Winona
State College.

HE HAS been at Fennimore
since 1961 and has attended
summer sessions at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin during I960,
'62 and '63. He is a member
of the Wisconsin Education As-
sociation, the National and Wis-
consin Associations of Second-
ary School Principals,: arid the
Association, of y Secondary , Cur-
riculum Developers. He has a
major in administration .

He will succeed Chester E?
Meissner , who will have spent
slightly over two.years as su-
pervisor. '. .'of?the district.. Meiss-
ner resigned in- "mid-November
to become supervisor of the
Markesan district. ,

Hey will leave here about Jari.
18. Meissner taught senior Eng-
lish? :"

Jacobson is looking for hous-
ing. . Indications are that: some-
thing might be available by
about Feb. I. ¦

Blair Council
Awards Contracts
¦¦' BLAIR. Wis. (Special^Con-
tracts for fuel, oil and coal for
Blair city use were let . at the
meeting of the Common Council
Monday night.

City Clerk . Ray Nereng was
granted an additional $400 an-
nually. The increase is i$25 per
month , plus a lump sum of $100
for hiring help in preparing the
tax roll? ?? -, .'• '- .; ' ? ' ' "- .'

Nereng now is receiving $1,600
for handling city business. For
serving as clerk and treasurer
of the. sewer and water depart-
ments receive an .additional , $50
per month from each utility. -

The bid of. AA cents less than
regular rates per gallon of fuel
oil: was. accepted from Standard
Oil Co; The city contracted with
Central Yard Co; for stoker coal
at $20 per ton for heating the
citv hall.

The council was advised by
Arnold Thorpe he would no long-
er service the police radio sys-
tem , having sold his communi-
cations business to Vern Bam-
berg of . Taylor , Bamberg dis-
cussed his service with the
council and agreed to service
the equipm ent on a "call"
basis for the time being,

A report from the librarian
was placed on file. A letter from
a Winona deer farm was read
saying that no deer would be
available from there to restock
the Blair pen.

P̂fi ĵ
For ihe Sick

ROBERT C. RU ARK

NEW YORK —- I am not a
professional television hater,
although 1 must admit that
something riot worth doing at
all is really not " worth doing
well. Television is fine for the
sick, the stupid, people whose
newspapers are struck , and
rumpsprung columnists who fall
off horses and bust their back-
sides.; ¦¦; :

Television is great for not go-
ing to the -/World Series, and for
not freezing at football garnesi
and for not attending political
conventions personally. It is
one of the greater un-art fprms ,
and its educational impact is
fantastic? How
else would one
learn that the;
good cowboy al-
ways wears the
white hat and
the bad cowboy
wears the black
hat? How else
would one? know
that a cigarette
"tastes g o o d
like a cigarette
should" or that? Ruark
another gasper is best "because
the tobaccos , are"? Are what?
Rabbit tobacco? M'ashish?? Mar-
ijuana?
' But i mist say, while admit-

ting the cultural ' boons of the
mediuht (where else do you
get . those V rassle orgies .for
free? ) I resent its intrusion into
some serious fields of endeavor.
The news guys, on TV are won-
drous eager beavers but they
seem to feel generally that they
are part of the: eyerit tliey cov-
er?: as personally vital to his-
tory as the history they ; por-
tray.: ?- ' . .;.;.?-

For this industrious approacn
I don 't blame them, but I do
fault the people for j etting tele-
vision arrange the events , and
push the participants around.
There is no doubt that Jack
Ruby's murder of President
Kennedy 's assassin would have
been harder toy pull if the pub-
licity-happy legal structure of
Dallas hadn 't been so: eager to
cooperate ' with the TV? boys.
They announced the date , of
transfer , and hewed strictly to
the hour , so the camera cats
could set up.- .their apparatus.
Anything larger than a. fle'a-

brarn would have removed the
prisoner quietly, ' without her-
aldry, in the middle , of the
night. _

IT IS LUCKY that the acens-
ed seems to have been a single-
0 crackpot , not a member of
an lari Fleming scenario, not a
racist , not even a John Biricher
or a successful Comrnunist card
carrier. He wasn't a Cuban dou-
ble-agent, it would appear, but
just a brooding psychopath who
learned to shoot in the service
of his country. But he > may
have been any of? all those pos-
sible things, and Jack Ruby's
shot successfully buttoned h i s
lip forever. .?:

Perhaps Ruby unkripwhigly,
in his walk on the wild side, did
the country a favor. But Ruby
•didn't know he was sparing the
country the ordeal of a trial.
He didn 't — couldn't — even
know the man he murdered for
all the TVers to see wais guilty.
Until Oswald came to trial it
might have been six other fel-
lows.

And < : Ruby definitely would
not have been allowed to infil-
trate the jauhotise if the whole
show hadn 't been laid on for
exploitation , with the basic con-
cessions beamed at TV cover-
age. Texas; is publicity happy,
niore than most states of mind ,
arid Dallas had just , entertain-
ed the death of a President But
it's still no excuse foi* linking
police work with the entertain-
ment medium. Show business
has to. stop, somewhere. V

JUSTICE William Douglas
has remarked that "courts are
riot designed to provide? the
public with recreation or with
instruction in the ways of gov-
ernment." He might have ex-
tended, those remarks to include
the fact that televised coverage
of Jack Kennedy 's press con-
ferences lent no dignity to the
e jce c u t i v e dissemination of
news, but rather encouraged a
bunch of amateur hams to
stand lip and be counted for the
camera? I . think¦'¦•-Mn Kennedy
realized this as time wore .on,
and cut down his conferences
accordingly? '.- .'¦

Surely, I agree with The New
York Times in its ? editorial
about the upcoming . murder
trial of Jack Ruby. Ruby is a
self - acknowledged limelight-
seeker, who,, intimates . say
"would do almost anything for
publicity!"?;. -.? ? '  ":) ¦ ' " ."¦"

Television coverage of his tri-
al is untenable in more than
one direction, including ..the in-
dulgence of the murderer's pen-
chant for public exposure. It
would make the jury 's job im-
possible, because of the revela-
tion : of their faces, and this is
in direct opposition to the best
interests of justice. Any juror
whose conscience, says the
Times, pointed to an unpopular
position , "might well be dis-
suaded by fear of public con-
tempt or worse."

IN ANY CASE, Dallas doesn't
need any more publicity . I'm
sure that most citizens there
would agree that they 've had
too much already, without fur-
ther complicating the circus
with a : Wild West show

PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special^
—Plans for the awards banquet
next Wednesday at Plainview
Community? School were , dis-
cussed at. a Jaycees meeting at
the Donald Hainies home Tuesr
dav night? - .- .? .  v

Stanley Harina will be mas-
ter of ceremonies . Three can-
didates have been selected for
the young farmer award—Jo-
sep h Leisen , Allyn . Stoltz and
Merle Bany.

A distinguished service award
will be presented to a young
mar between 21-35. A distin-
guished citizen award will be
presented to som e person of
Plainview and area who con-
tribuled much time and effort
for Ihe welfare of the commun-
is

Th« Jaycees voted • to start
n fund raising project to build
a bandsholl and ,picnic shelter
combination in W od R e w- o o d
Pnrk here This may he done
(hrnugh the sale of buttons lo
the public. They would be im-
printed with the project nnd the
.I n voke name.

The group has been given per-
mission by the school board to
hold a donkey basketball game
in the new gym in February
or March.

Memhers discussed having
pins and uniforms which would
identify them ns Jaycees.

Plainview Awards
Banquet Planned

/ Lake Citians
Waive Hearings

WABASHA , Minn , (Speciiil)-
Two Lake Citians waived pre-
liminary hearing before Muni-
cipal Judge Kenneth Knlbrenner
here Wednesday and , were bound
over to District Court .

Milium Edward Ziebell , 19, is
charged with burglary in n ser-
ies of breakins in Wabasha nnd
area Sunday night , and Robert
(ictorgc Bcamnn , 24 , is charged
with being nn accessory to the
liuiRlnries.

They had waived extradition
from Wisconsin, Both were ap-
prehended by Alma nnd Foun-
ta in  City policeman early Mon-
day morning for the lltiffnlo
County sheri f f 's of f ice ,

Moth were placed in tho Wa-
basha County jail on failure to
fiirni.sb bail.

Gregory Haugen 3(1, Mazeppa ,
vfi .i arraigned on nimple nssnult
on complaint mndo by his wife ,,
M fU'cclla , Jan. 5. His trial was
set for Jan , 17 at 10 a,m.

Fillmore Home
Meeting Friday

LANESBORO, Minn. ( Special
—The second of the two Jan-
uary meetings of the Fillmore
County home extension service
will be at Lanesboro Commu-
nity Hall Friday at 1:30 p ^m.,
said Mrs , Geraldine Daley ,
home agent.

The subject will be knitting
for beginners. Women assisting
her will be Emma Monlox and
Frieda Schueter , Lanesboro;
Mrs. Roy Riehl and Mrs, Nor-
man Milne , Preston , and Mrs .
Dale Knutson. Canton.

A similar meeting was held
at the Wykoff Community Hall
this afternoon. Assisting the
home agent there were Mrs ,
Henry Fjelstad , Wykoff; Mrs:
William Stailey , Fountain , and
Mrs, .lames Hahn and Mrs,
Francis McNiff , Preston.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
members have been urged to
give blood when the Red Cross

j bloodmobile is here next week.
i The appenl was made by proj-
; ert chairman Gerald Van Pell
j nt a meeting of Neville-Lien
Post 12117 nt th e club Wednes-

I day night.
I Chester Tarras, b o w l i n g
I I e ag u e secretary , nnnounced
11 hat he , Harold Brandt and
Harold Meyers were on the
prize list of the singles event at
the fifth annual district bowling
tournament at Austin l a s t
month.

Admitted lo membership were
Titus F. Solxitta nnd Fred 11 ,
Droring, Veterans bene fits wen-
discussed. The color detail wi ll
partici pate in the annual Win-
ter Carnival parade Jnn, IB ,

Reported cheeking in nnd out
of Veternns Hospitals were Mel-
vln Snnden , William Gille. Ed-
ward Ellison , Arnold Arnlson ,
Theodore Kiehman , Bernard
Stolpa , Calvin McKne , Harry
Glubkn , Alvin Decker and llu.s-
sell Williams, Thomns Smith ,
SI. Charles , Is in St, Mary 's
Hospital, llneliesler.

Attendance prizes went to
Larry Ma.sygn, Glubkn , Edward
Holehouse , Uernld Koch and
Tony Bnmhenek.

VFW Members
Urged to Give
To Bloodmobile

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—A Jaycees committee will in-
terview two prospective.doctors
chosen by Ihe committees of
PEDCO , the development group
here , Commercial Club and Jay-
cees.

On the committee arc the
Rev. Chniies Schwenke , Donald
ilnimes , Dr. Lyle Quiram , Ver-
non Yetzcr , William Znbel , John
Mcllnrdy arid Donald Moller.

The doctors , who prefer a
small village for , n practice ,
will be interviewed Jnn , 18.

Plainview Committee
To Interview Two
Prospective Doctors

SPRING GROVE , Minn , ( Spe-
cia l )  — Spring Grove village
residents may dial 3200 for the
police now.

Tliey nre Instructed to let the
phone ring twice , then police
will give call letters nnd nsk
for name or plnee of business .

If the policemnn doesn 't an-
swer on the first call , wait two
minutes and call again. In ense
of emergency nnd the ' local po-
lice can 't bo contacted , call the
Houston County sheriff nt Cnlc-
doniu , 72S-2IW4 .

The police enll here I.s re-
reived in the. village patrol car.
Calls are limited to persons in
town ns the patrolman doesn 't
have jurisdiction outside the vil-
lage limits.

Spring Grove Citizens
Now May Dial Police

NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA1
— Dressed poultry : northeast
carlot and trucklot turkeys ,
grade A and U.S. grade A ,
ready-to-cook , frozen; offerings
decreased , but adequate for lim-
ited demand. An occasional sale
noted as follows ; young toms
M-26 lbs 33' cents.

CHICAGO (AP) - No wheat
sales . Corn No 2 yellow 1,'24M*.-
25: No , 3 yellow 1.21-24 ; No A
yellow , 1.17Vi-20' :i ; No 5 yellow
l.li)-20V4 : sample grade yellow
1.01I-2. Oats No 1 extra heavy
white 76',-t. Soybeans No 1 yel-
low 2.81 ; No 4 yellow 2,75'^,

Soybean oil SUN.

CHICAGO (AP)- (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 41 ; on track
110; total U.S. shipme ts 447 ;
supplies light , especially russets
demand moderate ; market
steady ; carlot U ck sales : Ida-
ho Russet bakers 4 ,25; . Minne-
sota North Dakot a Red* River
Valley rou::d reds 1.90-2.10,

i NEW YORK (AP) - ( USDA )
:— Butter offerings more than
nmple; demand fair ,

I ' Wholesnlo prices on bulk car-
. Ions ( fresh ) , creamery, S3 score
(AA) Sft-VSflU cents; 92 score
(A ) 58:!i-59; 90 score (B) 5fl',i-
iilMi ,

j Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
' changed.

Wholesale egg offerings nmp le
on largo and light on balnnce ;
demand good,

(Wholesale s e l l i n g  prices
based on exehnngo and other
volume sales).

New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: fancy heavy-
welfiht (47 lbs, min. ) .W.HI ;
sliwdards 3fl l,a- .W*-; checks 32-
;i;i.

Whites: extra fnney heavy
weight (47 lbs, min. ) 42-45; fan-
cy mediums (U lbs. nveraRe)
.WHl1,**; fnncy heavy weight
(47 lbs . min. ) 40-42; No, I me-
dium (40 lbs, .average ) ilfl'-HO;
smalls (,'lfi His. average ) 35-3R.

CHICAGO (A P i  - Chicago
Mercantile Exchan ge — Rulter

PRODUCE

PLAINVI KW , Minn , ( Special)
—Officers elected when Ameri-
ean Legion Post 170 met Tues-

I day nre: Commander , l.yle Ln
Croix; treasurer , T. V. Zahc) , a
re-elect ion , .nnd adjuta nt , Frank
Mrnchelc , n re-election,

Plainview Legion

ST, PAUL (AP ) - A 7-ycnr-
old vSt. Paul boy wns killed Wed-
nesday when he apparently fell
from a 15-foot high retaining
wnll bordering the grounds of
Van Buren grade .school,

William Soto, son of Mrs.
Carol Raducnz , was found (lend
of a skiall fracture about 10 min-
utes before afternoon class ses-
sions began.

Police were quest inning young-
sters today In an at tempt lo
learn nhout the fall ,

St. Paul Boy Killed
In Fal l at School

GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat

receipts - Wed. 116; yeiar ago
75; trading .basis unchanged ;
prices . unchanged; cash spring
wheat basis, No . 1 dark northern
2.31%; spring \vheat one cent
premium each? lb over 58 - 61
lbs; spring wheat one: cent dis-
count each Vi lb under 58 lbs;
protein prems : 11-17 per cent
2;31%-2;43i&. ' ? .'¦¦¦

No 1 chard Montana winter
2;20%-2.38:» 8? ' '

Minn. • '-. S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.18%-2.33*8?V

No , 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.35-2.38; discounts? am-
ber 5-7 cents ; durum 7-10 cents.

Corn No 2 yellow ' l.ilVA '.Wk.-
Oats No 2 white 59^-63^ ; No

3 white 543,4-62'T4; Nq 2 heavy
white - '63'/4-67»4 ';- No 3 heavy
white 62' 4-65!4.

Barley? cars 55; year ago

(First Pub. Thursday, Jan. t, I960
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA

! TOWNSHIP OF HOMER
:. ' ' ¦

. - . January 7th, 1964

, The Board .' ot Supervisors ol Homer
Township. do hereby give notice:

To Whom I t .May .Concern:
¦ - Tlie Board of Suporvlsers of Homr.r

•' Townstilp will not be responsible far
debts conlracted, checks written , or
any other liability of or for Rr-oert
Mogrer, without specific authorization
ot Ihe Town Board ,

CSeal l

LYLE D, CHADBOURM
" Chairman ot the Town Board

" GERTRUDE RAMSDEN
, .- ¦ Clerk

91; bright color 94-1.24; straw
color ¦' 94-1:24-; stained 94 - 1,22;
ieed 87-92. ?
: Rye No 2 1.43̂ -1.47%. V

Flax No1 3.10.: ?
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.71%.

¦-, -
'• .- ' :' ¦ -. - '

NEW YORK (AP)—Canadian
dollar today. ,9262, previous day
.9257- : '¦'• " ?V, ' - ' V"

Stat* Bank No, til

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ALTURA STATE BANK
of Altura, in the Stat a of Minnesota , at the close of

business on December 31, 1963
ASSETS

Cash, bfllances with other banks , and cash ilims In procrsi ol
collation | m- .4-M-

Unlted Slates Oovornmenl obligations, direct unci guarantee! a?9,.mflli
Obligations ot States and political suhdivlslnni 77 ,n55 , s6
Olher bonds, notes, and debentures lincludlng HO.OOO securit ies of

Federal agencies and corporations not guaranli-r-d hy U S ,)' , , . , . , .  '0,000.00
l.oani and discounts (Including Jo70 U overdra f t * )  HOT^.W,*1*
Rank premhes owned S750 00. (urnllure and fix turns »" ,oon:no . . , . . , , , " ' l,7.io OO
Real esf/itn owned olher than bank ' premises , . j sbo rm
Other Asset- • , , , . , . , , , . , , , .? .', l9Sfl7

Total  Assets tl. 740. «ni.flH
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits nf Individual- , partnerships, and
corporations . . . , 4,Bj .1M„

Time and snvmoi deposits of individuals, partnenhlps , nnd
corporations 9^ 179 MDepoilts nt United Slate- Oovernment (Including posta l
••¦¦J 1**-!*1 , ni* mOaposlts of .Va(j*.« -.et'.rt.|trilll|cal subdivis ions , " (l* B-(l«

Certllle<i and olllrers ' checks. , ale. O 'J-J A B
Total Deposits . .  , .  , '.. ',?, ?,?. . t l , *9.M*l 1' 

v '/ "'""<a )  lotal demand deposits . , , ,' , ? t ' sio. 'l1'', 1J(bl lolal time and savings deposits , , , , ', , . , .  U , i!M23. | A t
Tolal l.labllltla, Jl,

'
l94 ,«9,M

CAPITAL ACCOU NTS
Capital:

(al Common stork , lolal par value SSO.OOO 00 1 w nnn noStirnlus * w.vw in'
UndlWdcd profit. ? ,V  »¦«»';»

Total Capital Accounts , ,~ .,," ; », ",;- " *  - > ,  ,1 MOiS.^ i .r /

Tolal Llahllltles and Capital Accounts tl  740 9111 OS
MfMORANDA

Aisels pledged or asilnned In secure liabilities and Inr r, i) , rr n,„™sri(Inriudlnn holes and bills rMlscnuntrd and snejr lln- s sn 'd wllhaore-fmenl In lepurcliase) . „Rf imn5
' We, Cyril Kramer, Prudent, and lhnm»s I. . Dor a,, ( , - , l,ir, V ol Ih a ahnVenamed hank dn solemnly swear thai Ihli report nf -nwmwr. is lr„ P -nr - rnr.efl intin best of our knowledoa and belief. " rnil,,r '' 'n

C V M I I .  K R A M I - P , I'r r s i d - n t

Correcl- Allosl
R W V I N  1IMM
C H A H l  I ', K P A M T  R

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY Or WINONA , is """""*

Swnrn lo and suhsrrlhed helore me this 7lh dn/ nl Jam/ ** , ii*., ,,lr< , h.r,h„cerlily that I am not an off icer or director 01 nm i,,nk '' ' '' """ ' h'r"''v
(Notary Seal) M A R C A R n  PI M,r,|,. Mn,„ v r„hnc

Wino na Cnunfv, MlnnesntaIMy rnmnilssinn e.puei «ug,/sl 10, 19/0)
if



Want Ads
Start Here

RLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- .
E—2fc »,. «, '*i, «?<?,.:. »<¦' «', -17,' - S».

; Card ef Thanks
IURLESON- 

¦
- '
¦.."- ' ':¦:• ¦

• , - ..- -..
. - I wllh to take tfil> opportunity to thank

•vtryone for their help after my home
was destroyed By flra. God bless you

- ¦Ill '
- .. - . - v ' Mr*. Llllle Moore Burleson

GROVES- ' . • ¦¦' . •; ' . ' ¦ • - . ¦• . . • ¦ -;•-• ' -'• . ¦ '¦
.Our ilncert «r»d grateful , thanks an
extended to. all our . fr/ends, neforsoorj
and relatives tor their various ecli
of kindness" and messaflei bt sympathy
shown us durlnj. our recent bereave-
ment; the loss ol our beloved wile afid

." mother. We especially thank the Rev.
Armin ' Deye .for . -his .services, . -thosa

. who sent -floral - offerings, . : the pall-
bearers and. those who donated the usi

¦'. ?ol their cars;
The Family. ot Mn. William Groves.

VOELKER-
I wish to express my sincere thranki
to all my relatives and friends for
their visits, : gl-fls, . cards and flowers
received during) 'my stay in the hos-
pital. Special, thanks . .to Dr. Bob¦ -Tweedy.- ;¦' - .'.' . ' ¦ "

- . '"¦ ' - ¦ - .- . - . . . ' • ¦ - .. . Jamas Vtxlkar

In Memoriam
IN MEMORY of SBtroTTliTMchl'ally, who
' .' gave 'hit- 'Ufa In .service, Jan. 9, 1944. .

The depth of sorrow I con not teil,
Or the loss of one we loved so well.

, Whlle :he sleeps ,a peaceful sleep.
His memory \ye shall . always keep.

y Mother, Sisters and Brbf-fiers,

Lost aiid Found ? 4
LOST—blue Rosary In white case, near
. Cathedral. - Contact school or Tel, 3980.

frlLL THE PARTY who took the wrong
dress rubber at the: hospital Saturday
night, Tel, Roger Brorlng, ' Wlloka
80-2S3)., - -,- . " ¦ ' .-" ? . ' , ? - - ':¦ - : - - v

BROWN PURSE tost. Contains Identifi-
cation. Reward. Tell Lewiston 3757 col-
lect, after 5:30 p.m.

Personals 7
FROSTY may be the official symbol of

this year's Winona' Winter Cariilval,
but your welcome to the activities will
be far from that as Winonans prepare

. to greet visitors to their fair city. We,
at the WILLIAMS, Invite you to stop
In and loin the tun at the Annex . Ray
Meyer/-" Innkeeper.

WHEEL CHAIRS—for every price ring*)
. . .adlustable walkers. For rent or - sale.

First two months rental -credited to-
wards purchase price. Crutches, Wood
or adlustable aluminum. TED MAIER¦'¦ DRUGS. : V ¦ ¦ -.' ' ¦ -

TVS NOT necessary to discard that old
suit. - • Have Jt restyied byV WARREN
BEX8INGER, Tailor, 6a'A W. 3rd;

GLASS AND PLASTIC? enclosures for
tubs and showers on display at CUR.

. LEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO., AM W, 8th.

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or womar, your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 677, Winona,
Minn: ¦ . ' ' ' - - , ' .

EVERY: PATRON Is an honored guest
at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E.
3rd. Good food . served In a pleasant
relaxing atmosphere will make, you
feel completely "at home."

IF YOU CAN'T "Keep up with the
times," If may >" "̂> '*"" »' ww
watch . Like «verythlng else ' watches
must be cleaned and repaired regu-
larly to be accurate. Havo your 's
checked at RAINBOW JEWELRV, lie
W. 4th. 

TRUSSES^ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACRO-IUAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd _ Tei. 1547

Auto Service, Repairing 10
YOU WALK""the"SoB,~watFr

—
the^awn,

feed the chickens, mend the roof.
Why ? ? Because you ore reasonable ,
kind lo animals, and things last long-
er If thoy are care for. How about your
ear ? ? See the experts at GOODVIEW
TEXACO, 1450 Service Dr.

Business Services 14
HOARD THE PRECIOUS time you have

to relax wllh vour family. Let WI NONA
RUO CLEAN ING SERVICE, 114 W.
3rd, keep your carpeting clean and
trash looking. 

Dressmaking, Sewing 16
Rick-RACK-all "colnrVand" widtht. In-

cluding red with white and color s In-
terwoven wllh gold and silver. ON-
OERELLA 5H0PPE, JH Mankato. 

Furniture Repairs 18
FURNiTURE

~
RERNisHiNG

~
and minor

repairing. Reosonnhla prices, pick up
and delivery. Free estimate , Tel, 9M9
noon and evemlnos, Robert Graves,

Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ' ROTO ROC TER

For clogged seweri, and drain!
Tel. W09 or MM 1 year guarnafaa

CALL SYL KIIK0WSK1__
Jerry 's Plumbing

_M7 E, 4th - Tel. 9394

YOUR HOME'* " piumblrig system Is the
Hie Una ot oyeryday home activ ities ,
So, 'keep It In oood working ordor. For
•ny plumbing problem, larna or small,
call us lor quick and dependable! serv.
Ice al reasonnble rates ,

Frank O'Laughlin
rLUMtMNO D, HEAI ING-

J07 E, 3rd Tal._)7M

Help Wanted—Female 26
WAITRESS WANTED full tlmei"cai'rnops,

part time , Apply In nerion, - Country
Kitchen.

BAflYSITTFR - In my home , west loca.
lion, .l'*i day week, Tel. .MAI <iv«rtlnoi,

SALESGIRLS WANTED See Mn? Han-
sen, Personnel Supervisor, S , I. Kris-
Hi Co. 51 W. Third St. _ _

CA THOL IC 
~

LA 0 Y fo7~ telephone work,
Write about yourself, Including phone
number, to E. ,ta Dally News,

DBPENDAfUEf' WAITRESS- hwS~V~io
to. Apply fo Mrs . Frank ./oh riaforte ,
Westonte Prim.

6Tni? OR WOMAN'experlenced In secre-
tarial work, Null know ihotlharxl. typ-
ing and bo a»)l« tn npornte dlctnphone,
adding and calculating machine*, Var-
ied work . W. F. White , Tel. B-3JJ0 for
Interview.

Help Wanted—FemaU 26
HOUSE KEEP ER—wanted? InVihe country?

2. .In . family. Write . E-59 Daily News..
THREE HOURS"per day, 3

~
days a week.

. Earn '30. Car. -.Helpful..'te L 5908, .  V
WOMAN TO WORK In kitchen, weekends,

night work. Apply ih person, Sammy's
Pizza Palace, 116 Main St. '

: MATURE LADIE5
r_ '¦ '

Age Is no barrier - ."..- . your, own am-
bition Is the key to success with Avon
Cosmetics. Write dr. phone Helen Scott,
Box 744, .Rochester,' . Minn. ' ' - ¦

ROCHESTER v ?
PlIBUC SCHOOLS '

SECRETARIES FOR:
: Gen. Business Office
John Marshall Sr. High ?
.; .'Office-.- - - ¦ '??;? ¦
(Shorthand & Experience)

EXPERT TYPIST:
Ass't Supt. Office y

'. :. v Age 2(H5 ? ? ?
' •: Five-day week

Attractive Fringe Benefits
Write : '/- ??

Director of Personnel
Rochester - Public Schools
Rochester, Minnesota

VTV SIGNAL
is looking for a third girl in
our office. Must be between
25 and 35 years af age, at
least a high school graduate,
pleasant personality and
able to meet? the public,
type, must be extremely ac-
curate, Pleasant , working
conditions',?' 9 to 5, 5 days a
week, no : evening or Sat.
work. Company paid Blue
Cross and Blue Shield cover-
age, free TV Signal service.
v Contact E. M; Allen, '; ¦

General Manager ,
for in person interview.

WI NONA TVy
SIGNAL GO.

120 E. 3rd Tel. 3306

LOCAL FIRM
has an opening for a good
office clerk. This is a per-
manent year-around job.
Paid vacations,? hospitaliza-
tion and life insurance. Job
has potential for advance-
ment. To qualif y you must
be a good typist , accurate
with figures and be able to
meet and deal with the pub-
lic. Although shorthand is
desirable , it is not required.

40 hour week—no Saturday
work.

If . you would like to work
for one of Winona 's top
firms ,

Apply in person
at

Minnesota State
Employment Service

163 Walnut Street
"Winona , Minnesota

Help Wanted—Maio 27
STEADY

~
MAN WANTED-rnuitTnow cat-

tle tntt machinery. Wrlntiti Polled Hol-
stein Farms, Utica, Minn. "~

AA-f NATIONAL Company will train you
to earn 13 or mora per hour In pleasant
routt v/ork. Full or part time , Write
Carl Gordts, Rt, 4, S| Cloud, Minn,

BOY " WANTED for " yard work, " Write
E 37 Dally NavM , '

I NEED 3 married man to age 31 to
start work Immediately. Sea Mr.| WI|.
Hen-son, Wlnnna Hotel, Thurs., Jan. t,
7 to 9 p,m

MEN WANTEO Ihtorrstrrt In photnnraphy,
over 10. neat appearance , absolutely
freo lo t ravel throuohout U,V, worklnn
deparlmenl stores. Call Mr , Gauvey for
appointment, Tel, 3J'»,

EXPERIENCED TV technician? No tube
puller need apply, Wrl le E-51 Dally
News, ~" IMMEWATE

EMPLOYMENT
TWO piarrliHl men, 31 to 40, lor top-

notch sa les routa opportunity, »IOfl per
weak plus expenses during training for
men looking, for inlai career, Send ap-
plication lo E-JB Dolly News.

TOOLROOM
MACHINIST

Manufacturing Plant
in Winona

SI cady Employment

Write E-49 Daily News

Halp Wanted—Male 27

r̂ RTflME V
$206,0OO,O0O company will start '4 married
.men to age 38 In the Winona area. Can
earn to $66 per week. In spare lime.

,: Mtisf have minimum "of IS. hbun per
week. Car essential. Write E-40 Dally
N«ws. ¦ .. ; ¦. . - ' . - . -. - ¦ •

Situation! Wanteid—Fern. 29
IRONING or babyslttlno wanted by de-

pendable woman. Tel, e7eo. - ¦; -.
LADY DESIRES babysitting or care for

elderly lady. Tel. 8-1836. ,. . ,;¦.-

SINGLE GIRL desires full time employ-
ment. Qualified as dental technician,

, .- receptionist, 1 year saleswork experlr
ence. Lives In Wlhora. WHI; provide
references. Write or Inquire E-52 Dally

. Newt.' 
¦ ' ; '. -:

Situations Want&d—Mala 30
BOY, 17, wants ^ny kind of steady

work. Has transportation, Tel. LewJs-
¦ton 2914. collect. , y : : '¦ . . ., .

Money- to Loan 40

LDlNSll1?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-F.URNITURE

. 170 E. 3rd St. ¦ Tel:. '2915 . -
Hra. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat. .9 a.m. to noon

Loans - Insurance -
Real Estate

FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St - Tel. 5240

(Next to -Telephone Office)

Dogi, Pets; Supplies 42
TRAINED FOX HOUND-7-mele, wanted.

Owner must be willing to let dog : on
"trial.. .- Arthur . -A. ' Carlson; Wabasra,

' fV)'.".". ' ¦ ' ' . " ' ' ¦". ': ' -V ¦ ' - ' -'. - ¦ ' • ' .- "
WALKER Fox and Coon Hounds for sate;

partly trained on coori. William. -Matten-
' brook, Minnesota: C|ty. . - V- -' ¦• ¦ ,V

HcriesTCattlo, Stock 43
SPRINGING Guernsey cow/ 6 years old,

due Jan. 25. Priced reasonable. Lyle
Chadbo'urn, Rt. '3.. Tel. Witoka ¦ .8MS3S.

RUSHFO'RD Ŝrnall P̂ig?" Market . Sale
Sat;, Jan. ll,v 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Sale
>eld every other Saturday. For furtlier
Information . call Holoer Feed Mill.
Rushford. Minn. -

HAMPSHIRE
-

BOAR—273 lbs; : Clermont
Heigh, Rt , 1, Alma, Wis . ' , ; . . . . - . ,. " ,; : ''

HAMPSHTRE — purebred spring boar«;
275.to 300 lbs. Raymond Dorn,. Utica,

y /Ainn.;. : ¦ : . ' '• - V - '. ' • ". - ¦¦•"¦ • ' - :  ¦- . . -' ''
FEEDER PIGS—BO, take any amount.

Herbert McNamer, Houston, Minn. 7»l.
W4-3153.

FEEDER PIGS—about 20, weight 40
lbs. Gerald Salwey, Cochrane, Wis.
Tel. 62*3381. y :. ; ' - ¦ ' : • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - . . ¦

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS—artlfli.laily brld.
Eldred'ROstvold. Rf. 1, Peterson, Minn.

_Te1.. 864-7860. ; ., "V; • ' .- - - . ' - ' ¦.
HOLSTEIN'HEIFERS—springing,.6. Chr-li

Oech, Rt. 2, Winona. (1 mile S. of -Vfll-
:-. son) V -
HOLSTEIN BULLS Irom dam» produfr

Ing over 500 lbs. butterfat. Greg Ab-
net, Rt. 2, La Crescent, Minn. Tel.
895-4636.. ' ¦ " ;, ,- . - ¦ - - ¦ -, ¦: ' . ' -¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -

HOLSTEIN SPRINGER COWS—2, com-
. Ing with third call. Charles. Duffleld,¦- Rushford, Minn. . .  -.*¦ ' '¦: ' . '¦ ' .-. ¦¦¦: ¦: . ." .
HAMPSHIRE

-"BOAR—registered, we ight
400 -lbs . Floyd Kuehnast, . Lanesboro,

' Minn. ' "¦" • y . . . ' • ' '

DOUBLE REGISTERED polled Hereford
bulls. Two calved June 27 and Aug, 11,
1962. Oho heifer calved April 11, 1963

. 800 bales of hay.: Lewis Schoening, 408
Center. Tel. . 6380.; . ; V : .:: y :

PUREBRED DUROC BOARS end gilts.
Also, Landrace boars and gilts. CIIMord

' Hoff. Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)

TERRA MYCIN v?
? For Mastitis

¦v ":'V' --,^ 5'9c;'Tube„yV ' .
FREE ppck*5t-knife with

. purchase of 12 tubes.
TED MAIER DRUGS

Animal Heelth Center ' -" - " . ' . '.

F»ouitry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-

clnated, light controlled, raised on Hal
floors: Available year around. SPELT2
C H  I CK , HATCHERY, Rollingstone,

: Mihn.y - • ' • . "¦ '

V/anted---Livestock 46
HEREFORD or Ahgvi feeder steers want?

ed. 350-500 lbs. Robert Seltrecht, Gil-
manton,: Wis. Tel. 946-3492.

LEWISTON SALES BARN
A real good auction market for 7our
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thurs., 1 p:m. Tel. "2667.

Wanted Immediately
Top quality Holstein spring-
ing cows and heifers, 2-4?
weeks off.
NORBERT GREDEN

Altura, Minn . . . Tel. 7701
Farm Implements 48
SURGE MILK

~
BU CKET5-2, »25 each.

Clcfus Puetz, Utica, Minn. ,
ttONVEYOR CHAiNS-toTll't almost any

make of., manure spreader. Large se-
lection on hand .at savings up to $30.
F. A. Krause Imp I, Co. "Breezy Acres."

CLAY
~

BARN
-

?EQUIPMENT '
OAK RIDGE SALES &, SERVICB

Mlnnelska. Tel, Altura 7884

See The New :
12-Lb. Honielile XL-12

Chain Saw
Soon At

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8. Johnson Tel, 5<55

FIX UP
. that old Springtooth,
New Springtooth teeth?
single and double bend.
While they lust $1 each.

Kochendexfer & Sons
Fountain City , Wis.

FULL LINE
of new

ALLIS CHALMERS
TRACTORS

D-19, D-17, D-15 and B-l
on hand at nil times.
Also many good used

trnctors. ,
# '

Special this month on
the NEW B-ft , A.C. Drill!

A- 
We hnve New Holland &

Allis Chnlmers Bnlors
on display for you.

Also some Rood used
Bnlers ready to go,

Used Al 'ichinery
of all kinds!

F. A. KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES"

South on New Highway H-81
Closed Saturday Afternoons

Hoy, Grain, Faed SO
ItAV AND STRAW- square t*nloi?" slorfid

Inilde, Richard Drewry, St, Ch«rl«»,
Minn,

BALED "&TRAW-3I cents per t)«l», Clih
I111 Pueti, Ullcn. Minn.

ALFAI.PA-3.50O tinles ol good quality
altnlla , Sell hy lh« hale or ton, N\«r.
col Rothrrlno, Alma. Wis.

EA R
"C6RN -?3I)0 tiiiVoDOd quality? Mau-

rice- E. Tew , Rulhtord, Minn. |2 miles
r,,l lot. fla4.ll.lts ,

IT RAW, 1,000 squnre bales , stored In-
side! two 10-hnli rolloway eoj nesls,
Edward Elllngtniyicn, Rt. 1, V/lnona.
Tel. 1 Rolllnoilon*) UHS.

WanteeJ—Farm Produce 5«1
WANTED—MarsJt hay for mink beddlno.

Kurt Marg, Nelllsvllle, Wis. Tel.
; 743-*113e. . .. . . : - .'" ¦ - . - ¦ ¦ ¦  ' , ,- ¦- -. . .

Articles for Sale 57
TIRE CHAINS—1 set 1:00x14 In., . 1 set

7:10x15 In., IIKt new. 168- -High Forest.
NEW LADIES' UNDERWEAR-reg. t1.4»,

now B7c; slMl 34 throuoh SO. Vi off
on used clothing all this month. Bar-
galn Center, 2J3 E. 3rd. T«l. 8-3768.

UTILITY STEP STOOL-wlth rubber
safety treads, Jl .W. ROBB BROS.
STORE, 574 E. 4th: Tel. 4007?

ROCK WObCTHSULATION, also lots ot
Used • lumber, Windows and doors, Os-
car Blanki Alma, Wis. Tel. Wauman-

y.dee ' 62M3M; '..' . - ¦' - ' - : 'v '' '. ' . .
ICE SKATES—new, & used. Trade your

old pair In, Skates sharpened. KOLTER
BICYCLE .SHOP, .403 Mankato, T»l-5665.

BARGAINS—com* on: In, take a look I
TV sets, used, S35. Real good, too.

, FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. «th.
ix6's; 2x4's, , 2xe's, jxlO's, bathroom fix-
:.: tures, : flooring, sfeam registers. Inquire

at old Winona Generar Hospital.
START. THE NEW YEAR off rlflht by

redecorating walls, woodwork with EL-
LIOTT'S VINYL SUPER SATIN LA-
TEX, gives •' - exciting and colorful tln-
Ishes. Easy to use. PAINT DEPQT. ;

PRE-INVENTORY. . SALE on all appli-
ances. Buy now and save. B 8, B
EUECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

Flat top desk and chair. ;
Oil space heaters, S3 end up.

New Ashley wood heaters, 20% discount.
Shells have advanced In price. We
are . still closing out our present itock¦ at . the: old prices;.

NEUMANN'S ,
121 E. 2nd y V - ¦ Tel. 8-2133

OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E.- 3rd St,

W« Buy—We Sell
. Furnlture-^Ahtiques—Tools ;"• '

and ¦ other used Items
.- . - . - . '¦ ; - - y Tel. : 8-3701

STEREO .
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC by a Motorola

stereo, hl-fl.. We have the: finest ' selec-
tion and largest supply- Of sets In the
Wlnoha area. Come In or call WINONA
FIRE 8, POWER CO., 54 EC 2nd. Tel.
5065. (Across from the new parking

-T0f.) .
HAVE . the convenience of a frost-prool

hose faucet. ' Order yours how at

: SANITARY; y
PLUMBING 8, HEATING

168 E. 3rd SI. ¦ - : . . ". Tel. 2737

DAILY NEWS
' ;v ^-r*-MAi£;:̂ v~:-

SUBSGRIPTIONS
? May ? Be Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
/EXPERT

TELEVISION, RADIO
and appliance repair serw ?
ice. Save on picture tiite
replacement. ?

pAA^DSl¦¦.. --  I ¦' *•, *>¦ -*1 * O O  M I m m  w , Tfl, J

?- ? ? Tel. 3393
iService Pept. . y

Busineii Equipment : . '¦¦" <J2
- Rack Bar;.-— Counter —-
Stools — Booths — Mirrors —y

Show Cases r-Shelving—
? Gash Registers

FGRD HOPKINS
? ' : ' ?.??-?:Tel.' 2666;:V.? .y - ".?

V !

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
DRY - OAK BLOCK wood 12-ln. lengths

arid dry ttrch fireplace wood. EAST
END COAL 8. FUEL OIL CO., »1 E.
8th: : ¦

IN TRYING to supply bur, customers wlth
the greatest variety of fuels at the
lowest possible cost, we have again, put
In a supply of "RED EMBER" coal.
"Red Ember," the economy •'- .'fuel, so
popular during the .war days, sells for
only S16.50 per ton delivered. Haul lt
yourself and save $2 per ton. Try a

: load today! EAST END COAL & FUEL
CO., 501 E. 8th. "Where you get more
heat at lower cost l" ;¦¦ ;¦ ' ¦¦¦ ': ';

¦T OAK WOOD ^
Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengths.
Suitable tor range.and furnace. Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or wa will
deliver. . .' ¦ .

BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 534-6316

Furn., Rug«, Linoleum 64
FURNITURE and large appliances for

sale, Inquire 1804 W. 5lh St.
8-PlEcFoAN iSH"MODERN~iivlrig room

grouping consisting of Danish sofa
with ilppered foam cushions, 2 occa-
sional chairs, 2 matching:walnut step-
tables, 1 matching walnut cocktail ta-
ble, 2 matching Walnut base table
lamps. Complete grouping regularly
8264.60, now only JI79.60. Down pay-
ment 519.60, 114.36 monthly. BORZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo
Ave. ¦ ' :

NYLON
~

CA'RPET-foa'm back, 12' wide?
Good color assortment, J3.W a sq, yd.
SHUMSKI'S, 50 W. 3rd.

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

$139.95 Englander Airway
Mattress & Box Spring

Choice of foam or
innerspring ensembles.

Full size only,

$95 w.t,

BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART

East 3rd and Franklin

Carpets and
Area Rugs
Famous Brand Name s

*i"r Mohawk
¦jV U«'s
•JV Gulistan
TV Wnnda Wove
TV Cabin Craft
tV Aldon

'WooI - JOI Nylons —"Acrilan®
For carpet counscllnR, sam-
ples nnd froo cstimntes cnll
us, 2fl71.

H. Choate & Co
Good Thing* to Eat 65
NEW LOAD of Russet tlurbank pota-

toes. WINONA POTATO MARKET, 111
Market, 

Houiohold Artlcloi 67
CARPETS and lite too " can*"be beautiful

II you uai flluo Lustre , Rent nleclrlc
lhampooer, 81. II. Choali a. Co .

Radios, folevliion 7t
HAVE you"CHEC keD~Vur~i,rle«

_
on

brand new ltat Phllco and Firestone
TV lefi t* FIRESTONE,  }00 W, Ird ,
Tel, ao-o. _ 

Needles nnd Servlco
All Makes Record Players
Hardt's Music Store

118 B, Ird Winona

Refrigerators 72
G E N E  R A L  . ELECTRIC refrloerator,

small, good running condition. Priced
reasonable. Inquire 102 Stone St., after
7 p.m. , ¦' - . ' ' - . ; . - ¦ - . - •.-: - -. -

Specials at the Store? J4
EXTRA SPECIALI1 Reg. , 812.̂ 5 steam

and dry Iron. Special JJ.95. BAMBE-¦ NEK'S, 9th and Mankato.:'
HUMIDIFIERS-«ff(cent, heatthftil. Low-

est price In (own. ROBB BROS., 576 E.
;m; ' . - ¦  . . - ". ;. ' .: ¦ . ¦; ' ¦ ¦

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
GAS . OR OIL heaters, ransei, water

heaters, complete Installations. Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th. Tel, 7479, Adolph Mlchalowskl.

Typewritert .77
TY PEWR\TERS and adding machines

for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
tree- delivery. See us for all your dfr
flee supplies, desks, files ' or/office¦ chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. T«l\5122.

WINONA TYPEWRITE1R Is. tile place to
. 00 when-you're), looking for » typewriter

or adding machine. New or; used, we
guarantee all our machines lor one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-

- ICE, 161 E. 3rd. . -

Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE—Fast, ex-

pert service. Complete slock and perls.
H. . Choate 8, Co. Tel. 2871.

Wanted to Buy ? y 81
USED radial arm saw wanted. Please

give condition and price, Tel, ' : 2590
between 9 and 5. .

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON- 8, METAL
CO. pays highest , prices for scrap

.: Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw tur.
222 W.; 2nd, .-'- . • Tel. 2067.

. - -;: .-. ' ;. - > Closed Saturdays - ' ••:¦ " . .
WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL, :
COW: HIDES, WOOL-8,  RAW FURS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M-8. W IRON . AND METAL co.

:J07 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station .¦ ¦• / ¦ ¦ For your Convenience
. We Are Now Again Open On Sats. .

- . ' -. . - HIGHEST ^PRlCES'PArD
-

: :• - . '
. for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,

raw furs and wool! . : .. .

Sam Wei.'snYari & Son¦ - . INCORPORATED :

- 450 W. 3rd ' .- ' , . . . - tei. 5847 .

Rooms Without Meal s 86
FpURTlTwV424—Sleeping room In- mod,
efn home lor gentlernan..

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
FOURTH E; 16,4'/i—large furnished light

housekeeping room and. bath, close in;
1 or J gentlemen.

SANBORN B. 654-^sleeplna rooms ; for
women or girls, with or without -kitch-
en privileges, oh bus line. Tel..261B.

Apartments, Flats 90
WEST :.LOCATION ,'r- 2-bedrobm upstairs

'apt.' separate entrance, heat,' furnished.
¦ "T el.. 8;2842. - - ; ¦ ¦ -¦ . y v . '¦-,

¦ ¦ . - ¦ .

CENTRAL LOCATION — 3-room apt.,
heat, hoi water ,, stove, refrigerator
furnished. Excellent condition, private

- entrance. Tel. 4324.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-lst floor, 2-bed-
'¦ -.- room apt.,-heated. $120 per month. Tel.

8-1027 after 5 p.m.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3-bedroom

apt., mostly, furnished, : reasonable rent
to responsible party..c; SHANK, 552 Ei

rThlrd. . . . y ¦: . ' y yv .;

Apartments, Furnished 91
BROADWAY W. 716 — 4 rooms: heated

furnished apt., private bath and en-
trance; Available Immediately. Tel.¦". »-357t,; ¦: ¦. -¦¦¦¦ . '¦ - . '¦¦ ¦" . -, ' 'Z . . ¦'- . . ' ¦ '

GROUND FLOOR—living room, kitchen-
ette, private bath and .' entrance. S70,
Inquire 476 E. 6th. Tel, 3066 or 6960.

ACROSS FROM WSC—1, 2 or 3 mon
to share furnished apt., 204 W. 8lh..¦ Tel, 4358, ;-y / . 

¦ . ¦ : ¦ ' : ; :¦ ". ¦ ' ¦ - ..-. -

Business ''Places, for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWNTOCATION? — ?R7-

tall and. plflce space. Available how.
VStirneman-Selover Co.

?52Vi" E.' 3rd' ' •' " ' . .' " ¦ . . . '

V -' . .' ¦- ¦ Tel. 6066 or 2349- . .  - , -;

Farms for Rent 93
DAIRY FARM—for rent. Inquire. Earl

Harris, Pleasant Valley Dairy. .

Houses for Rent [¦ 95
N
~
EAR^ARSHTANP,' wis^5-room mod-
ern : house, J35 per month, on school
bus route. Te|. Fountain-Cl]y 861-74036.

WEST LbCATION—5" rooms and bath,
modern except heat, good location, near
schools. .Available at once: Tel. 3789...

MODERN 5-room house for rent. In-
: quire 827 E.. Front St. ¦: - ¦ ¦'. v -. - - .
FURNISHED 2-bedroom cabin with utlT-

Itles, $55 per month) a|so sleeping¦', rooms al winter rates. Acorn Motel 8.
Cafe , Minnesota City. Tel, 8-4270,

Srx
~

ROOMS—'2rbedr"oomsT full bath, utll-
Ity room, Strictly modern. On bus line,
near schools, church. Available Feb. 5.
Contect occupant, rear door, ,1606 , W.
5th, Owners: 619 No. 3rd, La Crescent;

. Minn. Tel. 895-2571. _ y ,

Bus. Property for Sale 97
FOR

-
RENT—space"~for

_
oftlce 'or

-
small

business ; Will remodel to suit. Also
warehouse. East location. . Tel. 8-1059. _

Farms, Land for Sale 98
DAIRY AN6

—
HOG

^farm of 280 acres.
Approximately 100 tillable. Excellent
buildings, well located, tilcjh fertllty.

¦ 1-famlly farm tor 38 years. Appraised
at $30,000. Will sell (or less. Immedi-
ate possession ; Holt Realty, Inc., Waba.

. sha, Minn. Tel. 565-4004. ,
FIVE " Ml LES from Winona city limits,

120-acre farm, approximately 100 open.
Modern house with new furnace and
bath , 34'x60' basement barn with steel
stanchions and water. 3-'car garage ,
granary, corn crib, machine shed and
other hulldlnns . Spring, possession.

MINN, LAND & AUCTION SERV.
Tel. 8-3710 or 7J14 ¦ 

Houses for Sale ' 99
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on Chaltleld St.

Gas lurnace, halt a lot. small cellar.
$5500. Tel. 8-1045 lor appointment.

D?A COUNTRY HOME, Ideal for cou-
ple. 2 bedrooms , most modern, Pi
balhs, lull basement with oil forced
air heal, Located lust west of Good-
view, convenient fo Warner Swasey
plant, Full price $12,800. ADTS AGEN-
CY, INC., Realtors , 159 Walnut St.
Tel. 4241, or alter hours: E. R. Cloy
8-273/1 QUI lebell 4854; E, A, Abls
3104.

FOURTH
-

E, 862-?2.betlroom home. Im-
mediate possession, $4,950. Tel. 5751 or
2290,

WEST 'TbCATION -modern" J bedroom
homa, carpeted living room, bulll-ln
stove, 1lle both, cornor lot. Tel, 5868.

FT'4-BEDROOM, story and a half home.
All onK flooring and plastered walls.
Coder shake siding, Full basement
wllh oil automatic tienl, Cfimi*nlcd
pallo nnd toncrtl-ln back yard, I cor
garngo . Convenient to west and shon-
plno center and main Una bus, Priced
to sell at $10,000 , ABTS AOENCY,
INC, Renltor, 159 Walnut St , Tcl , 4342,
or aller hours: E, R, Clny B-2737; mil
Ziehen 4054| E, A. Abts 3184.

WABASHA W . 303 — 5-b'rttrnom fShlly
home, Meal close In location, largo llv-
Ino room, dining room, family room,
V/t bnlhs , kitchen, nook, pantry, 3rd

* floor recreation mom, double nnmge,
Owner Innvlno rIty. Shown by appoint-
menl, Tel, f l"73*,.

NEW "3-BEDROOM home with 2-cor at-
tached narnge, In llllko Subdivision,
Tel, 4117 for appointment .

TIIRIiE-BEDROOM and 4-bedro'om homes
lor sale or rent. Center ot town, on
bus line. Tet. 60J9.

FOUNTAIN CITY-larpe ll-room build-
ing on N. Shoro Drive. Sullablo tor
apis ,, warehouse or stnro . For sale or
rent, Also large modern mnhlla homo,
sacrifice for quirk sale , C, SHANK,
Homomaker 'i Exchange, 552 E, 3rd,

IF YOU WANT to buy? soil or trade
be sure to see Shapk, HOMCMAKER'S
EXCHANCE, 552 E. 3rd,

Nl":W 3 bedrooms, bulll-lns, 2 baths, tire-
place , Mono faced exterior, *o<l<li-rt
lawn, ellnched qardge , on lame lot
flalween Minnesota City and Ooodvlow
In Anderson Addition. For appointment
Tel, Rollingstone 5611.

E.
"~

8 ROOM" HOME " located"" n'ear""o'i.
Stan 's. You'll have plnnty ol room
here, Large bright rooms, New nn»
turnnco only 1 month . old. SJ-gnllon
hot wnlnr heater , full basement, Let us
pick you up and show you Ihls homo.
Aim AGENCY, INC. Realtors , 159
Walnut SI. Tel. 4241, or alter hours:
E. R. Clay 8 3737' Dill Ziebell 4tS*ft*
¦ . A. Abtt J1I4.

¦¦louses for Sale 99

Tomorrow's House
This brand new home has unusual
cathedral ceilings; 3 bedrooms, ce-
ramic tile bath. Built-in stove and
disposal . In. kitchen; OH hot water
heat, attached garage. On large lot,
only » few minutes trom town.

Like Countryr— in '-City
Pretty , rambler with 3 bedrooms, car-
peted living room, oood sized kitchen.
Storage area on second floor. Garagi
ond breezeway 'with aluminum win-
dows. Very lovely lot with ftreptaes
and fruit trees. ¦ ; .

?? lneome Possibilities
VVe have listed two and three apart-
ment prbpertles-^any one of Which
would -glvV'you ' en ' Income ' In: addi-
tion to your own living. Let us show
ttiem to you at your convenience.

RESIDENCE-PHONES: :
- .- ""¦ :E.. J." Herleri . .'.- . 3971 :

y '. Mary Laiier .. . . .4523 . . .
Jerry Berlhe . .. . 8 :2377

- . - ¦ . ' . Philip A/'Baurnann ,: . , 9540 ¦ '¦¦ ";

. ' <in Main St. . .. -Tel. 284? ;

|BOB .V? y - ' - ?
' :- -'.̂ :- ' - ' '?

c;£\.OVtR :
I'P-'.H'1*"' - ,' " . . ' Tel. 2349
I " .; '¦_ V 120 Center St
hmitamRiiAimmt̂ mAxmiem^Bmi

Move in NONA/
This brand new home has vaulted

. ceilings,1 three bedrooms, ceramic till
¦ - bath . ..with , colored '-- fixtures, ' birch

cablnest In the- kitchen : plus dispo-
sal and humidifier, attached garage,
baseboard hot water , heat , $15,5001

Bath arid a Half ,.?
' back to .back feature the convenient!
- afforded In this three-bedroom home,
' large carpeted living room, y. built-in

stove and oven, .situated on a lot
and a - "half wllh a . new separate
garage, ready for you to move right¦• '.In: . - ; . . ' ¦ V '.'• "•.'

¦ ' ' • '

Qhe ofWmbna 's
Finest,?; y

I6catlpns: Is the setting for -this con-
temporary home with large .living

' "room .looking .dowin ..oyer the country
¦ club ..fairway . andv they , surrounding

bluffs; a kitchen Including snack
'. ' bar, . refrigerator, '. stove , and oven,
. dishwasher; three* bedrooms wllh
¦spaciousVlouvercd wardrobe closets,¦ ceramic bath, plus rumpus room In¦ the . "basement.

Redwood & Stone
make the exterior of this home, un-
usual as well as . the open planning
of the Interior, large carpeted living
room and tiled kitchen and dining
area, mahogany cabinets, double stain,
less- steel sink, exhaust fan, lots ol
closet , and storage space together
with an unusually well, landscaped
yard.. .;

Low Down Payment
If -often the necessity to make . the
purchase ' of a home possible now.
rather . , than next , ,year." We . heve
some very .attractive ' three-bedroom
homes , withy quality - features, large
lots and Immediate possession avail-
able- for. as little as . $700 down., -y-

Office in Home
This-] stone and . brick rambler hai. j
unique floor plan that makes , an ol-
office with a'private front-door; avail. ,
able.. . In an . -area of fine homes,
rumpus room, beautifully: landscaped
yard. ,

:;: v ;.y ' :$5990!-- y^
buys this budget home -with .living
room, dining room, two bedroomi
and garage. Good East Central loca-
tion.

AFTER HOURS' CALL:
- W. L. Wlb) Helzer 8-2181 .¦ : ' ¦ ¦ ' " . . John Hendrlckson 7441 '

¦•- . ¦ ¦ ¦ 
Laura ' Flsk 2118 ' ¦' ¦

Leo Kdll 4581 .
Bob Selover-7 827-

IBOB. V ? .? . ?  . - t -'CcV?

^ C^  ̂v
1 CX,Vy .?. ' - Tel. . 2349.
¦|. ' "¦? '"¦' V yl20- Center St?
immmmmmmmmmsmzr
EAST LOCATION-Near Third St. Here7'!

a nice cozy '5.room house, all on eni
floor. Gas 'furnace; new electric wiring,
also 220. Price $5,000. .

W. STAHR
y374 W- Mark Tel. 6925

Lots for Sale 100
GOO iwiEW—Ŝ lot'sTTetivee-* 4S11-

~
Bnd'.- 46th,- - along North side of 7th Street.

,_ Tel_.
' 8-3079. - . .

450 FEET of highway frontage, on
Highway 61. Will sell part or ill.
Walter Lawrem, Tel. 9433 or 7341.

Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANTED TO . BUY "or"' rent?¦' good'vaiiey

farm on or close to hwy, with jite-
quale buildings and water. Possession
by March 1. Write details to E-55
Dally. News.

WILL
~

PAY
-

HIGHEST
~ 

CASH "PRICES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWSK I
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)

JTel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box )«

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
METAL BOAT and wood gunnels? Let

us put malnlenonce free aluminum on.
WARRIOR BOATS. Tel. 8-3B66.

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
PLAN NOW?:bo "ready " to go for 'lhil

first ride when Iho weather breaks In
spring, ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Stop,
576 E, 4th. Tel. 4007 ,

trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

USED PICKUPS
& TRUCKS

1901 Chevrolet ^-(.on 4-spocd ,
long wide box,

liiiil Chevro let 'Hon pickup,
1857 Ford "j -ton , -J-speeri ,

wide box , with Rrnin
box .

1957 Chevrolet 1-ton, dual
wheel with rack . Only
26,000 miles.

1959 GMC Hon , dual wheel,
with hoist , etc-.

1957 Chevrolet Mon , dmil
wheel with platform,

1955 GMC Vton pickup ,
1954 FOItn ".i-ton?
1951 Chevrolet h-ton.
1949 GMC .l-ton , dual wheel ,

stock nick.
1951 Chevrolet « a-ton.
1901 Chevrolet 9-pas.sen ficr

Carryall , V-R , fully
equipped.

19G0 Chevrolet 9-pa.ssenncr
Carryall , V-l l , 4-whccl
drive , lock-out hubs ,
radio , only 13,000 miles.

1915 Jeep, 4-whecl drive ,
1900 Pathfinder l(i-ft. trnvcl

trailer with fjas hent ,
fias refri fier/itor , etc,

BIGA ' LK
CHEVROLET CO,

Oldsmohilc-Chevrolet
Harmony, Minn , Tel. 11110-3(122

Open evenings

Used Cars !©•
VOLKSWAGEN—196J, radio. 1964 platM, ', ' ¦¦

Only 17,000 mllei. .Tel. -749J. V

'63 FORD V-8
Galaxle Fordor sedan, tan
color, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, brand new
.whitewall tireSj other ex-
tras.. - '

:v; r?.-.;̂.;$2'i:95;:;:;;v'
Several other lata model?
cars to select from,.-; all
priced to move.
.̂ .Wt Advertln Our r>riCM: -'.̂ ?. -

§$a®$:
40 years in Winona

Lincoln—Mercury--Falcon¦' ? • • • •: . Coinet—Fairlane ??
Open Mon. and .' Fri. Evenings

; and Saturday p.m? v

QUR GARS

COVEREDyy w^yyy :-
- ¦¦¦?;;SNOW:^::l'' v

;
:.:

BUT "THEY
:-:V' r ;STi .̂v-:.;:?::- ':;?
- t̂i Ê 'yy o:ttW'̂ -̂^
Stop in for our annual white ' - .?.".'.
sale! " -?- . ' ;vVv
¦We 'll ?be open Friday ; till 9 ¦?". .. . .
p.m. and all day Saturday.

^^^HEVR01fT^cS?V
105 Johnson : -v? . Tel. 2395 ?¦

Open Friday Evening

C* :̂ 15E..:B!J^;;V vr;-::.;
¦? -at? ? ?- . -; - .:-v ?v -

f m o: iN;FpyNTAiN crry
1963 Chevrolet station wag- \Z-

on, small .8, automatic .?:
transmission , radio, power ?

? steering, Posi - traction.
This car is like hew, but
the price wfill save you

¦y.$llOOV- . ? - y - . - ; ; .  ?'V - - - .? -
19G2 Ford Fairlane 500 <£• ¦ '? •? .;

door sedan. The leader of
"' '. the semi-compacts. . V-8,̂¦'. -overdrive,- '¦'"radio,' white-

walls. Beautiful inside and
¦ - out- :.
1959 Buick 4-door sedan , ra-

dio, automatic trahsmis- ?
sion, power steering and
power brakes , This car is : :

vabsolutely . spotless, v ??
1963 Ford Galax.ie 4-door

sedan, small 8, with oyer- :
drive arid radio. Looks as
sharp as-'¦: a '64 but the . . '? ;. '¦
price saves you $1000.

1959 Ford Fairlane 500 4-
door, small 8 with Cruiso-
matic and radio, very lov
mileage, outstanding looks.

FORD IN FOUNTAIN CITY
A; C: PRUSSING

& SON
Fountain City, Wis.

Wanted—Automobiles 1£0
JUNK

~
CARS

~
arJd~"tTucks ŵanted, T»l. '

8-1780. ' . - ' '¦ .

Auction Sales
~ ! rALViN""T6"HNER ~

AUCTIONEER,.Cily nnd ala)o llcsnssd
and bonded, »J LlbTty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Llbort y) .  Tel.. 4980. 

Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales

Everelt J. Kohner
158 Walnut. Tel , 8-3M0, after houri 7BU

JAN ,'? llVs'at.r 1 p.m.~East ot Fall
Crtek, Wis ,, on Highway 12 to County

. Trunk HH, or Club 12, then l'/i mllei
E . tn entranco ot Harstad Park. Adolpll
Von Haden, ownnn Johnson 8- Murr»y,
auctioneers; Gateway Credit, Inc,
clerk. ¦' : '

J
_
AN V n?-Sat'ri " p^m.r 422 :EVlthT-wT-
nonn. Furnltura and Antiques. August*
Wolpers, ownor/ Alvln Kohnar, «uo-

, tlonoerj Minn, Land & Auction S»r.,
clerk .

J"A'M ,""l i-Sat ,712:30 "p.'mr 40$' "s7~Urb»rB
Ave., Blair, Wis. Nell K. Nelson Ei-
tale, owner; Cordell Herhart, nuctlon-
eer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

JAN,
-13̂ "M7)"nT,

-
l
~

P.rri."~2
_

mlle 's S
~

of
Blair on Hwy. S3, to County Trunk
"t" , then 1 mllet S .W. Kenneth &*olo-
gum, owneri Alvln Knhner, /luellon-
teri Northern Inv. Co.. clerk.

ANTIQUE

AUCTION
Sat., Jan. 11 , 10 a.m.
Sun., Jan. 12, 12 noon

Inspection Friday, Jan. 10,
4 to 10 p.m.

On the premises M (lie
Galesville Unit Step Co,, S
miles South of Galesville ,
Wis., on Hiflhways 35 and
53, or 20 miles North of La
Crosse, Wis. Sale held insld*
lionted biilidln g with seats.
Lunch served.
TVe hring you another fabu-
lous collection of antiques
from M I d w o s t Estates.
Quantity nnd Quality.

Col. Quick , Auctioneer
We buy estates nnd collec-
tions. We auction and ap-
praise or handle your Bait
for you.

J. W. GERARD
Gftlesvillc , Wis. Tel, 238

- ¦¦;.:, ;;> -;';.;-" ; STRICTLY :BUSINE'S$ - • 
¦ ".

' ; ,fTeri minutes to tvy-elye! Doesn't the zip code
, mean- anything fo you?" v

For advertising results wlffly-'ilp" call Mil?
for a Dally News Classified M,

Truckt; Tract;**, Trailers 108
JEEP OWIVERSAl 

¦ • —: 1948, with 1953
. MereuryNmotor, halt cab, top condi-

tion. ̂ eaJ Gleiter, Alma, Wis. Tel.
*jB8im. .¦.-• . yy -yy  - .- ' • -

¦ . ". •. ; -.- .

:.? ' ? ¦?? .?NEW;: ?-/: ' vy '
-, ' .- 8x10 ft. G-rain & Stock ... .

Rack Combination
V Sale Price $425

See it now at BERG'S,
3950 W. 4th, Goodview

:" "Tel; 4933; V'y - .
U«»d tar» 109
FORD—1954 2-door sedan. «-eyllnd«r, ri-
y. cll6.:T«' vM»l. : :. - y V ;.

¦
. . . .¦ ;- ; . . ; -  - .

PORCV-1951, rdtxw, V^ standard trim-
mission, radio, heater, 1085 AAarlpn St.

JEEP PICKUP-wlth »nowplow,: 1954/ or-
iginal, paint, new- motor, all ntw rubber,
top condition mechanically and appear-
ance. .See at Altura Rex Turkeys, Inc.,
Altura, Minn.

BUICK—1S>55 Riviera Special, snewtlrai,
radio, heater, «eat . belts, top running
condition. HMO. Tel. 3615. ¦ ¦ ' ", :. . . .

DODGE—1960, 2-door hardtop, excellent
condition. May be seen at 1504 W.
Mark, after 6 j.m.t: or Sam'a Direct
Service, days, . •,

PLYM0UTH-195T Moor V-8, aulomatlc
transmission. Way bt' -'iam at Angst

. Motor Service, 158' Market. .- ;¦¦

RENAULT—1959, excellent condition. Tel.
7351 all day Sunday or ¦ after t p.m.

. this - -week. ' y ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦;- ¦¦ ' -
¦'. -- -:-

¦>0:
"̂ ?^'̂ V-^ :'

^ust Plain
;:̂ UnfieaWTOf?- ^tor this 1959 Mercury 4 passenger

station wagon, tow mileage, one own-
er, fully equipped . Including power

. steering , and . power ' brakes, luggage' '
rack, .white sld«wall tires, with white
body and . contrasting gold Interior .

, Ou'r - .glft to you. . y . ¦ -

;iNYSTR©M'S
Chrysler - Plymouth

Open Monday - Friday Nlfei

i;:;::.v/ .';- ' '">> fpr,'thB ¦-;
¦¦¦" :

\jy ':?tti£S$
\f ; ;  SELECTION
of USED ^CARS
Shop Venables Lot Nowl

^ENABLES?
75 W. 2nd ? V V Tel; 8-2711
' . " '¦' •' :. Open Friday Nights

LET'S FACE IT
It's a Motorist ?Worid!V
:.:; . To work, to scliool,
to church , - the "drive- '-
ins, ybur vacation , they
airdemand a carvWhy
not enjoy ?life in one of
our cars?. :

1959 FOR.D: 4-^oor , vauto-
matic transmission, motor
}ust overhauled, r a d i 6,
leater, no rust.

1958 RAMBLER W-a g ' d n ,
standard transmission with
overdrive. A; very sound

' "" '. .car.v'V -

?WI NGts|A?
AUTO SALES

RAMBLER-DODGE
3rd St, & Mankato. Tel. 8-3649
Open Monday & Friday Nights

USED TRUCK
SPECIALS

1955 Studeljaker 1-ton
Dump . ; . . . .  $695

1956 International S-12, »i
ton pickup . .  $695

1956 International C0-182.
LWB, C&C $995

1957 International C-750
tractor , equipped .. $1495

I960 GMC 4000 LWB,
C&C ' .". $1695

1963 International CO-1800
LWB, C&C ':. ' . :  $5995

Winona Truck
Service

IHC TRUCK SALES
& SERVICE

65 Laird Tel. 4738

1959 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-door

ft Automatic Trans-
mission

•ft Power Steering
•ft Power Brakes
ft Radio '

ft Heater
ft White sidewali tiros
ft Tu-t one Red &

White

AS SHARP AS A TACK!

2H1295
WALZ

BUICK-OLnSMORILE-r.MC
Open Friday Nights

Telephon e Your Want Ads
i

to The Winona Dally News

Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker ,



:.?'. -' ;- ' DICK TRACY ' BY Chester Gould ?'

Tî E FUiNTSTQNES ;,'. . By Hanna-Barbera

v v B .LpND|E^/v??'?y-? ?y v-y V';*.vy By Chic Young

STEVE CAN YON ; ::- ' ' / Z :.Y r.z. YY ^ \ [ . ^- ~:::' z - :. - ? By Milton Canniff

?Y . 'BUZZ^AV-m^^

;;
;
:V.:JBEETLE?BAILEY

;
'v '̂ - ' y

DAN FLAGG BV Don Sherwood . , ???. ,

- ¦Vv ; ?: ll^
'

. ABNER- - :' ;? :;- ' v;7?: By Al Capp v-

K\ ^ ^^^^c^^"^-^v>^^?a^5s;̂ T--'̂  s^&r z * :-L. :x2g.. .̂ v. 
. , ,  ,Y$ rox;:* i 
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I 1 i Ŝsrr7r // ' 114/ t^ / 1
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i u  
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biUtibi 'JUL- ¦ . .I ' I ' ? • j
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Qhuit "T V T l^^lN f
r- n n \ ,̂&W«ls » n n !¦

: 11 w ll ,111
ji : _ ' ; THIRTY-TWO P I E C E  S E RV I C E  FOR EIGHT ONLY $180. j

; <? ¦v***̂ fe,̂ y-- Jtrf Only Corliam nnild lirin y you these cxt ' i i in s new (tesi Kiis. nt this aniii/lii R price!
¦* ¦ ; fun^B ~^Br - *oH ^ "" 

,',, n ' ' 'lrn '' '" |IMl "" < lwn , 1) K Sterliii K *n >' longer - ronio in now anrl rlmo.so
;? I tt~-3Wsl&miW< ' 'Mel >' (>ur fax«»i " ili* in (lie "Modern 1- lviii K ( iroi ip "—• not the tnhlo of your dreams nowf

II H y //9 BRIDES- ?
f' Uu*t «*$*»£ WL£/ T0 BE! > i.^ V-"̂  / A v  M f * \  T̂V Ĉ WW JH  ̂J f % Kofiislor your IV

M j d d̂tf t dlkv!! (O/ /  t ̂ )/UuOj Cl/n/ >Qy m *™^*™** -:i> v (JQ ,; V^^/ /^ V_ /*-' ^1//**/̂  *// ****- In Moi 'R iin « »;
J E W E L E R S  v /̂ SINCI 1W2 Rriilnl Rrnislr y . y H
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All Wool and All Weather A» January SPecial M|

TOPCOATS ffl^k ( All Woo l Worsted M J

^^^^¦i CI IITC ^̂ H« (^^^^P) Owl 10 
JRHHH 

r

1 1 ^̂ ^̂ H r HiiiH /
K^T^^-\-r̂ r~ ĵ ~>̂ ->̂ ^KX-^^-^J' ̂^^ Â^Y ] - AX KXTRAORDrXAHV VALT'E. ll (

H I When those suits are pone there HI jB /
A M  I /""•I B J wl " ',0 nn morc a' "''s sprc inl prire . IH Bj V
iVVGn S Vj lOVGS H C ("'ood selection , Come in early for H V I

H^ J best .selection. ' M ¦ 1
Reg $4 95 M A.. .  $0 95 MW J I 1 \ctnd $5.95 I H OW •> mm f  1 Alterations at cnst. i . ¦ 

^ 
¦ ' I

PT^̂^ n 
MEN'S SPORT 

COATS
) I Value* to 1/ Arr  Save $)0
# Reg. $9.95 Reg. 312.95 Reg. $14.95 ( $39.95 /3 W T T or Moro¦I NOW NOW NOW / klA1..' 1f lAr r̂ t r t r.
( $588 $1Q95 s 9̂5 .(. ' NOW $19.95 - $29.95

v T̂ r̂ ^rT- "̂̂'̂ r^ ÊN^
entire btock Sweaters \ R^ui.r $4.fs * $$.9s r

R«fl . JM .VS R .0 . H J .9$ Reg, $i o.M ( NOW $3.95 & $4.95 I
NOW NOW NOW I Conil,0f ' ro llon. Oxford cloth . n,v rnn and Col inn , Wnsh 'N I

* 1 Weiir. Stripe s , rolorod , while , %
$ 10,45 $7.95 $6.95 ( OMF I OT VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS (

^̂  ̂ _ ^  
' / vy lNC LVJ I HALLMARK SHIRTS I

y^
s-̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ '̂ -̂ ^,̂ ^̂ *̂n 1 

$4,50 $^88 Two for )
I NUNN-BUSH CMfjCC FOR (\  Valui.  ̂ $5,00 (
) EDGERTON Ori V*/ tO  M£N ) rp%«r*>«r>,<r>,<rT-><lr>̂ T^̂
\ Valuei to $25,95 \ ^

L^S!iIS5iiIi5j JAT  ̂ ~
Winter Ca ps . . 20% OFF 1 -«• -vm
r^^^^^~^~i i J AYJBEE'S
} jaft SPORT SHIRTS { I 5» w..t ™,d s,,..,
j —r NOW ^.95- $4.95 j  I D 'M^̂ ^J^
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